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ARMY-NAVY 

DAILY INTELLIGENCE REPORT 

-~ ....... ·~;, 
~1Doo43 
' r • J"',.t •I/ 

On Information received--
Fr om: lJOl ._, 30 December 1943 
To : llOO 2.., 31 December 11143 

'liar end N:tvy Dep:~rtments, 
lll:lsnington 25, D.C., 
31 December 1943. 

No. 278. 

1. NORTH AM&UCA.--Not•tlng to report. 

2. LATIN AM.::RICA.--Not:ling to report. 

3. EA'>T3RN ZUROPZ.--· fe:lt..er ::md ground conditions w~re generally 
good :Uong Lte entlre front du•·lng L•e l::st .. ~ nou.·s. fouLtern El:2n1; T.1e 
~ovlets m~de a 1/-mUe ndVUJC3 In tne :t.·e:: between l<orosten and 
~.,ltomlr :lnd nude some progress S..:; oi Berdicnev wnere t:l•e; Clptured 
K.:lz:ltin, g. rail junction. ,,round 2...tltomir lts<:lf, .. o'Ju!ver, stubbonn enemy 
resistance continuas, t .• oug,, Lli! 5oviets m:lde slignt prog~ess s.:: of t.1e 
city, ~ound which me enemy sJ.llant hls :ln :lf),>roxlm:~te 1<.-mlle r:ldlus. 
Nort.1 of Kirovognd enemy :ltt..cks :::g;inst Soviet pressure contlnu~. 1."/est 
oi ~:.po•·o<..1e tlte Soviets :~dvanccd 1- mlles in a soutnerly direction to 
recover tole ground t .wy lost .tbout 3 waeks :!gO. Cent:,\! E!2.Q1; T te 
s itU.Jtion gene•·:Uly remnln.s tne s.:~me as on 30 Decembet•. At V;tabsk 
anemy counter:ltt:!cks tt:tve checked Soviet progress to tne N\'1; tovle t 
efforts to storm the city !rom tne £ ,·esulted in no g:lin . Nqrthero EI..!ml: 
The enemy subjected Lening~:ld to artillery bombl.rdment. 

4. PZSTB•~ .::UROP.:: ... -On <.9 December , hAF fighter-bombers 
cb.m;;ged a 1000-ton vess~l .:t Soulogne. During tn~ nlgo1t of 29-30 
December, RA.F pl•.nes dropped .A..ll tons on B~rlin; AA !Ire was .J~.tvl~r 
tn:lll usu:U, but only sl!g .. t flguter •e:lctlon w::s encounter~. Dlvo3rslon;u-y 
r:tlds .~ere made by llgllt b )mbers on M;:gdeburg Leip'Lig, Duesseldocf, :Ill~ 
Leverkus2n. h light raid w::s nude on s,!)eci=.l t:l.rgets In no.-t.• Fr:lnce. 
T••e enemy continued recoruulss:lDCe ilnd neavy figllter actlvtty ln tlle Bay 
of Bl!!c::.y. 

5. M.::DITE.hRAN.::AN AP..2.h.- - f..Wll.AI.mY £r.2n!.; On 30 December a 
comm:mdo h ndlng w~\s m:.de ben lnd the enemy' s llne l 1/1. miles NW o! 
Lte moutn of t.1e Gl dgll:mo Idver. h mericw troops a tt::cklld S:lD Vlttore
del-L::.z.lo. · Tne enemy resisted a t:lnk-suppo.·ted atbck on Mt. Molino :lnd 
on Mt.:E\.;:Llmo, E :tnd N.:: of t.cqU:lfond:.t:.. T:.e e nemy ab:lndonad t .~ pc:lk 
of Monro C:ls:lle :::nd :l 3500-foot .11ll 1/?. mile to the soutne:st , under 
pressure of Fr2nch trooJ's. .::ll:ll.lb..Ar.n!Y ~ Although th~ enemy 
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subjected the whol .. c~st.."\ltront to Intermittent !l.rt~y flrc, tile Allies 
continued to ::.dv!l.nce. / illled troops eng:-.ged tile enemy 1/2 mUe V' ot 
VUb Gr!l.nde on t.1e ro::.d to Tollo. The Germ::.ns :J.bc.ndoned the vUhgl! 
of S!l.n Nlcoh (':.';1 o! OrtoiU) but still hold S:.n Tom=so. <; mUes to L~e 
wea1 . he!l.vy enemy Cl:'tUlery !l.nd mort.ll' fire forced fill led t roo,>s to 
··ellnqulsh hlp ground 1/ Z mU3 N of ::.o.n Tomm::so. Despite Go• m!l.n 
m:~ehlne gun f!.·e, thG on~my h::.s boon pushed bo.ck to ::. srre~m <l miles NW 
of (...1·toro. Bllk::ns: In Grcoece, on 27 December, Germ::.ns :J.ttlckod ELAS 
b:ulds with t:nk.s c.nd :1rmored vehicles. In Yugoshvl!l., 1'-:J.rtls:l.M cl~:ll'ed 
the enemy !rom th~ ~e:l bet.v~en Cot!nje !l.nd £-::.deorlc~ (.:; o! Kotor) :md 
ree<:clij)led <tudo, o.) mUes to tne north. It Is reported th').t f.:ll'tlS :n 
b.!nds ::.tt::cked Bulg :rbn units tO mUes E of :>cut .rl :111d o.dv-.nc<!d to 
Tetovo. VrbovGko (33 mUes 8 of F\um~) W:l.S c:l,ptured by F::.rtls'llls on 
~3 Decemb<?r . t.t tho! Genmm-held ~lgreb !l.lrdt·ome 152 tons of stoNd 
bombs were reported destroyed by F .r tis::.ns. ll.ir Mtlvit y: On ~9 
!);)cembar, U.l:... he .vy bombers ::.tt .eked r::.lly,..·C:s :.t .Kimlnllnd Fernn, 
dropping 305 tons. Modlum bombers ::tt..cked r"\ll t:-rg.,ts bem ~~n rtome 
c.nd Flor<:nce !l.t Ce;·t ldo, tollgno, o,·vteto ~ Bucln~. Ne:l.l' th3 b.ttle 
llna flg .. ter-bomberG ~tucked r:.Uro:.ds :llld brldg"s .• t Ferantlno ..nd 
An:~gnl; Clvit::vecclll~ w:c.s :'.{pin bombed. Only :i enemy pl::.nes wo.·a 
observed over tna b:ttle line dm·lng the d::.y . In Yugoshvb IJ.lled 
flghtars attacked snl;:.p!ng ne:u- 51ben\k and ~t foeljes:1c, ci:mnglng ~ 
5000-ton merch."'tltm:ln ·.t U1e l::.tter pl:.ce. ·• · 

o. J..SU •. --Cl!low.; On 29 :Jec~mber, U.f.. figr.ters, on offensive 
rcconn::.lss:.nce over the middle Y·.ngtze, s~'lk one zoo .. foot p'lssenger 
vecsol :md one 150-!oot frelgnte•·· Burm't: Onu .;nomy flghtet· w:u; shot 
down o.ttemptlng to Intercept 1)..:.. flebtars bombing Myitkyln:\ 'llrclrome. 
On ~7 Oec.dmber ti1~ •"tAP dropped 12 tons on th~ M mc:l~::y r:.~U jl::rds :md, 
on 29 !l.nd 30 December, successfully bombed enemy positions In the 
M .Jo.n. 

7. 50UTE. AND SOU'I'b~l&T PhClFlC.-·Centr~ !=;;clfic f.I;U: Cn 29 
December :m Allied reconn:liss:u~ce p1:>.ne report•d both :llr!lelds o.t 
Ni\uru to be servlce".ble :md b twin-engine pl::.nas In revetments. ;.Qlomons 
AJ:v: On 29 December, In the Torok in:. ::.re::., 1-ll!Jd p~trols o.dv"..lclng 
'000 y"-!'ds to the E. .st, f~Ued to m•.l<a cont::.ct with tne enemy. /ll\~d 

surhce cr..ft bomb'U'ded enemy positions in 1M .mpress t .ugust..". B".y 
arao.. On 23 Decembor, tillled '!lrcr.Ut bombed BulL., Bonis K').)illl :md 
AA positions on ?opor:.ng :.nd Chortl.lnd lsl:mds. N.!:F Guine:J...-NluY 
Br1t11n nre:\: On 49 i:lecember, ln tho Flnscnh~on ~~·e::., strong onemy 
reslsl!l.nce w:u: encountered o.t Bluet\~·· Point. On 30 D3cembJr, "'.t C~pe 
Glouc~ster, Pllled g:ound forces, with strong li?l'l'll suppor t, C'lpturad 
both :llrflelds tog<!tlw with hrgu QIUiltitles of supplies. Conl~ct with 
the <~n.,mr Is rcport.xl In both wo~st .nd ~:.st co...st .:lU:.S. On thJ nl&ilt of 
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28-29 December , 21 enemy bombers inef! ectu::lly r::lded Finschh~en. On 
28 Dacembar, Allied ~.ircrait :ttt:.cked M::td'lllg :.nd Bogi:l. Northwest 
Austnli:J.- - B::tnd::t ~6J:.;u: On 29 December ene my ::ircr:l!t r-tt o.cked :In 
Allied vo;ssel 5, m Uii:S S of Mar:tuke. Allied ::tlrcraft r ::.lded shipping and 
th<! w::ter-front :~t M::mokw::rl. 

8. ACTION AGAINST ALLIED SHJPPlNG.--On 26 December a U.S. 
c:trgo v<ossel w:ts torpadoed md sunk off the s outh tip of Indl:l. The British 
c::cgo v.>ssel previously raported sunk on 26 December by subm:trine in the 
s:une ::ra:1. Is now known to h:wa been sunk in a collision with :mother 
mercho.nt ship. U-bo:~t S!RhtinRS 1D Amer jcan 1,;/;tters: Nothing to r :apor t . 

For the A. C . of S., G-2: 

I • I ' , ( · 

/
- ! , ' I I 't· l -\' .L. ·c "/ 

! I •' \ 
H..E. MAGUIRE, 

Colonel, G. S. C., 
Chief, The:tt<:~r Group. 

- 3 -

aF otAr the ~~lr~ctor qf.,Na\/1\l Intellige nce: 
. , ,, 

. •\.., \..< u '._.1----
'A . E . SCHRADER, / 

Capbin, U.S.N., 
Asst . Dir., Intelligence Group. 
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ARMY-NAVY 

DAILY INTELLIGENa REPORT 

On Information received-· 
From: 1201 Z, 29 December 1943 
To : 1200 Z, 30 December 1943 

No. 277. 

l. NORTH AMERICA.--Nothlnff to report. 

Z. LATIN AMERIC,;.- -N:>thing to repJrt. 

War and Navy Departments, 
Washington 25, D. C., 
30 December 1943. 

3. EASTERN EURO?E.- ·Fighting :>n this fr.:>nt has Increased In Intensity. 
S:>uthern Fr:>nt: '',est :>f .Kiev the S:>vlets are widening the base of the 
l(or:.sten--Fastov salient. They hove a.lVanced 5 miles bey:>nd K:>rosten and 
have occuplea Chernyakov (13 mUes N ::.f Zhltomir). Southwest of Fastov 
the Soviets pushed south ~5 miles to Ckv!ra. No further progress was maae 
in the area S of Zh!tom!r. North of Kirovograd the enemy contlnuea his 
counterattacks to relieve Sovie t pressure against that city. West of Z.aporozhe. 
the Soviets drove the enemy out of Khortltsa Island. S:>utheast of Nlk:>pol 
the Soviets were also aggressive but the enemy c-:lntlnues t-:l hold his bridge
head. There was no change In the Crimea. Central Front: The S:>v!ets made 
slight progress N of Vltebsk, advancing to within 8 miles of the :>utsotirts of 
the city. Strong enemy counterattacks have checked the Soviets to the NW of 
Vltebsk. The Soviets have been unable to aavance S of the city. Northern 
Front: Nothing to report. Alr I'.Ctivlty: ·on 29 L~cember the •Soviet /dr 
Force suppJtted offensive :>peratlons near Korosten. On the Northern Front, 
FlnnlSh planes attacked Sov!e~ supply dep:~ts. N of Lake Oneaa. 

4. WESTERN EURO.I"E.--On 2? Decemoor a 5,000-ton j!nemy merchant 
vessel was attacked by .• ll!e!l planes ao:>ut 500 miles WNW of Cape 
Finisterre; the vessel was left burning lind down by the stern. On the fol
lowing day, ab-:>ut .:00 miles from the scene •lf this action :> Narv!k and 6 
Zlbing class German destroyers were Intercepted and engaged by 2 British 
cruisers. u.s. heavy bombers also joined ln the actiJn, which tasted all 
afternoon· and resulted In the sinking of t Narvlk and 1 Elbing class destr:>y
ers and dama:g(1 to ·.)\her enemy destnyers .. JC.ir P.ctlvity: On 2? December 
a convoy of 6 enemy merchant vessels o!f southwest N-:>rway was attacked by 
Rt'.F t :>rpect·:> planes; a 6000-t:>n merchant vessel was severely damaged and 
le!t listing, and a l500- ton. merchantman was set on fire. On the <18th, Rt'.F 
planes attacked an enemy convoy of! Statland, Norway, seriously damag!n(! a 
2000-t:ln merchant vessel ana damaging Its 3 escorts. 
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5. MEDITERR ANEJl.N AREA.- -Fl!th r>.rmy Front; The general situation was 
unchanged, with the enemy maintalnlng a tenaCiOUs defensive. f .llled patrols 
reachea the outskirts o! Acquaf<:>ndata. The Germans of!ered heavy opposition 
to an Allied aavance toward a 3,000-fo<:>t hill, '2./ 3 of a mUe E of Cardit<:>. 
Snow and supply difficulties hampered the progr ess o! Fre nch units SE of the 
San P ietro slope. After a severe engagement, the e nemy recaptured some 
ground on the little Mainarde Ridge, 2 mUes W of Casteintrovo. Eighth Army 
Front; No changes bok tJlace in the Orsogna- -Guardiagrele area. The enemy 
was in some strength NW of Jl.rielli and he held Canosa, ~ontrolling the junc
tion of th~ Nads leading to Jl.rlelli Crecchio, and Tallo. Patrols were active 
in the vicinity of Crecchio. From Crecchio to the coast Allied troops made a 
general advance, taking the spur of a hill 3/4 mile NVJ of VIlla Grande an<.! 
reaching the cr•,ssing ., f a stream 2 miles W of Ortona. The Germans are 
entrenching N and W of that town. Air ,>,ctivity ; On 28 December a strong 
brmatlon of U.S. heavy bomber s dr opiJed 306 tons of bombs :m the Impor tant 
east c Jast rail yards at RimlnL ''· small (ormation of heavy bombers also 
attacked rail in.stallati, ns at Vicenza (between Verona and Venice). ApproXi
mately 50 e nemy fighters were encountered, and 19 of them were destroyed. 
U.S. medium and Light bombers attacked 3 airdr<:>mes' a t ~orne, the harbor 
a reas at Civitavecchia and Jl.nzi·J, and rolling s toct< and bridges at Ferentinq 
..A.quin·j, and .?ootecorvo. About l l: h'Jstlle fighte rs bombed Allied p'sitlons at 
Qr tona. · · 

6. ASf1\ . --Nothing to rep,rt. 

7. SOUTH P.ND SOUTHWEST PACIFIC. - -Central Pacific Area: On 27 
December, Allied mealuril bombers wit)l t ighte r escort attacked Jaluit, 
damaging some smail vessels. Heavy units bombed Wotje ; 1 of 6 Inte rcepting 
Zeros was shot down. On 28 December medium units attacked Nauru, de 
stroying 1 enemy plane and an ammunition dump. Solomons Area: On 28 
December an enemy strongp~int 600 yards E of the Torokina River mouth was 
neutra lized. Contact with enemy· forces was made on 29 December in the Cape 
Moltke area. On 28 December;. Allied heavy bombers attacked the Buka- 
Bonis supply a~eas. All enemy fields on Bouga inville were unserviceable. 
Dive and torpedo bombers raided the Shortland Islands, and medium units 
bombed Kahili. New Guinea-- New Britain Area: On 28 December, Allied 
coastal force s advanced to Blucher Pollit (i'Oiliiles N of Fortification Point). 
On Cape Gloucester, Allied ground units reached a point 1 mile SE of Number 
2 runway, meeting Increased resistance and repulsing further enemy counter
attacks. In the Arawe area contact with the enemy was reported in the 
vicinity of Umtlngalu, and enemy reinforce ments were reported approaching 
from the !Ina River and Gas mata areas. Considerable enemy activity was 
observed at Didmop Village on the Pulle River. An enemy convoy of 4 ca rgo 
ships, 2 destroyers, and 1 escort vessel was sighted 70 miles SE of Lorengau, 
moving SW. On 27 and 28 December, Allied fighters conducted successful 
sweeps at Rabaul. Of 50 to 60 intercepting enemy fighters encountered during 
each attack, a total of 42 was shot down. Allied heavy, medium, and light 
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bomber units attacked the north coast of New Britain. Other medium 
bomber s raided Madang, the Bogadjlm a rea, and coastal points on the Huon 
Peninsula. 

8. I.CTION AGJ>INST ALLIED SHlPPING.--Nothing to report. U-boat 
Sightings In American Waters: On 29 December one was reported 75 miles 
E of Jamaica. 

For the J... C. of S., G-2: Naval Intelligence: 

! y ~ (..,, a. u.»>..V I'~"'~--= ~ . 
H.E. G lR~ 
Colonel, G. S. c .. 

Chief, Theater Group. 

- 3 • 
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ARMY- NAVY 

DAILY INTELLIGENCE REPORT . 
On Information received--
From: 1201 '-· 28 December 1943 
To : 1200 l , <:9 December 1943 

No. 276. 

War and Navy Departments, 
Washington 25, D. C., 
29 December 1943. 

l. NORTh AMERICA. --NolhlnJ to reporL 

2. LATIN AMERICA.--Notnlng to report. 

3. EASTERN 81JROPE. --£outhern Front: The Soviets col)tlnued to 
make short gains W of Kiev, now being 5 roUes t:: of Korosten, 14 miles ;;; 
of Zhitomlr, and 18 miles E of Berdichev. Because the terrain in this 
area favors the enemy position along tne high ground between Korosten and 
Berdlchev. the Soviet attack can be expected to lose momentum. North 
of Klrovograd Lt;; enemy counterattacked against increas l..ng Soviet 
pressure in this area, but the situation r;;mains unchanged. Central ~: 
Soviet pressure :::; of Vitebsk Is increasing and the fighting here during 
the last 24 hours has been Intense. Northwest of the town the enemy is 
counterattacking and has checked further £ovlet advances. Some fighting 
continues SW of <.hlobin. Northern tr.Qm: Nothing to report. 

4. WESTERN £1JROPE.--Notnlng to report. 

5. MC:DITERRANEAN AREA.--.EJ.Wl A1:.mY t:!:2.o1; The weather on 
28 December was clear, cold and windy, with snow in the mountains. The 
enemy crossed the Garlgltano River at Its mouth In a surprise attack on 
Puntaflume; fierce fighting ensued, but the town Is still In Allied hands. 
The enemy was engaged on the right bank o! the P.eccla River at the foot 
of Mt. Maggiore. Germans were entrenching on the slopes o! Morello 
Hill, S£ of San-Vittore-del- Lazio. Americans occupied a hUllmmedlately 
SC: of Vltlcuso. French tl'oops contlnued a slow advance In dUflcult 
fighting over mountalnous terrain. ~ 8.!:!:!:lY .D:l~Jlt: Cold weather was 
accompanied by sleet, snow, and wind reaching the force of a gale. The 
road Junction £ of Guardiagrele was under enemy fire and contact was 
made with enemy troops in the Orsogl\3. area. The Magliano ridge W of 
Arlelli Is strongly neld by the enemy; Allied troops reaching the Arlelli-
Canosa road have come under fire from tl:ls ridge. The enemy gave some 
ground under pressure W of Villa Grande. After more than a week of 
severe fighting Ortona was clear of Germans . .Air Activity: ln Italy, on 
27 December, U.S. medium bombers attacked Recco and Zoagll viaducts 
(SE of Genoa} and raU yards at Pogglbonsi (SW of Florence). .F lghters 
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-scored bomb lllts on a ship at Clvitavecchia. Rolling stock S of Ancona 

was again attacked; medium bombers scored near-hits on a large merchant 

vessel at Zara {Yugoslavia). For the tlrst tlme since 19 December, 

enemy planes supported ground troops in Italy with approximately 85 

offensive and oscort sorties most of which were over the Fi!th Army front. 

f. bout 18 defensive enemy planes were encountered during the day. 

6. ASLA..--Frencn.J.nru2-Chlru!.; U.S. lighters strafed a nd bombed Dong 

Cuong airdrome and rail Installations and barracks at Cam Duong. ~ 

Sulchwan {SE of Hengyang) was bombed by Japanese atrcraft. O.S . fighters 

on offensive reconna issance sank a 200-foot freighter In the middle 

Yangtze, strafed Installations on Pailochl a irdrome, and destroyed 2 

locomotives near Yochow. Burma: On 23 and 27 December enemy forward 

positions and camps In the hukawng Valley, In the Arak.ln, and on Ramree 

Island {S of Akyab) wer e under repeated attack by•U.S. and·RAF fighter 

bombers. Direct hits were scored In the target areas; a totnl or 21 tons 

was dropped by the RAF in the Arak3Jl. Rail traffic between Mandalay and 

Lashlo was strafed; several buildings were set on flre. 

7. tOUTH AND SOUThWEST ?ACIFIC.--Solomons~ On 27 

Dscemqer enemy artillery was active In the Torokin:. are:.. The Kieta 

area was bombarded by a force of U.S. cruisers and destr oyers. Allled 

bombers and !!ghters attacked AA positions al Buka; medium units bombed 

the Buka float)>lane anchor:.ge and the enemy base at Kleta. ~Guinea-

~ Britain br~: On 't.7 December, ln the Flnschha!en araa, Allied 

ground forces occupied Wallngal (10 miles NW of Fortification Point). In 

the Ramu Valley, IJ.lled forces captured a strong point on a ridge 7 miles 

N of Dumpu. In the C:.pe Gloucester :1rea the IJ.l ied ground force :n 

Borgen Bay advo.nced, with tanks, to 3 point 2 miles Sl:: of RunW:ly No. 2 

(southeo.st runway), encountering r esistance trom T:lrget Hill and 

repulsl.ng 4 counterattacks from the south. The Allied force on the west 

side of Cape Gloucester has not made conl:lct with the enemy. Enemy 

planes made 5 attacks on Arawe, during 1 oi which 30o'f 50. enemy planes 

were destroyed. Allied light bombers r:.ided Cape Gloucester; medium 

and other .light units :.tt:J.cked enemy bases on the Huon Peninsula and In 

the Ramu Valley. ·, 

8. ACTION AGAJN.ST ALLIED SHIPPING.--On 24 December n Brltlsh 

co.rgo vessel wo.s torpedoed and sunk oU the Ivory CollSt. U-boilt Slghtlngs 

ill, American Waters:Oh 28'D.Jccmber l w:.s r eport3d ll) WlndW:lrd Passage. 

For the A. C. of s., G-2: 

J=+t-mo:.4~ · 
H. i, MAGUIRE, 

1 

Colonel, G, s. c., 
Chief, Theater Group. 

' ll?)' lrect9r oC N:t'lal Intelligenca: 
, 1/ . r ; 

- ~ ;,,.,/h '1~;.) ..r 
-/'A. E. SCHRAtiEH, · 
" C:.ptaln, U. S. N., 

Asst. Dlr ., Intelligence Group. 
-~ -
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ARMY-NAVY 

DAILY INTELLIGENCE REPORT 

DIOLA$SIJIU 
OeD Lo\\6£C~-78 

fiJ' htA A C ef S , G J 

ZBDoo4: 
: ,~ ( .,. 

On information received-
From: 1201 Z, 27 December 1943 
To : 1200 Z, 28 December 1943 

War and Navy Departments, 
Washington 25, D. C., 
28 December 1943. 

No. 275. 

l. NORTH AMERICA.-- Nbthing to report. 

2. LATIN AMER!CA.--Nothing to report. 

3. EASTERN EUROPE.--Southern Front: The Soviet offensive SE of 

Zhitomlr gained momentum, resulting In advances 10 miles to the west 

and southwest. The Soviets, now 21 miles SE or Zhltomlr and 1'7 miles 

NE of Kazatln (16 miles SE of Berdichev). are exerting pressure N of 

Zhitomlr against Korosten. No change occurred ln the Dnepr River bend 

or ln the Crimea, although there was some fighting SE of Nlkopol and SE 

of Klrovograd. Central Front: The Soviets also made an Important advanre 

NW of Vftebsk where they cut the Vltebsk--Polotsk railway about 25 miles 

!rom Vltebsk. They are also maintaining st rong pressure against the 

latter city from the north and ea!;t. Fighting continues S of Zhlobln. 

Northern Front: Nothing to report. Air Activity; On 27 December the 

oAF attac~ovlet light naval craff1ii the Kerch Strait. 

4. WESTERN EUROPE.-- Naval Activity: Ql 25 December at 0936 the 

Scharnhorst made contact with the ~cort of a Russia-bound convoy about 

80 m!les SE of· Bear Island. Aftl!r twice attempting to attacK the convoy the 

Scharnhorst was driven off by the escorting cruiser s and turned S-SE 

at high speed. The cruiser s were able to shadow her throughout the after

noon. Meanwhile, a Br itish battleship, accompanied by a light cruiser 

and 4 destroyers, was movlng up from the SW to Intercept. The Scharn

horst took avoiding action and, after briofly turning N, turned east. 

For a time It appeared that her super ior speed might enable her to escape, 

but at 1830 a resolute attack by the destroyers accompanying the Br itis h 

battleship succeeded In in!llct lng torpedo damage which reduced her speed. 

She was then engaged by the British battleship. By 1929 she was on !ire 

and nearly stopped; at 1945 she sank, about 60 mHes NE of North Cape. 

Some survivors were picked up by the British destroyers. 

5. MEDiTERRANEAN AREA.--Fl!th Army Front: On 27 December, 

Allied troops reached a bill overlo"'K!iig~ miles SW of San

Vittore-del-Lazio and were on the southwest slopes p1 Mt. Sammucro 

within 1 mile of this heavily defended town. A hill 2 1/2 miles NE of 

San Vlttore was wr ested from the enemy. The Germans are strongly 

holding mountain positions Immediately S of Mt. Marrone, wh ich are 
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belng attacked by French trO<>ps. n!rh Army Front: The enemy II main· 
talnlnC eloat Conlact ln the ar·ea. o aogna, whirillls artillery Is very 
active. Gttrm111 positiOn$ were penetrated N of Arlelll, and the enemy wu 
engaged N of Crecchlo. Further slow prorre11 was made by Allled troopa 
ln olearlnif Orton&. The Ctrmans have occopled th.e Island of 
Korcul&, E ol. prrlllll were reported active near 
Ko:Jak ,,. .. 8t ln the Crna Trava and I.Abana a reas (N£ of 
Skopljt). ~ Ch 26 ~mber, U.S. medlom bombers attacked the 
rail t,;nctlona Prato, and Plstool, Wand NW of Florence. TheM 
are lclpcrta.r.t points 01':1 the ratl syStem w:hleh aerves the Italian .. 'est eoaet 
thrcua!> northeU\ llaly. Air aetlv•tY ln the eombet :one,..... hampered by 
bad weather, bdl Allied fighters !lew offensive patrols over the battle llne 
and attacked rail facilities and a merchant ship S of Ancor.a. 

a. ASIA.··Chlna: Ch 2<- Decembor a total of 132,700 tons ot merchant 
Sllio.>tn: COI'l\j1r ,aln& O'>'ar '0 !J,,Ip.:~ v:u BC~rl In T8t:a0 rlo r l or (E'otr I OM), Gn 
26 December, 6 escorted japanese bombers dropped delayed-action bombs 
on Nanning; no damage was done to the tleld. Burma- india : On 26 December, 
I japanese reconnaissance plane was shot dowii'"iiOai" )essore (NE of Calcutta). 
The Chlttae- area was raided by more than 50 enemy alrcralt; RA !' tlghtaro 
intercepted:, destroying 3 bo:mbers and 2 U(nt~ra. Twenty-seven tOIUI "'tre 
dropped on Y"ta""' rail y~s. near Mandalay, by RAF bombers, start InC 
lui• flre1; enemy encampments In the Arakatl were su~sstully attacked. 
U.S. tlf~•lert destroyed 3 )apaneoe pl&ntl In an attaC4 on Anlsalwl airdrome 
(NE of Mandalay); bulbllngs wre strafed, c:auolnc explosions, and AA potl· 
tiona were sll~need. 

7. SOUTH AND SOUTHWEST PACIFIC.··Central Pacl!ic Area: Ch 2S and 
24 December, Allied b'eavy b.ombors a ttacke<T'WOile. shoa<lng down 3 ot 36 
lnte r eeptlnc fighter s . Cn 24 'December, Millo and Nauru were raided by Allied 
light and medlom unlls, respective ly. )apaneao planes made 3 attacks on 
Makin llland; In one of these 16 cnomy pl&nu putlclpaled. On tho nlc!>t of 
24·2~ Deeember, Tarawa was raided 6!1mwby 2 to 4 enemy planes. Cn 2e 
December photOfl'•ph.s sh....,'ed a strip at Satawan and another possible otrlp 
under c008tructlon at Lulomor, both lslanda belnC about 150 mll.s S£ ot 
Truk. Ch 26 December, Allied medium bomber's attacked 
Kahlll ; by dive and torpedo bombers. Nn. Gu!nea··Now 
Britain Area: PboiOfl'aphs of Rabau.l, taken on U ~mber, silo'• 5 destroy· .... a .USmartnea, 2 S'.lbmarlne chUera, 14 medlom merc:lunl ships, 14 smlil 
merchant ahlpa, and 400 barges ln the harbor. Two other merchant ahlpl and 
25 bargea wore sighted at Vunapcpe, 13 miles SE of Rabaul. Cn U Oec«mber, 
2 enemy destroyers, apparently carrylnl troops, were sighted leavlnc Stetttn 
Bay on a N£ course. Three light sround attacks on Allied positions ln tho 
Arawo area wore repu lsed; 2 of 20 enemy dtvo bombers wer e shot down near 
Arawo. Larso Ioree a ot Allied heavy , madlum , and llsht bombera attacked 
enemy bueo on west New Brltaln. 
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- 8. AC'r!ON AGAU.'ST ALL !.ED SH!PPING.· • Ol 26 December a Br itish 
cuco vessel was sunk, preS~..Jmably by aubmar tne, off the south Up of L'ldia. 
U·bOOI Sll!hllngS In American~ NothlnC 10 r01>ort. 

For \he A. C. of S., G·2: 

/i~ ' .l , r~.-\t'•( 
11. E. MAGUIRE, 
Colonel, G. S. C. , 

Chle!, Theat<lr GrOllp. 

. 3 . 
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\ 

-r. NORTH AMERICA.--Nothing to report. 

2. LATIN AMERICA.--Nothlng ~o r eport. 

3. EASTERN EUROPE.- -Although weather conditions have deter iorated 

to some extent in the south, the ·soviets made important advances W of Kiev 

toward the enemy rail center of Zhltomlr. Southern Front: Following up 

their counterattack N of !V.alln on 25 December-;theSoviets launched a 

strong attack on the same date Wand SW of Kiev toward Zhitomlr. 

They are now 31 miles E of Zhitomlr on the Zhltomtr--Fastov RR and 

20 miles from Fastov on the RR which runs SW from that city. Radomyshl, 

19 miles S of Malin, Is again in Soviet hands; enemy preparations for fur

ther advances on Kiev again have been checked. Despite rain and snow in 

this area there was considerable tank action during the last 24 hours. 

P robably because of unfavorable weather and groUnd conditions little action 

took place in the Dnepr River bend or in the Crimea. Central Front : The 

Soviet offensive against Vltebsk continues; further slight advanceswere 

made. The Soviets are now 14 miles to the NW and Nand 8 miles to the ·' 

S of the 'city. Northern~: Nothing to report. 

4. WESTERN EUROPE.--Naval Activity: According to a communique, 

the German battleship Scharr\liOTsi wal' brought to action on the afternoon 

of 26 December by units 01 the British Home Fleet covering a convoy to 

north Russia. The Scharnhorst was sunk that evening off North Cape, 

Norway. Air Activit~: On 24 and 25 December, Allied planes attacked 

an enemy convoy of2 ships, tncludlng me'N:hant vessels and destroyers, 

ot! northwest Spain. ·· 

5. MEDITERRANEAN AREA.--On 26 December heavy rain along the 

Italian front prevented large-scale operations. Fifth Army Front : Allied 

troops captured bill positions on the south and west'Slopes· o~'ltrmucro~ 

dominating San-Vittore-del· Lazio, and a hill N of the mountain. Southeast 

and NE of Acquafondata tfle enemy withdrew slightly. Vltlcuso and Casale

Cassinese:were r eported clear of Germans. Eighth Army Front: Enemy 
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resistance continued .strong In the area of C".uar<llacrele. Ora<>ena Is still held 
by the enemy, but ArlelU add Creech to were rtporWd. tree c f Germans. Enemy 
activity ~u lnten.se from Creeeh.lo to the coast. Allied troops completed 
the capture of VIlla Grande and occupied two-tblrda of Ortona-a-Mare. 
Balk&M: At Modac, 10 miles !nl2J>d !rom tl'.e o.lmatlan c.._.., lighting 
between Gar mans and Partlms has *n In procrtsa for aeveral days. 
Gol>blc, 32 miles NE of S!benllc, wu reported capt.>red by Partisan <U>ll$. 
ThrM German columns are mov.na weS\.,-ar<J frocn Zenlc& and Travnlk tn 
the direction of Jajee, Tlto's headq.arters. Naval Activity: Cn the night 
of 23-24 Dt<.emher, British destroyers anelliatlie la!Jof Drvenlk (on 
the Dtlmat!an Coast W of Spilt) and also 1 calque. Alr Ae!j\ltt}': Ql 25 
Dtcember, U.S. medtum bombers attacked the rail ~ll wiLlt Cood 
rowlta. Hoavy bombers attacked rail tariOtG at Bolzano and the airdrome 
at Vlcen.a (NE of Verona) . About 30 enemy fl&htera wore encountered at 
Vlcenza; l was Shot down. In the Italian batUe llrea llihtora bombed tho r oad 
bridge at Pcntocorvo and m~<!ntalned patrols. Rolling stock on Korcula Island 
(Sol Sl>llt) was also attacked. 

6. ASIA.-·China : On 24 Dsccmber, 30 Japanese planes, probably based on 
Formosa, bcniEe<rLiucnow, 100 mUcs SW o! !(well ln. U.S. medium bombers 
probably sank a 300- foot pusellier ahlp SEct HcllikCili· Burma: On 
24 December enemy patrols were active In the Arakan, ~sh positions 
N of Buthldaunc were attac<ed. The RAF bombed 1M Mandalay rail station, 
acorlnc direct hits oo rallway buUdlnis arA 'on tarCetB In the town; enemy 
posltlcna In the Arallan .....,.. dive-bombed. 

?. SOUTH A!-.'D SOUTsWesT PAC!F!C,- -&>lomcn& Ar;os: On 2!1 Decee1ber, 
#UI!td 41ve and torpejlo. bomber<) e!!ectl\'ely ~c" Nl M posktlcr.s at Jlanil: !!ll 
In the Kahil! area. Allied planes ..,... au.c;.cad AA positions In the !Wta-
Bent. trea. Mowpe:-na Po!.:rt ~u bo:ttbed and enemy bases en the no:rt.neast 
cO&Bt ot Bcugalnvllle were altac...,. Allied patrol8 In the Torok!na sector 
reported sl~~ns of an enemy defense lint and !oond over 25 ill• emplacements 
NE ot tlle AUied defense perimeter. ~wGu!n .. --New Britain Area: On 
23 and 2~ December enemy planes ntt&ae'Q'Ailred lorees near Arawe. On 
24 Decomher, Allied plllnes again el!ectlvely bombed Cape Gloucester and 
enomy bases on west !lew Britain. On 2!1 December, Allied carrier-based 
planes eucceulully attacked enemy shipping at Kavlens, slnklns 1 destroyer, 
2 !arc• cargo vessels, and 3 barges; an eMmY air attock on the Allied task 
forcae proved lneffactive. Allied heavy bombers~ with atrong tighter escort, 
bombed Rabaul; 13 of eo lntercepllzlti enemy flllhters wert ehot down. At 
dawn on 26 December, Allied arnpl\lblcue !orcu , eupported by a naval 
bombordment and lle>vy air attac«s, mado an unoppoaed land Inc at 2 po!nts 
on C.pe Gloucester. Aeeordir.g to a late comm1.Ln1qtte, a larp Coree of 
e .. my planes he1'1lly attacked the Allied land leg forces later In Ule day, 
caualn!l little damage. The enemy Ill reported to nave losl 61 plane• In the 
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at,.ck. "I'M same communique llso roportt<l an Allied lt.ndln3 on Long 
ialt.nd (N of the llucn Peninsula). 

8. ACTION AGAINS":' ALLIED SHIP;;>ING.··Cln 19 December a British 
e&r&o VUMI WU torpedoed and SlliM off the Alrlc..n Gold Coast. Cn 23 
O.C.mber a Br!tlsh ~· vessel ..... torpedoed and IJUil.( In the Bay at 
S.npl. '£o*'u Sl!!!'N':fs In American Wa!Airl: Cln 25 December ,,,,. was 
reponed m es HaUl; a.oother wu reponed oH Cun.cao. C'n 2Q 
December - was reported ol! Trinidad. 

For tho A. C. of S., G-2: 

rt r. \n J..) LLi '((l, 
H. E. MAGUIRE,\.. 
Colonel, G. S.C. , 

Ch.1ef, Theater Group. 
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ARMY-NAVY 

DAILY INTELLIGENCE REPORT 

On Information received--
From: 1201 Z, 25 !Acembar 1943 
To : 1200 Z, 26 December 1943 

No. 273. . 

War and Navy Departments, 
Washington 25, D. C., 
26 December 1943. 

1. NORTH AMERlCA.--Nothing to report. 

2. LATIN AMERICA.~-Nothlng to repoJ;t. ' • 0 

3. EASTERN EUROPE.--Southcrn Front: North of Malin the Soviets con-
tinue to exe rt strong pressure In the direction of Korostcn and are holding 
the enemy In check S of Malin. Only local fighting took place on tha rest of 
thls front. Central Front: The Soviets, attacking V!tebsk from the NW, N, 
and NE, have made short advances to wlthiri 15 miles of the city on all 3 sides; 
they aro particularly aggressive NW of Vltebsk, where they are striving to 
cut the railroad to Polotsk. Tho aggressiveness of tho Soviets SW of Zhlobln 
on 24 December w:u; neutralized by enemy counterattacks during the last 24 
hours. Northern Front: Nothing to report. Naval Activity: In the Barents 
Sea, on 25 Decembvr, a torpedo attack by So'Vieteutters on a Ge rllll\ll c<lmoy 
was reported In a communique. · 

4. WESTERN EUROPE.--On the night of 23-24 December, RAF heavy 
bombers dropped more than 1300 tons on Berlin. AA tiro was mode rat... to 
Intense; night fighte rs reacted In strength. On 24 December a large number 
of U.S. heavy and medium bombers attacked military objectives In northern 
Franco; In one area alone 1719 tons were dropped. 

5. MEDITERRANEAN AREA.--Flftb Arml Front: On 25 December, Allied 
troops occupied a hW NW o! Vena!ro, clearc Casale of the enemy, and at
tacked SE of Cardlto. Eighth Army Front: Un!avorablo weather handicapped 
operations. Strong enemy resistance continuos In tho Ortona area. Balkans: 
The Germans have established a small bridgehead on tho Island of Curzola. 
Air Activity: On 24 December, U.S. medium bombers attacked the Coclna 
marshaling yards and warehouses (S of Leghorn). Adverse weathe r curtailed 
ground support activities. In the Aegean, ·Allied !Urcratt attacked a convoy 
and other shipping of! southeast Greece, In the Cyclades, and In tho Dodocanesc 
Islands; several small vessels were sunk. 

6. ASIA.--Burma: On 24 December the cnomy engaged In light offensive 
actions 2 miles N ol Buthldaung. Allled dive bombers successfully attacked 
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Fort White and the town at Kangylbyln. 

7. SOUTH AND SOUTHWEST PACIFIC. --Cuntral PacUlc Area: On 25 

December, Allied heavy bombers attacked Kwajaloln and sct~go vessels 

afire . AlUo<l dive bombers and fighters raided Mille, downing 2 of 7 Inte r

cepting en(;my tlghtcrs. Solomons Area: On 24 December, In the northeast 

part of tho Torokln::. area, Allied patrols were active, and E.nemy positions 

we re shelled by Allied o.rtlllcry o.nd mortars. Enemy positions near tho 

Jaba Rive r (S of Toroldna) wer e subjocted to mortar tire from Allied surface 

craft. AUied flghtcrs conducted successful air sweeps ln the south Bougaln

villc a rea, and medium units attacked enemy Installations In northwest 

Cholsoul and the enemy ·seaplane anchorage at Bonis. New Guinea--Now 

Britain Area: On 24 Doeembcr, Allio<l heavy bombers, with fighter escort, 

effectively attacked,Rabnul. During 23 and 24 December, In All1ed attacks In 

lhnt area, a total of 58 Intercepting enemy f1ghtcrs was destroyed. 

8. ACTION AGAINST ALLIED SHIP?ING.--Nothlng to report. U-boat 

Slghtlngs In Amcrica.n Waters: Nothing to report. 

For the A. C. of S., G-2: For the Director of Naval Intelligence: 

4 -
A. E . SCHRADER, 
Capta in, U. S. N., 

Asst. Dlr ., Intelligence Group. 

- 2 -
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ARMY- NAVY 

DAILY INTELLIGENCE REPORT 
On Information received-- War and Navy Departm 

From: 1201 Z, 24 December 1943 Washington 25, D.C., 

.To : 1200 Z, 25 December 1943 25 December 1943. 

No. 272. 

1. NORTH AMERICA.--Nothlng to report. 

2. LATlN A:-..1ERICA.--The revolutionary regime which seized power In Bolivia 

on 20 December Is as yet lacking oftlclal recognition by the remainder of the 

Western Hemisphere, with many countries Indicating that they are waiting to fol

low the United States' lead. 

3. EASTERN EUROPE.--No appreciable changes In weather. Southern Front: 

Near Kirovograd and SE of Nlkopol l"ae fighting was only local In character :-NOrth 

west of Malin the Soviets counterattacked toward Korosten to neutralize the strong 

pressure which the enemy has been maintaining In this area. Central Front: The 

Soviets renewed their attacks along the Nevel--Vltebsk RR and entered Gorodok, 

20 miles NE of Vitebsk. This latter stronghold, however, Is not yet In danger of 

falling. The Soviets also counterattacked SW of Zhlobln, but without changing the 

situation. Northern Front: No change. Air Activity: On 23 December both the 

SAF and GAF supported ground operat!oiiSOn the lronts between Korosten and 

Nevel. On 24 December, Soviet fighter aircraft aided in the capture of Gorodok. 

4. WESTERN EUROPE:--On 24 December an Allied destroyer and 2 gunboats 

Intercepted 8 enemy torpedo craft In the English Channel off Dorsetshlre with In

conclusive results. Air Activity: On the night of 2Z-23 December 11 enemy plane. 

In 2 formations madescattered attacks on southeast Englo.nd, while special target~ 

in the Abbeville area were bombed by RAF planes. 

5. MEDITERRP.NEAN JI.REA.·-Dru! Army 'Front: Operations were limited to 

active patrolling on the whole Fifth Army Front. The area extending from the con 

fluence of the Llrl River with the Garlgliano River Is flooded !or 2 miles south

ward. The Germans continued to offer strong resistance In the Vltlcuso-

.l'.cquafondata sector, but relinquished 2 hills a mile SE of Acquafondata. The ene

my still holds Mt. Molino 2 miles ESE of the town. Eighth Army Front: Progress 

was made by Allied troops on the Osogna--Ortona-a-Maro sector. Intense flghtln£ 

contlnues on the perimeter of Ortona-a-Mare. Bo.~lkans: Nothing to report. 

Naval .l'.ctlvlty: On the nlght of 21-22 December the German c ruiser Dalm'ttlll 

was discovered grounded off Sllba lslo.nd (NW of Zara) and was successfully at

tacked by Allied torpedo boats-. Air Activity: On 21 December enemy aircraft at

tacked a convoy. between Malta and Bengazl; 4 were Intercepted and2weNd·:m;:g ... <' 

On 23 December, Allied aircraft attacked a number of small vessels In the 

Dodecanese area, encountering Intense P..A fire over Monemvasla in Southern 

Gr eece. On 23 December, U.S. medium bombers attacked the Ventimiglia raU 

bridge in northwest Italy and the Anth<lor viaduct in France, encountering 4 ene my 

aircraft and /'.A fire at tho v~~llblaarta rail yards NW of Rome were al-

~o:z(.J} so attacked by U.S. medium bftl!lt~P,~'Jilanes encountered no enemy alrcra. 
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over the battle area. Adverse weather curtailed ground-support operations. 

6. ASIJ> •. --China: On 23 December, White-Cloud airdrome near Canton was 
successfully bombed by escorted U.S. heavies; 31 tons were dropped and direct 
hits we re scored on hangars, runways and among revetments. Six out of 15 Inter
cepting ene my fighte rs were dest royed. U.S. fighters dlvebombed and strafed 
Huang-Shan-Ko town, S of the Yangtze and 40 miles NW of Kiukiang, exploding an 
ammunition dump and demolishing haU the town. U.S. medium bombers sank one 
40C-fcot freighter 105 miles S of Hongkong. Slam: On the night of 23- 24 December 
U.S. a 1d RAF heavy bombers again attacked Bangkok with good results. Burma: 
On ~.l- 2~ De<'emoor enemy supply dumps at Mlngon were hit and enemy troop con
cer.tnE?:'lS in the Eukawng Valley were strafed by U.S. fighters; targets of op
portunity 1:1 the Chin Bills and the Arakan were bombed by the RAF. 

7. SOUTH AND SOUTHWEST PACIFIC .--Centra l Pacific Area: On 22 Decembe. 
Allied he'.lvy bombers attacked Kwajalein and were intercepted by 9 enemy fighters 
withont results . Allied fighters and dive bombers successfully SW!lpt the enemy 
base at Jaluit, causing some damage to shipping. On 23 December light bomber 
uni~s attacked Mille, causing fires a.'ld destroying one of 4 to 6 inte rcepting enemy 
planes. Solomcr.s Area: On 21 DP.cembe r an enemy concentration was reported 
near Asitavl (abouf~miles No! Kieta). On 22 December in the Torokina area 
Allied forces attackad en~?my positions in the Northeast sector W of the Torokina 
River and continue<;! the attack the next day. An Allied patrol n ade ccntact with 
the enemy 600 y2rds E of the Torol.ina River on 22 December, anc shelled enemy 
positi<•nS t.here on 23l:'e,;err.be:-. Allied medium, dive and to::-pedo bombers at
tacked So~ana Island ·..vh.h succezs w:111e heavy and medium units bombed the ~own 
of Enka Enemy camrJ~ c-:l >:ile aougainville coast we re strafed by Allied lihht •JJlits 
A!luo ?T boats bombar.ded ez,e;my positions ncar House Klape and Atslnima H!ver 
(N of Cape Torokina) . On 24 December Allied light cruisers and destroye rs "f
fect1vely bombarded the Buka and Bonis a reas, setting several !ires including a 
large one in an ammu:\ition or fuel dump. New Gu~nea-Mew Britain Area: On 23 
Decem~e!', Wewak and Alexishafe n we re bombed and the Laku.nai airdrome (Rabaul 
were effectively attacked by All1ed bombers. Allied ground troops on the Huon 
Peninsula we re supporwd by other Allied planes. --
8. ACTION AGAINST ALLIED SFIIPPING.- - Nothing to Report. 

For the A. C. of S., G-2: 

;~'C. f) 1 a.q ~~u:..--
H. E. MAGUIRE, 
Colonel, G. S.C., 

Chief, Thea te r Group. 

'-

For the Dir ector of Naval Intelligence: 

A. E. SCHRADER, 
Captain, U.S.N., 

Asst. Dir ., Intelligence Gr oup. 

DECLASSI?IID 
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DAILY INTELLIGENCE REPORT 
On lnformatlon received-· 
From: 1201 Z, 23 December 1943 
To : 1200 Z, 21 December 1943 

No. 271. 

War and Navy Departments, 
Washington, 25, D. C., 
24 December 1943. 

1. NORTH AMERICA.--Nothl~ to report. 

2. LATIN AMERICA.--Nothlng to report. 

3. EASTERN EUROPE.--Favorable weather and ground conditions con-
tinue. The heaviest fighting on 23 December was NW of Kiev; no real 
changes have been effected anywhere on the front. Southern Front: Both 
sides were very active near Malin where the enemy pressure continues. 
Near Klrovograd enemy counterattacks have forced the Soviets on the de
fensive. No changes occurred S of Nlkopol or In the Crimea. Central 
Front: Soviet progress In the Nevel--VItebsk area has been checked, and 
the fierce fighting o! the last two weeks has subsided. Only local fighting 
continues SW of Zhlobln. Northern Front: N:>thlng to report. 

4. WESTERN EUROPE.··On ·22 December, U.S. heavy bombers d~opped 
991 tons on Osnabrueck and Muenster. AA fir F. was moderate and fighter 
reaction ranged from weak to very strong; 36 enemy planes were shot 
down. U.S. medium bombers attacked mUitary objectives along the French 
coast. • 

5. MEDITERRANEAN ARE:A.--No slgnl!lcant chbnges took place on the 
Italian front. FUth Army ~ .on 23 December the Germans counter
attacked and recaptured a mountain overlooking Vltlcuso, 2 mUes SE ·of 
Acquafondata. Allied troops gained a high ridge a mile E ·of Acquafohdaia. 
Slghth Armr{ Front: Allied troops advanced a mUe beyond the Orsogna--

roa , enter log the outskirts of VUla Grand'c,• 3 miles SW of Ortona. 
Balkans: Throughout Yugoslavia saboteur~ known as "RaUroad Disorganiz
Ing Agents," are said to be operating without direct contact with the Parti
sans though following thelr general policy. Partisans are landing S of 
Slbenlk with the object of lnfUtratlng behind German positions In the area 
of Split, a sector which the Germans are fortifying. Air Activity: On 22 
December the weather restricted Allied alr operattoMlii Italy. Light 
bombers dropped appro)(lmately 40 tons on targets In Orsogna. Fighter
bombers and fighters attacked enemy positions In the Eighth Army battle 
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area and trains and motor transport along the east coa";t. Shlpplng off 
Zara was also attacked. In the Aegean area, Allied planes sank ore calque, 
probably sank anothe r and sank or seriously damaged several others; 5 
small barges carrying personnel wer e also believed sunk. 

6. ASIA. --Chlna: On 22 December, 18 Japanese bombers wlth 40 fighters 
attacked Kunm!iiiT" only mlnor damage resulted. U.S. planes Intercepted before 
and after the bomblng run, destroying 11 fighters and 4 bombers. Thls was 
the second heavy raid against Kunmlng ln 4 days. One enemy fighter was 
also shot down near KweUin. U.S. mediums successfully raided Hwajung, 30 
mUes W of Yochow. Burma: On 23 December, RAF bombers dropped 23 
tons on dock facUlties at Sagaing (near Mandalay), starting a large flre. On 
22 and 23 December enemy positions ln the Arakan were dive-bombed, and 
U.S. fighter bombers strafed troop concentrations in the Hukawng Valley. 

7. SOUTH AND SOUTHWEST PACIFIC.--Central Paclflc Area: On the 
nights of 20-21 and 21-22 December, Makln was bombed, andOiilhe latter 
night Tarawa was also raided. On 21 December, Allied heavy bombers at
tacked Maleolap, downlng 4 of JO lnterceptlng enemy fighters. Solomons 
Area: On 22 December patrol activity r.ontlnued in the To~oklna area. The 
enemy ineffectively shelled the Piva River region. Photographs showed all 
5 BougalnvUle alrstrlps unserviceable. Allied dive and torpedo bombers 
effectively attacked Sohana Island whUe escorted medium bombers raided 
Numa Numa and enemy shipping off Bougainv!lle. KabUl and Buka were 
bombed by Allied heavy units . New Gulnea--New Britain Area: On 21 
December, ln the Flnschhafen area, foxholes iii1d new tracks were seen at 
Wandokal on Fortification Point. PT boats sank 2 of 3 heavily loaded enemy 
barges moving S off Wallngai (just N of FortUlcatlon Polnt). They also at
tacked but faUed to slnk 3 heavily armored enemy barges in Dampier Strait. 
Enemy planes attacked Allied forces near Arawe. Cape Gloucester was 
heavUy bombed and other .enemy bases on the north coast of New Brltaln and 
New I,reland were raided by Allied bombers. In an attack at Wewak, 14 of 
30 Intercepting enemy fighters were shot down by Allied medium units and 
fighters, Alexlshafen and Madang were bombed with effect. 

8. ACTION AGAINST ALLIED SHIPPING.--Nothlng to r eport. lJ-boat 
Slglltlngs .!!!_American Waters: ·Nothing to report. --

For the A. C. of S., G-2: For the Director of Naval Intelligence: 

Jtt.n-y,1LLtiu U~j l:A-c :r~ --
H. E. MAGUIRE, A. E. SCHRADER, 
Colonel, G. S. C. , Captaln, U.S.N., 

Chief, Theater Group. Asst. Dlr., Intelligence Group. 

DICLASSIFIIU) 
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ARMY- NAVY 

DAILY INTELLIGENa REPORT 

On Information received- -

From: 1201 Z, 22 December 1943 

To : 1200 z, 23 December 1943 

No. 270. 

War and Navy Departments, 

Washington 25, D. C., 
23 December 1943. 

1. NORTH AMERICA.--Nothlng to report. 

2. LATIN AMERICA.--Ex-Presldent Penaranda has left Bolivia with 

an escort furnished by the ChUean Embassy and with safe conduct from 

the revolutionary MNR. Other high mUitary and civUlan officials of the 

ousted government rem a In In ja U fac tng probablo charges for ordering 

ar med suppression of a tin-miners' strike In 1942, which resulted In sev

eral deaths. The natlon Is quiet; the Army, with most of Its officers above 

the rank of me.jor removed from command, Is outwardly supporting the 

r evolutionary government. 

3. EASTERN EUROPE. - -With favorable weather cont inuing, fighting 

on the eastern front is lncreaslng.ln Intensity but without any substantial 

changes In the situation. The ground In the Big Bend of the Dnepr is now 

su!ficlenUy hard for movement of heavy materiel. Southern Front: The 

enemy Is pressing his attacks around Malin and Klrovograd b'ut has been 

unable to push the Soviets bnck 'toward the Dnepr River. Two enemy Pan

zer divisions have been moved to the ~astov area, SE of Kiev: 1 from the 

Korosten sector and 1 from Nlkolayev. South of Nikopol the Soviets con

tinued their efforts against the enemy bridgehead. Some local fighting 

took place near Perekop. Centrnl Front: The enemy Is also on the offen

s ive SW of Zhlobln, where there IS fierce fighting. ln the Nevel area and 

near Vltebsk, Soviet pressure ·continues, but only sllght progress was made 

between the 2 towns. The Soviet advance is losing considerable momentum 

as the main enemy defenses are reached. Northern Front: Nothing to • 

report . · · --

4. WESTERN EUROPE. · -On 20 December, U.S. heavy bombers dropped 

1158 tons of bombs on the enemy submarine yards at Srwnen; AA fire·' 

was Intense, and strong enemy fighter opposition was encountered. U.S. 

medium bombers attacked mUitary targets near Abbeville, where about 

· 45 hostUe aircraft were encount~red. During the night of 20-21 December, 

RAF planes lli~d\l a 2277-ton attack on Frankfurt; enemy night-fl~ters 

were more active than usual. Other RAF bombers made a diversionary 

attllck on Mannhelm, where 231 tons of bombs wore dropped. About 5 
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enomy bombers medo scnttored ralds In eoutheaet EnglatJd. On 21 December, 
U.S. modlum bombors •~roln ot~aekod speclollllrtrcts In the Calala oron; 
thol.r oeeort destroyed 8 hoot Ue llghtors. That night J enemy pianos m•do 
a lltrht ro td on England. 

5. MEDITERRANEAN AREA.--FIIth ACmy Front: On 22 Docembor 
enemy loreu held firm In the arei'r.t oulno but conduet3d a carefUl 
withdrawal, mau .d by oUenslvo rearcuard actions, tn the mountainous 
reclont to tho northeast. EMrny r•slaunce Lnc:reased N of ML Macctora 
In tha a ... a ot Sa.'·VItto"e-di- La:lo, which Ia a~r«~C~y held. Th<rv ,..,. 
h.cre .. od enemy •rtlll"Y fire on Mt. Sommucro and Son-Pietro-In-Fine. 
A del<nalv. atan1 wao made by the O.rmlna E ol Acqu>!ondat3 and E ot 
Co.rdlto. El!n~.,tmz Front In tho Adriatic area Orsogna Ia still h<ld by 
tho tcomy. t.roopo gained Lrraln near Creechlo. A light Oorm>n 
COWlter:utack from Tollo was unsucceufW. Ortona Is strongly h'=ld by 
the onomy. Balkons: II\ Yus:os:Javlta clashes bl.itwaen Gcrmnns and Pa.rttaona 
contJnul,). A dirman attack northward from Sujlco, 45 mues N£ of Split, 
wu roportod repulsed by Partisans. Flghtlni continues In Tuzb; roads 
E nnd VI ol the town .,.. under P:ll'tlsan !IN. In Albania traffic along tht 
malo road E or V'llona has beert stopped, tor 2 weeks by the dcstructlon or 
brklg.s; ll(lltlnC Is &OL"i on SEat tho city. EDES lore03, h3vlni routed 
ELAS 1n the southwest area of the <.tuelt maiAlMd on 16 December, no-.w 
control tJ:• Valtos region. Air Activity: On 21 O.C•mber, U.S. ll.ihUrt 
1!>1 llcht bombers continued their att>eu on enemy positions 'Uld t.rmaport 
bcutU~.-s tn the b'lttl~ ar t.:!!. TQrr.aclna waa bombed by modlum alreran 
and ll#htcr-bombora which ranged as tar north as the Roma area, des
troying motor vehicles and strallnC Vlt.orbo airdrome. Allied •hipping 
140 mUos SE o! MolU> w>s e tucked by 4Ju-88'a. 

6. ASIA. ··Chino: Ear ly on 21 Cc<:embor one my pl>nes dropped bombS 
on KweUin oncJlr.iigyan~r; no domogo r osU!tcd. Hwojung, 30 mUes W ot 
Yochow, wa.s accurately hlt with 14 ton.t by escorted U.S. medlum bombcra; 
4 lore• 1\ret wt>ro st>rtod. Slom: The raU yards ot Chlengmol, north tor
minus ol tho Sllm RR ond st>rtlrig point lor nuw rand eommunlc>tlons to 
Kenctunc (Burm•), were he>vUy bombo.d by U.S. hc1vy bomber&. Approxi
mately 40 tons !··11 ln the t:l.ri>Jt ar~a, d.ratroylr.c W)rehouses, trac:4-0c-. and 
cars. f!woma: On 21 Deecmber, 25 tona wor. dropped en Myltnce brldgo; 
hits Wurt modt on tl-.l! north >wrotoh. On 20 'nd 21 Deeea;ber, Jap:ll'ICH 
troop •nd aupply concentr>tlons In tJw Hlll<nmg V.Uoy woro (IJv.-bomb<d 
i1Dd thor"ouc;hly atrn!edi the Monyw3 •tore• 1rua WlS bombod by U.S. mtdlu.mt, 
with hlta bl~n-otlnc the ontlro tlll"got. Tho RAF atbc<ed roll loeUitlos It> 
Promo, Monywo. a.nd &lgalng, st:~rtlnc tiNe, :snd stra!od C!nemy po&lllon• ln 
the Arakan, whero nw;.mpted Jap;lnea.J crouncl actv~ncoa wllro repulsed. 
Ku.rUea: On tho night or 20·21 Ducembvr, lhe PDrnmu.shlru ar£!9 wns 
60iii6i<!'by o U.S. patrol plono; no onomy olr opposition w.s encounwred. 

' 
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'1. SOUTH AND SOUTHWEST PACIFIC.· On 21 
D ·eombor, Allied madlum bombora roldod (south Bou-
KOlnVUio). Now Guinea· -New Britain Ar"": On 21 Oeeembo>r, Alllad 
eo>a<~ lorcOi"li> !he Flnschh:!l<n 2r<1o roached Hob!~• In the vicinity of 
Fortlllcot!cn Point, N of lho Muow<n& River. EJ>omy csmps and tn.'lS· 
por!lltlon t~eUltles o:> the li\IOD >"enlnaul> wert d>m>ced by IlCht bomberS 
•nd llCh«rs, and Mod>n& was effoctlvelY attacked by Allied madlum 
bom~rs. In tbe Arawe ar~ enemy plJ.I'ICS m3de: at least~ atncks on 
Alllod lore~ and shlp;>\n&, and !rom I lorm>tlon of about 100 enemy pl>ne., 
10 wore shot down by Allied IIChtllr potr<lll. Copt Oloucesuor wu botr.bed 
by Allied hc•vy units, and adjacent •nomy aroaa were ottacked by Allied 
lormotlons of medium :md light bombora ond ll&htoro. 

Seo Area: On 21 December, Alllod 
Ar.oall,oi'ilidrome (Coram), coualng llros, ond ~~~~~=) 

coulull) otl>ekod enemy vUlogos near japoro (Dutch New , 

8. ACTION AOAINS'l' ALLIED SHIPPJNO.··On 21 December o Ncr· 
weg\'ln cnrs:o vessel \l.'tlS sunk l>Y o. mlno ln the Thomes Estuory. A 
tut<:h cargo vessel was sunk by aircraft 100 mUos S of Sicily. U-boat 
S!Jht\np in American Waters: On 21 December one W'."'S repor~ 
ffii Fiortdl St:ralts. ---

For lh• A. C. ol S., 0 -2: 

tt.z:. \'Yj U. ~t-ur...a. 
H. E. MAGUIRE, \. 
Colonel, 0. S. C., 

Chief, Theater Oroup. 

For lht Director of !laval !ntellli<""e: 

Coptoln, U. S. 1\., 
Aut. Dlr., Intelligence Group. 
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ARMY-NAVY 

DAILY IMTELLIGlMa llEI'OilT 

OD lnformallon received--
From: 1201 Z, 21 December·l943 
To : 1200 Z, 23 December 1943 

No. 269. 

War and Navy Departments, 
Washinctcn 25, D. C., 
22 Deeemt..r !943. 

I. NORTH AMERICA.·-Noth!ng to report. 

2. LATIN Al&RICA.-·&.!Cc;e$$1\ll ~evoJutlonlsta In Bcllvla hiY9 nami!d 

a Cabinet cf G Clvlllanll and 5 Army majors; the Cabinet appeorl tot.. 
definitely naUonaHsUc &nd of pro·Natlleanings. &lpport of th• revolution 

Was wtdeaprea.dJ but elements: loyal to the ousted covernrnent are t epcrted 

to be o!!orlni some resistance In Uyunl. 

3. EASTERN EUROPE.--0121 Decembe~ enemy aetlvUy &hewed a 

marked increase. Weather e4ndU1onl generally contl.nuelo favor open~· 
tlcns. Southern Fron': 11te enemy renewed hts offen.s\ve against Sovtet 

Held de!cnaea Na:n<T"S of Malin but made no procresa. He also counter
attacked SE ct Klrcvcrra<!, where Scvl't pressure nas been lncreulng 
gradually dw-!ng tne last 10 dJ17$. So.atheut of Nlkcpcl the Soviets continue 

their efforta tc llq!l!date the uemy brldpbead on the l~ft ban• cf tile 

Dnepr. There Is ncthln( to r eport Item the Cr ilnea._Q 
Fierce flihtln~ continue'S c( Nevol, where the 
sUsht pros(eh , Mil around'Vltebskj the latter strQnghold, however, Is ln 

no Immediate danger of falling. Noar Zhlobln enemy counterattacks 

have neutrallzed Scv!ot pressure, but no cJlanie ln 1M gener al lituatloo 
oe:cw--rect. Ncrther-n Front: r,;othlnl to report. 

4, WESTERN EUROPE.-·Nothlng tc report. 

5. MEDrrERRANEAN Front : 01 21 December 

flghtlni '1111 confined to the 1'l1ili Army Front. The 

enemy cllreet«< he~vy mor1ar and art!Uery lire aplnat AUied trocpo on 

Mt. Sammucro, NE of SOn Vlttnre-di-La:lo. The Germans ol!erod deter
mined opposition E of Acqwondata, ~miles farther north, after yielding 

high ground. Close fighting took place on 3,500-foot h'lghts 2'mlles S£ 
of C&tdllo, .,hlch Is stronglY hold by the onemy. El&lith.'Ar'my Front: 

Tbe Germans were slowly driven t..cl<, and flghtiJIC\iiiilil progreas In 
the streeta of Ortcqa-•-Ma.!•· ~: Partllal\l were fo~~ out of 
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0 • Koeevje, NE ol Flume, alter destroylnJ minoa and lactorles. Destrucuoo 

of brldgoa and rail tracks by guerrUlas Is roportod In the Peloponnesus and 
ln Yua:oalavla. Naval Aettvity: Accord1nc to a communique, on 19 December 
a British motor torpedo boat captured 2 Oerman :~chooners off tho Yugoslavt.a.n 
coast, taklnr tilt crews pr isoner, . ~ ~: 0> 20 December, U.S. 
heavy bombers drCj)ped 89 ton.s on t~ yards. Determined oppool
tton from 25 tnerey planes was encountered; D were destroyed. Other heavy 
bombers made a 24'7-ton attack o.n the Athena-Eleuala alrdrome, encounter· 
lng 35 hostile lighters; 19 were destroyed. Adverse we:uher hampered 
bomber activity In Italy, but Allied l!ghtara atw:ked fuel depots, tr~ort, 
and defended poaitlons along the ltallan battle line. Gaeta, Tarraclna, and 
ta.r&:ets in the Rome area were also attacked. 

6. ASIA.--Chlna: on 19 December, Nanhslen and Anslang, supply points 
lor tho enemy forces In that area, were bombed with coed results. Ctl 20 
December, Yochow ratt yards wero attacked with 9 tons of bombs by escorted 
U.S. medium bombers; many fires resulted. 

7. SOUTH AND SOUTHWEST PACIF'IC.--Central Pacl!lc Area: ~ 19 
December enemy planes dropped 3 bombs on "'f&UWa:-xiiA11lea seorch 
plat>e set an enemy vessel a!ire at Kwa)oleln (Marsball IslAnds). Heavy 
bombera attacked Maloelap and M.llle, on IV, 20, and 21 December, destroy
Inc 4 cr<IWld-' enemy plar.es. lnterccpUon occurred In each attack; I elltimy 
plane""" abet down and 7 more were probably deStroyed. 0> 20 Decembvr, 
Allied flihtora raided Mille, destroying 3 cr<IWlded planes and I o! 8 lnt.tr
cepttnc enemy llibtors. Solomons Area: on 20 December enemy cODCen
tratlona In tilt T!nputa ana papas ar"iiii' otDorthdl.st'B<>4::Uirl!lle WdO bom
barded by Allied dectroycrs. Accordln& to preliminary reports, the lariet 
area was weU covered. Allied dlve and torpedo bombers, with lighters, 
attacked. Sohanrl taland and areas west of Bonia. Korovo, KabUl, and Buka 
were bombod by mod tum units without opposition. Now Guinea- - New Britain 
Area: In the Finechh.afon area, on 20 December, AliliO coastal forces __ _ 
r eaclied the hich sround N ol the Masawoni River and 5W of Fortlltcatton 
Polnt. Alextehaten a.nd enemy coastal polnts on the Huon Peninsula were 
bombed by Allied planes. On 17 December, oU Arawe, 40 ei:em:; dive 
bombers and lighters attacked Allied shipplnc; 14 enemy plat>es wer~ downed 
by AA fire. on tilt night of 19-20 December enemy aircraft raided Kirtwlna 
and GoodonOilch. on 20 December, 2 eMmy plane• apiD bombed Allied 
lor<:es '*"' An'h. eap.. Glou.,.,ster, Bor;~U &v. C!>pe c::-iord, VuM.-
1caoeu4t RaiMolll) and &Mmy diSposltlona !n.the Arlt~o area were efi&CUv•ly 
aUoeked by Allied bombors wllihoot air on tho il!g:ht.of 19-20 • . 

Doftmbe%', Allied d~·m~age~d~3~~;~:~~oi1:;:~N~e;w~lr!e~land.: •North-Uti~ 

-
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8. ACTION AGAINS'I' ALLIED StuPPING.· ·Notblng to repon. U-boet 
ShthtlngS Jn Amerkea.n Water a: ()1 21 December OtJ.t was report~ 
Curacao. 

For the A. C. of s., G-2: 

r• t· o (_ ~. I I • J ' / I~ • 

II. !::. MAGU!!\£, •, 
Colonel, G. S. c., 

Chier. Theater Group. 

For tile Dlr«tor a! Naval lntBUipnce: 

d{f ~l~/0~: -
A. E. SCilR!II>SR, 
Captain, U. S. N., 

A a st. Dlr . , Intclltgance Group . 

• 3 . 
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DAILY INTELLI.GENC£ REPORT 

Ql lnformatlCII received--
Fl'om; 1201 Z, 21 December 1943 
To : 1200 Z, 23' December 1943 

: War and Navy 11epu-tments, 
Washington 25, D. C., 

· 22 December 1943. 

No. 269. 

1. NORTH AM?RICA:--N~hlng to report. 

2. LATIN AMERICA.--~ccesstul revolutionists ·In Bolivia have named 

a cabinet of 6 civilians and 5 Army majors; the cabinet appears to be 

definitely nationalistic and of pro-Nazi leanings. Support .of the revolution 

was widespread, but elements loyal to the ousted government are reported 

to be offering some resistance In Uyunl. . . . 
3. EASTERN EUROPE.--Ql 21 December enemy activity showed a 

mar)ced Increase. Weather conditions generally continue to favor opera

tions'. Southern Front: The enemy renewed his offenslve·agalnst Soviet 

field defenses Nano-s of Malln 'bu.t made no progress. He 'also connter

attacked SE otl Klrovograq where Soviet pressure bas been lncreasfng 

gradually during the last iO days. Southeast of Nlkopol the Soviets continue 

their efforts to liquidate the 'enemy bridgehead on tlie left bank of the · 

Dnepr. There Is nothing to report from the Cr imea. Centl'<i.l Front: 

Fierce fighting cOl'ltlnues S ol Nevel, where the Soviet attack has made 

slight progr,ess, 'and around V!tebsk; the latter stronghold, l!owever, Is In 

no lmmedl.a:te danger of falling. Near Zhlobln enemy counterattacks 

have neutral!ze.d Soviet pressure, b~t no change In the gener81 situation 

occurred. Northern Front; Nothing to report . . . --, .. . . 
4. WESTERN EUROPE:--Nothlng to report. 

·- .._. . 
5. ' MEDITERRANEAN AREA.· "'Flfth Arm~ Front: Ql 21 December 

fighting was l:onflned to the central part of t e l'l1ffi' Army Fl'ont. The 

enemy directed heavy mortar and artillery fire against Allfed troops on 

Mt. Sammucro, NE of San V!ttore;di-Lazlo. The Germans offered deter

mined oppQSitlon E bf Acquafondafa, 5 miles farther north, after yielding 

'high ground. Cl6Se.flghtlng took'ptaee on 3,500-foot heights l! miles SE' · 

of Card Ito, wbJcb Is strongly held ·by the 'enemy. E!Jhth 'Army Front~ 

The Germans 1tere slowly dr!vtn back, and flght'll)g was In progress tn 
the str•ets ot.' Ortdna-a~Mare. · 'Balkans; Partisans were foi-~ed ·out of 

. ·: . . ' . . . . .. . .. 
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KocevJo, NE' o! Flume. alter deatro:~tna mtnee a.nd f aetories. Otttructton , 
of brtdce• and rau tracka by ruerrllla.s Is reporttd In the PeloJXInnuua aM 
In Yllfoolavla. Na~Ae~lvlty; Accord!!:& to a communlqUo, on 10 Ooeomber 
a Britlah motor t.or o oa.t c.~ 2 Ge.rman achoDMrs oU the Yu1oal&vtan 
Co&.A, taJdnc the Cl"IWI prLICDIZ:. tfrsZ&Iv1t~; Q) 20 December, U.S. 
heavy bomber& clroppocl 8i ._ on ra )'&J'<Ia. ::letormlnod -~don from 2& e:oemy ptanu wu tncoo.nter ed; Q nre destroyed. Qher heavy 
bombere made a 24:7·ton atu.eJc: on the Athe:n•·tlwsls alrdrome, encounter · 
il'l& 35 hoetU.e fl&hte.rs; 19 wore destroyed. Adverte weather hamperod 
bomber acttvlt;y ln Italy, but Allied fighters atttcked tuel depot$, transport, 
ar..d d.ctendtd poslUons a.lonr the ItaHan battle l l..M. Ciaeta, Terra.clna, and a.rceu in the Rome area fie.tt aleo au.aeked. 

5. ASIA.• ·Ch!Da: 0> 10 Oocomber, r;annalon ond Ar..s!aro&, SUPII1Y points 
for the enem,y forces In that U't!a, w.z::e bombed Wlth ccod resulta. ()'I 20 
Dec.e:mber, Y ochow nU ya.rd.1 ., .. re attacked wtt.h 0 tons ot bombs by escorted 
U.S. mtdlum bombers; many tires resulted. 

7. SOVTII ANQ SOUTHWEST PAC!F!C.--Central Paclllc Area: On 19 
Oece~er e.nemy planes dro&>91d 3 bombs on Tarawa. J..n A.liie(l"" aeu ch 
plano aot an onemy ..... , allro at Kwa)aleln (Maubal1 Islands). lloavy 
bombua atu.clald Mal~ lap ancl MUle, co 19, 20, and 21 Decetl:ber. cH#trO)'· 
ina 4 1r~ I.DemJ plane1. Jnterc:esxtcn ocet.~rr.d ln eaeb auac.c, 1 enemy 
plano ...., - d"""' ond 7 mort wno prd>al>ly 6oltroyocl. Ql 20 Oocomber, 
Al!locl flebtor& raided MWo,dtltroylng 3 VOW>dod planes and I of 8 lntor· 
eepttnc enem,y tleDWrs. SOlOmOIUI Area; Ol 20 December enemy cone•n· 
tral1ons \n the Tlnputs arid Papae areas of Dorlhtllt Bougatnvute were 
bud• d by Alllocl destroyers. According lo pro!lmlnAtY reports, lho bom· 
ta.rtll arta wu well covered. Allied dive and torpedo t-emb4rs, witb tlrhters. 
attacked ~ lslao:i Uld ar.u ~ of Bonla. Korovo, Ka.b.tU, &Dd ~lea 
were bombed by medium un1U without. oppos!tlon. New O.Jirle&··Ne• Brltaln 
Area: In tho l'tn5ch.'Wien ano, .., 20 Dece-r, AJlloil OOUiil fore .. 
reac•od tho bleb gr<>111<1 N of tho Maaaweni River ond ~ of Forllf;catlon 
Pot.m:. Altxlsh.a.ten a.nd enemy cout.al points on the Huon PentnsuJa wert 
bombed by Allied planes. On 17 December, oU Arawe, 40 enemy dive 
bomber a t.nd Clghter s attacked Allied shlpptna; 14 enemy planee wero downed 
by AA flro. Ql the nlillt of 18-20 December entl'l\f air craft raided Klrtwlna 
aJ>d Goocloncueb. Ch 20 Oocomller, 2 ecemy plan .. IC'Iln bombed Allied 
force• acatn bombed All*l force• near Anwt. Cape Cilouet.ster t Bor~ 
Bay, Cepe Orford, V'm•lcaM.LI (at Rabaul) aod eaem1 diaposJ.Ucaa u. the 
Arawe area wer e eUecttwl1 auacUd b1 All ltd bombers wtthwt aJ..r ~l· 
tlon. Ql the nleht of 19·20 Oocember, Alllocl planea <!amo.ced 3 ea.my 
vessels ott New lrela.nd. Northwest Aus:tralla··Birlda Sea Area: On 20 
December an enemy plane vriiUCCd~lllicf'C'OliVoy ott Cape 
Wesat l. 

• 
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8. AC1'10N AGAINST ALL[EI) SHIPPING.· · Notblne 10 r eport. U· boat 
8ltlht lnga In American Waters: Ql 21 December ono was reportedCi?T'"""" 
Curaa.o. 

For the A. C. of S., G· 2: 

f"'t.(.,, (-{c 1 

H. !. MAGUIRE,' 
Colonel, G. s. c., 

Chief, Theal4t Group. 

For the Director at NAval Intelligence: 

A. E. SCI!RADI'R, 
Captain, u. S. N., 

Asst . Dlr. , lnlolltsonce Group. 
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DAILY INTELLIGENCE REPORT 

On lnformatlon received--
From: 1201 Z, 20 Cecember 1943 
To : 1200 Z, 21 December 1943 

No. 268. 

War and Navy Departments, 
Washington 25, D. c., 
21 December 1943. 

1. NORTH AMERICA. --Nothlng to report. 

2. LATIN AMERlCA.--Revolutionarles In La Paz, Bolivia, led by 

ultra-nationalist VIctor Paz Estenssoro, cblef of the MNR (Movlmiento 

Naclonallsta Revoluclonarlo) Party, have seized the P residential Palace 

and arrested President Penaranda and his Minister of National Defense, 

General Candia. A governing junta, Including Paz Estenssoro, has been 

set up. The traffic pollee corps of 500 men furnished most of the troops 

for the coup d'etat, but at least 1 Infantry regiment stationed In La Paz 

supported the action. 

3. EASTERN EUROPE.--No Important changes took place during the 

last 24 hours. Soull:ern Front: The Soviets continue to exert pressure 

against Klrovograo bi:t navemade no progress. They are also attacking 

the enemy bridgehead S of Nlkopol to r emove a serious threat against the 

Soviet-held Noga1sk Steppe sall9nt. East of Korosten and N of Malin the 

enemy counterattacked and checked a Soviet effort to force him to with

draw from his newly-gained positions S of .Malin. Central Front: The 

heaviest fighting of the whole eastern front Is around NeveC'"'t'he Soviets 

are making their main effort midway between Nevel and Vltebsk where a 

slight advance was made during 20 December. Strong Soviet pressure Is 

also being maintained N of Nevel and E of Vltebsk. Northern F ront: 
Nothing to report. - -

4. WESTERN EUROPE.--On the night of 19-20 December , 2 formations 

totaling 21 enemy planes bombed scattered points In southeast England; 

7 of these reached London, and 1 was shot down. 

5. MEDITERRANEAN AREA.- - Flfth Army Ft:ont: Enemy artillery was 

active on the Fifth Army's left flaiik:-German liifiiTration at the road 

junction 1 mUe VI of San Pietro- In-Fine was checked. Mt. Cavallo, 4 miles 

NW of Venafro, Is In Allied hands. After making a strong counterattack 

the enemy recaptw·ed San Michele Pass, W of Castel San Vlncenzo. Heavy 

fighting cont inues for control 6! the neighboring heights. E!ghth :Army 
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Front: Despite stronc Oerman opposition ln diUicult tarraln, procreas was 

made NE of Ar1ellland tn the Ortl)nl·a- Mare 1rea. Sllklns: The G~rman 

offensive In the Kord\111 area, SE of Karlovac, hu ended wlili Partlaona 

etW occupytnc the ar•a, l.nelt.adlztC Topusko. The ~rmana cooti~uo& to 

hold Slnj (NE of Split). Naval1etlv~~ On the nlfht of 18-19 December 
a Siebel fOrry, an eacort vesse, an motor torpedo boats were sunk 

by British coastal unite oiJ VIa laland In tho Adriatic. U.S. motor tor-

pedo boate Intercepted 2 enemy deatro7ers betwe<n Baatla (Corsica) ancl 

Capraja Island. Tho enemy turned away b-Jt waa subsequently engapd by 

other Allled v~ssela which scored a possible torpedo hlt on 1 d~stroyer. 

Air Activity: On 19 Coeember, U.S. heavy bombers made a 261- ton lltack 

on the ralt yards at tnnebrw:k. About 45 enemy tl.ghter$ were encountered; 
24 of them wore destroyed. Otlter heavy bomoers dropped 86 tons throogb 

heavy elouda on tl-.e aircraft me tory at Auc;sburi. Stxqr 1\oatUe llcr.~r• 

oiJered oppoSition; 13 of them were shot do-.vn. u.S. medlwn bombera 

attacked r1U llnes at Tornl, FoUgno, Perucll, and i'rez:.o, aU NW or Rome. 

Other U.S olreraft bombed ros~s ond raUroado leading to the battle orea ; 

the Ct•;ltavecebta harbor area waa •c•tn attaeked. Flthterl patroll~~'d the 

front line and attacked tne::ey poSitions. BostUt aircraft made 3 at~mpt.a: 

to attack AUied troop positions, but Allied flfhters inwrcepted, snootlnJ 

down e enemy lighters. 1n Yogoslavla, U.S. lighters continued to attack 

enemy shipping ond transport In tho Split area ond also bn Pa.sman Island 

(S of Zlro). 

&. AS!A.--S~m: On tho nlsht of 19·20 O.Cember, U.S. and RAF htlvy 

bombers att.ac!'ii<rthe porl a:rea tn Bang'..<ok where harbor and transportatlon 

facUitlee and barracks ereas are under e.xtcnetve development by tho 

)lpaneso. Burma: In tho Hukawnc V.Uey, S of Koma~nt~. U.S. !lfhtere 

dropped !3'i0iii0i> an onemy troop concentration compr!.ltnc cavalry, 

motor transport, and amm1111ltion ancl S'4>PIY dumps. Following the bomb

inC the entlre area was thoroughly 1trWed. many fires betnr st3rted. U.S. 

medium units efleettvoly bombed Kanbalu rail yards, 45 miles N or Sllwebo. 

domaglni buildings and raU cars. The RAF dropped 31 tons on other rail 

tarctts tn central Burma and dlve·bombed enemy·occupJed vUlages ln the 

Aratcan. 

7. SOUTH ANC SOUTHWEST PAC!FIC. --Central Paclllc Area: On the 

night of 19-20 December, 2 enemy planes !ne1liCUve!YifllekedMakln. 

Solomona Area: On lht night oll8·19 December, 10 to 15 enemy pleno• 

60m60d Amid posltlona r.l!ar ~pe TorO«illa. On 19 December, AUI...t 

medium bombers damosed enem1 camps and aupply arou N of KahUI. 

Dive and torpedo bomber unlt.s succeselully bombed Kitto Harbor and 

bulldlnp In the bivouac area. ~~-·l:!!!'_!!!:!l!!.!.!!~ On 1~ 

\ 
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De-cemoer, A!Jted patrols reached the Arewe etratrlp, 7 mUes Eo! Cape 
Morir'I.W. Gasmata was ralded by All led planes, and on Cape Gloueester 
a total of 414 tons of bomba waa dropped with coed results. S!llwloi 
alcllt.ed In the Kavle~ and New Hanover .,.. .. lneludod: 2 cru!Rrs or 
destroyers, 2 destroyers, and 21 fretc~~tns and transports. Photograph& 
on J , O&cember shooNed the presence ln ibMul Harbor of 4: destroyers, 
4 aubmar!nes, 12 mer<:bantmen, and 2aO btf1U. In the Fln.schhalen 
ar~a. on 19 Cecember, Allied coastal forces croa.sed the M3.sawer.g 
Klvor. ellm!natl~ small enemy unlta. On tho nll;hts o! 17- 18 and 18-19 
r..eember, All!~ PT-boats, In conjunction with fL&htor planes, des'-"<>Yod 
lfl enemy bi-rges and l plane a1on1 tho north Huon coast. Allled medium 
bombers el!ectlvely attacked Madans, and IIJhl W>lta bombed onomy 
c~mps en~ barges along the Huon coaet. on 19 c .-cember. 

8. ACTION AGP.INST ALLIED SlilPPING.--On 10 December a British 
cargo vessel was sunk, presumably by submarino, off tlle Gold Coast. 
U·bont Stshtin\i in Amertcan Waten: On 19 December one wa'5 reported 
In tho Florlda tr-aits. on 20 Decembit two wero reportM: ott Curacao 
ond 560 mUes E' of Natal. 

For the A. C. of$., G-2: 

~E:~~ 
Col-I, G. S. C., 

Chtef, Theater Group. 

For tho Llroctor of Naval rntell~nce: 

· .. -/~ / I 
,f ·- ( \ ~·.,(-': - 

;{ E. SCH.El.ADF:a! 
Ctptatn, U. S. N., 

AuL l::tr., lntelll&ence Group. 
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0 I ARMY-liiAVY, 0 

DA,ILY ~NJEWGENCE REPORT 
On Information received- War and Na rtments, 
From: 120LZ, 19 December 1943 Washington elf>, D. C., 
'I'o : 1~ Z, 20 Dec;ember-Hl43 .!o December 1913. 

No. 267. . . 
1. NORTH AME.!l!CA.··Nothihg -to report. 

2. LATIN AMER!CA.--Nothlng to report. 

3. EASTERN EUROPE.--Weather and grOWld cohdltlons are generally 
more favorable for operations. South~n Front: West of Kiev Ugbting 
has practically ceased, but near Kirovpgraotlie Soviets continue to be 
aggressive, especially SE of tbat city. The small enemy bridgehead 
SE of Kherson has been liquidated. Central Front: An Important 
Soviet advance was made S of Nevel where theniih ground between 
Nevel and Vltebsk was retaken. Possession of this important 
terrain feature Is essential for successful operations against e ither· 
town. F ighting W of Krlchev- aild ar.OWld Zhlobln has subsided. 
Northern~ No change. Alr Activity: On 18 December the GAF 
and s:AF sUpj)Orled ground operations near Nevel. . · .. . . 
4. WESTERN EUROPE.-·On 18 December, RAF torpedo• planes 
made 2 hits on a 6,000-ton merchant vessel near .Lorlent,causlng 
severe damage. On the night o! 18-19 December, 1 hostile aircraft 
bombed a. rall .llne near London. • 

5. MEDITERRANEAN AREA-··Fifth ~ Front: The enemy Is ln· 
creasing defen~lve prQparatlons \llOT"thec&rlgllano River. After the 
capture of San Pletl,'o by the Allies the ~rmans were cleared from 
high ground W' of the town. Eighth Army. Front: The enemy continued 
to resist fiercely in the dlffiCiiit'ierrain o~c;oastal area. The 
lateral road from Guardlagrele to Ortona tias been cut In severa1 
places and Is now virtually lost to the ~rmans. The Balkans: The 
~rmans arp J;eportedly,jlssisted by Slov.enlan QJ]SlTng forces in 
operat1on111 'NE. of Flume. Moving eastwar!l from Karlovac and 
Ogulln in northwest Croatia, the Germans' were atr'ongly opposed by 
Partisans, Llvno has been recaptured by the Qllrmans. Flihtlng 
continues ln the area approximately 40 miles N o! Sarajevo. 
Partisans have been forced to evacijate Vlsegr141i and liUid'o on the · · 
west Serbian frontier . Atr ·A:ctivitT. ' On 18 December , U.S. medium 
t>ombers attacked the Antneor vlaauct and the highway bridie over 
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tho Var River (CanJtOs area). Flfhtere attacked enemy posltlona on tho battle line t.nd bombed & oupply dump near Terraclna. enemy 
shlppln( alonr tho Yucoslavlan coast wu a(aln attacked and irlendly Italian t!chters bombed the Pocl(orlea airdrome (sout.n'lleSt 
Yupalavta). 

6. ASIA.--Chlna : On 18 Doccmber , 18 Japanese bombers, with a 
cover of 40 t!i'Oiii'a, attackad Kunmlng airdrome ca\UIIng only minor da:r..age; 4 enemy fl&llters and I bomber ..-.re destroyed by U ,s. lnlerceptlon. Enemy ahlpplng In the TongJ<ini OW! was apln 
bombod by u.s. medium o.mlts. Dir ect hlta wer e scored on a 350-
foot frolghter , a 250·foot tanker, and a 225·foot schooner; all were left listing. In the mtddle Yanette, u.s. llchters straJed r l•...,r 
Shlpptnc, slnldnc a local of 12 cn!t lnctudlng 2 barges; U.S. medium bombers dropped ~ tens on r;anhsten, causing a large exp!oslcn. 
Burma: On 18 Oecembar, Namsang and Lalhks airdromes, SE of traiiai\ay, were a ttacked by u.s. atrcralt; 4 enemy ltchter s wero 
destroyed on til• ground. On 17 December, Mogaunr and L!yU.c;yln.\ we,.. he&vUy bombed. i!Ulllltncs In both towns were largely 
demollsned and Myltlcilna wu stra!ed. Onl6 December, SltOIUI were dropped on Thayetmyo C<lment plant, which Ia belleved to be 
completely destroyed. Yenaneyaung was araln bombed, with 19 
tons dropped, resu.ltlng In 4 lll.rie flros. 0116, 17, and 18 December, the 1\AF attack~ varied tarrots In central Burma. 1/.yoha.wl(, Thauncdara,- Kyau.naw ",..bombed with I!XCOUent reS'.l.!ts, and direct hits tJere c:eored on tho Promo rail yards. 

7. SOUTH AND SOUTHWEST 01 18 
llocember enemy posttlons In the hortheut 
area wc.re oc:cupi td by Allied cround. forees. Ccncer.tratlons t:4 enomy forc£s were observod at Tlnplltz t.nd PaPf.8 (northeast coaSt of Bougalnv!Ue). Mew GulnOA--New Br itain Area: QIIB llocember, in th• Arawe area;AlHed patrorsocoupr.;rumtlngalu (on the coest 
3 mUoa NE o! Co,pe Mcrkus); moppJn& up operauor,. condr.ued oc the !l"l1ln8Uia. In the Plnschbaftn area, on 18 December, enemy elementS 
So! the SlDga River were being eliminated whlle advance units of 
Alll~<l ground forcoe, continuing their coasts! advance, reachod a 
pointS of the Maaaweng River (about I mlle N of the Sanga River). 
Air Activity: Central PacUic AN!&: Acewdtng to a Palfllta Fltllt iiiiiouncement,"XllliCJ !!iiiibOmoers and hshkrs attac<ed !.liU• on 
18 Dectmber, deatroylng 6 groundod pianos and d&maillni 3 oth•ra. Solomons Ar<a: On the night or 17,!8 December , 3 enO!Il¥ bombers lhb a number of noatplanea raided the .PT anchorace a-t To.roklna and P'T -boats off Buk&. On 18 December, Allled dive and torpedo bombe.s •n-eetwt. CD&mf areas OD acutbtrast-Bal:pJavUle, e&~.~alne da.t:J.act to b-.1Ud· 
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lnre ,&r.d dum!'•· Me<ll11m unlla bombod northwest Choloeul an<! 
IOUttlast Snortland Island, and heavy bom~rs attackild the er.emy 
~ .. "' Kohli!. Ctubal ar.d Bonis ftro ll""w!Sv raided. Allie<! 
fl~Lrs carrf~ ou.t sweeps apln=t ti:'Amy t.a.rc.rts on Baka. ShortlarA 
l!J:.and, atrd Boui&-fnville. N.:w Oulnea-·t;•w Brtt:atn Ar..}a.: ~ 18 
De<:.:tno.:..r. Allltld light bom'"bira at.tac~ed"7neiiiJCi"'mp:; ind cbmp!! 
: .. of Ftn.sc~=.n. navy and mcdhm bo:r.b41U c:fftc:tiwly bombed 
Cap.. Rosk.tns and cape Glwc:e$ttr; Othc. r mod ham uoa.s ralded 
Bcr(1:11 Bay. cv~r C&pa Raoult, 30 to 40 ... numy hght.:U weN! 
<npg..d ty AU !ad fle:ht !'AirOls and 3 <nomy planes ... ar~ shot down. 
~ab.:wl was atta-cked by Allied h~avy bombert, with fighter eliC:C'rt, and 

.., ClriQ vcssJls were damaiJ~i 4 o! 40 to 50 lnterc:epUng ~emy 
ft-'ntllrl wcr.: shot down. Northw.ott Au~tralla--Banda Sea Area: 
1\aiJnana, Trangan ISland (Aroea), and Tiburfana WO're iUickeO 
by Alll•>d bombers. 

8. ACT!ON AGA!.NST AW..IED SHlPPINQ •• • On 13 December a 
Br tUsh cargo •1essel was torpedoed and sunk In the Bay of Bengal. 
U·boa.t Slp;httngs Watero.: 0\ 19 Oec~mbur. 2 fira re .. 
portOd: 150 ana cn:iii'acao. 

I' or tho A. C. of S. , 0 · 2: 

At; E~~~Lv'L2. 
Color.el, G. s. C., 

Chi .t, Theater GrC>Jp. 

For the Director ~ Naval Intelllli"nco: 

V,'-b:J!~.c-· -
/A. £. SCHRADER, 

Ca~taln, U. S. N., 
Aa•t. OJr., !r.t~Ulgence Group. 
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f. 
ARMY- NAVY. 

DAILY INTELLIGENCE REPORT 

On Information received-
Fr om: l201 2., 18 December 1943 
To : 1200 z, 19 December 1943 

No. 266. 

Wa r and Navy Depart 
Washington 25, D. C., 
19 December 1943. 

1. NORTH Jl.MERICA.--Nothlng to report. 

2. LATIN AMERICA.--Announcement was made on 17 December 
that General o ·oes Monteiro has been replaced by General Mauricio 
Jose Cardoso as Chief ot Staff of the Brazilian Army. 

3. EP.STERN EUROPE.- -On 18 December no Important changes 
occurred. Southern Fr~nt: The heaviest fighting was around Klrovograd 
where the Soviets cont!nued to e.<"'rt pressure. Southeast of Cherkassy 
and W of Kiev activity has subsided; NW of Gomel and W of Krlchev 
fightlr.g was only spo!'arilc. Cel'tral Fr·:>nt· Near Nevel, particularly 
to the south, thE: Sovtets are grnc,iili~ ii:creaslng pressure against 
enemy defenses In this very Important sector. Northern Front: No change. 

4. WESTERN EURO.?E.--Nothlng to r .eport. 

5. MEDITERRANE JI.N ARE.Jo .. -- Fl!th Army Front: On 18 
December , af~er still fighting, the e ne1ny broke contact E of San Pietro
ln-Fine. Allied troops advance.:~ NW of the town, occupied Morello Hill, 
and sent patrols toward San Vlttore del Lazio. On the ... llled right flank, 
the enemy withdrew all along the line !rom Conca Casale, 2 mlles W of 
Venatro, to Cerasuola, 7 mUes farther north. Pantano Hill and the 
tovm of Cerasuola were freed or the enemy c Eighth ArmY Front: The 
coastal sector was the scene of heavy Indecisive flghtlng. Balkans: 
The Germans gained ~orne ground In Thessaly. In Bosnia and Croatia, 
Partisans are continuing their guerrilla warfare against Germans and 
Chetnlks. Air Activity: On 17 December, despite adverse weather, 
U.S. fighters attackesl· en~my positions on the F ifth Army front and 
damaged harboJ; Installations at Anzlo (SE of Rome). Fighters also 
attacked transportS of Ancona, destroying 3 locomJUves and damaging 
14 rail road cars. ~Attacks were also made aJ,)ng th.:! Yugoslavian coast; 
a merchant vessel was hit at Zara, and 3 of 5 Intercepting fighters 
were s hot down. 

6. ASLA.--Chlna: On 17 December, Allled fighte r s attacked the 
barr acks at Kunlong. Nenr Canton, Allied medium bombers were 
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Intercepted by 4 enemy fighters with no results. In the south China Sea 

a 175-foot enemy freighter was sunk and another was damllied by Allled 

medium bombers; an enemy plane was shot down during this mission. 

Owchthkow was attacked by Allied medium bombers, with fighte r escort, 

and s-:>me damage was Inflicted. French Indo-China: Allied fighters 

damaged the railway statl?n and river shipping at Lao Kay. 

7. SOUTH AND SOUTHWEST PACIFIC.--Solomons Area: On 16 

December patrols were active in the Torokina area; 1Ji1lii!northeast 

part of the area, where the Allied attack continued, the enemy was 

reported enveloped on 3 sides. New Guinea- - New Brlta.ln Area: At 

Arawe, on 17 December, the enemy oUered weak but stubbOriireslstance 

as Allied ground forces extended their perlmeter. In the Flnschha!en 

area Allied coastal forces cross~ the Sanga River's mouth just N of 

Lakona while l.nland,lorces captured a village 3 miles SW of Lakona 

and 2 miles NE of Wareo. Air Activity: Central Pacific Area: On 16 

December, Allied heavy bombers attacked Maloelap ana shot down 2 of 

30 intercepting enemy fighters. Solomons Area: On 16 December, 

Allied heavy units bombed Bonis and Sobana Island, starting !Ires. On 

17 December, f,llied dive and torpedo bombers hit Ballale runway, 

starting fires. Allied medium bombers attacked Morgusaia Island, 

S of Bougalnville. New Guinea--New Britain Area: On 16 December, 

Allied fighters Intercepted 16 enemy planes nearArawe of whlch 5 were 

destroyed. That evening 11 enemy planes were shot down during 12 

enemy attacks on Allied positions in the same area. On 17 December 

heavy bombers attacked Cape Gloucester and medium units, with 

fighters, raided Sio and Kelanoa (Huon Peninsula). Allied fighters 

were Intercepted over Rabaul by 30 to 40 Japanese fighte r s , 6 of whlch 

were shot down. Northwest Australia--Banda Sea Area: On 17 

December, Allied flghte,rs strated enemy villages arouild Tlmika. 

8. ACTION AGAINST ALLIED SHIPPING.--Nothlng to report. U-boat 

Sightlngs In Amer ican Water s: Nothing to report. 

For the A. C. of S., G-2: 

/''1 . ": I : I I I !. I t '

H. E . MAGUIRE, ·.._ 
Colonel , G. s. c., 

Chief, Theate r Group. 

For the Director of Naval Intelligence: 

Captain, U. S. N., 
Asst. Dir ., Intelligence Group. 
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ARMY-NAVY 

DAILY INTELLIGENCE REPORT 
On Information received--
From: 1201 Z, 17 December 1943 
To : 1200 z, 18 December 1943 

No. 265. 

War and Navy Departments, 
Washington 25, D. C., 
18 December 1943. 

1. NORTH AMERICA.--Nothlng to report. 

2. LATIN AMERICA. --Nothing to report. 

3. EASTERN ElJROPE.--Southern Front: Although there was no change 
In the general situation, the SOviets are maintaining pressure W or Kiev, 
SE of Cherkassy, and around Klrovograd. Central Front: The heaviest 
f lghtlng Is N and S of Nevel where the Soviets have lntensUled their attacks. 
Heavy Soviet pressure In thiS area presents a constant threat to the enemy!; 
posiUDii to the north. Fighting continues W of Krlchev, and the Soviets are 
particularly active S or Zhlobtn. Northern Front: Fighting of local 
character continues SE or Lonlngrad. Air ActiVfty: On 17 December the 
SAF supported attacks on the Kherson bridgehead near the Dnepr Estuary, 
attacked communlca\lons and troop concentrations In the battle areas, and 
bombed Koivisto and targets In the Helsinki viclnlty (both In Finland). · 

4. WESTERN ElJROPE.--On 16 December, U.S. heavy bombers made a 
1500-ton attack on Bremen. Hostile air opposition was generally weak, 
and AA fire was moderate to Intense. Eighteen enemy fighters were shot 
down. During the night of 16-17 December, RAF planes dropped more than 
1500 tons of bombs on Berlin. Few enemy fighters were encountered; AA 
fire was slight to moderate, and searchlights were numerous but Ineffective 
because of clouds. A small force or RAF planes bombed Abbeville for the 
first night attack In that area. 

5. MEDITERRANEAN AREA.--On 17 December there was little change 
In the general situation on the Italian front. Fifth Army Front: Enemy 
artillery fire was light In the lower Garigllano Valley, where his prepara
tion of defense!! on the west bank continues. A strong Germl\1\ counter
attack from San Pietro- In-Fine was repulsed. The enemy still offers firm 
resistance on Mt. Sammucro. Three heavy counterattacks on a hill 2- 1/2 
mUes NW of Venafro wero repulsed by the Americans. Enemy opposition 
continues strong W of FULgnnno. After repulsing a local counterattack 
French troops continued their advance on Mt. Pantano, 2-1/2 mUes NW of 
Flllgnano. l1118uccessful counterattacks were made by the enemy S of 
Plzzone on the Fifth Army's right flank. Eighth Army Front: Flthttng was 
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generally less severo. Enemy coUJ\toratutcks S of Arielli !lnd in the co~sta.l 
area were repulsed. 8.1lkan&: In DtJlmatto tha: Gerrnnns have lost Llvno 
and arc being horass~to's JoUowou. ln Croatlo, Paru.sens check~ 
Ustachl procress towards Oivoselo. (Tho Ustnehl is a pro-Gorman Cro:.t 
rnUIHa. orgo.nl1.:1tlon.) ll'l East Bosnln the Gcrman.s contlnuo a 4 .. proc.god 
offensive: Lrom Sarajevo wdtward toward Visegradj froom Tuzla. in a 
southorn dlrecdon; along the Orlna RJver; and from Plevljo townrd 
Corazde. The ParUo$ons c.lillm to have recJptured Viasan::ce and to h:lVa 
roent&r~ Tuzla. Naval ~c!lvtty: On 17 Oecombcr Cl\.cmy shtps shoHGd 
Bastle Harbor (Corelca) u caused no damo:se. Atr Actlvtty: On 16 
Dac:ember, U.S. heavy bomber s attack~ an lmportAnt rallroad vladuct 
at Dogna (60 m.Ucs NW ot Trieste) ond tho r~U yards ot Padua (bctwoon 
Verono .and Ventc:e). There was no alr opposition to the first form!itlon, 
but tho Pa4un mls.slon oncounto.r~ :about 25 fighters. U.S. light bombers 
end fighters made concentrated Ctttaci':s on enemy gun and troop posltlone 
along th~ blttle line~ and Clvttav._'Cchl.a Harbor was agaln bom~_. Appr oxi
mately 70 enemy sortles wel'e flown over tho Etshth Army front. Along the 
Yugoslavian coast U.S. medium bombers and fighters attacked shlpplng and 
motor tronopo:rt, e:neounterlng 15 en& my tl.ghters oeu Zora, 6 o f which 
were destroyed; several sm'lll merchant vessels wore d3magod or sunk. 

6. ASIA. - ·China: On 16 D!leomber, U.S. ttghters attackOd japa.n~sc 
river trsUlc N-o?'lfanhslen (Tw\gttng &rea), and 2 enemy .planes were 
des-troyed during a u·.s . m!$Slon agaL'lSt Palluc.h! airdrome (n1!ar Yochow). 
Burmo: On 15 Ooco·rnbC!'r, U.S. modhlm ond heavy bombers, with 
fighter .escort, made 2 su.ccosa!ul ottacks on Chauk ond Yenangynung, 
oU produclng centen on the Chlndwln; 65 tons w~:?ra dropped on the Chauk 
woter!r-ont &rea. stertlng sevcrnl tlros_ ond the rcti.r~o..~ry buUdings and 
topping plant at Yenangy::~ns were dam!!ged. On 14 December the 
Myitkylnt olrflald ~roa bombed, and largo fires wer..) seen 1n Mawlu 
(N of Kothe), following an atu.ek by U.S. lighter-bombers. On 16 
Doeember, the RAF dropped g tons on Akyob Dlrtle!d, wbero l enemy 
pbne WlS destroyed nnd, ln addtUon, !l\Jw numerous tlgbtor so.w_ps 
ogalnst targ~t::o of opportunity in the Chln Hl11s and the Arakan. 

7. SOUTH ANO SOUTE!WI>ST PACIFIC. · On the nlibt 
of 15 .. 16 Dcecmbot onorny positlons at E or tho 
Torok!na River, ware subjected to mortar nre torpodo boat.a. 
On 16 ~camber ~nemy bunk~r positions on the co:ts~ E of the 'For>Oklna 
River, wero enptutod altar a 500-yard advnnc:o; nuny j!lp::lneso dead 
were found. New Gulnea· .. New Brltaln Area: On 16 December, All led 
ground forceS'W'irrFCo'iiSoltdiring thelr positions at Arawo. In the Fln
schhafen ueo, fNJ of L:tkona, enemy re rnntlnt.s were belrtg ollmlnated. 
~Activity: Centra) Pacl!ic ~ On 14 Oecembc.r enemy 
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plonoa tnctt .. ctlvely bombed Tnrawn. According to a Paclllc Float 
nMouncomont, heavy bombers r o.tdod the onemy base at WotJo on 16 
Docombcr. Solomons Area: On 16 Docombcr, Allied d ive and torpedo 
bombeu, wtOi f!ihter os~~t, bombed and otrafed Sohona Island end 
Bonta, doatroylns sun postuooa at both placca. All led hcovy unlto attacked 
on ,nemy a re< N of Bonis, >nd modlom bombers raided llu! Matehln • 
B>y or.o. Ntw Guinea--New Brlutn Aroa: Oortns the action a t Ar>wt 
on I~ O.Ceii'lid ~planes mod• :f'iil'da on Allied positions. On 15 
ond 18 Dec.:a:ber, Allied l!ghurs destroyed 1 of 22<10 21 en•my plan ,•o 
over tho nonh coast of Ne"'l1 Brlt3ln; ln 2 other enpgeoents ln the I# me 
nr~:t ~ oth.:r enemy p.hiru:os were downo;d and 2 others w.lre probably 
dtatroyecl. All led heovy bombers dropped 118 tons on Cape Gloucesur; 
m-ecUum unlta attnckcd Slo and adjecont tnomy c1mp n.roas. Northwest 
Aoatroli• ·-B>ndo Soo Area: On the nlcht oll6-16 ~ember, AlllOd 
heavy 60mb,rs ottockedllallkpapan and Mokossar. On 16 D•combcr 
modlum bombero raided Punlool airdrome (Timor). Allied light 
bomber a aonk on cnelll)' trnnsport ott l-ou tom (Timor) and dcstroyod I or 
3 lntercoptlns onemy l!ghtors. 

8, ACTION AGAINST AI..LJED SlllPPINO. - -Nothtns to r eport. U·boat 
Slfihtt;!• tn Amerlc:m W::t~rs: On 17 Oee\!mber one was r~portM ~ 
m es E Of CUT3e3o. 

For the A. C. of S., G-2: 

1n. Yn a_a u»t.c 
H. £. MAOutRe,_ 
Colonul, 0. S. c .. 

Chlol, Theator Group. 

·3· 

For Ill• Dlr...,tor cl N•v:ll lntelllc•nc•: 

.A'\.J<..~ 
E. SCHRADER, 

Captain, U. S. N., 
Aut. Dlr., lntelllgcnco Oroop. 
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ARMY- NAVY 

DAILY INTELLIGENCE REPORT 

On information received-
From: 1201 z, 16 r:ecember 1943 
To : 1200 Z, 17 December 1943 

No. 264. 

War and Navy Depar me 
Washington 25, D. C., 
17 t:.ecember 1943. 

1. · NORTH AMERICA. - -N.othlng tci report . 

2. LATIN AMERICA .•. - Nothlng to report. 

3. EASTERN EUROPE. --As ground conditions continued to improve, the 
Soviets became considerably more aggressive during the last 24 hours; 
however, there were no important changes. Southern Front: Flerce 
fighting continues W of Kiev without progress by either s ide . North a nd NE 
of Smela unimportant advances have been made by the Soviets, but the 
situation Nand NE of Kirovograd remains the sai:ne. Soviet Iorces were 
also active against the enemy bridgehead SE of Kherson. Cent~al Front: 
'vigorous Soviet attacks were made w .of Krichev and NW of Gamel, but. 
they were diversionary in character. South of Malin, however, and NW of 
Vitebsk fighting inc-reased considerably in Intensity. Soviet pressure 
failed to result In any ga ins. Northern Front: After a prolonged lull 'some 
lo?al f ighting took place near Leningrad. Air Act ivity: On 15 December 
air activity by both the GAF and the SAF was on a large scale. On the 
night of 15- 16 December the SAF attacked rail targets in the vt~lnity 
Of Smela. \. On 16 December the SAF engaged In antl-sb:lpplng- activity 
in the Black Sea and supported ground operations near Kherson. 

4. WESTERN EUROPE.--Nothlng to report. 

5. MEDITERRANEAN AREA.--Fifth Army Front: On 16 December 
heavy fighting, with tanks participating, took place 4 miles NW of Mignano 
in the area of Mt. Sammucro, dominating the main road to Cassino. Under 
c ontlnu lng pressure the Germans relinquished high ground over looking the 
Casale--Trever ecce road, 4 miles NW of Venafro. On the right flank the 
enemy was driven from a pass 2 miles NW of Castelnuovo. Eigh$ Army 
Front: The Germans offered stiff resistance to Allied attacks N of 
Casbll between Tor re Hill and Guardl.agrele, suffering heavy losses in 2 
abortive major counterattacks. In the coastal area the enemy grasped the 
lnltlatlve, but his counterattacks were repulsed. Weather cont inues to 
hamper operations. 
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~ ~ctlvlty: On tho night of 13- 14 D<!cem'bor, British destroyers operot
lnC ln • till Adrtatle attacked an enemy tue and 1 llchter ot! Kotor~ S£ of 
r.ul>rovnllc. Tho lUJ Ia 'bel~ "'havo boon aWIII. On tho night of 15- !6 
December, 2 other destroyers operattng oU the tilt cOftst or Italy sank • 
amall.,.my veaael olf CMtanova, SE o! An<:ono. M.;: Aij!!v~!Y' On IS 
CKtm~r. U.S. heavy bombers attae«ed raU t.arett.a on ro!!\Mr Pass 
llnt at Avl.Sio, Bolz.ano,ancf lnr..Sbruc'; only 4 .nemy plar.n were e-ncountered. 
Ll(ht bombers and !tchters attacll(ed Froslnone and Ponttcorvo, and stro:oc 
formatlor.a of f!cll\erS attaeke-.lenemy""" and troop poalllons In the c .. $ln0-
Arco--Atlnl aroa. Approximately 80 enemy fighter and flgllter-bomber 
aortles wc.:re observed over the Flftll Army front. 1n Yu.coaJavta a st-rong 
formation of Alll~d medium bombers attaclutd W.ostar airdrome, destroying 
3 planes on the ground. Fighter-bombers att8c<ed shipping and a camp 
area, de:nroytng 7 aircraft between Mctkovlc and Zara. 

6. ASIA.--Chlna: On 15 DecembeJ, U.S. medium bombers attacked 
enemy shlppln'iliithe Tongklng Gu!C, sinking o 1or1e eceon tu,. u.s. 
flshtere dive-bombed and destroyed 3 Joponoae bom'bor~ In tho revetment 
area of Yoc'how alrdrome. 

7. SOUTH AND SOUTl:IWE'ST 1\rta. On 15 Decem-
ber ln the northeast part o! the Toroklna arUUery end mortar 
!Ire Increased In tho !Jce of Allied preaa....... E of tho Torolcln3 
Rtv_,r rnade c:ontaet wlth an enemy force estlmatecl aa a reln!orced pl:ttoo.n. 
r:ew Gulr.tA··NPW Bri~l.n Area: On 15 Deeembllltr, AUI :<1 forcr~ nuda 
tiidtnc1 It Ami'Tut Pi3Ctati0i"in the Araw. a.rw:a on the .aouUnr._·st coast of 
t;ew Britain. !'receded by bomblni !roa: tl>t air .nd ar.elllnc by U.S. 
destroyer•, the landlr.(S "'-e.re m3de agalMt llttle entnu' OPPMitlon; 60 
Japanese.,,,.. ki!led. In the Fln$chh3JeQ area AlH'H:S forces, supported by 
1rtUlery, eaptured LakcnD after clo$e ftghttr.c; th~ cn~,:my auf!ered many 
caaualtl•·•· Air Actlvl;\J': Centr>l Pacllle Area: On 13 December, Allied 
heaVy bombero attacltc Woij&.ciiitiiiiililii'OnS-14 L•octmbor, 2 enemy 
planes bombed Mai<ID ond 6 raided Tarawa. On the night of 14-15 Decem
'bor, llpemama waa lneffectlv•Jy attlleked. llccordlnC to a Paelllc Fleet 
announcement, U.S. heavy bombers on 16 Oeeembor etf\Jctlvety a:ttaek~ 
Taroa and .Votjo, down InC 2 or 30 lntorcoptlni !lihtora at Toroa. Solomons 
llrea: On 15 Oeeoml>er, Allied medium bomber• oupported cround troops 
In att.'lc~• on cnemv positions NE of Cape Toro~lna. Allied heavy units 
bombed Sohnna Island (S of Bukn Passage); modlum bombers, with fighter 
eacort, att:aelcad the town at Bu.k3. Larce numbctrs o! divt end torpedo planes, 
wlth U(hc.rl, ddlroycd severQ.l enemy AA posltlona ln lha aame area and 
atrlled enemy camps ot Kleta and Tenck>u (nortlleut Bou,alnvllie). New 
Guinea--New BrluiD Area: On I~ Oecambor, Allied fiChtors att•eked
i'iii"mYbarces ~ nO'Fih coast of the Huon PIE.ntnaula. Cftpe Olouc.e.ster 
was atucked by AU led neavy bomb.::r.s,:and enemy areu near Arowt were 
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~ boa>be<l and straJed by Allied me<llwn the AUledl811dlng 
betwton 30 snd 40 enemy planes and shipping In 
the Arawe area; 2 enemy plo.nes were A.llted llght 
bomber units attacked tl:e Borpop a on the nlcht 
of J4 ... l~ December, Vuntkanau 3t.rdromo ralded by 
medium units. AU\ed planes 
attac~lnl withOUt reSUlts. 
Koepsnc was bombed and AUtedll&ht Wllta d•maced enemy shipping 
at Dill!. Two enemy lrel&hters ••ro left burn InC off Timor alter an 
amck by Allied me<llum bomb.ts. 

8. ACTION AGAINST ALLIED SHIPPING.· ·Or. 16 December a U.S. 
tanker woe torp.."<loed twice and ts preaumed lost ~ miles N of Aruba 
lslond (Caribbean Sea). U-boat Slghtlngs ~ American Waters: Nothing 
to report. 

For U.o A. C. of S., G- 2: 

H~.~·b~~~ 
Colonol, G. S. c .. 

Chief, '!'heater Gr01.Jp. 

For tho Director of Nov3l Intelligence: 

ti;l}~ 
A. E. SCHRAOE!t, 
Cept.11n, U. S. N., 

Asst. Olr., !ntolll&ence Group. 
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. .. . ARMY-1\!AVY 

DAILY INTELLIGENCE REPORT 

On Information rece lved--
From: 1201 Z, 15 December 1943 
To : 1200 Z, 16 December 1943 

No. 263. 

War and Navy .oepartme 
Washlngtsm 25, D. c.; 
16 Cecember 1943. 

1. NORTH AMERICA.--Nothlng to rep()rt. • . 

2. LATIN AMERICA.--Nothlng to·report. 
. 

3. EASTERN EUROPE.--Southern Front: West of Kiev the momentum 

of the enemy attackS of Malin v•as again cheeked by a Soviet counter

attacjc against the pOint of the salient. $outh and SE of Cherkassy mopping 

up (/peratlons were continued by the Soviets, who are now turning their 

attention to Klrovograd and exerting pressl\!e mainly SE of that city. Dur

Ing the last 3 days there has been llttle act.lvlty in the south pa.rt of 

this front and in the Crimea. Cenuoal Front: With some Improvement In 

weather and ground condltlo.ns the SOviets Increased their pressu.re S or 

Nevelsnd aglanst Zhlobln, but the situation remains unchanged. Northern 

· Front: No cha.nge. Air ~cUvity: On 15 Cecembe.r the GAF and the SAF 

actively. support"l!d groun operations In the area.S of Cherkassy. The SAF 

attacked enemy troop.i and motorlze<t equipment ·s ·of Malin. 

4. WESTERN EUROPE.--Op 14-r>ecember strong formations or RAF 

dive-bombers attacked military targets In the Pas de Calais area. No 

enem~ aircraft were encountered. 

5. MEDITERRANEAN AREA.--F.Uth Armlk Front: The enemy Is wiring 

the mountainous west bank of the Ga.rlgllano lver and digging ln. On 15 

December enemy shelllng W of Rocca d' Evandro Increased. American 

troops advanced' slightly on Mt. Sammucro and dug ln after occupying new 

positions. Allied troops. occupied all of Mt. Castelnuovo and on the right 

nank made progress In the mountains W of Plzzone. Eighth Army Front 

Bad weather and heavy fight ing continued. Allied troops gained ground in 

the Orsogna area. Balkans: Partisans continue their widely scattered 

guerrilla operations In Yugoslavia, harassing ~rman lines o! communica

tion. One train was destroyed on the Nls- -Skop.ll!l RR and anothe r, be~ 

tween Kapela and Pleternlca. Medical supplies ana weapons were capty.red. 

The Germans have sent approximately 6 divisions (Including 1 armored 

division) Into Yugoslavia to combat Partisan activities. Prlboje (north 
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Montenegro) was reported In German hands. Air Activity: On 14 December, 
U.S. heavy bombers dropped approximately 425"Tons on the Tatoi, Eleus ls, 
and Kalamakl airdromes (Athens) and on nearby Piraeus Harbor. A total 
of about 40 enemy fighters was encountered; 11 were shot down. In Italy, 
lighter aircraft malntalned support for ground troops and attacked enemy 
Jines of comlllllllicatlon at Orte, Civltavecchla, Aquino, and at other points 
leading to the battle area. Approximately 100 enemy sorties, Including 
about 50 by fighter-bombers, were flown during the day, mainly over the 
Fifth Army front. 

6. ASIA.--Chlna: On 13 December, U.S. medium bombers carried out 
a successful raid on Shasl. Wuchang airdrome was again attacked In a 
nlght mission by slmUar aircraft. French Indo .China: · Glalam airdrome 
and rail yards (near Hanoi) were heavily stratedbYif.S. fighters; 2 loco
motives were seriously damaged. Burma: Enemy artillery positions and 
ground Installations In the Fort White area were dive-bombed by the RAF. 
Strafing runs were made on locomotives and rolling stock In Central 
Burma; 1 traln was set on tire. 

7, SOUTH AND SOUTHWEST PACIFIC. --Solomons Area: On Bougaln-
vUle, on 13 December, enemy and Allie& patrols we:re ln contact In the 
northeast and Laruma River sectors of the Toroklna area. New Guinea-
New Britain Area: On 14 December, Allied coastal forces had r eached a 
point just s of Lakona In the Flnschhafon area. Air Activity: Central 
Pacific Area: On the evenings of 11 and 12 December, 6 enemy planes 
Lneffectlvely bombed Tarawa. Solomons Area: On 14 December, Allied 
medium bombers attacked enemy vlllages near Bonis and ra lcled the 
e.nemy base at Numa Numa. Strong formations of Allied dive and torpedo 
units, with fighter escort, bombed and sttail!d Chabai and the enemy 
concentration NE of Toroklna. Allied heavy bombers attacked enemy 
areas S of Buka li>assage. In the evening ot 14 December enemy float 
planes attacked Allied PT-boats ofi northwest BoucalnvUle. New Guinea-
New Britain Area: On 14 December attacks were made by single enemy 
planes on Flnschha!en, Klriwlna, and Goodenough. Gasmata was bombed 
by Allied medium units, arid a record of 355 tons was dropped on Arawe, 
W of Gasmata, by heavy, medium, and light bombers. No enemy air 
opposition was encountered. . : . 

B. ACTION AGAINST ALLIED SHIPPING.- -Nothing to report. U-boat 
Slghtlngs In American Waters: Nothing to report. 

For the A. C. of S., G-2: 

m.~o.q~ 
H. ;, M~GblRE~ 
Colonel, 0. S. C., 

Chief, Theater Group. 

For the Director of Naval lntellttence: 

I 

W'l- CL.a? .---
A. E. SCHRADER, 
Captain, U. S. N., 

Asst. Dlr., Intelligence Group. 
- L#.S&lTrtlf 
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ARMY- NAVY 

DAILY INTELL~GENCE REPORT 

On Information r eceived--
From: 1201 Z, 14 December 1943 
To : 1200 Z, 15 December 1943 

No. 262. 

War and Navy Departments, 
Washlngton 25, D. C., 
-~5 Decem~r 1943. 

1. NORTH AMERICA.--Nothlng to report. 

2. LATIN AMERICA.--Nothlng to report. 

3. EASTERN EUROPE.--Southcrn Front: West of Kiev, the en~my, 
temporarUy checked by the Soviets, agaln pushed on to take the town of 
Rlidomyslll, located on the left bank of the Teterev River 19 mlles S of 

' Mallo, Ther e has been no activity nea r Fastov, 36 mUes fNJ of Kiev. 
After the capture of Charkassy, the enemy fell back to the high ground E 
and SE of Smell!. Slight advances were made by the Soviets toward this 

· area, VI of Chlglrln. Southeast of Klrovograd pressure Is belng malntalned 
by the Soviets, but the situation remalns unehanged. Central Front: After 
an extended period of Inactivity, the Soviets attacked S of Nevel, but slnce 
an unseasonable thaw l.n this area has delayed winter , this aetlon cannot be 
considered Important at this time. No advance was made. Northern Front: 
Patrols were very active between Lake llmen and Lenlngr ad. Air Activity: 
On ·the night of 13- 14 December and on 14 December, SAF nightb'omber s, 
day bombers, ttghter aircraft, and a Soviet airborne division aided ln the 
capture·of Cherkassy. On 14 December both the GAF and SAF supported 
ground activity ln the Malln--Korosten ar ea, where the SAP attacked troop 
concentrations and supply columns . 

. . 
4. WESTERN EUROPE.--Targots !or U.S. heavy bombers on 13 Decem-
ller nre now reported as Kiel, Bremen, and Hamburg. A total of 1, 715 
tons of bombs was dropped through heavy cloud !orm;~tlons. AA fire over 
K!el was Intense and l.ncluded rockets flred by ground units. Enemy alr 
opposition was negligible to weak; 14 hostue fighters wer e destroyed. U.S. 
tnedluzn bombers madt~ a 377-ton attack on the impor tant Schlpol all:'drome 
(Amsterdam); alr opposition was very weak, but lntonse AA Hre was en
countered. 

5. MEDITERRANEAN AREA.··On 14 December no significant change 
took place on the Italian front. Fifth ASmy Front: Enemy artlllery and 
patrols wera actlve In the left sector. outli'WeStof Flllgnano, Allied troops 
were In contact with Germans ln a sharp engagement. Eighth Army Front: 
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Despite exceptionally fierce resistance, Allied troops captured Villa Caidarl, 
overlooking the Orsogna--Ortona road 4 miles !rom the coast. Balkans: 
In Yugoslavia, although moving large forces to Klstanje !rom the coast 
between.Sibenlk and Zara, the Germans still hold strongly the te rritory 
betw<!en Zara and Obr ovac (4 miles to the eas t). Partisans are cont inuing 
attacks on German columns. ln Greece, Ell.AS troops are engaged against 
the Germans along the line from Miloi to a polnt W of Akhladokampos 
In the PelopoMesus. ln Eplrus, EOES troops h3ve recaptured terraln and 
supplies lost In previous engagements with ELA.S and h3ve pushed ~ 
units beyond the Arakthos River. (The ELAS and the EDES are 2 opposing 
factions of Greek guer rUla troops.) Air Activity: On the night of 12-13 
December, RAF heavy bomber s agnlnoombed Suda Bay (Crete). On 13 
December , Allied planes .~ontlimed attacks on enemy shipping In the Aegean, 
scoring hits on S small vessels. ln Italy, Allied fighters Intensified their 
attacks against enemy positions and communlcatlon_s, attacking bridges, guns, 
and· r ailroads from Terr aclna to ·the Adriatic. Approximately 15 enemy ., J 

sor ties were flown over the battle line, and attacks ·were made on the 
Venafro Road. At dusk, about 15 hostile bombers attacked Bar! Harbor; 
2 of the attackers were shot down, and others landed in Albanln. ln Yugo
-slavia, Allied medium bombers att:tckcd Slbcnik and Split. 

6. ASIA.- ·China: Additional enemy losses ln an attack on Hengyang on 
12 December were 3 bombers and 9 fighte rs. Large fires were started in 
L lchow and Kun!)<ln, N of Changteh, following raids by escorted U.S. medium 

·bomber s; 15 small bouts on TungUng Lake were also strafed. Burma: On 
12 December enomy attacks aga inst Chinese positions In the NIJ1gbyen·!Jactor 
of the Hukawng Valley were repulsed. On the night of 13- 14 December the 
revetment area of Hcho airdrome wos effectively atbcked by U.S. heavy 
bombers. On 13 December the RAF droppE:d 15 tons on enemy positions 
near Kalemyo and mude a heavy night attack on the Toungoo storage dumps, 
where 29 tons were dropped, starting !Ires visible for more than 50 miles. 

7. SOUTH AND SO\JTHVI'EST PACIFIC.--New Guinau- -New Britain 
Ar ea: In the Rllmu Valley, during the night 12- 13 December, an estimated 
100 of 400 Japanese were killed when they attacke.d Allied outposts. In 
the F lnschhafen area 2,356 Japanese ho.ve been kUled 11\:noe the landing of 

· Allied forces 6 miles N of Flnschhafen on 22 September. On the night of 
12- 13 December, 9 large erie my barg.:s were destroyed by Allied torpedo 
boats near Reiss Point on the Huon coo.st. Air Activity: Central Pacific 
Area: On 12 December, Allied heavy bombers dropped 47 tons of bOmbs 
on Emldj Island Oaluit). Solomons Are:~: On 13 December, Allied medium 
bombers 3ttacked Numa Numa and the Porton supply area on cast and 
north BougalnvUle, res~c"tivl!ly. Bonis was bombed by Allied heavy 
bombers, which dropped 72 tons In the tlrget orea; ~..atchln Bly was 
effectively attacked by large·forces of Alll~d dive and torpedo units. 
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New Guinea--New Brita in Area: On 13 December, Allied light bombers 
and fighters attacked the Bogadjirn Road. Allied heavy and medium units 
dropped 248 tons of bombs on Lindenhafon and Ring Ring (E of Gasmata); 
escorting fighters downed 2 of 7 intercepting enemy fighters. In the 
evening Lakunai a irdrome (Rabaull was raided, and a 4,000-ton enemy 
cargo vessel was sunk off the west coast of New Ireland. Northwest 
Australia--Banda Sea Area: On 13 Dec ember, Allied medium bombers 
rai ded Koepang, encountering 2 ene my fighters without re sult. Kaimana 
and Babe were bombed; enemy night fighters were ineffective in:their 
in terception. 

8, ACTION AGAINST ALLIED SHIPPING.--Nothing to report. 
U-boat Sightings in Ame rican Waters: On 13 December one was reported 
off Rio del aneiro. 

For the A. c. o! S., G-2: 

Jv~ .~a~~ 
H. E. MAGUIRE, 
eolonel, G. s. c., 

Chief, Theater Group. 

For the Director of Naval IntelUgence : 

. SCHRADER, 
Captain, U.S.N., 

Asst. Dir ., Intelllgence Group. 
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ARMY- NAVY 

DAILY INTELLIGEt4a REPOitT 
On information received--
From: 1201 Z, 13 December 1943 
To : 1200 Z, 14 December !943 

No. 261. 

War !md Navy Departments, 
Washington 25, D. c. 
14 December 1943. 

1. NORTH AMERICA. --Nothlng to report. 

2. LATIN AMERICA.--Nothlng to report. 

3. EASTERN EUROPE. - -Southern Front: Fighting continues S of Malln 
without change. Cherkassy has fallen to the Soviets who have also con
siderably extended their bridgehead around Kremenchug to the northwest. 
The Soviets now occupy Grushevka which Is 17 miles SE of Sme!a and 5 
miles N of the Smela--Znamenka RR. Soviet pressure E of Ktrovograd 
Is being maintained. Other Fronts: No change. Air Activity: On 12 
December the GA.F and the SAF supported ground operations In the Ktrovo
grad area. 

4. WESTERN EUROPE. --Press reports considered reliable Indicate 
that since .29 October, 9305 members of the Spanish Blue Division have 
been repatriated from the Eastet•n Front. Air Activity: On 13 December 
a large force o! U.S. heavy bombers attackecr unstated targets In north
west Germany. Durtng the night of 12-13 December, RAF light bombers 
attacked Essen and Duesseldor.'f. 

5. MEI:lTERRANEAN AREA. - -On 13 DeCelJ1ber bad weather' continued 
with no Important change on the Italian front. Fifth AMmy Front: Enemy 
shelling of Allied positions lnct:ea.sed fn the areas of t. Camino and Mt. 
Maggiore, although the Germans had apparenUy withdrawn to the Peccla 
River. The enemy retains positions on Mt. Sammucro. Stront enemy .... 
patrolling continued on the rtght nank. Eighth Army~: Allied troops 
advanced between Orsogna and Ortona_ Enemy counterattacks against the 
bridgehead N of Frlsa were on a reduced scale, but heavy !lghtlng contlnu«l 
In the Adriatic sector. Strong counterattacks on both flanks of the coastal 
bridgehead faUed and the enemy was reported driven back to Ortona. 
Balkans: A general German offensive has been launched against the 
Partisans In Yugoslavla. Prlepolle and Plevlie were reported captured by 
the Germans. Driving from' the Dalmatian coast, Germans captured 2 

~0 J ( i,) 
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towns 30 mlles Inland In Herzegovina. Partisans have recently been engaged 
by Germans 30 mUes SE of Zagreb. Air Activit~: On the night of 11-12 
December, RAF bombers made light attacks onyros and Suda Bay harbors 
in the Aegean. ln Italy, on the 12th, U.S. medium bombers attacked raU 
targets and a landing ground at Terraclna, while light bombers attacked 
the important rail and road junction of Itrl, just N of Gaeta. Fighters 
bombed and strafed enemy positions and transport along the battle line, 
damaging or destroying 35 motor vehicles In the Chletl area. Other than 
reconnaissance no enemy alr activity was observed. 

6. ASlA.--Chlna: On the night of 11-12 December enemy air bases at 
Wuchang and f!'iiii'KOw were bombed successfully. On 12 December, Hang
yang airfield was a ttacked by escorted Japanese bomber s; U.S. planes Inter 
cepted and shot down 2 Japanese flghters. French Indochina: On 12 · 
December, the Hanoi rail yards wer e hit by f lghteuescorted U.S. heavy 
bombers; 6 tons were dropped, star ting r:nany fires in the warehouse area. 
Burma: Mylttha raUroad bridge, 40 mlles So! Mandalay, was tw ice bombed 
by U.S. heavy planes; the second mission was Intercepted by 10 enemy 
aircraft, of which 3 were probably destroyed. Direct hits were made on the 
runway of Myitkylna ai.rdrome. The RAF dive-bombed enemy positions 
near Fort White, and dropped more than 20 tons on ?aleik raUroad station, 
causing many large explosions apparently from ammunition dumps. India: 
On 13 December a high level attacK on Dlnjan (northeast Assam) was'"'iiiiide 
by 19 Japanese bombers with approximately 20 fighters escorting. 

7. SOUTH AND SOUTHWEST PACIFIC. --Solomons~ Photographs 
of 12 December show unusually few barges In the south Bougalnv!lle area. 
On 13 December, Ballale runway was r eported serviceable for 2700 feet. 
New Guinea--New Britain Area: On 11 December floods washed away 5 
bridges on theroaa from Bogadjlm to the Ramu Valley. Enemy patrols 
and artillery were active In the area. On tile Huon coast All led ground 
troops reached a point 1200 yards SE of Lakona. Naval Actlv\¥t: On 10 
December the Jaba River and Mowaraka areas (west Bougainvi:e) were 
bombarded by a U.S. destroyer. On the night of 11- 12 December, 3 Japa
nese barges were sunk N of Wald Bay (east Huon) by Allied torpedo boats. 
On 12 Decembe r, 3 southbound enemy armored barges were attacked S of 
Lulua i Point (sout)least Bougalnville) by Allied torpedo boats; l barge 
was sunk and another was beached. On the night of 12- 13 t:ecember, 2 
enemy barges endeavoring to leave Atslmlma Bay v•ere forced back by 
Allied torpedo boats. Atr Activity: Solomons Area: On 12 December, 
Allied heavy bombers attacked KanUI and Poporang Island with success. 
Large numbers of Allied dive and torpedo bombers effectively bombed 
Chabal:and the Matchln Bay area; the Iotter was also bombed the day beiore 
by Allied heavy units. Other Allied llght bomber planes raided Kieta 
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and Tonolel harbor. At Kteuo, Ar!gua and Bonta, Allied modtum bomber>, 

wtth IlChter f'Scort, •tarted !lres ln the tar~t areas. An er.eftly Ooet 

plane droppe<l 3 bomb• on Alllod torpedo boot.o ott Treuw-y laland and 

later strafed an Allled PT J)ltrol o!l soulhweot Bougalnvllle. Now Guinea-

New Brtuotn Area: On 12 Docember, an enemy plane bombed Dum~ 

2'Ter.emy plaiieiltt.acked ,OW1ap. Alllod flibuora ln"'retpud tne latter 

!ormation and shot down 3 enemy planes. Alllod !lghtera aupportod ground 

t.roops near the BOIIOdjlm road. Other Allied !lchtor s raided Gasmata. 

An Allled plane was Intercepted by i enemy f!ihteu at Bort»p (New Ire

land). North· .. est AWitralla--Bandl Set Area: On 12 O.Ctmber, Allied 

heavy bombers atuocket!' enemy vlllapa on Jamdena (Tantmbau). 

8. ACTION AGAINST ALU.W SHIPPING.--Nothlng to ret»rt. U-boat 

Sl(~ !!> On 13 Ctcember or.e ret»rted off~ 
nor c011t 

For the •. C. of S., C -2: For the Director of Navat!ntelli&Once: 

H:£.. \.--v... a awiu. 
H. £ . ~~ttnlJ, \ 
Colonel, O.S.C., 

Chi<>!, Theater Group. 
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, ARMY- NAVY 

DAILY INTELLIGENCE REPORT 

On information received--
From: 1201 Z, 12 December 1943 
To : 1200 Z, 13 December 1943 

No. 260. 

War and Navy Departments, 
Washington 25, D. C., 
13 December 1943. 

1. NORTH AlvffiRix:::A. - -Nothing to repor t. 

2. LATIN AMERlCA.--Arrangements have been made for the relief 
of J.C. Kielstra as governor of Surinam on 3 january 1944. (The Staaten, 
the Surinam legislative body, recently resigned, alleging Kielstra was 
uncooperative with other elements of the Surinam government.) 

3. EASTERN EUROPE.--Although adverse weather conditions stUl 
prevail In the Big Bend of the Dnepr, there has been some Improvement a
long other parts of the front. Activity, however, continues to be centered 
In the south. Southern Front: South and SW of Malin the Initiative passed 
to the Soviets, whose vigorous counterattacks pushed back the enemy a 
short distance. Near Kremenchug the Soviets are continuing efforts to 
enlarge thelr bridgehead mainly SE of Cher kassy where a slight advance 
has been made. Some advance was also made SE of Klrovograd. Other 
Fronts: No change. Air Activity: On 11 December the OAF attac~ 
Soviet river tra!!lc afthe Dnepr Estuary near Kherson and suppor ted 
ground operations In the Klrovograd area. 

4. WESTERN EUROPE.--On 11 December a strong force of U.S. heavy 
bombers dropped 1,328 tons of bombs on the submarine yards and port 
area at Emden. Strong and determined enemy fighter opposition and moder
ate to Intense AA flre were encountered. Enemy plane losses claimed 
were: 138 destroyed, 24 probably destroyed, and 19 damaged. On the night 
of 11-12 December, RAF light bombers attacked Hamborn and Duisburg. 

5. MEDITERRANEAN A.REA. --On 12 December no sign!Ilcant change 
took place on the front In Italy. F!Ith Army F ront; Enemy shelling was 
Increased In the lower Garlgllano Valley. AilTE!dtroops were ln contact 
with the enemy where the Garigllano gorge opens into the Llr l Valley at 
the confluence of the Peccia and the Garlgllano rivers . Two s trong enemy 
patrols were r epulsed on the FUth Army's right flank. E ighth Aky Front: 
In spite of continuing bad weather and strong enemy counterattac s, the 
bridgehead across the Moro River was extended. Balkans: Partisans near 
Kossova (Serbia) clashed with Germans and Bulgarians In 8 engagements. 
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.Partisans recaptured Biograd and Pakostane on the coast SE of Zara, and 
are In possession of Aleksandrovac (north central Serbia). Naval Activity: 
On the night of 10- 11 December, Allied torpedo boats operating between 
Plomblno and Spezla encountered enemy motor torpedo boats, but no action 
occurred. On the night of 11-12 December, Allied torpedo boats on patrol 
S of Piomblno encountered 2 enemy ships descr ibed as destroyers . Air 

Activity: On 11 December, Allied fighters and fighter-bombers were active 
In support of ground troops and attacked communications from the Fifth 
Army front N ttl Rome. Enemy fighters flew about 100 sorties In attacks 
on Allied troops and positions, JD&lniy. atpng_t~, west part of the battle line. 

6. ASIA. --China: On 11 December, at Nanchang, U.S. flghters caught 

a formation of enemy aircraft returning from a bombing mission at Sulch
wan and destroyed 8 fighters and 2 dive bombers. Anslang and Shlshow, 
In the middle Yangtze area, were simultaneously hit by U.S. medium 
bombers, with excellent results. Burma: U.S. medium bombers dropped 
10 tons on Maida Vale landing ground, SE of Magwe. The RAF again bomb

ed Heho airdrome and strafed enemy positions at Kyauktan In the Arakan. 

7. SOUTH AND SOUTHWEST PACIFIC.--New Guinea--New Britain 

Area: During the night of 10-11 December, AITied torpedo"Ooats sank 2 
and damaged 3 empty northbound Japanese barges off Blucher Point. On 
11 December, Allied ground forces pushing up the coast from Finschha!en 
reached the Sowi River (S of the Masaweng River). Air Activity: Central 

PacUic Area: The 8 December attack by Allied heavy bombers, previous
ly reported as having occurred at Maloelap, took place Instead at MUle. 
During the 9 December Allied llBid on Nauru, previously reported, 10 
enemy planes were destroyed. On 10 December, Allied heavy bombers a

gain attacked MUle and destroyed 3 of 15 to 26 Intercepting enemy fighters. 
Solomons Area: On the night of 10-11 December, Allied fighters raided 

enemy blvOuiiCareas near the Jabs River. On 11 December large numbers 
of Allied fighters successfully attacked Falsi and Tonolei Harbor. Allled 
heavy bombers et!ectlvely bombed Ka.hill and Arlgua (central Bougalnvllle). 
Strong formations o! Allied dive and torpedo bombers damaged the Jako
h!na Mlsslon (south BougalnvUle). All enemy airdromes on Bougll!nvUle 

were unserviceable. New Guinea--New Britain Area: On 10 Dec~mber, 
Kesawal was bombed by an un.stated number of enemy planes. on 11 
December, Allled fighters contacted 35 enemy fighters In the Ramu 
Valley. Allled medium bombers attacked eneroy barge areas along the 
Huon Peninsula and traUs near Borgen Bay. Northwest Australia-- Banda 

Sea Area: ~ 11 December, Allied heaily bombers successtillly attacked 
the r efinery at Ballkpapan CBorneo) and the woterfront at Makassar ( 
(Celebes). 

· 2-
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8. ACTION AGAINST ALLIED SillPP!NG. --Nothing to report U·boat 
Sifibtin,;s in American Waters: On 11 December one was reported!W 
m es oE ofTrinldad. 

For the A. C. of S., G- 2: 

)~:tt1~~~ 
Colonel, G. s. C., 

Chief, Theater Group. 

For the DU:e.cl:l:i~..qf Naval Intelligence: _ .. , ~) 

/jl <-' ( / I/'/··· : J/ 
I , ; __ l . ..., ~ , ... ~ ·---
. ,, ,, / 1/- "''· . . ~ t,J.• , / . ' ,~ .. · \. -.. . 

/ ""' ..... /. 

A.,i/. SCHRADER, 
captain, u. s. N., 

Asst. Dir,, Intelligence Group. 
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ARMY-NAVY 

DAILY INTELLIGENCE REPORT 

On Information r eceived--
From: 1201 Z, 11 December 1943 
To : 1200 Z, 12 December 1943 

No. 259. 

War and Navy Depart 
Washington 25, D. C., 
12 December 1943. 

1. NORTH AMERICA.--Nothlng to report. 

2. LATIN AMERlCA. - -Nothlng to report. 

3. EASTERN EUROPE.--Fierce fighting continues in the south. 
Southern Front: Soviet defensive i!ghtlng Is holding In check Increased 
enemy pressureS of Malin. Nea r Cherkassy, however, the Soviets have 
Intensified their efforts to r ecjuce the salient; fighting Is going on ln the 
town. Farther s outh slight advances were made by the Soviets, who 
reached Novgorodka (20 mUes SE of l<lrovograd) and Chumakl (23 mUes 
NW of Zaporozhe). Soviet efforts to liquidate the enemy bridgehead SE 
of Kherson and to establish another of their own S of Kerch faUcd. 
Other Fronts: No change. 

4. WESTERN EUROPE.--On the night' of 10-ll December, 20 enemy 
planes bombed scattered points In southeast England; 8 reached the London 
area. RAF night . flght.llrs destroyed 3 or the, raiders. A formation of RAF 
f ighter-bombers attacked Leverkusen; no a-ir opposition was encountered 
.and AA fire was only moderate. 

5. MEDITERRANEAN J\REA.--FI!th Army Front: On 11 December 
the enemy continued to offer s trong resistance on the whole front, s tUl 
holding San-Pietro-In-Fine and other commanding positions along the 
main pass into the Llrl valley. Heavy German artillery and mortar Ure 
was followed by a counterattack against American units W of FUignano. 
Eighth rmy Front: Besides adverse weather conditions, Allied troops 
in the A rlatlc sector encountered strenuous enemy resistance. Orsogna 
was strongly held by the Germans, and heavy coun terattacks were re
peatedly launched agains t the Allled bridgehead NW of Frlsa. Naval 
Activity: During the night oi 9 -10 December, Allied destroyers bom
barded San Benedetto (east coast of Italy about midway between Pescara 
and Ancona). Air Activit'/: On 10 December, U.S. heavy bombers attacked 
the rail yards at Sofia (Bulgaria). Approximately 30 enemy fighters wer e 
encountered over the ta rge t and 10 mor e over the A'banlan coast on the 
r eturn flight; 11 host ile planes were shot down. ln· italy, U.S. medium 
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bombers made a 70-ton attack on br idges at Ventimiglia (E of Nice). Allied 

f ighters destroyed 2 locomotives and set 15 tank cars on !Ire at Tern!. 

U.S. fighter-bombers scored hits on fuel storage, ra ll yards, and Industrial 

Installations at Clvitavecchla; a merchant vessel In the harbor was set 

afire. Strong support was given to ground troops on the Eighth Army Front, 

more than 175 motor vehicles being da maged or destroyed in the Chletl 

area. No enemy a ir act ivity was re ported. 

6. ASIA.- - Chlna: On 10 December, 25 Japanese bombers, with fighter 

escort, at!acked Hengyang, and 11 bombers, with a fighter escort of 12, at 

tacked Llngllng; 3 enemy bombers were destroyed and 2 probably destroyed. 

Burma: 0:~ 10 December, 3 of 14 enemy planes, which Intercepted U.S. 

plan~s in the Sumprabum area of northern Burma, were pr obably skot down. 

RAF planes bombed Namsang and Heho airdromes In central Burma. French 

Indo·Chi...,w On 10 December, U.S. planes bombed Hanoi ra ll yards, with 

gooa resuits. 

7. SOU':'H AND SOUTHWEST PACIFIC. - -Solomons Area: At Toroklna, 

on 10 December, a Japanese force, estlmated to be a reln!orced company, 

unsucces sfully attacked Allled positions in the nor theast sector. New Guinea-· 

New Br it'llll Area: On 10 December enemy motor trucks aJl<l perSOrinel were 

reportedusl,ngthe often bombed Bogadjlm--Yaula road. On the night of 

9-10 December, U.S. torpedo boats destroyed 10 enemy barges, presumed 

emPtY, in Villaz Strait and along the nor th shore of Huon. Air Activity: 

Central Paclflc Ar ea: On 8 December, 2 enemy planes raided Tarawa. On 

7 December, U.S. aircraft attacked Taroa In Maloelap, destroying 1 of 8 
Intercept ing enemy fighters. Solomons Area: On 10 December, Allied air

craft bombed the Kahil! area, attacked buUdlngs and gun pos itions &t Tonolel 

Harbor , and bombed enemy tnstalllltlons on northeast Bougainvllle. New 

Guinea--New .Sr ltain Area: On 9 December , 11 enemy fighters were-

observed in the Gusap area. On 10 December, Allied alrcrait destroyed 3 

of 15 enemy fighters over Madang and bombed the 8ogadjlm road, whUe 

enemy gun positions at Cape Gloucester were bombed by other Allied planes 

without enemy opposition. Nor thwest Australia--Banda Sea Area: Photo

graphs of 10 December show no aircraft on the airdrome at DUl l on Timor. 

8. ACTION AGAINST ALLIED SHIPPlNG.--Nothlng to report. U-boat 

Slghtlngs In Amer ican Water s: Nothing to report. - --

For the A. C. of S., G-2: 

J~Y"t-,a.q~ 
H. E. MAGUIRE, 
Colonel, G. S. C., 

Chief, Theater Group. 

DI CLAfSft.Iu 
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ARMY- NAVY 

DAILY INTELLIGEN~E REPORT 

On Information received--
From: 1201 Z, 10 December 1943 
To : 1200 Z, 11 December 1943 

War and Navy Departments, 
Washington 25, D. C., 
11 December 1943. 

No. 258. 

1. NORTH AMERICA.--Nothlng to report. 
• 

2. LATIN AMERICA.--Nothlng to report. 

3. EASTERN·EUROPE.--Southern Fronl: Under pressure from 3 
sides, Znamenka feij to the Soviets who, advancing farther, seized a : 
ridge W of the town. This action leaves In enemy hands only 1 railroad 
leading out of K1rovograd to the southwest. Near Cherkassy the Soviets 
co.ntlnue to exert pressure, particularly to the southeast. However, N 

,and S of Malin (62 miles NW of Kiev on the Kle'I--Korosten RR) the 
Initiative Is retained by the enemy who made further slight advances, but 
Malin Is still occupied by the Soviets. Central Front: West of Gomel the 
Soviets were again actlve, but no change In the situation occurred. 
Northern Front: No change. Air Activity: On 10 December, SAF !lghters, 
bombers, i'l:F60rne tanks, and airborne troops aided In the capture o1 
Znamenka. 

4. WESTERN EUROPE.--On the night of 9 December, British llghf 
naval forces sank an enemy merchant vessel In a _convoy QU the Dutch 
coast. 

5. MEDlTE~EAN AREA.- -FUth Army Front: On 10 December , 
Allied positions were extended and consolidated. E~hW Army Front: A 
second bridgehead across the Moro River was.estab Is ed despite heavy 
enemy opposition. Allied troops occupied San Leonardo, and fierce fight
Ing continues S of Ortona-a -Mare. Balkans: ln the northeastern par t of 
the Peloponnesus fighting took place between ELAS and German troops 
on 4 and 5 December. The enemy Is active in the areas of Cesma 
(Slovenia) and P r ljepolje (south Serbia). Partisans have again blown up 
portions of the Belgrade--Zagreb RR. Air Activity: On the night of 
8-9 December, RAF planes bombed Heraklion Harbor (Crete~ starting 
fires and sUenclng AA guns. ln Italy, U.S. light bombers attacked 
Civltavecchla Harbor, damaging 2 merchant vessels. On 9 December 
medium bombers attacked the raU yards at Tern! and the port city of 
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Glullanova. Lighter aircraft continued close cooperation with ground troops 
and attacked motor transport and bivouac areas S of <tome. · Two formations 
of enemy fighter-bombers and 6 fighters were Intercepted over the battle 
area dur lng the day. 

6. ASIA. --Burma: On 10 December enemy fighters made 2 attacks on 
U.S. planes In the vicinity of Fort Hertz. Putao vUlage near Fort Hertz 
was bombed by the Japanese. On 9 December, U.S. medium bombers, with 
fighter escort, dropped 43 tons on Maymyo barracks area and were unsuc
cessfully Intercepted by 6 enemy fighters. The RAF continued offensive 
sweeps against enemy positions in the Fort White sector and bombed Wuntho 
and Bhamo, starting flres In the target areas. China: On 9 December enemy 
aircraft bombed Wuchow airfield. Night attacks were made on Wuchang and 
Hankow.by U.S. medium bombers. Loiwing airfield and enemy barracks at 
Tachai on the China--Burma border were strafed by U.S. fighters. India: 
On 8 December, 2 Japanese 4·-englned flying boats were seen over the Bay 
of Bengal, 200 mUes E of Madras. ' 

. . 
7. SOUTH AND SOUTHWEST PACIFIC.--New Guinea--New Britain Area: 
On 8 December, Allied forces advanced along the coast N of Bonga, following 
the capture of Wareo,occupa tion of wpich was reported on 3 Decembet;. Air 
Activity: ,New Guinea--New Britain Area: On 8 December an 8,000- ton 
enemy cargo vessel wasSUiik oll northeast New Ireland by Allied planes. 
On 9 December, 3· enemy planes Ineffectively bombed the Flnschha!en' area. 
AlHed medium bombers and fighters raided enemy barge points on the Huon 
Peninsula, supply areas near I}aumo!na, and defense positions N of Kesawal. 
Other medium units bombed enemy areas near Borgen and .Rein Bays. 
Northwest Australla-"Banda Sea Area: On 9 December, Allied planes raided 
Kaimana {Dutch New Guinea).---

8. ACTION AGAOIIST ALLIED SHIPI;>OIIG.--On 9·December a French 
cargo vessel was torJ?t!dped a'nd sunk off Crotone (Italy). U-boat Sightlngs in 
American Vl.aters: Noth.ing to report. · 

For the A. C. o! S., 'G~2: 

1-r.i .tv-\ .Q.q~ 
H. E . MAGUIRE.\. . 
Colonel, G. S. c.,. 

Cblet, Theater Group. 

val Intelligence: 

vL-.?e-4 -
E . . SC HRADE.R, 

Captain, U.S.N., 
Asst. Dlr. , Intelligence Group. 
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ARMY- NAVY 

DAILY INTELLIGENCE ftEPOitT 

On information received--
From: 1201 Z, 9 December 1943 
To : 1200 Z, 10 December 1943 

No. 257. 

War and Navy Departme s, 
Washington 25, D. C., 
10 December 1943. 

1. NORTH AMERICA.--Nothlng to report. 

2. LATIN AMERICA.--Nothlng to report. 

3. EASTERN EUROPE.-·Contlnued adverse weather conditions p~evaU, 
particularly In the south. Southern Front: The enemy advance NE of 
Chernyakov has been checked Iii the lowlands W of Kiev, but the Germal'\5 
are maintaining strong pressure. The Soviets continued their advance In 
the vlelnlty of Znamenka, particularly S of that town, wh~re they captured 
Mltrofanovka, a town Hi mUes E of Klrovograd. Around Cherkass:t. there 
Is no important change in the situation, although the Soviets have been very 
active. The Soviet bridgehead on the Kerch Peninsula Is resisting strong 
enemy pressure. Central Front: Local engagements of minor importance 
took place around Rogachev.-other Sectlons: No change, Air Activity: 
On 9 December the SAF attackeacferman port lnstallatlonsand shipping In 
a Black Sea harbor, the name of which was not given in reports. 

4. WESTERN EUROPE. ··Nothing to report. 

5. MEDITERRANEAN AREA.--Fifth Army Front On 8 December 
activity was reduced by bad weather. The enemy Is reported preparing 
an alternate defense line along the right bank of the Garlgllano River and 
along the Rapldo River, whlch flows through Cassino Into the Garlgllanq. 
Considerable flooding was observed In the Llrl River Valley. Allied posi
tions 6 mUes SW ot Mignano now overlook all enemy activity E of the 
Garlgll~o. Rocca d' Evandro was cleared of the enemy after stlf! resis
tance, Allied positions were consolidated In the area ot Mt. Maggiore. The 
enemy, s till holding positions In the area of San-Pietro-ln-Fine and near 
the summit of Mt. Sam mucro, successfully counterattacked against Italians 
on Mt. Lunge, N of Mignano. Fighting continues at Lagone, W ot FUignano. 
Eighth ~my ~ Allied troops gained a foothold in Orsogna, where 
heavy fighting continues. In the coastal sector, a bridgehead over the Moro 
River w3s secured. The Allied advan<:e continues, with very fierce fighting 
In the vlclnity of San Leonardo. Air Actlvizy: On 8 December, U.S. heavy 
bombers attacked the Tatol' and ~usls airdromes at Athens; the targets 
were well covered. About 9 enemy aircraft were encountered over Tatoi 
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o'~'e·~t:'f 
and 6 more over Corfu. In Italy, U.S. heavy bombers attacked Orbetello and 

nearby San Stefano. Medium bombers attacked Pescara, Ancona, Aquila, 

Spoleto, and Clvltaveccbla. Very strong· formations of light bombers and 

fighters attacked enemy positions ln the battle llne and commWllcatlons 

leadlng to the combat area. ~Activity: On 8 December, British 

destroyers lntercepted a German hospital ship NE of Bart and escorted her 

to port for examination. · 

6. ASIA. - -China: On 8 December targets of opportunity In the Immediate 

vicinity of Changteh were attacked. by U.S. fighters and medium bombers. 

A total of 13 tons was dropped, and 2 villages were dive-bombed. Burma: 

On 6 and 7 December, U.S. medium bombers and fighters attacked Katha 

airfield (N of Mandalay), scoring hits on thA rWlway. On 7 December 

rolling stock between Mogaung and Naba Junction was strafed. On S 

December, u.s: planes attacked rail yards .at Paiolk, the Myltnge bridge, 

and AA positions In that .area. On 7 December, RAF planes dropped 13 

tons of bombs on jetties and rail yards at Moulmeln (E of Rangoon) and 

started large fires In 'the central railway station at Mandalay. On 8 

December, RAF he$vy bomber:- dropped 13 tons on Toungoo (N of Rangoon}, 

with good results, and 8 tons ob enemy headquarters at Kamal In the Chin 

Hills. 

7. SOUTH AND SOUTHWEST PACIFIC. --Central Paclllc Area: During 

the night of 8-9 December and on 9 December, Nauru was attacked by U.S. 

carr ier-based planes and shelled by surface vessels. On 8 December, 

Allied heavy bombers attacked Jalult and Maloolap. At Maleolap, 2 ,of 10 

Intercepting enemy fighters were probably destroyed. A lone Allied bomber 

probably sank 3 small enemy cargo ships at Jalult. On 9 December, Allied 

heavy bombvrs ra ided Nauru, destroying 1 of 8 lntercept!ng·enemy flghters, 

Prevl<?usly, on. tho S"'m~ date, s trong forces of Allied carrier-based 

dive and tOrpedo bombers had effectively bombed the same base. Solomons 

Area: On 8 December small formations of Allied planes raided enemy light 

shipping units off northeast Bougallivllle. New Guinea--New Britain Area: 

On 8Deccmbor, Allied medium bombers attacked enemy camps and supply 

are'as N of Lakona •. Northwest Australia --Banda Sea Area: .On 8 December, 

Allied medium bombers attacked an enemy alrlfeioand the town pf Koepang 

on Timor. 

8, ACTION AGAINST ALLIED SF!IPPING.--On 2 December a Greek cargo 

vessel was· torpedoed and sunk In the Gul.i of Aden, On 8 December a small 

Pananitlnlan cargo vessel was. torpedoed and sunk 50 miles E of Colon. U

boat S~tlngs In American Waters: On 9 December a possible sighting was 

report oU Cape Hatteras. 

For the A. C. of S., G-2: For the Director of ~val Intelligence: 

""~a~ ;J. l ,.-~ '-.~·--
i. MAa ~~ .,fu.~s A. . SCHRADER, 
lone!, G. , ., ' ~' f> ?J Captain, U. S, N., 

Chief, Theater Group. o!t~\~ Wt::s• Dlr., Intelligence Group. 
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ARMY-NAVY 

DAILY INTELLIGENCE REPORT 
On Infor mation received--
F r om: 1201 Z, 8 December 1943 
To : 1200 Z, 9 December 1943 

No. 256. 

War and Navy Departl'!\@[~11 
Washington 25, D. C., 
9 December 1943. 

1. NORTH AMERlCA.--Nothlng to r eport. 

2. · LATIN AMERICA.--Nothing to report. 

3. EASTERN EUROPE. --Despite continued bad weather both sides wer e 
active in the south on 8 December. Southern Front: The Soviet bridgehead 
S of Kerch was liqu idated by r einforced Rumanian troops during the morn
ing of 8 December, leaving the 1 Soviet br idgehead NE of Kerch resisting 
incr eased enemy pressure. Southwest of Dnepropetrovsk and around 
Cherkassy the Soviets were active, but the s ituation a t these points re
mained unchanged. Around Znamenka, however , the Soviets advanced 
across the Smela--Znamenka RR seizing Ellzavetgradka and Novaya Praga, 
13 111Ues NW and 11 miles SE of Znamenka, respecttvely. Ea.st of Cherny
akov the enemy pushed forward s everal mlles with increased vigor, remov-

. ing the Immedia te Soviet threat against Zhitomir. Central and Norther n 
F ronts : No change. 

4. WESTERN EtTROPE. --Nothing to repor t. 

5. MEDITERRANEAN AREA. - - Fifth Ar ly Front: Having consolldated 
their positions In the Mt. Camino SectOr, A lied troops advanced toward the 
Lir l Valley and caP.tur ed Croci, 8 miles SW of Mignano. Except !or the 
vUiage of Rocca d Evandro, the wester n slope of Mt. Camlno was cleared 
of the enemy. Italian troops collabora ting with the All ie s advanced against 
mortar fir e NW of Mignano. Nor th of the Mignano- -Cassino road, American 
t roops attacked pill boxes and advanced on enemy hill positions. Eighth 
Army Front: Bad weather prevented moving up of s upporting arms ln the 
area of Or sogna, wher e heavy but inconclus ive fight ing cont inues following 
an enemy counter attack on 7 December, which was carr ied out by 2 bat
talions suppor ted by 15 tanks, including a flarqethrower. All ied posit ions 
were reported Impr oved. Air Activity: Cln 7 December, U.S. medium and 
!lghter bombers attacked CiVitavecchla Harbor,conslderably damaging a 
merc hant vessel and port and other facilities. The town of Pescara and a 

..., ... u n riJD 
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nearby road were also bombe8. Fighters attacking enemy gun positions on 

the Eighth Army front destroyed 6 of 12 enemy fighters encountered over 

the battle area. 

6. ASIA.- - Chlna: On 7 December, Wuchow was bombed by the Japanese, 

who also made2i"'ttacks on Kukong. U.S. medium bombers, with tlihter 

escor t, attacked Japanese positions ln the Changteh sector. A special 

Chinese communique announces the recapture of Changteh. Andaman 

Islands: A New Delhi communique states that on 6 December the enemy 

barracks on Chatham Island were hlt by U.S. heavy bombers. 1n attempt

Ing Interception, 1 enemy plane was destroyed. Burma: Myltnge bridge 

and Palelk rail yards, Sot Mandalay, werEheavUy attacked by U.S. medium 

bombers, with fighter escort. On 5 December tho RAF twice bombed 

Heho airdrome and also attacked Taungup and bridges NE of Falam. 

7. SOUTH AND SOUTHWEST PACIFIC. --Solomons Area: Photographs 

taken on 8 December show only 2 small boats and 5 damaged barges 1n 

Tonol!ll Harbor. Air Activity: Central Pacltlc Area: On 7 December, 6 

enemy planes bombed Tara11•a and on the next dayTenemy plane dropped 

4 bombs on Makin. A communique states that on 5 December strong forces 

of U.S, carrier-based aircraft con~ucted a successful attack against the 

enemy atolls of Kwajaleln and Vhtje 1n the Marshalls. At Kwajaleln, 6 

enemy vessels, lncludlng 2 light cru.lsers, were sunk and 3 damaged; at 

Wotje, 1 cargo transport ship was damaged. Large forces of enemy air 

craft Intercepted and 72 enemy planes were shot down while an undeter

mlned number of enemy bombers were burned on the ground. At least 

6 enemy planes were shot down during aerial and torpedo attacks on the 

U.S. ta'Sk force. Solomons Area: On 7 December, Allied medium bombers 

attacked Kieta Harbor and KahUi. New Guinea- -New Brltaln Area: Enemy 

reconn3lssance planes appeared overMilne Bay nnd WoOdlark island on 6 

and 7 December, respectively. On 7 December, Allied heavy and medhtm 

bombers, with fighter escort, bombed enemy lnstnU3.t\ons at Borgen Bay, 

Gasmata, and Cape Gloucester. The Borpop air!leld on New Ireland was 

bombed. Over Wewak, Allied lighters destroyed 1 of 20 enemy planes en

gaged, and other Allied light units raided enemy areas near Madang and on 

!he Huon Penlnsula. 

8. ACTION AGA!Nsr ALLIED SHIPPii'JG.- -On 27 November a Norwegian 

tanker was torpedoed ,and sunk 600 miles SE of India. U-bo:~t 8igjltlngs .!!!_ 

Ame.rlcan Waters: Npthlng to report. 

For the A. c. of s., G-2: 

)~_(no_~~ 
H. E. MAGUIRE, 
Colonel, G. S. C., 

Chief, Theater Group. 

For the Director of Naval Intelligence: 

, ""' I 

~_j: VL~ ~~-- ---
, A. E. SCHRADER, 

Captaln, U. S. N., 
Asst. Dir.1 Intelligence Group. 
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ARMY-NAVY 

DAILY INTELLIGENCE REPORT 

On Information received-
From: 1201 Z, 7 December 1943 
To : 1200 Z, 8 December 1943 

War and Navy Departm n , 
Washington 25, D. C., 
8 December 1943. 

No. 255. 

1. NORTH AMERICA.--Nothlng to report.. 

2. LATIN AMERICA.--Nothlng to report. 

3. EASTERN EUROPE.--On 7 December slight advances were made 
by both sides. Southern Front: ln the Crimea and Nogalsk steppes rain 
and 111ud hampered activities, but fighting for the Kerch bridgeheads con
tinued. Southwest of Dnepropetrovsk, Soviet pressure failed to change the 
situation, but SW of Kremenchug the Soviets occupied the raU town of 
Pantayevka, 14 mUes E of Znamenka, continuing to threaten the latter 
town. East ot Chernyakov the enemy struck back with considerable 
strength to counteract a Soviet threat against Zhltomlr and advanced on 
a narrow front several miles. Central Front: Activity NV! ot Gomel and 

W ot Smolensk ceased. Northern Front:~ Germans and Finns are 
subjecting Leningrad to artillery bombardment a1ter an almost complete 
lull in fighting on this front. Air Activity: On 7 December both the GAF 
and the SAF wera active In support of ground operations at "the Kerch 
bridgeheads. Despite adverse weather the SAF attacked troop concen
trations, raU targets, and supply units ncar Zhltomlr. 

4. WESTERN EUROPE.--Nothlng to report. 

5. MECITERRANEAN AREA.--Flfth rmy Front: The recent enemy 
gains at Mt. Camino have been erased an counterattacks from Rocca 
(SW of Mt. Maggiore) have been driven back. Hostile positions near 
Rocca are being shelled. Except for patrol clashes tho Vena!ro area has 
been quiet. Although forced out of Lagone, NW of Venafro, small hostUe 
forces still occupy the west edge of the hills near the town. The new 
German Infantry divisions are described In reports as "troops ot poor 
qualltr lacking agresslve spirit," and the seasoned dlvlslous._as ' very 
tired. • E ighth Arma Front: 1n the mountainous ·lett soc tor no enemy 
contacts are reporte .Oil') December, In the coastal sector, the enemy 
continued to maintain his position along the line: Guardiagrele--Orsogna--

• 
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Ortona. San Leonardo has been abandoned by the enemy. The flooded Sangro 

River ls falling, and weather conditions are Improving. Air Activity: On tho 

night of 5-6 December, Allied light bombers attacked scattered targets In 

north Italy. On 5 Iiecember, U.S. fighter-bombers attacked roads and 

bridges In the Cassino area. Heavy bombers attacked Eleusls and Kalamakl 

airdromes at Athens, destroying 10 of approximately 30 Intercepting enemy 

fighters. 

6. ASIA--Burma: On 4 December constant patrols wore maintained by 

U.S. fighters and lighter-bombers In the Hukawng Valley, where ground 

forces repulsed a Japanese attack. Enemy positions, supply dumps, the 

Japanese headquarters In Myltkylna, and Mogaung barracks area were suc

cessfully attacked. Mandalay raU yards were bombed by the RAF. On 5 

Iiecember, RAF fightars strafed Buthldaung In the Arakan, and In an Inter

ception of 30 enemy pl:mes over Cbltulgong shot down 1 bomber; over Akyab, 

1 Japanese fighter of 9 which Intercepted RAP fighters was destroyed. 

7. SOUTH AND SOUTHWEST.PAClFIC.--Now G11!nca --New Brltaln 

Area: On 6 Decemb~:r, Allied ground troops advancing nortFi"along the New 

Guinea coast on Huon Peninsula r eached a point 1,200 yaros N of the Kalueng 

Rlv~r. Air Actlvlty: Solomons Arc3: On the evening of 5 December enemy 

planes liiel!ectlvely raided the Cape Toroklna area. Allied medium bombers, 

with fighter escort, bombed and strafed enemy areas on north BougalnvUle 

and damaged several Installations at Bonis. Other Allied fighters swept the 

Arawa Bay area (N of Kleta) and the we~t coast of Bukn rslaad. Kleta 

Harbor was bombed by Allied dive and torpeao units, and ' Bonis airdrome 

was successfully attacked by heavy bombers. New Guinea--New Britain 

Area: On the night of 5 December, 6 enemy planes bombed the Flrischhafen 

district. On 6 n ·ecember, lUlled medium and llght bombers supported ground 

troops near the Bogadjlm Road. Allied heavy and medl11m bombers, with 

fighter escort, efiectlvely attacked Cape Gloucester, Cape Hoskins, and 

Borgen Bay. Northwest Australia--Banda Sea Area: On 6 December, Allied 

planes harassed enemy shipping In the waters Olfl5Utch New Guinea. 

8. ACTION AGAINST ALLIED SHIPPING.--Nothlng to report. U-boat 

;htln£.!!:! American Waters: On 7 December one was reported 2ll mUes 

of rtP\Ique. 

For the A. C. of S., G-2: 

~.h;.....u_a~ 
H. F..' M1G~, \ 
Colonel, G. S. C., 

Chief, Theater Group. 

,., • . .I· .. _' ---
\ .1\..\..'\ ... •<J' -'-

• E. SCHRADER, 
Captain, U. S. N., 

Asst. Dlr., Intelligence Group. 
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ARMY~NAVY 

DAILY INTEUIGEMa REPORT 

On_lnformatlon receive~--
From: 1201 Z, 6 December 1943 
To : 1200 Z, 'I December 1943 

No. 2~4. 

War and Navy Departments, 
Washington 25, D. C., 
7 December 1943. 

1. NORTH AMERICA. - -Nothlng to report. 

2. LATIN AMERICA.- -Nothlng to report. 

3. EASTERN EUROPE.- -The last 24 hours were marked by Increased 

activity ln the south. Southern Front: ln the vicinity of Chernyakov the 

enemy COWiterattacl<ed and neuti=i!IZed Soviet pressure. SW of Kremenchug 

the Soviets Increased their pressure and occupied the rail junction of 

Tsybulevo, 7 miles NW of Znamenka, and the rail tovm of Alexandrta, 24 

mlles E of Znamenka, in limited attacks, leaving bu t one ra!lline running 
south from Znamenka. In the Cr imea the enemy intensified his attacks 

against both Soviet bridgeheads on the Kerch Peninsula. Ceniral Front: 

NV/ of Gomel the Soviets made unimportant advances. other sectOrS:""" 

No change. Air Actlvi : On 6 December the GAF attaCke'O'objectives In 

the Kiev battlear ea, an the SAF actively supported opl)rations N of 
Znamenka in the Kremenchug area. ·· 

4. WESTERN EUROPE.--Nothing to report. 

5. MEDITERRANEAN AREA.--Fifth S{my Front: Operations in the 
coastal area are restricted by flociii"Con ttons along the Garigllano River, 

which has overflowed Its bani{S for 10 miles inland. On higher grOWid in 

the center the enemy yielded Massa Torrelepri (near Sippiclano) on 6 

December, but counterattacked successfully on Monastery Hill (S of Mt. 
Camino). The Germans were driven from minor hill posit ions S of Mt. 

Maggiore. Eighth Arhy Front: Heavy rains in the hills have produced 
flood conditions whtc hamper operations. Enemy reinforcements are r e 

ported on the left !lank of the Sangro River bridgehead. Pressure against 

the enemy continues on the llno Guardiagrele--Crsogna-- Ortona. The 

Balkans: Roads and bridges In the area Bltolja-- l<lchevo--Debar in south
west Macedonia are reported destr oyed by Partisans. Partisan activities 

In Bosnia and Slovenia continue; the Partisan attacks are being pressed 
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near the capitals, Sarajevo (Bosnia) and Lubljana (Slovenia). Mlhallov!tch 
reports the capture of German wn materials !rom a train between Belgrade 
and Chachak. 1\1!" P.c:tlv!ty: 0\5 December , In continued adverse weather, 
AlUed planes b~y positions and communicatlons ln and behlnd the · 
battle line. RaU facilities In the Rome area were attacked, and a floating dock 
at Orbetcllo was set on fire. Medium bombers attacked Split' harbor, nnd 
lighters attacked a 4000-ton enemy merchant ship ofi the coast of Yugo
slavia, scoring 2 dtr ect htts. A total of about 50 enemy fight.ors was ac-ttve 
during tile day over the battle area. 

6. ASIA.··Chlna: Q\ 5 December , U.S. lighters operaUog against japa
nese troop and st~.pply movements ln the Changteh area severely damaged 
more than 40 r tver craft and caused casualties. Four of the 8 completed 
mtsslons were intercepted by Japanese fighters; two enomy a'lre.raft were 
destroyed. F ighting continues S of Ct>angt~h, which appears to be In enemy 
possession. Burma: On 5 December. U.S. !lghtor bo:nbers attacked targets 
In the l:iukawng Valley In support ef Chine$o ground lor<:es. Enemy pootuons 
along the Tarung l:ika were hea'llly strafed, 0\ 3 December , 10 tons were 
dropped on Reho airdrome and installations by RAF heavy bombers. Enemy 
positions In Fort White, (Chin l!llls soctor) were dive-bombed and strafed. 

7. SOUTH AND SOUTHWEST P AC!FJC. - - New Guinea--New Britain 
Area ; On 5 December 1 Al.Hed ground forces lii""the F[nSchNl?Cn 'SeC'i.'Or""' 
iiia'ae turth:er advances to the north along the coast, encountering prepared 
enemy positions and inille !lelds. Naval Actlvlty; According to a communique, 
Japanese bases ln the Marshall !$lands were attacked on 4 Doc.embor by 
U.S. carrler task forces. Alr ActivitY ; Solomons Area: Ql 5 December, 
Allied medium, dive and toi'j;eao bombers oltectlvely attacked A!tara aod 
Mosigetta (southwest Bougn!nville). New Guinea--New Britain Area: Cn 
the night ef 4 December enemy planesm~ht raldS"'vir"Langemak 
Bay. OVer the porlod 4 -~ December, Allied medium bombers and fighters 
successfully attacked Bogedjlm road; other ligh~r formations raided Dogam11r 
Bay (southeast of Nubia) and Lakona (Huon Pcnlnou!a). Two enemy vessels 
were damaged N of Rabaul and !&& tons of bombs wera dropped on Cope 
Glouce5ter by Allied heavy untts. Nor thwest Australia--Banda Sea Area : 
0\ 5 December, Kaimana (Dutch New Guinea) and enemy Vfiliics In iliO 
Tantrnbars were raided. 

8. ACT!Oi'i AGAINST ALLIED $HlPP!NG.··O\ 29 November a French 
cargo vessel was torpedoed and sunk 100 m11es S of Fraetown. ~ 
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Sl~htln~s In American Waters: On 6 December one was reported 226 
mloa cn:rlstOhai. ~cember cne wu reported 100 miles 
N of Oeorie<own (Br!hsh Guiana). 

For thl> A. C. ol S., G- 2: 

J+.z:..'rn o._q_ UJh.e, 
H. E. MAGUIRE, 
Colona!, G. s. c., 

Ch\o!, Theater Group. 

for tho Director ol Naval L<telllgonce: 

tlfi}~~-4 
A. E. SCHRADER, 
Captain, U. S. N., 

Asst. Otr. , lntall!genca Group. 
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ARMY-NAVY 

MOM IN. Y INI'ELLIGIMCE. SUMMARY 

ODlllformatSoD NM~m--
Pl'om: U01 Z, 1 No"ftmber UMS 
To 1liOO Z, 1 December 1e63 

No.8. 

1. NOBTB AMBRJCA 

War aDd Navy Departments, 
WaahlJlgton 26, D. C., 
6 December 1943. 

a. Mlllre --DurtDc November tbere baa been no pos1Uve Information 
of tile -mr. B1B moet probable poteutlal1t1e8 for action 1n tbe lmmed1ate 
fulu:N are: aerlal etteclm 011 Aleut1aD buell by 1011£-r&IIP land-based aircraft 
aDd/ ar can18r-bued aircraft, aDd aubmarlne attacks on sblpplng aupplylng 
Aleut1aD buell. 

b. Pacific; ,CSIU1.·-Tbe possible presence of at least 1 eoemy submarine 
ol1 tile PMiUc Cout mq hyHcate recomw•eeance by tbet metbod. Probable 
11MB ol ..u1J actiOIIare M!IHmwt aubmarlne reconna1saance, attac:ka on 
alllpplllc, aDd .. ,tunce rll1de by aubmarlnea' ahe!lt,. of coaatallnetallatione 
ar towDB. 

c. DomMUs S!P!It!oo - -Court action has contlnued against 1nd1v1duals 
c:barpd wUb vlolatl.on of aapl.OJiace statutes. Slmllar chargee, Involving con
aplrac:J, bave been ~ad aga1net rapresentaUvee of pre-war pro-Nazi 
orpzdsat1one. 

Two WBA employeea -re ~urad In a r iot, following a two-week strike 
by~ at tile Tille Lake (Callfornle) War Relocation Center. Military 
PoUce -• callec1 to preserw order, aDd tba camp was placed under martlal 
law. Tld:ttleeD J~PU¥~88 ~ talmn Into custodJ. A rapraeent&tive of tbe 
apentsh c-'ate ln San Prucleco le conducting an lnvestlption on babalf of 
tbe JIINIMII Governmeat, wb1ch baa threatened raprle&le on AmerlcanB interned 
tD J111U. .,...._, treltmeat of latarneee ln tbe UD1ted states 1B bamg alleged 
ln l'lldkl broadcw...,. from ToiiJo by repatriated JapaneiiB. 

3. LATIN AMBRJCA 
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~ repeUe4 allSOYMt attacka JeuncbecS from tbNe brldcebeada. 011 the 
CJen'obelll: lllld PvellqllBtbmuu IIJ)Ondlc 801Mt atteck• were balted bJ ...._.,,, &l'1IIONd Ulllta. CoMiderable Soviet ~e 011 the brtdpbead.t at m.r- lllld NJIIIapol aDd alao attempt& to erou tbe DDipr Rlvv opposite 
Ber ln _.. cbeclrlld ID tbe face of .tubborD -1111 res18tazlce. 

Ill tbe Blc Bad of the DDepr, IIOUtbwest of DlliiPr opetrovak, very heavy 
SovWt preuure ctUMd tbe -1111 to fall back 01111 1111Chtl7. North and oorthwest of Jtrtvot Rile muslw OermaD ooomterettacka balted the Soviet peDetratlon, c:e1181D& the acm.ta to rettre to a polat about 15 mllee oorth of tblt city. South· wut of Kre,.._.q M&vy Sovlet preaure ID the latter part of November forced 
the -1111 to retire aomewbat, lllld flcbtiDg coatiDues ID the approaches to the 
lmportaat rallroed town of Znamenka. 

Nw thwellt of Cberlaulay the Sovteta forced a paseace of the river and 
.-.bl'ebed a bridcebead, br1z1C1Dc the town of Cherlaulay under arWlery fire. 
Soviet llttacn were made ID the Dnepr loop aoutb of Pereelav, w1tl1 oo important 
cbulpe. AD attack from the oorth l•mv:hed on 3 November by large Sov1et 
forces caueed the QerDitDB to evacuate the city of IOev 3 days later. From Kiev 
the acm.ta coattm!ed their preeaure to the south c:aptur1Dc Pastov, to the lOUth
Weiil Clll)blrlDC Zhltomlr, to the oortlnrest c:apt:urq Korosten, and to the oortll CIIIIIUI"lDC OVruch. All of theee towns are important raU junctions, the latter 3 beiDC Oil tbe Vltebak--odeaaa rallroed. 011 1& November violent German coUDU!rettacu balted Sovtet drives, and on 20 November, Zhltomlr was retaken by the 
8M111J. Subllequent enemy counterattacks forced the Soviete back to a llDe 
Koroaten--Cbenlpkov--Brusllov on wblc:h the Soviets on 30 November were 
res18t1DIIItabbornly. Some Sovtet ~vaDCes were made Dear the lower Prlpet 
Rher, lllld a drtw IIIOrtbweBt of CbernJcov cut the Qomel--PIDsk raUroad and 
W..CS out to the eut capturtng Rechltsa, to the west •o mllee from Recbitaa cutt1DC the Vltebiii:-·OdeeA rallr~. and north to the Berezl.na River. 

North of Qomel tbe Sovtets IDa heavy drive establ.lsbed a bridgehead 
acroa the So&b Rlvw from which a penetratloa Into tbe -my • lines wee 
effacted Oil 26 Nowmber. Thill attack, 1D COQjUDCtlon wlth the Rech1taa offensive, ...,.eel the 8MJD1 to evacuate Gomel OD 2& November. The German-held 
ftiiC1IIIttoG corrtdor aorthwest of Qomel Is 36 mllea wlde tDd 26 mlles deep. 
Weill lllld DOrtlnn8t of Bmolerwk lllld ID tbe Nevel ar• tbe eneDI)' collducted 
RCCISshJl cW-lft operatlDDII-aaiDIIt very Mavy Soviet attacka, givlzle Way 
•ltpolJ ~ &lid DOrtlnreBt of Nevel. 011 the IIOrtberD froat DO ~ea of wtp"'c•nc:e toe* place. 

,.. a rlllllllt of the fluctuations of the ci!ITent f!glltlnc ID Ruaala, the 
__,.•, froat tMN 11 DO ~boner tbaD It wu on 5 JulJ 19fo3, despite h1l with
drain!. Till ~Wtr of N11111DC GermtD dl'Villoal from tb1l front for u.e 
11 IWberl 11 materlallJ oe.t bJ iotlta lllfftrtd duriDI tbl IUIDIDtr Clmpalcn &lid 'bJ tbe .....,mtnc Gelllllw apentlCIIII Oil tbl put of the Sovlttl. Bouevw, 
tbe IDOl" lUI Ill~ &lid llltallty of GerDitD ccUIIttrattackl toward the tad ol 
the IIIGIItb 'Dd'cetee tblt tbu ~MD~f, tltboQcb JlDllllttDdlDc to flcbt to a dtcltlon 
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lllld a clilp'M of 1111Cel"ta1111111 Fraace ltMlf. Laval eppe&rl to conttm,. to re

ti'Mt toward tbe moderates &Dd - to be tnc:lhwl to work with the ant.l

con.bor&Uom.te. Ger!IWI1'' I WIBUCCIIIIful attempts to mobUize and deport 

P1-each maq~QW8r, r ..W.tlllc Ill a lbarp lllcreue Ill aabotace &Dd the orcan1zatlon 

of .troar reel8tanc:e prrllla crouPS. b&ve lll)p&reotly been aballdolllld Ill favor 

of a._ procram of &Aipq labor C01!8Crlpta to French factorlea working for 

German productl.on. Th1a bas been attributed JarcelJ to the necessity of de

celltrallsllll German war lDdu.etry as the reeult of bomblllea. 

ID spaiD, r-.d activity on tbe part of army leaders toward the re

atoratton of tbe monarcey bas been reported, and several circumstances llldlcatl 

a dulre to empbaalze tbe country's trend away from AxiS Influence. · The 

ForeJcn OUiee bastllllld to r eiterate that Jordan&' s telegnm to Laurel as 
"President of the PhUlpplDIII" did not Imply recO(Dillon of tbe Laurel regime. 

Members of tbe Blue Dlvtston contl.Due to be repatrl.ated and It 1s expected lb&l 

before tbe first of the year not more than a battalion of volunteers wUl remain 

with the German Army. 

Dllrllle November tbe GAP conUnued Its harassllle raids over eastern 

and IIOilthNIItern England; however, tb1s action was llmlled to small formations, 

and tbe radlua of activity did not exceed 125 miles from the French coast. Al

lacka were made and escape achieved with little Ume spent overland, maldng 

IDtan:epUoa dlftlcult. One attack on Allied shlppllle was made off Brest by 

-my planes uallle Cllder bombs. Day and night defensive reaction over Surope 

varied from negligible to stro~, as some Allied attacks were carried out In 

adverse weather which hindered enemy fighter operations. HoslUe fighters were 

IICllw Ill strqlh over western France on OnlY one occasion, when about 50 

enem;y planes were enc:OUPtered over St. Omer on 2f> November. 

Ourllle November tbe RAF made 10 major attacks on enemy targetS. 

About <lo,400 M&vy-bomber sortle8 were flown and approximately 13,000 tons of 

bombe were dropped on Important German cltlea and other vital centers from 

Module, Ill SOUibern France, to northwest GerlniLDY. Probably the heaviest 

siDCle attack of the war was made on the night of 22-23 November when 2,623 

tolls of bombs were dropped on Berlin. Three other heavy attacks were made 

CD tbe German capital. Ludwlcab&fen, Stuttprt, Frankfurt, Leverkusen, and 

n..aeJdorf _,.. a1llo M&vUy bombed. 

U .8. medium and beavy bomber s made about 30 major attacks lnvol VIDC 

.tical 5, '100 eort1111 &Dd dropped 7,600 tons of bombs. Keavy attacks were made 

Oil Bremen, Wllbe!mebefen, and Qelaenldrcben. Two beavy and auccesatul at

lacka were made on tnduBtrtal targats and aircraft repair facUlties Ill Norway. 

GeriiiiUI coutal eblppllle Ill tbe Cbamlel and ol1 the Netherlands and 

Nonn, codl-• to IIUffar loNes from ettacks by Brttlah aircraft and llcbt 
aftl lllllta. Tbe Tlrplta and tbe fk:berpbgr lt wbelll.aal r eported were stUl Ill 

AlttafJord wllere tbe Nyvphtp II tllouPt to b&ve arrived !.ate Ill the month. 

Otbez wile tbere bu been 110 cbu!p Ill Uw locatlOD of aey major neet unlt. It 

-6- . 
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P'OQDd oveJ'Joolr!OC the Sancro Rtver brldcebNd In tbe Adri&Uc aector. The 
-IIIJ r.wted flMcelJ, COUDteratteck'nc with Y&rk IV t&llka aDd fl.&me-thrower a. 
8J 30 November, AWed troops hid occupied the high rldce doml.nltlnc tbe Sa.ncro 
V.U., In the eouta1 aector. 

c. All Ac:tly!.ty.-·ln Italy the -IIIJ's ava11able flchter strencth,although 
011 a comparut'l'lll small scale, was employed durlnc November more for offensive 
tbaD for defelllllve operU1011a, with 110 effort made to prov!de air defense for h1s 
srOWid troopa, Tlma, In ae1ect1nc hls tarpta he was often able to avoid strong 
oppo8lt1oll with lte reaultlnc hlch attrition. HoatUe f11bter-bombera were acUve 
over the battle •IDe every day clurlnc the flrat half of the month. Th.ls acUvlty 
r eached a hlch of 86 110rtles on 13 November, but was lncreaslngly weaker for 
the r est of the month; on some days there was nc enemy air action. Bomber 
operutollll were ll.mlted to S l!iht attacka at Naples, 2 at Maddalena (Sardlnls), 
aDd 2 on AWed ehlpplng In the western Mediterranean. Defensive reacUon In 
northern Italy end 110uthern France was on a regular but small scale. 

U.s. bombers flew about 6,500 110rtlea and dropped approximately 7,000 
teas of bomba oo raU llnea, Industrial lnatallaUons, and airdromes, mostly In 
northern llalJ. The aircraft factories at Wlener-Neustadt were ap.ln attacked 
by 0.8. planee. About 10,000 AUJed ftcbter 110rt1es were flown, aDd strong sup
port waa rendered Allied sround troops. 

d. Jill!l1 Actly1ty.--Allled naval vessels shelled enemy positions just 
north of the battle area on the west coast of Italy on several occasions during the 
month. On the ntcht of 28- 29 November they also made a diversionary bombard
ment 011 the east coast Ill support of the Eighth Army's atteck across the Sa.ncro 
Rlver, &arly ln the month San Salvo on the east coast ll.kewlse was bombarded 
1n ~q~port of srOWid forces. Toward the end of the month the small harbor of 
Clvttuova, 011 the east coast about 20 miles I!OUth of Ancona, was &11!0 shelled 
from tile -. as was the port of Oubrovnik (Yucoslavta). Opposition from enemy 
coutals-, wbn offered, was lnetfec:Uve. SUccessful operaUons qal.nst enemy 
CODVOJS were carried out by destroyers and torpedo boats ott the west coast of 
llaly, and by c!Ntroyera off the east coast. A brief engagemem between u.s. 
torpedo boats aDd enemy torpedo boate took place off BasUa (Cor sica) on the 
ntc11t of 311-30 November. AWed submarines continued to tnnlct losses on enemy 
~ In the western Med1terr~ 

e. Anmmea .--At tile end of the month the enemy occupied excellent de
r..tw poau- along the whole llal1all front, with an arUllery &Jatem centering 
In tile vlclnliJ o1 the 1a Meta mOIIIItal.n, 7,000 feet hlcb, -at of the junction of 
tile Plftb aDd Bl&b*h Armln. Severe wut.ber aDd swollen atr- ldded to the 
dtftlc:qWe• of the AWed forcee whlch for 2 weelra were at a etaDdiUU. General 
Moat&omery hu ~ a frontal ....Wt. The problem of eaalnc thla with a 
fla111rtng move-Ill by land probabi.J pr-Dt8 dltflcultlee that no commander 
woul4 welco- ln view of tile known atrqth of the German po81Uollll In the 
Al'enll'••· BoweM.r, tile pr._ of Allied delltroyera ln the upper Adriatic 
saaeata the poulbllltJ of UIOther eolut1o11. Whatever tile auceeee of the present 
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._ g,pm p .llllll • .., Irl'*·••'l'lle CleriiWIB llmdecl Leroa early 
OIL 18 •• J.e,. wtth •d DCM troops, Later In tbe ~ tilne were reinforced 
bJ W ••=*lJ ODt hefteltce of peracbut1sta aDd, after beavy ficht1DI, tbe 
1811114 eapftn\...., 011 tbe eveablg of 18 November. lllarla, Llpso, Patmoa, Samoa, 
Ul4 Batorln aleo fell to tbe CJeriiiUIII dur1IIC tbe month. 

Tile fllll of Leroa was bJ'qbt about c:i11e0J b:y the effective use of 
~_,air pc~~Nr. Due to a l.ldt of forward~ AWed aircraft 
a.l.4 • cope wtth tile air otr..l'fll wb1cll tbe 8D1111Q' was able to operate from 
-..11 Rhode~, ent., u4 ~ wltboat tbe -lt:y of atrollC f lehter pro
hrMaa I'« tbe ftNt time C. tbe 1'1!'1"•" c•DIP'IID. Stuka dive-bombers 
...,. ..... •1 Ptlll.f b:y tbe Oermau, Ul operat1oD DWie pos•lbl• b:y the lack 
Gf waJtltQ'Ia 'l'1da ~ -arr air~. •mpbaal&ad clllrllll the last z 
.,... of :AIUI4 --..111 tbe A..-Bea area, preveut.lel relllforcemcta from 
I · Fe 1be s.IUI4 tlf .atldaC ~ at AWed IIIIIFPJ:ac. For tbe first time 
IIRialtp IIIII* ap ?"--. carrt.s oat by ~ ~ WilDe glider bombs. 
Ill """""' ~ alllll'ldt carrt.s Gil ~ M!!Hm""18 bombllll etteca qaiDat 
Allt.dpc~~Mpa 1'1 w. QaU)tm"=t'r ~ bo=t're flew more than 130 
8CirUNia It?':!'* tbe lalud, Ul4 lllPI'O"lmeteJ:y - battalion of parachute 
=fti!-4IIIJI*llrOID 71 ~ 'I'Ort~ Smlll-scale -m.J' flcbler 

I t Mft ow: Jill Gill fa IIIII IlB I of alrdromee In ONeee Uldlmportant 
............... '1111 .,.._ Uldl!lalprla. 

...._...tilt fllll of x-, -.r bo=t'ra .,.._ ettac1a1 on Samoa 
wlllalltlll 00 w .... _., Ul4 a 1111lln lllll8tDe air actlvt1;J followed. 

1
_.... GGaiiUllsca1e11111108t _, ._ and Dleht, 
-~. u.s. ........ ~ ., .... ck. 

: : I 19 OD ._. ...S. 011 tile rallro.d :yarc18 
----etlilolll Gil 8h9pplns Ul4 

+ --

\ 
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Al11ec11111l'face fore .. matntetnec\ coutam Aegean patrols, dellverq a 
mmher of 8UCCe88fUlattacka ap1D8t enelll)' ahlppq, Jondt._ craft, &lid harbor 
facWU.s, while aubm.arllwa IDfl1cted furtber loaaas on ell8111)' ahlppq 111 th1.8 
arw.. 

e. ASIA 

a. ~--Seftre fiCbtiDC west of 'l"'mCt1Jlc Lake bas been 111 procresa 
clui'IDC the month of November. A Japanese drlve from Yqtze Rlver polnta 
between Sbaal &lid Yocbow wu dlrected aoutb &lid west agal.nat CbaiJcteh &lid 
other c~ towns 111 tbe rtce area borderq 'l"'mCt1Jlc Lake. Poaalbly th1B 
drlft wu orJclnallJ coocel'Nd u a tn..lnlDc maneuver for UDtrled Japaoeae 
troops &lid u a graln foriJIDC mlAlon. From the outset, ell8111)' troop &lid 
IQPPlyllnea were under repMted etfectlve attack by element& of the lolth U.S. 
Air Force. Sue atorace po111tl 111 Yocbow, Puch1, and Sbaal were beavUy 
bombed &lid forward troop movements 111 all cypea of rlver craft were strafed 
wttb heavy loaaaa IDfl1cted on the enemy troops and boala. Flgbtlng continues 
111 the area, &lid Chu!cteb appears to bl atlll 111 Chlnese lw>da. 

Alo,. with the blutq of enelll)' aupply lllles 111 Central Chlna, the 14th 
Air Force hlt Japanese shipping off the Chlna coast repeatedly and with good 
affect. A total of 16 ahlpa was &Wile; th1.8 toll Included 1 destroyer convoying 
II frelgbtera soutb to Amoy. Swatow &lid Ho._ Ko._ Harbor were bombed, and 
JJcbtbow!ea on the cout were clemollahed by cannon attacks of U.S. medium 
bombers. 

b. Byrma.--Gl'OIIIId operatlllna have lllcreaaed from active patrolling 
to mlDor 81!PPII!8nta. In tbe Chin Hllls the Jape nne ha,...forced the BriUsb 
heck about 30 mllea from tbelr forward poaiUona, but at preaeul the movemeut 
Ia at a bUt. In tbe Hllka1rnc Vallay area the Japanese, luflltratq through and 
a1'0IIIId the positions of the Amarlcan-tra1Ded Cbineae, drow them back several 
mUM, calUIJc their liDM of co-unlcatlon and capturing one regimental com
malld PQIIL DariJJ& thla actloD the Cbineee were aided b:v attacka of the lOth u.a. AJr P-. 8IDce theD ficbUac baa qll1.wd clown 111 th1B area. 111 the Arllwl 
there baa beea notht• but patrol actlvlty, with no advantage ga1Ded by either 
llide. Bolb tbe Brltlab &lid tbe Japaneae are relllforcq their fronta. 

Bnemy clefellll'll air acUvlty wu very light clul'lllg the flrat 2 weeks of 
the period, with a alJcht 1Dcreaae dW'q the third week and a marked Increase 
durlnc the last few dip of Nowmblr. U.S. air actlvlty was dlrected prlmarlly 
aptn« -.:v com-'""tiOIII 111 northern &lid c:eutra1 Burma dW'IDC the first 
put ol. the IIIOIItb, with emphasis 011 enelll)' alrdromH 111 ceutral &lid southern 
Barma dariDC the latter pert. BnemJ ~ &lid troop eoaceutratlona &lid 
,,..... II'OQIIda Ill the Blllla'ftl VallaJ &lid 111 northern Burma were att•c!recl by 
u.a. ..._ tbro•npnat the llll!lltb; 8 toM of bombs were dropped on the Burma 
RoM _,. ~'•• readilrllllll 1...,.._Ne. Tbe M71tnP railroad lllope were 

-8-
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7. SOinB AND SOt1I'HW.IST PACIFIC 

L CetrJ! pac!flo A£8.--Between 13 and 20 November, U.S. aircraft m* 16 llllnc* UDOppOsed •ttacka on 7 eaem.y air buea In the Gllbert and Yaraball ''''"""• and durl.tJC the moath JD..s. 6 JJcbt ralda 011 Greenwich Ialand; the -1117 made 3 air attacks on U .a. bases In the Blllcea. UIIISer cover of a coord•na•ed D&val and aerial bombardment, u.s. ground forces landed In the D01"tl!em Gilberts at Makin and Tarawa, on 21 November, and at Abemama on o r about the - date. Bne1117 oppoe1tloa na etro111 at Tarawa, and althoush effecUve reaiatance bad ceased on all 3 atolls by ~ November, Isolated eM my remnuta were sWl being encOI!IItered at the end of the moath. Concurrently with and foUOWI.tJC the occupaU011 of theM atolls, U.S. aircraft made heavy attacks 011 -1117 air bases at Nauru, Jalult, Mllle, and Maloelap and effectively 1ntucept.ed -1117 alrcraft attempUIJI to attack U.s. naval units In the area. Japaneee lll!bmarlnea were acUve In the Hawallan, Fljl, and GUbert l81ands arau. Tbe ene1117 lost a total of 66 planes In thJa area dur1IJI the moath. 
b. Bolomono~--At the flrat of the month units of the u.s. Marine Corpa (after bavll!l accompl.lBhecl their mlsslon) were withdrawn from Cbotaaul. NewlJ-won poal.tlona In the Toroklll& area of Bouca.lnvWe were 8l£tended and consolldated. Considerable enemy opposiUon was encowrtered In the northeast sector, and at the end of the month there were lnd+catlona tbat enemy forces In some atreiJith were concentratiiJI south of tbe defense perimeter. Bne1117 air acUon was c:h1efly def-lve; only occasional attacks were made on Allted bases. Allied aircraft continually pounded enemy airdromes on Boucalnvllle and Buka, renderiiJI them almost continuously WIServiceable. Other targets were eUecUvely bombed In support of ground troops, and several ene1117 cargo ships and warships were IIWik or damaeed. 

Twice durl.tJC tile moath Japaoeee task forces were lntsreept.ed west of BoQpiDvllle Ialand and declalvely defeated by units of the U.S. South Pacific Plait. DuriiJI the qht of 1-2 November a Japanese naval force, apparently attempt!IJI to d.lar1lpt Allied landiiJia at Toroklna, was Intercepted about 30 mlles nortlnreet of &mpreaa Augusta Bay by a U.S. task force. In the e~J~&eemeat wb1nh followed 1 ,la{>enese liCht erulser and t destroyers were reported IIUIIk, and 2 other ene1117 cruleers and 2 destroyer s damaeed. FnllowiiJI the battle a lalp force of Jlp&N'I alrcnft ettec:lred the U.S. task force; antiaircraft betterlaa oa the warablpa abot down 17 eD8J117 planes. Shortly after mldnlcht of ~-2& November a Japanese naval force conalatiiJI of 6 ships, poaalbly destroyers, wu attacked about lllldwaJ between Buka and St. Georce Channel by a BlJchtly llmaller U.S. task force. Four -1117 waselB -re IIUIIk and a Wtb na beavtly damapd and probablJIIW!k. In neither batt1a did the U.S. forces lose a ship. 

c. 11a ov•w--lla ar''l'n .a.ra.--LoiJIIaland, 1n v~t~u Strait, was -aatad bf tbe B811!J. 'lba 8D8J117 C'O!nt!"wd to re.lat In the Satelbare area, but at the ead of tbe moath wu ba1.tJC paabad north bf Allled cround troops. In the Ramu V.U., tbaH was Utile acU"fitr; tbe eM11!J C'O!nt!mwe to defand tbl8 IPPJ'o.cb to Mldoll!l and bla dtlfeaa• 8Cialb of Olnmon•• baw not yet be8ll breacbed. 

-u-
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====:: P Ulbdahn :rcJif nsn....,..oeru.~-ot 

oa • a: • or, .AI1r.t •• .ate. _.. DDrtlllllrOQib VWu strait, ....,.liD IIIII• tile- llllbt ba h dill "*•· Qeemete- al8o bom· ................. , .... 
o· 1 _,air_.... a •' nad &arplr ofiM"'-:Uw nlda OD AWed 

bawd.._ Ia ._Get- Al1t.l air .-.cD w.n coacatnled OD Peb'u1 
... ._Ill tile ..0 •Oeem• A larl• _._of~ WU"IIbllle, ~ 
ud..-p I ol•-~ udcJe• pi Ia a.lleal arbor bJ COli( to..- of 
A1ls.4 wilw 'law-.... .......... wlllllwPJ ......... am bombera. On a no '1 r a !up,._ of AWa4 ...,._ boalban, wttb a atroac flcbtar ..cort, 
........ -~ Ulosr..Jnll dick oa 11M111J ebtpptac In Reballl Harbor, 1lillldaw JIYI IIIII ud • .....,. 18 C!Uwre. ID addtUcm, 18 8M111J ~ were 
lluttwll4 • tile era r d, ud 87 ~ _, flchter• were shot down. On 
11100 tw, IIIIIIDUwr dlcllepllwt -.a, eblpplne In tlw harbor, IPProz!mate
JJ 1GOGM71ero'IIW ..._'llrlllllllli~c~Dreldlllllll de=ar'148 .fall a nt C1'1118are 
IIIII l 11 I' Gji&L A rw.., a J a IUtr liP ta1Jo1r111c Idle bJ botb bombe ud 
llurs •1-

oa 11 now tar a.nler ,._ ._.m ....,. .... eblpplac In Reballl Harbor. 
81rJJ 111 tile..., • a u.a. wslw larce, sau ••NJ u. 01111 wblcll bid 

• I' """ ........ WIIL'IIIMiffJJ nlcJed bJ J' 111 pl.- In tlw ..... ~ 

:.~.::.::rc:::.--.===-~:::.~~;11t 
u.a.-• aaona. 

4. *'& ¢I ' 11•-·JIIIIIIIIM .6UI-··1Dem,r a1r actloll coaelated 
at CIIW nld •Iii ataf lltaua, -a. aetl:tlti - llllltiell on -m.r alrdr-ee. 
AUIII481aa• ?? $1 -.1 )I ac :zsllll ~Ill Datch New ow-_. .... ..._ 111 ,,,._, 'odwllll-ncc , .. _ _, 
rt:rc ... ..,.._ 

d~todefead r ,. ao 'fca'Qidaa 11u beea 
na M'h• ol. tM 10 tbra 
Mwd' ... 1'1-.. ..,wm ... 

llr.., .. tile .._ v.u.,. 
(....... 1 011 £IIIP lt) _._a• _..,.,. 
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.... .. - IICLASSI!ID s I!ORE.~-s-?1 -
<:UftRENT ESTIMATE OF AXIS FORCES, I DECEMBER 1943 

8ftOUNO FORC£8 (Otvii iOIII ) 

o-m-, Total {0, aM; 0, 11:; L, 21; U, 1) 327 Axis Sa1ttlite, Totot 

l..OC&Ied "" - (0, 177; D, 20; L, 13) ••••••.•.• . 210 Rouma.a1aD (in Ru&ala 0, G; D, 3; 
a......., (0, 2; 0, 6) • •• • ••••••••••• 7 IDIIDwlw>la0, 18;0,4) •••• 
l'raDce • LOwlaadll (0, 8; 0, 2.3; L, 4; U, 1) .•• 38 Huqrarlan (ln Hqa.ry 0, 28• ; 0, 2; 
11a1J (0, 20; D, I; L, I ) •••••••••••••• 22t in Rus.ela 0, S; D, 4•) •....• 
BIJ..kaall (bx:l. Oraece aDd Cr ete)(O, 15; D, 6; L, 1) 21 Bulg&ri&D (Incl. I oqutv. Cav Olv &lld excl. 
No...., (0, 5; 0 , 6; L, I) ••• • •.•..•.•• II I Armd &lld I Mtn Briel) 
Polaad (0, 1; o, 15) • 0 •••••••• 0 ••••• 8 Plm>lah (excl. 1 Cav, 2 Cll, I Mtn, I Armd, 
PIDI&Ild (0, 8; D, I) .••••• • •• . , ••••• 7 ...S 2 IDf Briel) • . •.•• • • • •• 
Dollmark (0, 4; L, I) ••• • • , •••• , •.•• 6 Croat (operauooal unit. Ollly, equlv. 
Ualoc&l>od(D, Z) • • •• . •... • ••••.••. 2 str-"'l ............ . .. 

Slovak (ID Slovokle 0, 4; In Ruoelo 0, 1; 
1n Italy D, 1) .... . .... . . . 

(O.OUeDBlve; D-Oeteuive; A•Adm.ln1strat1n; 
I.-Luftwaffe• ; U•UnldentU'led) 

• Etat.lmatecl to contain fn>m 8,000 to 10,000 men, 

Serbian (the Stale Guard & Volunteer Corps 
equlv. lo I Dlv) ......... 

wllh relatively bJcb !lrepowor. 
t il total at 22 Gorman dlvt.looa are ldaatlflod In 
llalJ. Sued oa ~IS moveme:Dta lnto ltaly, tt la •Brlg&do strength 
..umat.e4, haw~. that there ar& 2 more dlvlllOl ~ 
loeM4d. there. 

Ad.m.1D1.straUve d1V1#1ons are DOW counted Ln the Jopontae, 
OHQ pool &lld are DO loocor Included In lUll' calcu- Totol 

(excludes 15 Dopot Dlvo, I 
latlou at combat dl vlalooal streocth. • Brie, 20 Tk RecU, 3 Cav 

BriCo, 18 lnd mll<ed Brtco, 
AIR FORC£8 13 Border Garrtsona, and 

17 lnd Gxrrloons) . .••... 

Natloaallty 
combat 
Planes Locatecl In: 

Jap.an. Korea. Formoea. Sa)c.hJ.)-ln, Ku.rUea 
Germa.a. •••••••••• • ••••.••• . • 56()() (excl. 15 Depot Diva, 2 T l< .................. . . 4200 Roll. l lnd mll<ed Brie) 

Manchuria (excl. I cav Brtc. 13 T1c Recta. 

NAVAL FORCES 326,000 Mosu;hurlan puppet 
Tps, lS Border Gvl'lsons• ) 

oryp. Gei'IIWI lblllallt1 )ap"""se Chlna (excl. 18 lnd n>lxod BriCs, 2 Cav 
Brtcs, 2 Tk Recta. 420,000 

8 ' " 1Mbtpe 3 (I) 2 (2) 11 Chloe•• puppet 'l'Ps) •• •• •• 
Carriers I (1) 8 Indo-Chino, Th&lland, Burma (..,.cl. 1 Tk 
Carrier Iacorte z (2) Roll) •. .. .. . .• .. . 
AG1. Carrlara 0 5 Malaya, N.E.l., New Guinea, SOlomon.s, 
Hoavr Crutooro 6 (I) z (2) 15 PhUlpplnes, Mandates (excl. 1 
1JCill Cl'UIMro 4 I (I) 17 · lnd mil<od Brtc, I BriJ, 2 Tk 
Dntro,.re 43' ~(14)00 70 Rectal .......... . .. 
Bubmara- U5 18 (I) 88 

Plpr01 Ill .,..-ala IDdleato ocuttlod, domqod, or 
"'"-I-~ - .... locludld Ill tho tot.ola. 
· - la-PI'OIICh dulroyor ...S 8 a•Prenc:h tor · podo-. •Not tncluded tn Oarrtaon Troops total. 
ttll&llaD- IIDdar ......., coatrol. ::.s- -OJOI·IMMro, doi!Jo,ore, torpedo boalAI 

r eoCona. 

lUI 

32 

37 

21 

13 

6 

8 

I 

6~ 

11 

u 

21 

8 

13 
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ARMY- NAVY 

DAILY INTELLIGENCE REPORT 

On ln!ormatlon received--
Fr om : 1201 Z, S December 1943 
To: : 1200 Z, 6 December 1943 

No. 253. 
. 

War -and Navy Departments, 
Washington 25, D. c., 
6 December 1943. 

1. NORTH AMERICA.--Notbing to report. 

2. LATIN AMERICA.··In Argent ina wide powers over labor, social 
welfar e, housing, and Immigration have been given to ultra-nationalistic 
Colonel Juan Per on as chief of the new Secretar iat of Labor and Social 
Welfare Planning. 

3. EASTERN EUROPE.··Bad weather continues generally along th9 
whole front , with only local fighting In progress. The ground In the north 
Is hardening but muddy conditions prevail in the :,outh. Scuthern Front: 
In the Kerch Penins11la, Soviet attempts to widen brldgeheadstalTeaas 
did enemy efforts to effect a landing at the westernmost tip of the Nogaisk 

Steppes, near the mouth of the Dnepr River. 5outh of Cherkassy local 
action failed to ch~ge th~ situation. So11theast of Cherkassy alon~ the 
Dnepr, Soviet reconnaissance was very act ive. Central Front: In the 
vicinity of Zhlobln and w of Propoisk, countermeasures iaken by the epemy 

neutralized Soviet pressur e of the last few days without changing the
situat ion. West of Smolensk poor visibility tended to decrease activity. 
Soviet counterattacks In the vicinity of Nevel prevepted any enemy advance. 

Northern Front: No change. 

4. WESTERN EUROPE.· ·On the night of 3- 4 December, RAF bombers 
attacked Leipzig. Enemy defenses in the target area were on a decreased 
scale. Cn 4 December, U.S. Clghters bombed the Gllze-Rijen airdrome 
(Holland), destroying 3 of 16 opposing enemy fighters. 

5. MEDITERRANEAN AREA.--Fifth Army Front: The Fifth Army bas 
made small advances and rePillsediiilenemy counterattack. Outposts of the 

enemy S of the Garigliano River have been withdrawn. Artillery flre has 
softened enemy positions hewn In the r ock of Monte Camino and Monte 
Maggiore, and they are s lowly yie lding to attac k. Hostile art lllery shows 
reduced activity, but fire of mortars and small arms Is effective and 
vigor ous, with st11bborn German resistance SW of Scapoll In the area of 
Monte Pantano. Eighth Army Front: Haavy fighting contl.riues, especially 
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In tho Orsogna--Guardlqrele areo., where the O.rman1 are ualnC many 
mortar e. Contlt.ulJ:li to advance slowly on 6 O.ctmber, ln aptte of un~ 
f&vorabte weather ar.d Germ.a.n relntorc•mente. £1ihtb Army troops 1ft 
thl c~ aoetor reached the Moro River Dll!lC\IIt eroaa•nc• of the 
Sancro Rlver. due to a ~.ldden rise, are hlndtrlnC ccmmun:catlot'...S. 
Ballwla; Yugoslav i'anlaans announoe the arnval In Croatia o! l 
G;rman dlvlslons sent from A:.lstrla.~•tita;Avtty: Durlnc the cl&ht 
of 1·2 Oecember.Brltlsh destroyers om tnt:n7 poslUon.s In 
the Mint~rno area o" Ll:le Italian west coast 1n rJ.ppon of tnt F~tth 
Army; return !Ire,.. .. lneifectlve. Ollile afternoon of 2 December, 
Brttllh destroyers operating In tho Adrla\lc bombarded east coest 
t&ri•t• between Gutll&nova a.M: Peseara, scorlr.c a direct hit on a 
bridge. Thll night the same destroyera obolled Ancona and San Bene
detto, and also sank 3 en•my schooners and damapd 2 others off t.~e 
coast. Shore batteries replled to both thea. actlo.na but caused no 
damase. !arly on 3 December other destroyora SIUlk a •mall enemy 
marchanL vossoJ in tho central Adriatic. Air Actlj'tY: In ftaly, on 4 
Oec:ember, adverse weather Hmltod Alltod"irr ae on to 8\lpport of 
cr01.1nd troops. ln Albania, howevar , Allied fiChters attacked Berst 
airdrome, destroying an air transpor1. ln t!w Aecean, RAF planes 
attaclwd enemy shlpplnf and destroyed 3 e~eort!nJ onomy seaplanes. 
On tho nlght of 4-5 ~mber enemy bombou attackad the harbor area 
at Caa<olroaso (l>odec=se). 

&. ASlA.··Indta: A co::un~\cp.Je .stales that on 6 Oeeember l.~ Ca.!c-.nta 
•~• •u ana"CY.iiby 2 wav<!$ o! Japant) .. bo..'T.bfira with n,m.r· escort; 
2 enemy planes ""re destroyed; domage wu ollch\. 

7, SOUTH M'D SOUT!iWESr ?AClFlC.--Solomona Area: Oll5 
December, All!ed grOU-"><1 lorc.s In tho nortllout kCtci'OTiht 'l'oroAm> 
area have lost contact with toe enemy.Air Act~JtY: Cer.t-ra.l Paclflc 
Atf'&: Q'J 3 OK.ernbtr an Allled .soarc..Fi""Pliii• 11ttroy;d 1 Of 1 mtereep-t
lng enemy plan .. near Mille. 01 4 Dllcembor a lono enemy pl&De dropped 
4 bombs on Mal<ll\ cuslng no damage. Allied heavy bomber a ~llectivaly 
anaei(cd MlUe and Nauru, eneounterl.nc acc:ura~ AA tlrv. Solomons 
Area: During the 4 December attack at Cha.bal, pr4vlou.ety reported, Allted 
hoovy and medium bombero eocounterod 1111 e llectlva type or AA !Ir e 
conolstlnc of phosphorus- t,'PO sbolls which, upon oxpledlnJ, omitted 
30- loot t ralllni white otreamors. In th• ~amo raid a hlllh altitude onemy 
plano un~uccesstlllly dr opp..'<i 6 aorlal bombs on Allied pianos. AI IJ!IlSt 
4 new AA posll!ons have been !nete.Ued e.t Chabal. Bu.ca airdrome Is undor 
rtpalr; thl cOOldltlon of tha Bonis airfield waa undetermined. ThD 3 other 
major 4onemy flelds 1n tM BoJ.p~nvUl• ar.s& are lr~op.:r..ttve. !!2:!_ Ou.ir.ea--
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/ 
GtCL.<IIlrill 

•g f!e'R ll!!"ff 
No.:w Br\ta\n Area: 1n the 4. December attack on Reln Bay, prevtously 
r;pQrtuO~/JiiiCrmedlum unite encCWlterod some posstble barrage J)!lr&· 
chuw-type AA fir•- This type of !Ire was cncounter.d onca before ceru
C~ Clouce81V. Ql 4 December, Allied medl•m bcmb<lra and I~Chters 
attack!<~ Sto, and llsht bomber Wllta ralcled tralla and camps ar<lWl<l 
Blucner Po!nt. Lal!unal atrfl•lll (Rabaul) wu bomt>ed by ctner Allled 
medl>1m p!>.Des, searclll!lhts prever.tlnl cbaervauons. 

8. ACTION ACA!t:ST ALLIED SHIPPINC.··QI 4 Dacember a CUban 
earao vc:$5111 was sunk ott Cape HattAr&&, p,..su.mably by submarine. Cn 
3 December a u.s. tan.rer waa torpedt>ed and Is presumed sun< 250 
mllea SE of the mootn of the Mlululppl River. U·boet Slghtll:s !!!._ 

WatJ"rs: On t December one wa• repon;;alii" the F ortda 
~:nbor another wu reported olf Ba.rranq,llla (Colombia). 

For the 1\. C. of s., G-2 : For tho Director o! Naval lnteUlc«nco: 

N:z-.)')r) ~q w !i~LJ? 
A. E. SCHRADER, 
Captain, U.S.N., 

H. E. MAGUIRE, 
ColorA!, G. S. C., 

Chtet, Th!!ater Group. A Sit Olr ., tnt lllg<nce Group. 
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ARMY-NAVY 

. DAILY INTEUIGENCE REPORT 

On Information received--
From: 1201 Z, 4 December 1943 
To : 1200 Z, 5 r:ecember 1943 

No. 252. 

War and Navy Departments, 
Washington 25, D. C., 
5 December 1943. 

1. NORTH AMERICA.- -Nothlng to report. 

2. LATIN AMERICA.--Nothlng to report. 

3. EASTERN EUROPE.--The winter phase of fighting on tho Eastern 

Front Is now under way, with heavy Soviet pressure on the Central Front. 

Southern Front: Snow and light frosts prevaU ln the Big Bend of .the Dn epr 

as Ioc81 !iifitijlg continuos. Some Soviet pressure was exerted W of 

Zaporozhe and S of Kr:!menchug, while mlnor enemy attacks were made on 

the Perekop Isthmus. At Cherkassy enemy counterattacks fa lled to cause 

any slgnllicant change. Central Front: In the Zhlobln area the Soviets 

advanced slightly, 'and to the southeast Bri! within 7 mUes of that town. 
One hundred miles N o! Gomel, W of Propolsk, the Soviets, In slight ad

vances, are nearing the upper reaches of the Dnepr. West of Smolensk 

heavy Soviet attacks aro taking place wtth no appar-ent changes In the situa 

tion. In the Nevel area enemy counterattacks neutralized Soviet pressure. 

Northern ~: No c.hanga: 

4. WESTERN EUROPE. -·Presence of Japanese sailors on the French 

west coast, which has been noted tor some time, Is now explained by a 

report that 1, 700 are being tralned for submarine duty, principally near 

Bordeaux, and are preparing to take German-buut submarines to Japan. 

Air Activity: On 2 December, 3 enemy aircraft In separate flights operated 

over southeast England; 1 Ju-188 was destroyed. On the night of 2-3 
December large formations of RAF bombers heavily attacked Berlin. Mod

erate heavy and considerable light AA !tre was encountered, as well as 

numerous searchlights and fighter flares. Following the main raid other 

RAF planes made light attacks on Berlin, Bochum, and Witten. '· 

5. MEDITERRANEAN AREA.--FI.lth Army Front: The Filth Army made 

numerous small advances at varloiiiiiOints alongtlie line and repulsed 

counter attacks on Its r ight. Elgr& Army Front: The Eighth Army contln

ued to advance In all s~tors, w fierce flgbtlng noar Orsogna. San VIto 
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.,., complec.>ly occupied by the Allies. At dusk on 2 
Dec~mbur, 30 enamy atrcra:ft attacked Bart droppln& 
minoa and bombs. On the umo day escorud U.S. hvavy bombers 
auackad raU tncetS at Bolzano, and U.S. madlum bombers au.c~ad 
the marshall Inc yards at Arezz.o. On the n\cht of 2· 3 Oeeambor, RAF 
pia""' acaln bomb:ld the Arez:o marshall Inc yardo,and U.S. IIcht 
bomber. attaekoc! enemy communtcatlon ll.n08 ln lbo •~st..lrn batUe 
aroa. Bomblnc attacits wor~ also mada on Spilt, Troclr, and Slbenlk 
{Yt.troalavla). On 3 December, U.S. medium bombera made 4 attacks 
on tho marahalllnJ yards and harbor llcUitlu at Slbcnlk and f~ht.:r 
bombors attacked enemy shlpplnc ol1 t.bt Yucoalavlan coasL In Italy, 
Caealo alrdrome and communlcatlon targota N of Romo were bombed. 

C. ASIA.··Chlna: On Z r.ecembor an undlaclosod number of )apan~se 
planes bombeC"lfli"n airfield (!50 mUcs E of llona:Ylng). On 4 December, 
U.S. modlum bombers, with fighters, etlectlvoly Qltackod Changtoh and 
woro lntorcoptod by 7 onomy planes. Othor U.S. flShUirs carrlad out 
oporotlons against Changteh and droppad ammunition to Chinese troops 
notr Tuncttng Lako. ~: On I Dacembor, U.S. f\ihtora were Inter 
cepted at ln3•ln by 30 e:w.my fighters. On 2 and 3 December, U.S. 
tnedlwn bombers, with tighter cover1 domasod tbo cement plant at 
ThJ.yotmyo and 2 river bo'ats n~arby. Thll rood Dt M1nywct was bombed, 
end some surlaeo craft along the Irra,..addy were attacked. U.S. 
flehwro bombed the W.yiL<:Yina atrdrom• •ltb JOOd reflllts. On 3 
D•'COmb<.r, U.S. flehters se<>rocl a dln<:t hit oa Namkwln road brldgo 
(fNI of ~14C*unc) wltn a 500-po-.:nd bomb; U.S. medium bomb.rs dro;>ped 
18 tons on 1/.ylmc~ br!C~:e (S o! Mandtlay), with exceUont reflllts Other 
U.S. plar.ca attacked enom7 !rupply dumps end barroeu r. ar !l.<>i•""S 
end a f_,U>ry at Namtl, SW at Mo(aq.. On I December, RAF · 
hUvy bon>bors attae<ad llll!lgatmon and Zayauwln alrdrom• s, both in 
tM Rancoon 1rea; results were \UlObs...:rved. On 2 Docombc-r, RAF 
medium units aumoo large !!res at Basoeln (100 mUos W of Rancoon); 
other plane• at tackad enemy positions at Buth.<launc. 

1, SOUTH AND SOUT!!WEST PACIFIC.··Solomons Area: On the 
ntcht of 4·5 Oecamber, Allied surface eUvetlvoly'"iliOllod enemy 
poattlons at Ta rokakerl {Chotsoul ond tho MawaraU a r.a 
1\0Dr t::mpreas Augusta Bay. On 3 
Docomber, In tho along 
the tra il 900 yards S ol 
On ~ Dec:Jmbt.>r, Cr ... oenwieh 
6 Ot'ecmber, 9 ~n~my planes bom~ T~f~;•;,~~~'E evenlnc ol3 D<cembo: r, 20 to 25 enomy d ive 
a ttockod on All!ed convoy ol1 southw.:at BoucalnvWo. 

\ 
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pl1nca were shot doWl1. All ted dlve and torpedo bombers c:ffectlwly 
bom~ enemy coac~ntrl.tloas on south BoucetnvUle and near T<Jnolel 
!llrbor. Allied heayY bombers damJICed BoniS atrflold, and on lhe 
next day l•rce formulons of dlve and torpedo bombers heavUy attacked 
enemy eaa:po and buUdlr.gs ot M081C~tta (Boucalnvllle). Chabll .,.._,. 
sttac•od by Allied be>'JY and medium bomb<ra. Now Guinea- -!lew 
Br!L\ln Ar ,., On 3 ~omblr an AU led IlChter patrol ahot d0Wii"4 of 
24 •••"'Yllih"'rs ~ngagO<l ov•r Wewa~. Allied IlCht bomb<rs rol6ed 
'"nemy er:-u ne~r th~ M.uawengRlv~r (Huon J)(:nt'\S'Ula}, whtl_ heavy 
and madt~Jm bombers severely d3macocS enemy t.nltallatlons and eamps 
on Capo Gloucester. On 4 Doeemb<r larg• lormatlona ol Allied 
hoayY and m<dlum bombers ottaekod orwl!l)' ahlpplnc at R.lln Bay end 
at Sto. On 3 Cceomber, 
Allied (SUmbo lSlnnd). 

8. ACTION AGAINST AI..UED SHIPPINO.- -Nolhlng to report. U-boat 
Slghtlngs In Amerleon V~ Nothing to r~port. ---

For the A. c. ol s., G-2: 

~:'rrJ o..q_wA.e-. 
H. £. MAGUlR£, 
Colonol, G. S. c .. 

Chid, Tho2Wr G~. 

For th• Ctroetor olllaval lntclllgeneo: 

A. £. SCHRADER. 
C'P<'In, U. S. !\., 

AUt. Dlr ., lntalU!;o;.r.U Gro>lp. 
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ARMY- NAVY 

DAILY INTELLIGENCE REPORT 
On lntor.mation received- -
From: 1201 Z, 3 December 1943 
To : 1200 Z, 4 December 1943 

No. 251. .. 

War and Navy Depar 
Washington 25, D. C., 
4 December 1943. 

1. NORTH AMERICA.--Nothlng to report. 

2. LATIN AMERICA.--Nothing to report. 

DI~LASS 
08D · 

........ c. ''·*" 4Dic43 

3. EASTERN EUROPE.--Mud and ~aln hamper operations In the Ukraine 
while freezing weather Is hardening the ground In the Smolens'lc area. 
Southern Front: Local tlghtlng resulted in s llght gains by the Soviets W 
and S of Kremenohug. Enemy counterattacks neutralized Soviet pressure 
S of Cherkassy. In the Zhlobln area the Soviets have occupied a point 9 
mUes SE of that town and have reached several points on the Dnepr River 
20 mUes to the north. Central Front: East of Orsha, Soviet activity Is 
developing as the weather grows colder and the ground harder. Northern 
~: No change. 

4. WESTERN ElJROPE.--Nothlng to report. 

5. MEDITERRANEAN AREA. --Fifth 1rmy Front: After a heavy Allied 
bombardment concentrated on a narrow ront, enemy mountain positions 
between Monte Camino and Monte Maggiore were attacked on 3 December. 
A wedge nearly 2 mUes deep was driven Into the enemy line. Eighth Army 
Front: In the Adriatic sector stubborn enemy opposition, mines, and demo
litions !s.iled to halt Allied progress. Units of the Eighth Army reached the 
area of Guardlagrele, where particularly f ierce fighting continues. The hill 
town of Orsogna was captured, extending the Allied bridgehead to a depth o! 
8 mUe:l. Lancieno, Treglia, and San Vito (on the coast) are ln Allied 
nands. Balkans: Germans are successfully operating against PartiSans In 
Yugoslavia near the Albanian frontier NE of Tlrana. Alr Activity: On the 
night of 1-2 December, RAF planes bombed the rail yards at Pontassieve 
Oust E of Florence). On 2 December, lJ.S. heavy bombers attacked the 
submarine yards at Ma rsellles; about 35 enemy planes were encountered. 
The rail bridge at Chietl was attacked by medium bombers, and enemy 
s hipping off the coast of Yugoslavia, by fighter bombers. Enemy planes 
made 5 attacks on Allied positions on the Italian front. 
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as~eFttt'f' 
6. ASIA.--Chlna: vn 2 December, Japanese alrcralC dropped delayed 
action bombs Ori'Aflled airfields at SulchwM and Namyung, 120 miles SE 
of Hengyang. U.S. fighters bombed Japanese positions NE of Changteh. 
French Indo-China: Buildings at Haglang alrfleld were strafed,and the 
tin mine'SiitNguyen Blnh (20 miles W of Caobang) were bombed by 
U.S. fighters. Burma: On 2 December a large force of U.S. heavy 
bombers attacking the Inseln engine sheds ( N of Rangoon) was Intercepted 
by enemy fighters whlcb pressed their attacks for 70 minutes; 9 of 
these planes were shot down. Akyab was also hit by U.S. heavy bombers. 
Falr results were achieved by both missions. On 1 December the RAF 
attacked at varloiiS points In Burma: an enemy dump In Maungdaw was 
hit, 9 tons were dropped on Japanese-occupied Fort White (In the Chin 
Hills). and the oU refinery at Indaw (W of Mawla lk) was bombed. 

7. SOUTH AND SOUTHWEST PACIFIC.--New Guinea--New Britain 
Area: Allied ground troops, with tank support, continue to advance In 
tiie'Finschhafen sector. Enemy•strong points along the Bonga--Wareo 
track are being reduced. Photographs of Altape (80 miles W of Wewak), 
made on 1 December, show 2 new alrflelds under construction. Alr 
Activity: Central Pacific Area: On 2 December, Ocean Island (WOr 
the Gilberts) was 1\gnUy raided by Allled planes without opposition; 
there was no sign of enemy activity. Solomons Area: On 1 December, 
Allied medium bombers attacked Mallai(Morgusa[a Island) and the 
Sarlme Plantation (north Bougalnvllle). On 2 December they repeated 
thelr attack at Mallal, also raiding the Porro River area (south Sougaln
vUle}. AA fire was encountered at Malia!. On 3 December, Allled medium 
units effectively bombed the Kleta supply area without opposition; heavy 
bombers attacked Korovo (Shortland Island). Photographs reveal no 
major enemy alrfleld In the Solomons as serviceable. New Guinea- -New 
Britain Area: Photographs of 1 December showed 105 enemy planes on 
4 fields at'Wewak. Besides the medium bombers Involved In tho Borgen 
Bay attack on 1 December, prevloiiSly reported, Allied light bombers par
ticipated, and also raided the Cape Hoskins area. On 2 Dc:cember, Allied 
medium bombers again successfUlly attacked the Borgen Bay area, the 
Anwek River area near Gasmata, and other enemy targets on the north New 
Britain coast. No enemy alr opposition was encountered. Northwest 
AIIStralla--Banda Sea Area: On 2 December, Allied planes raided tho 
Toe81 waterfront (1rei ISiiiids). 

8. ACTION AGAINST ALLIED SHIPPING.--On 21 November a British 
cargo vessel was sunk by aircraft 475 miles NW of Cape Flnlsterre (Spain). 
On 29 November a Greek cargo vessel was torpedoed and sunk In the Gulf 
of Aden. U-boat Slghtlngs In American Waters: On 3 December ono was 
reported off Gusntaoamo Bay {Cuba). / 
For the A. C. of S., G-2: Fo tor aval Intol~ence: 

1'\f:t,,.,~. G/1~ • lLlAe., vcvdr---
H:"'c.:~~~ . E SCHRADER, 
Colonel, G. S. c., . Captain, u. S. N., 

Chief, Theater Group. nt.c~~~Intelllgence Group. 
ei!'C'R 
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ARMY-NAVY 

DAILY INTELLIGENCE REPORT 

On ln!ormatlon received-
From~ 1201 Z, 2 December 1943 
To 1 1200 Z, 3 December 1943 

No. 250. 

War and Navy Depazi:m.e~Ls, 

Washington 25, D. C., 
3 December 1943. 

1. NORTH:AME~CA.- -Nothing to report. 

2. LATIN AMERlCA.--Nothing to report. 

3. EASTERN EUROPE.--Sleet, rain, and mud held activity \0.!1 ll!inimum 

Southern Front: Soviet pressure was exerted in the Kremenchug and Cber

kassy areas, with slight Soviet gains being made toward the raU junctions 

of Znamen~a and Smela, both of whlch are now within artillery range. 

Central Front: Slight Soviet gains were made In local fighting In the Pripet 

marshes and NE of Zhlobin. Northern Front: No change. Air Activity: 

On 2 Decsnber the OAF supported counterilttacks in the sectors near 

Cherkassy and W of Gomel. Over in the Black Sea, Soviet alr attacks were 

made on enemy transport. 

4. WESTERN EUROPE.--On 1 December, U.S. heavy bombers made a 

775-ton attack on Solingen. Three formations of U.S. medium bombers 

attacked airdromes at LUle and Cambra!. In the Bay of Biscay, RAF 

fighter-bombers destroyed 3 Ju-88's. On the night of 1-2 December, 2 

enemy planes were active over southeast England, but only 1 dropped bomt:e 

5. MEDITERRANEAN AREA.--Flfth Army Front: On 2 t.ecember, 

Allied troops, slowly advancing in 'ifiemountal!iS"'r"mUes fNJ of Mignano, 

encountered machine-gun flre and Werfer elements. Elgrth ~ Front: 

Enemy demolitions and mines delayed operations. Caste !rentanD, In the · 

center of the expanding Sangro River bridgehead, was captured and held by 

Allied troops despite heavy counterattacks. In the coastal sector progress 

continued in the direction of San VIto. Balkans: Partisans counterattacked 

German forces In the area of Travnlk (Croatia). ~ Activity: During 

the night of 30 November - 1 December, Allied destroyers bQmbarded 

Durazzo (.Albania), startl'l( 11 large fire. Return !lre was Ineffective. Air 

Actlvlty: ln Italy, on 1 December, U.S. heavy bombers attacked ball-bearlnt 

works at Turin, dropping over 350 tons. About 40 enemy planes were en

countered, Including some fighters of Italian design. Allied fighters con

tinued bQmblng and strafing attacks on enemy targets along the Albanian 

coast. 
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6. ASIA.- -Chtna: On I December, U.S. medium bombers with flghter 

escort carrle<!"Oiit2 successful missions against enemy shipping In 

Hongkong }ilrbor; vessels at Talkoo and Kowloon docks were hit; a 

320-foot freighter was sunk while a 520-foot cargo vessel and dock 

!aclllttes, Including machine shops, were seriously damaged. .E'lres 

were started In Kowloon; following the bombing run MOre than 10 

Japanese fighters attempted Interception. ln the Changteh sector, 

50 of 200 small enemy boats were sunk by strafing. ln western Yunnan 

enemy troop movements and a truck convoy were successfully strafed. 

7. SOUTH AND SOUTHWEST PACIFIC.--New Guinea--New Britain 

Area: On 30 November, Allied ground forces In the Flnschhalen 

sector captured a bridge 3 miles NE of Satelberg and occupied Wareo. 

Ten to 12 large ships were sighted W of Kavleng on an easterly course. 

Alr Ac tivity: Solomons Area: On 30 November, Allied medium bombers 

WTih lighter escort attackC01.o!aJial (S of Shortland), causing !Ires. 

Light bombers attacked Ballale and Kara. AA !Ire was encountered at 

both places. Enemy areas In northwest Bougatnvllle were raided and 

positions noar the Jaba River bombed with good r esults. New Guinea-

New Britain Area: On 1 December, Allied heavy bombers with fighter 

esc?rt successfully attacked Wewak, destroying dumps and starting 

flrt·S. Of 40 Intercepting enemy fighters, 10 were shot down. Borgen 

Bay was rald<d by Allied medium bomber s, and at least 4 enemy 

vessds damaged In attacks by Allied search planes northwest of New 

Br itain. 

8. ACTION AGAINST ALLIED SHIPPlNG.- -Nothlng to report. U-boat 

Slghtlngs ,!!l American Waters: Nothing to report. 

For the A. C. of S. , G-2: 

l" :"L. h1 a~~ 
H. I>. MAGUIRE, 
Colonel, G. S. C., 

Chief, Theater Group. 

For the Director of Naval Intelligence: 

A. E. SCHRADER, 
Captain, U. S. N., 

Asst. Dlr., lntelllgence Group. 
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· · ARM'(-NAVY 

DAILY INTELLIGENCE REPORT 

On ln!or matfon received--
From: 1201 Z, 1 December 1943 
To : 1200 z, 2 December 1943 

No. 249. 

War and Navy Departments, 
'#ashicgton 25, D. C., 
2 December 1943. 

1. NORT H AMeRICA.--Noth!ng to report. 

2. LAT.it'l AMERICA.--Nothlng to report. 

3. EASTERN EUROPE. - - Nowhere on the front was there any large-
scale fighting. LltUe change took place due to rain, sleet, and mud, 
especially in the Kiev area. A1t Activity: On 30 November both the 
GAF and the SAF supported operations in the C!lerkassy sector. That 
night, SW of Krivoi-Rog, Soviet bombing attacks were continued against 
the APC!slolovo r ail junction. 

4. WEST ERN EUROPE.--Noth!ng to repqrt, 

5. MEDITERRANEAN AREA.- -E.ill.b..~ ErQnt On 1 December heavy 
enemy artillery acUvity was reported SW of Vena!r o. 1n the mountains 5 
miles NW of Venafro the enemy counterattacked and r egained ground, but 
after 2 hours of fighting the situation Was under control. Immediately to 
the north; Amer ican troops continued their advance W of the Falconara 
Ridge and on the 5,500-foot heights of Monte Marrone. Roads behind 
Allied lines were heavily shelled from enemy positions In the Meta and 
Mainardi ridges. Eightb &:lru(.t.t!mt The enemy continues to resist 
fiercely In the coastal sector, counterattacking and using all available 
forms of artillery. However, slow Alllud progress was maintained. 
Approximately 1,000 German prisoners were taken. Allied troops captured 
Rocca San Giovanni on tha coastal road. ~Activity: On the night of 
29-30 November, U.S. torpedo boats engaged 5 enemy torpedo boats oU 
Bastia (Corsica) . One enemy boat wae damaged and others probably 
damaged In a brief action. A1t Activity: On tha night of 29-30 Novamber, 
U.S. light bomber s attacked road and rail junctions between Pescara and 
Ancona. On 30 Novtlmber , U.S. medium bombar s attacked raU Installations 
along the wi3st coast of Italy. U.S. baavy bomber s made a light attack on 
Flum.J. Allkd fighter s and l ight bombur s mad.J almost continuous :lttacks 
on .:lnomy posit.ions in th.J batUu UCil in Italy. _ ThN.J !or mo.tlons of enemy 
planes wer e inte rcepted by Alllood fighters ov~r the batUe arao.. 
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8. ASlA. --aJ.i.tml,: On 29 Novembe-r. U.S. modtu..m bombers at
taclc:cd Eap.ing raU yuds, near Mandalay. Results woro axeollont; 
hits wera 1>corad on trocks tLm1 ra.llroad ears, 8U1rt11'16 sevartll 
llr•s. In tho Hukawng Volley, N of !{o.m;tlng, u.s. planes bombed 
and atra!~d ~l!tc: tcrg~t.s !or thl3 support o! ground opera.tlons. 
Tho Ktunnlng barrac:ks :LrO:J., motor pool, :md. io.&oltra supply 
dump WdN bombdd; r1vd'r anti road trafUe naar Nlngbycn wo.a 
attaclrod. 

7. SOUTH ANDSOtrrh"VI£ST PACIFIC.· -~ In 
tht:t early morning of 29 NovembGr a fore~ of U.S. MatiMa hndOO 
6 m.Ues Sl!: of thu U.S. perimeter detense at Torokln:!. On 30 
Nov~mber, a!tar havL"l@: er~ount.!rOd l.a.rgcs japa.MS<J !orcas, a.r.d 
d~troyad supply dumps, tho Cored was succ:Jss:t"Ully withdrawn. 
Hm!~--.IU:U~~ On 2.8 Nowmbor, Allied naval 
unlts sb~ll&d S1o and on the next ntg.ht bombar.d.o)d Madang and 
Gasmta. A1t ~ Solomons ~ On 30 Novambcr, AlllJ'd 
dlv.;a and torp!Mo bornbvrs, wtth fightor 4-SCOrt, bomb.Jd and stra!<ad 
the Jakohlna Mi.!i&1on area and gun pos:tttons ot Kangu Hill (south 
Bougalnvillo). Alllod !Jghwrs ottaekod tbo Tonol~l !!arbor lnstalla
Uons o.nd camps at K!Jt:.. Gll>bal w03 bombad ond strn!>d by Alll.xl 
llsht bomb.;Jrs. South of Smprass Augustu B"Y othur AU tad lliht 
units ..:UocUv.!ly raid ... -d unomy conc~ntr\lttons, whUe m,Jd.Jum tsombert: 
madJ 11 similAr raid on north Cho154ul. li:lil.~·-ti!.a' ~ 
~ i.n~my pLiU'I~S ln"ii.K:tivuly atW:!<ad AlltOO warships otf Sto 
on 30 Nowmbcr. on 1 0.)cumbur, Alllad Hght a.nd medium bomb!rs 
o.ttac.ked Kalasa 4nd th~ trall a.t Lnkon.a ne:u- Fi.nSchhA!e:l\. Alexlsh:!U'~n 
and C~ Olouc.estar wara bomb!Jd; 2 enumy planes were destroyl.!d on 
tOO ground. on tho west coast ot Nuw Brito-in, Allied mOOium bom'bors 
V:ncountered AA fire consistlng o! 18- inch p:uaehut~s wlth' 6 to S- lnch 
ca.Ttrld;es suspended. Northv.•,,st Austri)llil·-~lli_~: On 30 
November, AUl® bombo.trs stel'tt..~ ftt"e along-tho t...anggoJr '"'h"trte 
(Kel J.ol!Ulds) and on tho Elman !OlAnd runway (of! tho woot tip of 
Dutch New· Gulnaa). 

8. ACTION AGAINST ALLIED ~l!IPPING.--Notlllr.;; to report. 
~ S1abt1ngs ln. American~: Notblrl& to tll))Ort. 

For th~J A. C. o! ~ .. G- 2: For ilia Oiraetor of Na.vnllnt4ll!Q:enca: 

~.Ynao,_,w.~~-4----
H. e. MAGliiRE, 7 A. E. SCHRADER, 
Colonel, G. S. c.. CopWI>, U.s. N., 

Chla:f, Th~o.ter Croup. Asst. Olr .• lnW111guneu Group. 
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ARMY- NAVY 

DAILY INTELLIGENCE REPORT 

On Information received--
From : 1201 Z, 30 November 19~3 
To : 1200 Z, l December 1943 

No. 248. 

War and Navy Departme 
Washington 25, D. C., 
1 December 1943. 

l. NORTH AMER1CA.--Nothlng to report. 

2. LATIN AMERICA.--Nothing to r eport. 

3. J:;ASTERN EUROPE.--There is little change in any area. Southern 
Front: SoViet pressure continues at Perekop, S of Nikopol, N of Krlvoi
Rog, S of Kremenchug, and at Cherkassy. In the Kiev sallent ·the enemy 
recaptured Korosten; heavy enemy pressure In the Chernyakov and Brusi
lov areas continues. Central Front: The Soviets are attacking near the 
lower Pripet River wtth slight gains. The Red Army continues to pr ess 
the enemy withdrawal NW of Gamel ln the area of the euemy-held rail junc
tion of Zhlobin, which now Is under artillery "fire. Northern Front : No 
change. Air Activity: en the night of 29-30 November the SAF bombed 
Znamenka:, attacking rail targets and supply concentrations. 

4. WESTERN EUROPE.--On 29 November, despite aqverse weather, U.S, 
heavy bombers attacked Bremen. Intense AA fire was encountered over the 
target, and strong fighter reaction continued throughout the time the 
bombers were ove.r the continellt;35 enemy planes were destroyed iii com
bat. U.S. medium bombers attacked the Chlevres airdrome (S of Brussels) 
where fighter opposition was stronger than usual. On 30 November heavy 

• bombers made a heavy attack on the steel center of SoHngen (E o.f Duessel
dorf); moderate AA fire and weak air oppositton were encountereo. 

5. MEDITERRANEAN AREA.--Fifth Army Front: On 30 November, 
Allied positions in the mountains S of Mignano were heavily shelled. 
American troops advanced NW of Venafro across 3500-foot heights, where 
the enemy had made extensive use of mi.nes and wire. On tbe right flank 
Allied progress continued to a point r mile W of Castei.nuovo. Eigh~h Army 
Front: The battle at the Sangro River bridgehead continues with un imln 
lshed violence, the enemy counterattacking heaVily. Allied troops occupied 
the high ridge which dominates the Sangre Valley In the c;oastal sector. 
Romagnoli and Fossacesia, on the r idge, are i.n Allied hands. Balkans: 
Yugoslav Partisans report cooperation by Rumanian patriots In attacking 
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railroads used by the Germans on the Rumanian rrontter. Naval 
Activity: On the nlsht of 28-29 November, British destroyers iiiid 
motor g1.1nboats ca.rrted out a diverslonary bombardment on the east 
eoast of ttaty Sn support of the Elghth Army's attac'k across the Sangro 
River. Air ~fuv\z: On lhe night o! 28-29 November, Allied planes 
bombed tni" amp no- Rome airdrome and the harbor and railr oad 
at Pescare. On 29 November, I).S. heavy and, medium bombers attacked 
Grosseto alrllold and roads and roll targets S of Clvltavecch!o and at 
GulUanova. ln Yugoslavia other medlum bombers attacked an explosives 
!actory and barracks at Sarajevo, and fighters attacked communications 
1n the Dubr ovnlk area and the Mostar alrdrome where 7 enemy !tghte.rs 
were encountered. Oft Benghaz:l about 10 enemy bombeu made an 
unS\lccess!ul attack on Allied shipping. 

6 . ASIA.--Chlna: On 29 Novembor, Allied planes were active ln 
support of Chlriese grOilDd operallons near Changteh. Enemy posi
tions were attacked and a.mmunitton nnd supplles were dropped ln 
Changteh city. The Chlnese A\r Force reports destrtJ.ctton of 4 of 
21 enemy air craft ltl combat VI of Tungtlng Lake. On offensi ve sweeps 
oU the soU;tb Chlna coast, u .S. medium bomber s shelled and destroyed 
2 Hghthouses and 1 radto station; Swatow town an.d alrdrome were also 
att-acr:ed, direct hits be1ng scored on warehouses and oU storatte tanks. 
Japanese planas bombed targets 8 mile~ NW o! Ctumgsha. Burma: 01 
28 November, 2 heavy ratds wero made ln the Rangoon arei'1iYlf.S. 
bombers1 l !light wtth a tighter es<::ort. Bo-th missions were inter· 
cepted, 1 before r eaching the target area, and the other aJter the 
t;lombtn.g run. Four of appr cxlmately ld enemy fighters were destroyed. 
A total o! 84 tons was dropped with good results. Akyab also was hit 
and !ir es wer e started. 

7. SOUTH AND SOUTHWEST PACIFIC.- Area: On 29 
November, 40 japanese barges and anding Slgli\ed NE of 
Torokina. Scouts r eport 5,000 japanese on C'hoiseulJ nearly all of 
whom are sald to be on the northwe:.n tip of the island. A1r 

Ql 29 November a slngle enemy 
shipping o!f Cape Tor oklna. PhotOgraphs on the same dote 

show tho enemy strip at BaUale ls serviceable. Allied dive and medium 
bombers, wlth lighters, bombed and stra!ed enemy areas In the Jaba 
River area and near Ttnputs Harbor while heavy units attacked Kleta. 
South of Empress Augusta Say torpedo bombers, w1th Hghter escort, 
started fires ln enemy <::amps. Enemy planes appearad over Treasury 
Island; 'I bombs were dropped on Allted troops near Cape Toroklna. 
~~-·~~Area: On 29 November, Cape Gloucester 
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Si"n~~r~,~ 
was successfully bombed by Allied medium units. Northwest Australia-
Banda Sea Area: Cn 29 November, Allied heavy bombers raided Mana
kwari, encountering AA fire. 

8. ACT!ON AGAINST ALLIED SHlPPING.--Notbing to report. U-boat 
Sightlngs .!!!_American Waters: Nothing to report. 

For the A. C. of S., G-2: 

1tt. rn <la wAe, 
H. E. MAGUIRE,\ 
Colonel, G. S.C., 

Chief, Theater Group. 

For the Director o! Naval Intelligence: 

~~J--. -
Captain, u. S. N., 

Asst. Dir., Intelligence Group. 
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ARMY-NAVY 

DAILY INTELLIGENCE REP.ORT 
On Information received--
From: 1201 Z, 29 November 1943 
To : 1200 Z, 30 November 1943 

No. 247. 

War and Navy Departments, 
Washington 25, D. C., 
30 November 1943. 

1. NORTH AMERICA.--Nothlng to report. 

2. LATIN AMER!CA. - -Nothing to report. 

3. EASTERN EUROPE.- -Sleet and rain prevail all along the front. 
Southern Front: Soviet pressure continues at key points on the lower Dnepr 
with only slight gains I'ecorded against the enemy. In the Kiev salient the 
enemy still has the initiative, but there !.s little change in the line. The 
Germans have enclrcled a Sovlet.force.near Korosten, and attempts by 
Soviet divisions to relieve lt have.!a1led. Central Front ·Along the lower 
Prlpet, sllght Sovi-et gains were made. In the Gomel area enemy evacuation 
continues successfully in spite of Soviet'pressure, ·Elsewhere attacks by 
Red Army forces were of local character only. Northern Front: No change 
Air Act ivity: On 30 November, alr forces of both Sides wereactively en
gaged Ln the Dnepr Bend ax:ea. The So•Jiet .1\lr Force bombed supply. and ·· 
raU concentrations at Apo~tolovo o.nd supported ground. operations In the 
Kiev salient. 

4. WESTERN EUROI?E. - -On the night of 28-29 November, 5 enemy 
planes bombed scattered points in southeast England. 

5. MEDITERRANEAN AREA.--Enemy demolltlons are increasingly 
thorough, and Include the destruction of buildings suitable for billets. 
Fifth Army Front: Enemy defensive preparations continue. On 29 Novem
ber artillery activity increased. Near the right flank, American troops 
occupied another hill in the Falconara ridge. Eighth J!. rmy Front: Allied 
troops extended the Sangre River bridgehead In the coastal sector to a 
width o! 12 miles and a depth, at one point, of 4 miles. Enemy resistance 
was vigorous . Mozzagrogna, 4-1/2 miles !rom the Adriatic, is in />llied 
hands, and the ridge running NE to Foss aces Ia is be lng cleared of the 
enemy. Balkans: German attacks In l)almatla and western Bosnia continue 
with success. In Herzegovina, Partisans reported repulsing German forces. 
Fighting continues near Uzlce with reinforced German troops. Alr Activity; 
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On the night of 27-28 November, U.S. light bombers attacked communi
cations N of Rome. On 28 November, U.S. heavy bombers attacked the 
raUway viaduct and tunnel at Oogno, N of Trieste. Medium bombers 
attacked shipping and harbor Installations at Zara, Oubrovnlk and Slbenlk, 
In Yugoslavia. Formations o! medium and light bombers and fighters bombed 
ond strafed enemy strong-points In the battle line. Although the 
enemy provided no alr defense for his ground troops, 3 formations 
of his fighter-bombers attacked Allied positions In the Sangro River 
bridgehead. 

6. ASIA.--Chlna: On 28 November, n 175-foot !relghter was sunk In 
the Tongklng Guiniy u.s. medium bombers. Japanese artUiery positions 
on the west bank of tho Salween neor Lltsaoho ware successfully bombed 
and strafed. 

7. SOUTH AND SOUTHWEST PACIFIC.--New Guinea--New Britain Areo: 
On 28 November, Allied ground forces In theFiiischha!en m1 contlnuecr-
to push north along the co~st and reached a point 500 yards S of Bonga. 
Air Activity: Central P:lcUlc Area: During lnef!ectlve enemy air attacks 
on iillled vessels l.n the GUbertsarea, at least 12 enemy planes were 
shot down 1.n the pe.rlod 26-29 November. On 27 November, Allied he3vy 
bombers raided MWe and on the next d3y eftectlvely bombed Nauru. 
AA fire was m..1t at both targets. Solomons Area: On 28 November, 
Allled fighters straied enemy regions S of Erii'Press Augusta Bay. On 
the evening of 29 November o p~trol plane lllumln:~ted enemy barges 
along the south Bougolnvllle coast, enabling Allied torpedo boats to 
shell them. Now Gul.nea--New Britain Aren: On 27 November, Allied 
medium bomoors scored a shell hit on iiii'enomy freighter at Wewak. 
On 28 November heavy bombers, with fighter escort, effectively ra ided 
Wewak. Enemy roads and areas around Bonga, near the Song Rlver, were 
attacked by Allied medium units and K:~las'l wos bombed by Allied light 
bombers. On the evening of 28 November, 4 enemy planes Ineffectively 
bombed Flnschhafen. The enemy strip at G::smatn h3s been rendered 
unserviceable. Northwest Australia--Banda Sea ~re:1: On 28 November, 
Allled bombers started !Ires at Ambon-. - ----

8. ACTION AGAINST ALLIED SHIPPING.--Nothing to report. U-boat 
Slghtl.ngs In American Waters: Nothing to report. 

For the A. C. ot S., G-2: 

/tfE~~~u_Uu 
Colonel, G. S. C., 

Chief, The3ter Group. 

~~::;lll""" 
. E. SCHRADER, 

Captain, U. S. N., 
Asst. Olr., lntelllgence Group. 
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On lnformatlon received--
From: 1201 Z, 28·November 1943 
To : 1200 Z, 29 November 1943 

War and Navy I:epartments, 
Washington 25, D. C., 
29 November 1.943. 

No. 248. 

1. NORTH AMERICA.--Nothing to report. 

2. LATIN AMERlCA.--The Bolivian Congress on 27 November passed 

a reso1utlon adhering to the United Nations pact. . 

3. EASTERN EUROPE. --Southern Front: In the Dnepr 's Big Bend, 

SW o! Dnepropetrovsl<, the enemy ielibaC'Ksllghtly, whUe Soviet pressure 

continues in other areas !rom Nikopol to Cherkassy. In the Kiev salient, 

amid rain, snow, and mud, heavy fighting continues in the BrusUov, Cherny 

akov, and Korosten ar eas with the enemy msking sllgbt gains at Korosten. 

Near the lower Pripet slight gains were made by the Soviets. Central 

Front: The enemy continues to evacuate the Gomol salient under strong 

SOviet pressure from the south, where the Soviets have crossed the Bere

zina River and reached 2 point 13 mUes from German-held Zhlobln. 

Northern Front: No change. Air Activity: On 27 November the GAF 

was actlveiii'Support of ground activities SE of Pereko;> and SE of Kerch. 

On 28 November heilvy Soviet bombers attacked Apostolovo, road junction 

near Krivoi-Rog; fuel and ammunition dumps and en'emy eommunicattons 

In the Dnepr's Big Bend were also bombed. The GAF actively supported 

enemy defensive operations along the fronts So! Kiev. 

4. WESTERN EUROPE.--On the night of 26-27 November, 7 enemy 

planes dropped bombs In the Kent and London area-s. Strl?ng formations of 

RAF planes attacked Berlin ond Stuttgart. ·Moderate fighter re!!ctlon was 

encountered In the Frankfurt area by the formation attacking Berlin, but 

there was no air opposltlon over the target. Few tighters were seen at 

Stuttgart. 

5. MEDITERRANEAN AREA. --Both enemy and Allied activity Increased 

on the Italian front. Fltth ~ ~: On 27 November the enemy was 

encountered E ot the Garlgllo.no River and N oi the coastal hlghwa)(. In 

the Monte Camino 3'rea enemy shelling Increased. Allied troops were In 

contact with the Germans 2 mUes NW of Mignano In the pass Into the valley 

,.. 
sgtm!¢'r' ,. 

• 
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ot tht Ltrl. Followlng a heavy c:onctnt.ratton or enemy antUery tire, 
Amerlcan unlta were attacked ln the mOW'Itltne SW or Venafro and 
again ahellod during the night. Along tho Polconara rldge, 7 mu .. 
N of Venatro, American units advanced 1 mlle. Enemy artutery was 
active on the Fifth Army's rle;ilt nanil. £h'Sth Army Front: On tho 
nle:ht of 27 November, Allled troopa launc a strone; attack aplnat 
U.. enemy'• rnlln defeMes em h\ih groWld owrlooklne; th• Sallifl'O 
Rlver brtdidhtad ln the AdrlaUc sector. The enemy reslsted fiercely, 
counterattaeklnC wttb M.ll'k rv tar..lca aM Qezr.t·throwers. Tht' blttlt 
contlnau with heavy flgl:t!r~ on both aldea. Balkan.a: Partisan unl~, 
fighting aptnat ~rma.'lS and Chetnlka, report tho cePtUre o1 a v!llage 
In tho heart of the MlhaUO'•Ic territory In Serbia. In east Bosnia tno 
Sera!tvo· • Vlaegrad RR wu exlellslvoly damaged, aecordlne; to a 
Part!aan communique. Aegcon: The leland of Sontorln (Cyclades) 
• .., .. roportod captured by t.~e Germ>ns on tho nlaht of 27-28 November. 
Naval AJ!i{!Jr' On the n ight of 26· 26 November, BritiSh destroyers 
liOiiiDar e small por t o! Clvltanova, about 20 miles S of Ancono. 
On 28 November a cruiser and doslroyou successtulty shelled enemy 
posltloM In the Mlnturno a rea, N of the Gsrle:llor.o River on the Italian 
we~t coast. Tb:tt ntcht motor gunboats on pstrol 1n t.he Adrlatic bom
bard'!(! Dubrovnlk (Yu;toslavlo). Air ActM~: On 20 No·~&mber about 
12 enemy pllzws atbdc.ed Utp!e$; o.bout l40stu-. aircraft ~·ere 
acUva ov~r the batCe a:reJ. On 27 November, U.S. heavy bombera: at
tacked rallro3d brJ4es e!!d ~~~•• at Rlmtnl 3nd G"11:ana (20 mUu 
SW of Botocne). About .;o ar.emy !ightera were tnc.O'.&:n.ered :tt R!mlnt. 
All ted f~t..rs ln num ... r.ous s:Ortles attacked enemy pooitlons thrOUiJl
out th• bl>ttlo area. Porto Clvlt•no\111 wos #ttsckod by U.S. medium 
bombers. 

s. ASIA. ··ChiM: Severe flgh tlns continues In the Ch!Ogteb area; 
the c ity was reported stU! In Chinese hands on 27 November . Burma: 
On 26 November enemy positions In tho Hukowng Valley ware .rrve
bombtd lnd otrlfed. On 27 November, 52 tOni •Nere dropped on Rsn· 
~oon by a Iorge Ioree of U.S. beovy bombtra; 6 o! 20 lnll>reeptlnc 
enemyl!,tbtara were shot down. lnaetn, g miles N cl R.v.goon, waa 
also attacked with exeelle~a "'suits, and 4 of 16 tnter ceptlnc 
fle:llwra wero d.stroyad. 

7. SOUTH AND SOU1'1iV'ES'l' i>AC!PIC. ··Solomon.s Area: ln the 
Toroklnl ON~, AU ted grou.'ld fo~es have •xitmde:d thesr positions 
asatnst tne:oaalng oppoSition. It l.s ootlmotod !hot over 1000 Japa
nese h>vo been k Iliad by ln!aotry an~ artillery tire In the northeast 
seetor o.lone etnce 19 Noven:ber. Now Ou!no:a .... New Br!talD Area: 
On 27 November, AUlcd PT bonts sank 5 enemy 6argiii"e3r'rylng 200 

' 
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Ja~ne$e ot! Cape Gloucester. Air Aetlvl~: Central Pacuto. Area: On 
28 November, AUied heavy bomM!s attac ed Mule with success,(mcoun-
lbrlng 1 enemy plane and some AA fire. On 26 November 
enemy planes appeared near SUrHng was dropped. 
On 27 November stron; forces of AU led dlvEP and torpedo heavUy 
atUicked enemy po~Jttons 5 of Empress Augusta Bay, and on the next day 
AUted medium bombers raided the same areti. New Culnea- -New Britnln 
~: On 26 No\'Cmbor, Allied ftgbters destroye<f'BoTI'1'1!ito.Tcept~ 
enomy planes at Flnschhafen; on 27 November, Allted mecllum unlts 
atte.cked Wewo.k,destroyt.ng 5 of 26 erounded enemy alrcraft. An enemy 
cruiser •.vas serlously damaged a.ad posstbly sunk by an Alltod plane W oi 
the Gazelle Pe.nlnsula (e.:~st New Britain). 

8. ACTION AGAINST ALUEC S!!IPP!NG. - -0. 23 No•Jember a U.S. 
tanker wo.s torpedoed and lts presumed sunk approximately 100 mues N 
oi Crlstobal (Canal Zono). Oti 26 November a BritiSh cargo vessel Wi:!S 
sunk by aircraft off Bou.gle(Algerta). About 27. November e !tmnll British 
cargo vessel was sunk by mt.ne oU tho east coast of Engl\md. U·bo3t 
Slghtlnge tn American Waters: Notht.ng to report. ---

For the A. C. or S., G·2: 

/f:E,_"rvJ a3~ 
H. E. MAGUIRE, 
Colonel, G. S. C . . 

Chlef, Theater Group. 

For the Otrector of N3vnl lntelllgence: 

k1X.~:L-O f-
A. E. SCHRADER, 
Coptnln. U. S. N., 

Asst. O~r .• Intolligenee Group. 
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ARMY-NAVY 

DAILY IM~L,GEMa REPORT . 

On Information received-· 
From: 1201 Z, 27 November 1943 
To : 1200 Z,, 28 November 1943 

No. 245. 

War and Navy Departments, 
Washington 25, D. c., 
28 November 1943. 

1. NORTH AMERICA. --Nothing to report. 

2. LATIN AMERICA. --Nothing to report. 

3. EASTERN EUROPE.--Southern Front: Soviet pressure con

tinues In the Dnepr's Big Bend and at Cherkassy, with no apparent 

change in the situation. The focal point of the fighting continues In 

the Kiev salient with no change. Central Front: The enemy continues 

to withdraw hiS troops from the Gomel area In the face of Soviet 

pressure from the southwest and northeast. Northern Front: No 

change. --

4. WESTERN EUROPE:. ·-On the night of 25-28 November, 16 

enemy atrcraft, attacking In 3 waves, dropped 10 bombs on southeast 

England. Frankiurt was heavily bombed by RAF planes which encoun

tered light AA fire but no air opposition. On 26 November, Bremen 

was attacked In force by escorted U.S. heavy bombers which encoun· 

tered Intense AA flre and strong tighter reaction; at least 47 enemy 

fighters were destroyed. Another large formation of escorted U.S. 

heavy bombers on a miSsion over northern France also enr.ountered 

strong fighter opposition; 9 enemy tignters were destroyed. Madlum 

bombers attacking targets In France encountered weak to moderate AA 

fire but no fighter opposition. 

5. MEDITERRANEAN AREA. --No significant change occurred In 

Italy. Bad weather continued to delay operations. f.!:!!!!. Army~: 
Allied units occupied Castelnuovo. There was some Increase of 

artillery activity on the extreme left. Some movement by enemy 

motor transport was noted at Intervals along the whole front of the 

Fifth Army and In the north sector o! the Eighth Army front. Eighth 

A( hy Front: Enemy artillery was active near Sant.' Angelo on the 

g o"t2il-2? November. Many demolitions and tires were observed 

north of the Sangro River. The villages of Borello and Villa Santa 

Marla were burning. Patrols reached Roccaclnquemlglla, and Rosello 

was reported clear of the enemy. Balkans: Partisans claim to have 
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captured the vlllage of Kosyeric, near Uzice. Vigorous defense continues 
against German un its operating offensively toward Skoplje. The Lim 
River bridge near Visegrad in eastern Bosnia has been wrecked, and the 
Sarajevo--Visegrad railway line has been largely destroyed. Partisan 
operations continue in Slovenia and Croatia and particularly in the islands 
of Krk, Cres, and Losinj . Air Activity: On 26 November, U.S. heavy and 
medium bombers attacked marshalling yards and other raU targets in 
northeast and northwest Italy. There was little opposition. Fighter bombers 
attacked the docks at Civitavecchia. 

6. ASIA.--China: On 26 November, U.S. medium bombers attacked and 
probably sank "iiZOO-foot freighter off Tsai Su Island (80 miles E of Hong
kong). Burma: On 25 November, U.S. medium bombers dropped 10 tons of 
bombs on Mingaladon airport (Rangoon area); 2 Japanese planes were hit 
on the ground and hits were scored on buildings near the runway. After 
their bombing run the U.S. planes were intercepted by 10 Japanese fighters, 
1 of which was probably shot down. 

7. SOUTH AND SOUTHWEST PACIFIC. --Central Pacif ic Area: On 24 
November, U.S. heavy bombers dropped 20 tons on Taroa (Maloelop Atoll), 
causing many fires and probably sinking a freighter In the harbor. Photo
graphs disclose many planes on the landing f ield. Solomons Area: On 26 
November, U.S. heavy and medium bombers at tacked Buka and Bonis air
fields with good results; 75 tons were dropped on Buka. Dive and torpedo 
bombers heavUy attacked Kara. All major enemy airfields in the northern 
Solomons appeared to be unserviceable. New Guinea--New Britain Area: 
On 26 November, 10 enemy bombers, escorted by 15 fighters, attac~ 
Flnschhafen. Photographs taken on 26 November show 221 planes at Rabaul, 
including float planes in the harbor. Enemy installations at Rabaul and 
Lindenhafen (near Gasmata) wer e bombed by Allied planes. Medium bomb
ers started fires in the enemy barge ar ea near Sio, and fighters strafed 
Madang. 

8. ACTION AGAINST ALLIED SHIPPlNG.--Nothing to report. U- boat 
Sightings in American Waters: Nothing to repor t. - - -

For the A. C. of S., G-2: 

) i~ .) ) -~, G\!\~&;..e, 
H. E. MAGUIRE, 
Colonel, G. S. C., 

Chief, Theater Group. 

For the Direct r of Naval Intelllgence: 

~ 
HRADER, 

Cap in, U. S. N., 
Asst. Dlr ., Intelligence Group. 
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ARMY-NAVY 

DAILY· INTELLIGENCE REPORT 
On Information received--
From: 1201 Z, 26 November 1943 
To : 1200 Z, 27 November 1943 

No. 244. . . 

War and Navy Departments, 
Washington 25, D. C., 
27 November 1943. 

l. NORTH AMERICA.~-Nothlng to report. 

2. LATIN AMERlCA.--The Colombian Senate on 27 November, accord-
ing to press dispatches,· approved 11, cab.lnet declaration of a '· "state of 
belligerency" with Germany, following the sl.nking of a Colombian schoom'i" 
by a German submarine on 17 November In the Caribbean with a loss of 
4 lives. 

3. EASTERN EUROPE.--Southern Front: Soviet attacks In the Dnepr's 
Big Bend continue with no important changes. In the Kiev salient tho 
enemy maintains the initiative under adverse weather conditions, making 
heavy attacks In the Korosten, Chernyakhov, and Brusllov areas In the 
direction of Kiev. Central Front: In the Gomel area the enemy is strong
ly resisting Soviet pressure"Oii"'6"oth shoulders of the 40-mtle wide and 
50-m!le deep corridor of evacuation NW of Gomel. The enemy holds the 
east bank of the Berezlna River, which In this area runs generally parallel 
to the Mlnsk--Gomel raUway. The Soviets have occupied points 75 miles 
W of Gomel on the Gomel--Pinsk RR. Some Soviet gains were made on 
the north shoulder of the enemy's Gomel salient toward the rail junction 
of Zhli)Qin, 42 miles NW of Gomel. Soviet pressure continues from 
Mog!lelt to Nevel with no great change. Northern Front: No change. 

4. WESTERN EUROPE.--On 25 November, U.S. fighter bombers at-
tacked 2 airfields at St. Orner. A formatiQn of escorting P-38's encounter· 
ed about 50 enemy fighters, but there was no other air opposition; AA 
fire was Intense. • . 

5. MEDITERRANEAN AREA.- -Sw'ollen streams restricted operations 
in ltaly,and there was no significant change on either front on 26 Novem
ber. Fltth Ar'"g FGll)t: Considerable enemy activity was reported In the 
area OTlronte am o. On 25 November, 2 enemy counterattacks W of 
Venafro were repulsed. ~hth Afuy Front: Clashes with the enemy 
occurred along the leftk. In e A-arratlc sector the Sangre River 
bridgehead was extended despite a 2-1/2 foot rise in the river. Balkans: 
The airport at Zagreb Is r eported In German hands. Partisans continued 
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to destroy German lt.ne.s of comrnuntcatton ln widely .scattered areas. A force 
of Ch.etnlks, armed wtth Bulgarian machine guns, was captured by Partisans 
noar U•lce (west S&rbla). Air Activity: On 2$ November, u.s. medium bom
bers attacked Ancona Harbor. Cli 261iiovember about 30 enemy planes attack· 
ed AU led shipping oU Bougie (Algeria); 8 hostile aircr aft wer e destroyed. 

6. On 2$ November, Shlnchlku airdrome (northwest 
Formosa) attacked by u.s. medium bombers with tighter 
escort. The Japanese were taken by surprtse; 13 of the many plana~ caught 
on the grOill!d were destroyed. Twentypfour addltlonal alrera!t-- 15 !lghters, 
'1 bombers, and 2 transport platies- -were shot down. Photo recor:.nalssa.nce 
showed e xtensive dama(e to the atrdrome lnstaUations; large tires we re start~ 
ed. China: West ol Tungtlng Lake, 50 boats carrying troops and supplies 
were heavily strafed by u.s. lighters. Approximately 20 o! the e ra!t were 
sunk, an'd many eatualties were inf.Ueted. Burma: Japanese airdromes ln the 
Rangoon area were bombedi enemy Hghrorst'Wl"Ci nttempt4d Lnte rcept!on, 2 
of which we re shot down. U.S. heavi ~ombers whiCh hit AkYab with good 
results were attacked by a small number of enemy ttghtcrs. 

?. SOUTH AND SOUTHWEST PACIFIC. - The northeast 
S<Jctor of the Allied beachhead at TorokJna yards despite 
.stiU enemy resistance. The west slde of Kara airstrip ts believed service· 
able for 3,100 feet. Now Guinea--New Britain Area: ln the Finschha.fen sec
tor AUied grou.od troops repuJ.sed enemy cou.nteratbcks and, according to a 
communique, occupled Sartelbcrg together with the htgh ground to the north 
and west. Photographs or Ra.baul taken on 24 Novemoer show 1 Hght cruiser-, 
9 destroyers, 1 destroyer tender, and 19 merchant ships totalling ~7 ,000 tons 
in the harbor, or an increase of u.b-wt 25,000 ton.s 1n merchant shJpplng ln that 
barber. Atr 1U,Uv1ty: Central Pacific Area : Partial reports of r eecnt opara
tlons In theO erts state Aweo earrler-bosed planes intercepted at least 2 
CormaUons of attacking enemy planes and destroyed .a total of 46 ene.my alr· 
craft. Solotnons Area: On 21 November, Allled heavy bomber s eflecuvely 
ra!ded Ch.abai and~. encountering no opposition. New Guinea .. ,New 

i~~~t'iifrii;.,,;On~~24 November, 74 flghte rs and 11 boiii"Ge"ri"Wiri s~ on the 
at Rabaul, and 20 Hont planes wero tn the harbor; that 

evening at least I enemy warship was damaged by Allied sear eh planes NW of 
Rabaul. On 25 Novembe r , AUied !lghtors and light bombers attacked buildings 
and camp areas along the SQ8lldJim Road and near KiAK Othar !lght.,r s 
destroyed an enemy plane at Wewak; near Finsehha.fen, Allied search planes 
damaged S ot5 Intercepting enemy fighters. Northwest Austral !a-- Banda 
~ ~: Allied heavy bombers raided the Hiilong float pJaJie base Oii/Unbon. 
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8. AC'I'ION AGAINST ALLIED SHIPPING. -- Nothlna: to report. U-b.,.t 
Cll 2& November a submarine wu "'i'ijjjM.ed 

Trln\6~. 

f'or the A. C. o! S., G-2: 

!rr\n~ol.Wu-
a E. MAGUIRE,\. 
Colonel, G. S. C., 

Chief, Theater Group. 

For the 01rec:tor of N 

- ~'-
• E. SCHRADER, 

Captllln, U. S. N., 
Asst. Dlr., InteUtgence Group. 
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ARMY-NAVY 

DAILY INTELLIGENCE REPORT 
On Infor mation received--
F r om: 1201 Z, 25 November 1943 
To : 1200 Z, 26 November 1943 

No. 243. 

War and Navy Departments, 
Wash1ngton 25, D. C., 
26 November 1943. 

1. NORTH AMERICA.--Nothlng to report. 

2. LATiN AMERICA.- -Nothlng to report. 

3. EASTERN EUROPE.--Southern Front : Despite alternating freezes 
and mud, large-scale fighting contGiues, particularly In the Kiev sallent. 
Soviet pressure continues at the enemy-held Kherson and Nlkopol bridge
heads and In the Dnepr' s Bi~ Bend. Slight Soviet gains were made In the 
Znamenka area SW of Kremenchug, with heavy fighting taking !)lace. The 
enemy Is successfully resisting Soviet attacks at Cberkassy. In the Kiev 
salient the enemy Is heavily attacking W and S of the rall junction of Fas
tov and In the Cbernyakho•1 area, with no apparent change In the situation. 
Enemy attacks are Increasing W of Soviet-held Korosten. Minor gains 
were made by the Soviets In the Prlpet marshes on the lower Prlpet River. 
Central Front : West of Rechltsa the Vltebsk-- Cdessa RR was again cut by 
the SOvle~he long-held enemy strongholi! of Gomel was evacuated by 
the Germans. The enemy continues to halt Soviet pressure 6 of Orsha, E 
of Vltebsk, and In the Nevel area. Northern Front: No change. 

4. WESTERN EUROPE.--On 23 November, RAF planes scored 2 torpedo 
hits on an 8,000 to 10,000-ton enemy tanker off Texel (Holland). A strong 
force of All!ed lighter-bombers attacked military targets near Grls Nez; 
considerable AA fire was encountered but no aif·"'pposltlon. On the night 
of 23-24 November , RAF planes again attacked Berlin, dropping over 1,200 
tons of bombs; AA fire was moderate, and enemy !lghters were active. 

5. MED!TE~NEAN AREA.--No significant change was reported on thr 
Italian front. Filth Arffil ·Front: The Germans continue to organize their 
defenses. On ~ove er, besides severe weather, Allied troops en
countered increasingly accurate enemy artillery fire and generally more 
vigorous resistance. nghth Arm:(! Front: On the left !lank, high ground 
Immediately &oil of A1t ena was c ear of the enemy. At the Sangre River 
br idgehead, W or Arcbi, AllJed positions were Improved; more high ground 
was occupied. Shelling of river crossings was the only enemy activity at 
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the ec>Utal bridgehead. Mud hampered communle&tlons. Air Activity: In 
southern France, en 24 November, u.s. heavy bomber• maTe a 316-ton 
attack on the enemy aubrn&rtr.e base at TO\llon; there was no air opposlUon. 
A light attack was made on the Antheor vlad\lal near Cannes, where about 
15 hostUe lighters wore encountered. In Bulgerla. U.S. bombers attacked 
the ra!l yards at Solta; about 18 enemy planes were enpged In combat, IU10 
4 were shot down. In ttaJ.y,lO enemy !lghte.ra wert observed over the com· 
bat area d'.lrlng the day. About 25 hostlle bnmbera llttcked l/.3ddalelu 
(~!nla); 4 "'ert allot down. 

8. ASlA.--Chlna: On 24 N0110mber, 2 bemb!ni raids wre :node near 
1\qslaq;, 30ml!u W ol Chanpna, by Japar.est alrcrafi. 51\lpp\ni In Amoy 
Harbor was attacked by U.S. medlu.:n bombers; dtrect hlta were made on a 
375-!0<>t frellthtor, which o:u believed sunl<. The town of Amey was strlte<t 
West o1 '1\lngt.lni Lakt, U.S. planes contlnu«l'd attae;ca aplnat enemy concer: 
tratlons; Hanshew wu bombed a.nd ~vera.l tlres were st&rted. Enemy 
water traffic In this sector wae heavily stra1ed. Approximately 40 boew 
were attacked, and lt ls estimated more than 200 Japa.neae were killed. 
Surma: en 2.! November, Japanese troops ar--..acked and occupied Chlnese 
posttlcn.s at Yupl>anr, 18 miles SE of Si>Jbwlyang. U.S. tlshter -bombers , 
covered by ft&bttrs, cor.ttnued to suppon grou.nd troops ln th1s area. 

Sea Area: On 24 No....,ml>er, 121relghter 7. SOOTH AND SOUTHWEST ~~~~~:~i~=~~:~~~~!: 
.. ·erereparted In l<aoe Bay (lblmanera). taken ., 1\ovem
ber sh~w a new 4,rocl·loot strip S m!les E of Koepanc. Pnotocraphs taken 
on 19 Ncwe.mber ahow 2 new strlpa under constructtcn In the same arc-a. 
Air Actlvltv: Central Paclllc Ar ea: On 22 Novombtr, 1\Uicd carrler
SUeOjiliiiies d~~· orbombs on Mille, and on 24 November. 
Emidj (adjacent to )alult) and Taroa (In the Maleolap Atoll) were success
fully attacked by Allied heall)l bombers. Several enemy planes were seen 
at Taroa. On 2S November, an Allied heall)l bomber damaced a redlo 
SU.t!on, some grounded planes, and AA P<>•ltlons on Oraenwtch ISland. 
Solomons Area: On 23 November, Allied heall)l bombers ellectlvely anack· 
id BOnis, BuG, and Chabal; some AA fire wa• enCQl.fltered at all ta.rge:ts. 
Allied med!wn bombtrl :nno.led enemy v!llages on tilt oa:n coe:n of Bou· 
plnvU!e and enomy Potlllons S of Empr e$$ AilCUatt Bay. On the to!lowlni 
day, Allied dive and torptdo bombers, wltb lighter tllcort, htav!ly attacked 
Chabal causing ltrea and explosions aod ""ocklnr out aever&l gun positions 
mecllar:> bombers suceesst•Uy bombed Kolllll. Bulal and Bonta airfields 
•er-e po:Ssibly serviceable. t;ew G.atnt>a--New Brltatn Area: Ol 2.4 Novem 
ber, 29 enemy planea lnelteci!ViTy ~ llirdiOiCli;" near Flnsctt~a!en. 
The v!llare ol Kalaaa, S!!: ol Slo, was bombed and dtatroyad. Oasmal<l wu 
htt with 63 Ions of bomba by Allied heall)l bombers wlth filthier escort; AA 
!Ire was Usht. PhotC(raphs of 19 November show 85 planes on the enemy 
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tteld at Hollandla. a.nd 2 new atrlpl under constr\letlon. Northwest Aus
lrati&··Ba:u!a Sea Area: 0124 November, Allied bt&Y)' bomb<U"s destroyed 
anecemy ves.set!n-wa&!!e Bay at Halmabtr& &n<l ShOt down I o! 6 !nUrC<tpt. 
InC eMmy !lgbters. Ctl'.er A!llod boOlbtra d&n:apd an 8,~<on freighter 
In Weda Bay. 

8 AC'!'ICS AGAJNS'! ALL.IED S!UPPINO.··t:oU>tnc to report. U·boat Srtlnf.s In A.onerlcan W•ters: Cc 21 November cne was reponedaliO'it 
I mles~ Ol cr!stOb~•l Zona). 

For ~•• A. c. o! s., 0·2: 

lt7:E~~1~ 
Colonel, 0. S.C., 

Chtof, Tbeater Oroup. 

~;: 
Captain, u. s. N. , 

Aoot. Dlr., Intellltrenea Orcup. 
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On InfOrmation received·· 
From: 1201 Z, 24 November 1943 

To : 1200 Z, 25 November 1943 

War and Navy Departments, 

Washington 25, D. C., 
25 November 1943. 

No. 242. 

1. NORTH AMERICA.--Nothlng to report. 

2. LATIN AMERlCA.·-Nothlng tO·report. 

3. EASTERN EUROPE. ··Sollthern Front: Soviet press~tre continues In 

the Big Bend SW of Dnepropetrovsk, NO!Rrlvol Rot, S of Kremenchug, W 

of Cherkassy; and In the Soviet's Pereslav bridgehead. 1n the Kiev salient, 

In the areas of Chernyakov and Brusilov, the progress of the heavy German 

counterattacks has been slowed down. The focal point of !lghtlng on the 

eastern front continues to be In this ·area. German press~tre toward Soviet· 

held Korosten Is threatening Soviet positions on the Zhltom\r·· Vltebsk RR. 

1n the lower reaches of the Prlpet some Soviet gains were made. Central 

Front: West of Rechitsa and N of Gomel heavy Soviet press~tre continues 

W'lili'no apparent Change. · 

4. WESTERN EUROPE.··On the night of 22-23 November, a large force 

of RAF planes dropped 2342 tons of bombs on Berlin. AA !Ire was moderae 

to Intense and few enemy flghjers were observed. On 24 November, U.S. 

medlum bombers attacked airdromes at St. Omer and 11t Berck·Silr·Mer. 

Intense AA fire was encountered at St. Omer but no air opposition. 

5. MEDITERRANEAN AREA.--Flfth rm~ Front: No change. 11ghth 

!i!!!IJ Front: Adverse weather contliiiie on 4lroVember. The vU ages of 

'PlZZone and Omero on the left flank were c leared of the enemy. The Ger

mans held Immediately W and S of Altedena, and o!!ered still opposition 

from the heights N of Castel' dl Sangro. The bridgehead W of Arch! was en

larged In heavy fighting, All led troops occupying the area of Sant' Angelo 

near the confluence of the Sangro and Aventlno rivers. Balkans: Fighting 

for tile ~IJI!Is off Fiwne continued on 23 November. Partisans still clalm 

three of the islanda. Tbe Tr leste-Ljubljana-Zagreb RR linking Italy and the 

Balkans was reported cut. Ftghtlng between Partisans and OEtrmaqs aided 

by MthaUovlc forces continues In Bosnia. In the area N of Valona Albanian 

Partlsans were In conflict with German units. Near Debar, In Macedonia, 

German troops attempting to break through toward Skoplje were fiercely op

posed by Partisan forces. On 20 November at Fanarton Magoulas, near 

.UUIIIJID 
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Jtardlstsa, OtMCe, a force of Z50 Germani was repelled by a tl'OOP o! 

Elu cavalry. Air ~ct~lty: On tile ntcl>t of 22-23 November, RAP bombers 

made on att8c1< On e lamplno airdrome and raUroa<l Jut~ctlon It Rome, 

dropping 64 tons ol bombs. On 23 November, Allied llchters bombed and 

strafed motor transp(lrt 1D Albanta. Adverse weather prevented further 

alr aetlo!\. 

6. ASIA.--Chtna: On 23 November, wa rehouses and buUdlnp In the 

Yoehow dock rnawore bombed by U.S. mediums. Many !Ires and explo

slona resulted. In the l!tnshow sector, W ol 'l'unitlnC Lake, enemy troop 

cor:centradons were strafed. 

7. SOVTI! AND SOUTHWEST PAClFIC.--Cenll'al Paclt!c Areo: Resis

tance OA Betlo Island (Torawa Atoll) ceased o60ut noOii'24"ROVeiiiber (east 

loncltuda tllllo). At Abemama Atoll a sa:all enem7 prr!.scn on 23 Novem

ber was stUl entrenched bu.t laola~ at a polnt near the SE end of the- atoll. 

A reconnalsa:anca of Matona Atoll between Abom3ma and TarLtwn revealed 

no lfin$ of enemy ncllvlty. Nel't Outnaa--Now Britain Area: On 25 Novem

ber (east lOI'IIlltude tim ) u.s:<reatroyers •iiiic8Cf'B"l'ipiiie.e warahlps, be

lieved to have been destroyers, ~~ ml!es SE ol C3po St. Oeorp. Th<t 

e nemy WliS contacted In 2 groups, end In a runn\ni IlCht 4 o! tbe enemy 

ships were sunk ond 1 d.:am.:Jged. In the Flnachhafen soctor, on 23 Novem· 

ber, ""enemy aWlek down the Sene River wu repulsed. Allied cround 

troops """ now ~00 yords S ODd 400 yards E of Sct telberi. ~ AcUvtty: 

Sclomons Aroa: On 23 November, AJJ!ad modlwn ar.d dive bOmt>irs ••· 

cortcd by llshtors, raided enemy pooltlons nonr Emproaa Aug~~sto Bay and 

Kiota without oppos ition. Ncar the ]..aruma Rlver tho ooemy droppod 14 · 

bombs on sm1ll buUdiJI&o. Enemy bombers appeared over tbe Kara area In 

tho eventnc but C3USod oo damap. New Gu!Ma--New Britain Area: ?iloto

grophs of 21 November showed at loast82 planes OiiT enemy a'lrtr.lds at 

Wewok. On 23 November, 9 enemy plan!!s bombed the Slsl River a roa and 

1 plane attacked Ftnschha!on but no damaro was report ed. All led ll(hl9ra 

dMtroyed 2 o! 18 <tnamy pl~nes N o! Scldor. Allied medium and ll(ht 

bombers raided enemy-held vUioccs N and W ol Scttell>erc- Otllar units 

nttaekod shlpplns and lnstnllatlons N o! R;balll, a t Gaomata, and on New 

lruland. Northwest ~ustralla--S mda Sen Moo: On 22 Novcmb<lr, Allied 

heavy boml>Zu s.ank an 8,000 ton lrolghteilii1folela Bsy at !!4lmlhera. 

8. ACTION AGAINST ALLIED SlUPPG:O.-·On 24 November a U.S. 

c arco vessel was tor)X!doed and aunk ?5 mlles N o.f Crl.stobal, Conal Zone. 

~ Slghtlllgaln Amcrlc!m !':'!!!£!: On 23 November two U-boat 
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stghtlngs ~re r~port~: onv 75 mUu E of Puerto Rleo aDd one NE of 
G_ol"'C"tavn, Brltlsb Gui>M. 

For 111e A. C. of S., G-2: 

J~:fntls~ 
colonel, o. S:c .. 

Chief, 'l'l:e>tor Group. 

for tbo 01..-etor ol N>nl lntclll(...,e: 

--- f/ t1){1,_ IA<I~-
/A· ;;;. SCHRADER, 

Capllln, U. S. N., 
Asst. Dlr., Intell~nce Group. 
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ARMY-NAVY 

DAILY INTIUIGENa REPORT 

On information received--
From: 1201 Z, 23 November 1943 
To : 1200 Z, 24 November 1943 

No. 241. 

War and Navy Departments, 
Washington 25, D. C., 
24 November 1943. 

1. NORTH AMERICA.--Nothlng to report. 

2. LATIN AMER!CA.--Nothlng to report. 

3. EASTERN EUROPE.--Southern Front: In the Dnepr's Big Bend SW of 
Dnepropetrovsk and N of Krlvoi-Rog heavy fighting continues with no 
change. The enemy has abandoned several towns Sand SW ofKremenchug. 

In the Cherkassy and Pereslav bridgeheads Soviet pressure continues, but 

no change has occurred. ln the Klev salient enemy counterattacks have 

forced back the Soviets to the vicinity of Brusllov. ln the vicinity of Chern

yakhov large-scale fighting continues. ln the area of the lower Dnepr miner 
Soviet galnshavebeEilzmce. CCitral !"roJt :West or Rechltsa and Nor Gomel 

heavy Soviet pressure turtliert!ii'eatellea the enemy positions at Gomel. 

East of Orsha and Vitebsk heavy fighting continues without change. 

Northern Front: No change. 

4. WESTERN EUROPE.--Nothlng to report. 

o. MEDITERRANEAN AREA.- -Fi!th AVmy Front: No change.: Heavy 

enemy artillery flre was centered on the enafroarea. E£hT Army Front; 
Allied patrols crossed the Sangro River at 4 points along e ront, meeting 
reduced opposition. On the lett flank Allied troops occupied a 3500-foot 

height commanding the road jun·~lon at Alfedena. The enemy still occupies 

high grO\Uld E and N of Castel-di-Sangro. Allied troops established a small 

bridgehead across the Sangro 3 miles to the northeast of Castel-di-Sangro 

and were In contact with the enemy. Another crossing was made 14 miles 
from the river's mouth, where Allied troops captured high ground. Balka:s: 

In west Serbia a Bulgarian force was reported defeated by Partisans. Ger

man attacl<a against Partisans continue in the Croatian coastal region and 

In the Drava "\IIlley. The Ae~ean: German forces have occupied Samos. 

Naval Activity: South Qr~ orn, on the night of 21-22 November, Allied 
coastal cr&lt sank a llghter loaded' with gasoline. Air Activity: On 22 No

vember about 25 enemy planes were encountered bYltAF fighters ln the 
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Gaeta a.rea ~ l1lbd 18 sdcUttonal en~ my alrcralt were obaerved over the 
IUJI"" battle liM <Nrlr.s tne day. Details u to lholr aetlvlty and type 
have not 'been realwcl. U.S. medlwn atld lliAt bomllero alUelced ro.ll tar
It~ at Follcno and C.elne and lhe harbor &r .. at Clvltavecchla. 

6. ASIA.-·CIIIr.a: On 22 NO'.rember, U.S. llchtor pta:\tl atra!ed ~nemy 
troop& be InC iiin.i>orted by river eraft In lh& Ch&ncttn aret, at lout 
30 -~ and 200 )&pan~~ ..,.,. 1'41 out ct aetlcn. 

7. SOUTH AND SOUTHWEST PACIF!C. --Central Paellle Area: On 2S 
November, M&kln Atoll, 95 mues N of Taraw.....-v;ii eapturicr.Al Tara""' 
on the nme data, except for lsolat.d reetstance'polnta,e:nemy forces were 
driven from the ""'est half c! Betlo Island; operation I eontln\Jed 1n the. east 
half aetlnst stubborn resistance. At Abemama Atoll , 84 miles SE of 
Tarawa, a communtque reports a landlni and tho eltuatlon u.nder control. 
Solomon• Area: Tho perimeter of tho U.S. beaehhea~ on Empress Ausu.U. 
Bay wu' i'X!iiilfed deoplte considerable •••lilY rulstanee on the northeast 
tront. New Ol>lnea-- Now Britain Area: Photographs c1 Rabaul teken on 
22 November show I fiiht erulser-;-nemoyors (1 damase~). and 10 mer
chant ehlps totaling 72,000 tons In the harbor. Air Ac:tlvlty: Central 
Paelfie Area: Co 23 Novomber, Allied heavy bo~n drQPpecf'T3'10ns of 
bombe on Mllle. Ol 12 tnterceptlni enemy flghtlra, 2 were destroyed ar.d 
2 probably deStrored. Sclomons Ar9: Co lh& nlcht ol 21-22 November 
enemy planes dropped 3lJ to !>5 bomlis on Allied poeltlons at C.pe Tcrcldna. 
On 22 NO'Jember, Allied dlve ar.d to."ptdo bombers, WIU\ ftghter esecn, ef· 
foetlvely attael<ed Ka.~lll; AA ftre...., aeeuratt. Allied medium bombers 
a.od tl(ht.t~re attaeked Bu.ka, eneourJ.rrinc moderate AA tire. O.ter Bc:.i· 
etlnvlllo, Allied ll(hters destroyed 6 of 30 to tO ..,.my flcllllrs; .,.my AA 
lire wu notleed lor lhe tlrsl limo fro!D L'>e Emprou AUCUola Bay area. 
Allied l•cll~ro stra!ed C-al, and on 2S Ncmmller, Allied medium bombers 
and flchters r•tded the same area, encou.ntermctntenae AA f\re. New 
O..lnn--Now Britain Area: Co 22 ~ovemller, 13 et\4tmy plane• bom""'6e<e 
~tn 2 attacFs:"' Allled medium and lliht bomllerl bombed and 
ttrafed trallo, eamps, and supply ueas from Waroo to Satollleri. Gasma., 
wao aetln ott&eked by lar&e formations of Allied hoovy and medium bombeiS 
lood reeults were observed; scme AA tire wa1 encountered. other Allied 
heavy unlta, with fighters, attacked the enemy runway at Cape Gloucester, 
damqlng ~ srcunded planes and mooting only IlCht AA fire. An Allied 
aoareb plane bombed an enemy medium fro\ihter and loft It eettllni 132 
lnllos N of Muooau Island. Northwest Aulltalla··Banda s .. Area: Cn 22 
November 011 enemy plane was seen ever Broome '{'ii'Or!hiNt.t Australia). 
Some ac:tlvlty was neted on the enemy airdrome at Nablro (Outeh New 
01>\nea). AU led bombers d.srnaced enemy lnOlo.ll&tiCC\1 at Ambon, eneoonter. 
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/ lng llght AA !Ire. 

8. ACTION AGAINST ALLIED SIIIP.PING.- -N<Xhlng to re~rt. ~ 
Slglltings In American ~: No<hlng to re~rt. 

For the A. C. o! S., G-2: 

• l I I 
!l. E:. MAGUIRE, 
Colonel, G. S. C. , 

Chief, Theater Group. 
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/ ARMY-NAVY 

DAILY INTELLIGENCE REPORT 
On Information r eceived--
From: 1201 Z, 22 November 1943 
To : 1200 Z, 23 November 1943 

No. 240. 

War and Navy Departm 
Washington 25, D. C., 
23 November 1943. 

1. NORTH AMERICA.--Nothlng to report. 

2. LATIN AME:RICA.- -Nothlng to report. 

3. EASTERN EUROPE.--Southern t:J:.2m; On the Kerch Penlnsulo. only 
weak Soviet attacks took place. ln the Dnepr' s Big Bend SW of Dnepro
petrovsk local fighting occurred with no change; fighting of local slgnifi
C:lnCC also took place ln the Soviets' Cherkassy and Poreslav bridgehead:<;. 
In the Kiev sal1<3nt heavy enemy attacks continue, particularly at Chernyak
hov and Korostyshov, with no o.pparent ch..'Ulge. Slight gains wer e made by 
the Soviets in the lower reaches of the Prtpet. CentrAl ErQnt Heavy 
Sovlet pressure resulted in some advance W of Rechltsa. North of Gomel 
heavy fighting continues for the Sovlet bridgehead on the west bank of the 
Sozh. The Soviets captured a town 8 miles from the Gom<!l--Mlnsk RR. 
Northern fiQ[U: No change. AU: Activity: On 21 November the GAF made 
harassing attacks agalnst Soviet a ttempts to widen the Korch bridgeheads 
and reinforce them by sea. On 22 November the SAF nttacked rail targets 
in the ~beroyakhov s~ctor N of Zbltomlr. 

4. WESTERN EUROPE.--On 21 Novemb\)r enemy bombers (Heinkel 
177's) attacked Allied shipping about 600 miles off Brest. 

5. MEDITERRANi:.AN AREA.-- ln the :u-ea of L:1 Metn, a 7,000-foot 
mountain W of thl.l junction or th<! Fifth and Eighth Armies, tr.e en.,my ls 
reported preparing :u-tWoJr y positions to cover movem<Jnt around th<l 
MaiMrde and Meta ridges. EJ.ti.DlU:mY F ront: No chango. ~ 6J:my_ 

f.t2111: VIgorous patrolling took place. On the leit flank Allied units ad
vancing under shJUflre occuploo mountain positions N of P lzzone. Allied 
troops entered Cast.!l-di-Sangro but latJ r wlthdr ... w. All led patrols cross~ 
th.a c-.1ntrill Sangre Rlv.ar o.t 2 points. Aft.:r making a strong attack on Sant' 
Angelo-del-l- esco, th<l Garmnns w~re forclld to r et!N but continued to 
domlno.to;~ the Sangre bridg<:~ at that point. The enemy Is mining aNas W of 
the rlvar. In th.l coastal S;)Ctor the ~no3my wns un:1bl..J to prevent penetra
tions. Balkans: G-.!rlll!lll troops are rec.llvlng supplies by air . Th(l oJnJmy 
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~ mo•tlnc op,osl\lon ln M3cedonl>. ~ ~' On lhJ n!ih\ of 20-21 
Nov.mb.lr, •tAF 11&b\ bomiNrs attaclwd roulll and raUwoya >Iolli th• .ust 
lulhn cout. On 2• Nov•ml>er, U.S. m><llwn bomb.rs etUCk.'CI r>ll yardS 
....0 br!Jc.s o.t Cbl:lsl (l'l!ar LakJ Tnalmono) and Fano (N ol Ancon:>), o.nd 
tho h:>rbor.t.l Clv!u·,occbl:>. A tow o! 12 hoetUJ cW.nslv. llcht,r& w:>$ 
oocOW>Wred ~~ Chlusllllld Fo.no. Otll<r Alll.od pl=s bomb.ocl an! str>!Jd 
C\111 poslt\or;$ ~~ 0:.>"' ond on !h.. e!ihth l>.rrn.y lror.t, Ftchura :Ut:IC~ 
tr>Mport, r~. >nd i'J:1 positions In Al~u. On Uu nlcJlt o! 2:-22 
NO"J<lrr.b.:r RA...'fl hasvy bomb.:rs :~.tuck.td th" H•rlklton a.lrdro:n.::(Cr_ta). 

' 

&. A:IA.··~ On 2: NovembJr, U.s. llcM•ra, ln SllPPQrt ol Chln.sJ 
cround troops N.s\ ol Twlitir-6 Lol<J, r•p.>Wdly atro.I.Jd JWll<s >nd 'o:lTiJS 
tnnaportlr.g )>P>n<S> troops ond 3\lPPllll on sm>ll str,oms Qow!Jli Into 
thu 1~.1. MONt than 150 ~ts W<lr4 atta.clc.lld, o.nd h~vy e:.su.'\lt\JS wtJr.-! 
Lnlllc\ed. Troops enneJn\ratod at !.rry croaolncs wur• <ff.etlv.ly m1chln.
CIIIID•d. U.S. m.xllum bomb>rs probob1y a:lllk OnJ 200·1oot !re lghl<t ln \h' 
South Chln1 ~•; l>lV"l'3l buUdlngs wur• <lumollsh ..S whon Fort B>ynrd 
aircltOmJ ond b;u·rncks lnKwCJJichowwanw ... ·o bombu<l. .EI!Wnl' ?romu 
wu hi\ wllh '1·1/2 tono, >nd !lrJs w.re at:~rt.d In Akyob by U.S. h•1vy 
bombvra . .t1JUn; On 20 Nova mOOr enemy 11.lrdrorn~Ja in north.Jrn SLlnl war -1 
euccv.s4!ully attackad Vt U.s . hlllvy bomb-..ra, 12 ton.o WJrd droPt~tJd on 
Cl\1..:rcm.U, ~ 8 !Urcr:dt w..ar ... b..!U..JVO::d <U.GtrOyJd on U:..l cround . • "'\t L:lm· 
p;LnC dlr .;ct hlus -.,;.,;,tOJ scor~ on tilt! runw1y; .J -..n~Jmy pbn.lS on th.1 !l.Jld 
w•N prolnl>ly ~stroy.;,i. 

' · :lOUTH ;J.l) ::O;r.'ff'Jl.::sT I'ACIF:C.--~~--~ Brll•ln 
bL.:l: "pr"llmir.:u-; sbrls of p!ootoer>;>l..a c! !Ub.ol ~u nor. 20 ~iov>lllb.>r 
ahO'Na ! I lent crlUS,r, 9 destroy.,rs, ILDCI r.,OOO :.ens o! rr.trcl'.3::t sr.IJlP~"& 
In u.~ h1rbor. Tt.:1t o.!.i-,.t 0 u.~ldJnC!l.>d tnt my vvutla wart r~;x>rt..:d 
•;~rooc.;tnc ;t:>b:W:. !rc:n tAa no:'\L.rosl. .n tt.o F\nxhlu!on ~r hlll.!d 
crolllld troop:, wllll t::Dk ·-"'· luvv :,ao, lrlC•<l to ~ polr.t aoo yor<ls t oi 
!i;.&.tdlbJfi. Air 0 cuyitv; ~ ~ ~ On 2~ NowmbJr. som.a ln
, Uuetlv• ktbci<S WON :m.dd by cr.cmy torp.do pl!u\01 1COinSl an All\:d taS< 
!orcJ oU 't':lr>wo. Tho AU lad ion<ltnG• on •r .u'owo >nd Mc.lcln took pbeo on 
U Nov~Jmb..r tnsnad o! ~0 Nov.Jmb.Jr Q.S pr vlouly rcrporud. f,.olomons 
AI:.&;, On 21 Novvmbor, Alllod dlv• !Uld torp.ado bomO.ra, with llahtar 
cocort, h•ovUy ~u.-~ekod the <n<my lllrfl•ld >I Klln and i;Wl pooltlons at 
Knnsu HUl. AA tiN wa.s encoun~r..td !rom Mnlo.blt~ n.JV th~Js.: wguts. 
0\h"r Alllod units strol•d Klcto. An AlliJd llght•r p:.trol • r.countdrod 7 
on •my 1\ghLro ovor eour..tnvUlo !Uld dost.roy"d oll o! Ilium. En.. my b>rgos 
Qt Clublt wJre a.lt afi.r~; lt.Jo un~my a.Lrdrom-ll 1t Bub. wo.G d."ltnJ.C¢d by 
Alii o<l m~<llum bOmbur• >nd f!ihLrs. .>ome 1\A llr. W1S eneou.nt.Jrcd a\ 
BUJU, On the 1\lgnt of 22 Novam!Nr, 21 bomlla WJrJ dropp,-d oa Alll..od 
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positions ol Purust.l lsl,..d. Bille• Ql1d Bonis olr ll• lds wero possibly oor· 
vlcooblJ. ~ W!ll=· ·~ .lll:jl!llD W-;! On 21 Novomber, Alllod lt&ht 
bomb.lra bombad CU1d strofed enemy aroos N ol 5:114lbcrg. Alllod hoovy 
bomb.lra CU1d llshtars ntt.lck<d 03Smnt.l ond noorby Ring Ring with rood 
r<lsulta; somo AA tlra wa.s eocountJrod. ShtppLnc on th~ north a..ncl south 
eouta ot Nl)w Brltaln wa.s hcru..,d by AllWd ph.r-4&; a.n e&my medium 
lr•tch~r NW o! New !'.anover w..a l•lt burnlnc otter on o<Uck by tu1 All loci 
bomber In which 1 c! 8inWre<tptlnc t nomy IIChters r..a shot d<rRn. .tlliLIII.: 
JttGl Aus!t'llll--lllll!b :.0 AU): All o~my 4,~-ton lrelgl:Wr •1:111 aW\lt, 
ond 2 .norny flchters were d•stroy...S by All told ~vy bombors In"" stucl< 
on M3nO~I (1>11te." Now Oulnoo). At Tobori!!.M other Alllod hoo.vy units 
sonk o. au truck lllAl shot down 1 ot 4 enemy Oo>t planes. Allied medium 
snd ltcht piOMs s>nk on enemy 2,CICIO-ton vessel ond shot down 3 ol 6 
onomy IICinors. 

8. ACTION AGAINST ALLIED SH!P.P!NO .• ·On II November o. am~ 
Po.n.'mlllllon c>r&O vessel wo.s prcsunub!y sunk by submu-tne 250 mUoa N£ 
ot Ponomo . .IL:.IzlU1 :ilillli&.ln Amgrlpn ~: On 21 November ono 
200 mUu NE of Pu.lrto Rico. On 22 Novomb.lr ono 120 mUes NE of 
Coyer.no (Fronch Gulono). 

For tho A. c. of S., G-2: 

l<tL!!J~~ 
Colonel, o. s. c., 

Clllol, Thooter Group. 

. E. SCHR.ADE;R, 
Cnpt::aln, U.S. N., 

AUt. Dlr ., lntelllg<nco Group. 
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ARMY- NAVY 

DAILY INTELLIGENCE REPORT 
On Information received--
From: 1201 Z, 21 November 1943 
To : 1200 Z, 22 November 1943 

No. 239. 

War and Navy Depar tments, 
Washington 25, D. 0., 
22 November 1943. 

1. NORTH AMERICA.--Nothlng to report. 

2. LATIN AJo/.ERICA.--Revolutlonary action by members of the nationalistic, pro-Na2:i w.NR (National Revolutionary) party In Bolivia was sup
pressed on 19 November by Bolivian authorities, who arrested a number of 
persons In Cochabamba, La Paz, and Oruru, Including some Army officers. 

3. EASTERN EUROPE.--Southern Front: Northeast of Kerch the Soviets 
renewed their attacks but were checkedbyAxis troops. Local attacks on the enemy bridgehead opposite Nlkopol·resulted In no gain. ln the Dnepr's 
Big Bend large-scale Soviet attacks met with slight success SVJ ot Dnepro
petrovsk, whUe N and NW of Krlvoi-Rog \'ery heavy lighting is taking place, with no apparent ch!Ulie In the situation. ln the Kremenchug area the SovleiS somewhat widened the northern portion of their Kremenchug sallent. The 
Soviets are shelling the enemy In Cher kassy from thair newly established bridgehead NW of that city. In the Kiev salient very heavy enemy attacks 
In the areo from Korosten to Fastov, especially at Korosryshev, continue 
undiminished but with lltUe progress. Central Front: Northwest of Rechltsa the Soviets, In a determined attack, occupied several enemy strong points. 
Northern Front: No chan(te. Air Activit~: On 20 November the GAF sup
ported defensive operations NE of Kerch; the SAF supported attacks on enemy positions S of Nlkopol, S of Cnepropetrovsk, and N of Krlvoi-Rog. 

1. WESTERN EUROPE. - -On the night of 19-.20 November, 5 enemy air-
craft bombed points In southeast England; 1 reached London. RAF planes made a 612-ton attack on Leverkusen, near Cologne; no enemy fighters were seen, but AA flre was moderate to Intern;;\ in barrage form and searchlights were active. On 20 November, RAF Typh~ns attacked mUltary targets SE 
o{ Oris Nez. During the night of 20-21 l'jovember about 10 hostile aircraft dropped bombs in southeast England; 2 of 4 which reached London were destroyed. 

5. MEDITERRANEAN AREA.:-Heavy rains and flood conditions continue to hamper operations. Filth Army~: Allied activity was limited to 
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petrolllnc and consolidation. The enemy Ia dlcclnc ln. Elghtl1 Army Front: 
On the lett flank Allied troops advanced 2 mUte over mounti'Ti1ous ~rraln 
and capt\ll'ed a 4,000- loo! ht!iht 8 m\lea W ol P'orll. Allied units capt.wed 
a aocmeot or the enemy's lateral supply road alone the Sancro. 10 miles 
rro!ll Ita mo..'111, lncludiDC the junction with 2 main roods to the ~·esL Stronc 
patrol clashes contlnlle W o! the Sancro lAthe coastal sector. Balkans: 
A German drive In Lot Travnlk--Sorajevo aru wu reported ehec:l<Od tfy 
Part!aans. ~ ~: On tte nlfht or 111-20 Nowmber, RAF light bomb
era attacked~ln L'le ?l'dua· . Ferran& area (SZ of Veron11).1n Jtaly. 
on 20 November. no enen:.y a!r actlvlt;y waa oba«rvecl. 

e. ASlA.- -Chlna: On 19 and 20 Novembor, U.S. lighters and medl•nn 
bombers atllckedipecl.lic targota W of Tunfllb>C Lake In support or Chinese 
rround operations. O!lonslve S'reeps agalnat enemy ahlpplng of! the South 
China coast continued; l enemy transport plane, which had a lighter escort, 
W84 shot down oil Nanpeng Island iWJ or HODi<OnC. Warohou.seo on Nanpeng 
were bombed and destroyed. Burma: On 18 November , japanese troops In 
the Chin HUis sector advanced-,omlles W or !lllka. On 20 November, In 
the Hukawng Valloy, U.S. !Jghter-bombera aucceurwl,y attncked enemy 
troop concentrations on L'le ea.st bank ol the Terunr Hka, ln!llctlng many 
caaualtlea. South ol My!tkyina, Namkwln rallroa4 brldio and Namtl were 
tar11•t:s lor V.S. llihters. One spon or the brldfe Is In the river; at Namtl, 
warehou.see, barracks areas, and the raU Junction wertt hlt. 

7. SOUTH AI>:O SOUTI!'J;"ST PAClF:C.--C•ntral Pool!!< Area: On 19 
No•1embtr (Eut Longitude O.te) Tarawa and 1.:n1n ~1>0rt.~ern Gilberts 
"'trt heavily attacked by U.S. aircraft wlln iooc! r.solts. On 20 Nove!r.ber, 
V.S. lorceo landed on ll'•tarlblrl Island or lt.akln Atoll encountertnc moclerae 
enemy opposlUO!l, whten conttnues t.n the ea~ttorn hal! o! tht \Sland. u._s. 
!orcas ol:so landed on Tuara Atoll In tho lace o! stronc enemy resistance. 
The landlnp •-ere rr.ade undtr cover of very e!f~tlve bombard~ tro.m 
surface vesselJ: and aircraft. en 21 Nov•mber, Neuru ••as heavily r-aided 
by V.S. planes which encountered Intense AA tlrt but no enemy air opposl
Uon. Solomons Area: Photographs ttiten on 21 November shO'» Kal'llll air
fie!~ to be aervleeable. lt Is also reported that the west Side o! Kara air
field launder repolr. Normal enemy barae activitY continues In the Buln-
~ahUiarea. New Guinea- -New Britain Area: On 20 November heavy fight
InC woe reporte<l1;T:irr of§tel&irg. 6iiilie south coast of New Britain 
motor transport brtde;es arc roported under eonstruetlon: however, the run
way at Oasmala appears to be unused. Japanese merchant shlpplnr continues 
activo In the entire area. ~ ~: Solo mona Area: On the night of 19 
November enemy planes l-ightl-y y r raa[dt< ed Alli8Cl po1ltlons In aoucalnvUJe. On 
20 November, Allied dive and torpedo bOmbero tflectlvely bOmbed and 
atraled campa and r oads alor-i Ute southwat Bollp\nvllle coest . ..!!!! 

\ 

\ 
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Guinea--New Britain Arila: On 20 November a alnclo enemy plane bombed 
Lln&ema~y"""iiid(;u;Op: Allied planet nlded enemy shipping and sun 
potltlon.s In the Hansa Bay area. An Allltd aoarcn plane set a lar ge enemy 
carco vessel on fin NVi of Ra'baw. Allltd htaVJ bombers, escorted by 
!lchttrs, hea\IUy attacked the enemy-occupied area arOUDd Gasmatl wlth 
cood resula.. 

8. ACTION AGAINST ALWED SHlPPINO.··On 17 November a small 
Colombian schooner was shelled and SW>k 'by submarine !50 mUes N of 
Colon. On 18 November a British carco '-easel was torpedoed and olll!k oU 
the toe of Italy. On 18 November a Bri!WI vesl<!l was torpedoed 
and sunk In t.oe OWl o! Aden. On 20 
November one was r eported 
one was reported oU the north eout of Srazll. 

For tile A. C. of S., 0 -2: 

N -z,,t)r).J.C~(/tc 
H. E. MAOOIRE, 
Colonel, G. S. C., 

Cillo!, Theater Group. 
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I .ARMY- NAvY . ~l/1. 
DAILY INTELLIGENCE REPORT ,- . . 

On lnformatlon received-- War and Navy Dep , 
From: 1201 Z, 20 November 1943 Washington 25, D. cY\._ 
To : 1200 Z, 21 November 1943 Z1 November 1943. ~ 

No. 238. 

Z. LATIN AMER!CA.: · Nothlng to report. 

3. EASTERN EUROPE. · -Southern Front: Southwest of Dnepropetrovsk 
·and NW of Cherkassy tightlng of only local significance took place. ln 
the Kiev $11llent the enemy continues to exert heavy pressure from the 
·southwest., making gains on a 00-mile front between Korosten and Fastov, 
although the Sov1ets are bitterly resisting. Near the lower Prlpet the 
Soviets somewhat Improved their posit!Olls to tne west along the 
Cbernlgov--OVrucb RR. Central Front: In the Recnitsa area and SW 
of Gomel the Soviets are attacking with undiminished vigor. In the area 
E of Orsha and VltebsK the enemy has halted new Soviet attacks. North 
of Nevel the enemy gave way slightly under heavy Soviet attacks. 
Northern Front: No change. 

4. WESTERN EUROPE.-- On 19 November, U.S. h~'t"Y bombvrs m.Ld"' a 
275-ton attack on targets ln the Ruhr Valley. Snemy reactlon was slight. 

5. MEDITERRANEAN AREA.--Weather conditions were exceptionally 
bad In italy. Flfth Army Front: No change. Eighth~ Front: On the 
left flank Allied troops occupied the mountain village orsan "ViiiCenzo. 
lo the left central sector enemy patrols were engaged ln the Sangro 
valley. Tornarecclo, 15 miles from the Ad;riatlc, was agaln clear of 
Germans. Archl and the surr.oundlng high ground, overlooking the Sangro 
River 13 miles from Its mouth, were captured by JIJ1lcd troops. In the 
coastal sector there was coatact 'l'lth the enemy W of the Sangro. ' 
Balkans: Heavy !Jghtlng was reported e.t Split. The enemy Is roaking a 
series of swlft thrusts designed to cleu the Dalmatian coast and prevent 
the Partisans from grouping their forces. Naval Activity: On the night of 
19-20 November, Allled destroyers inte rcePteQi convoy of small enemy 
craft off San Benedetto (about midway between Pescara and Ancona) and 
sank 1 F-boat (tank landing craft). Another F-boat was believed sunk; a 
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tur wu o.lao damaged. Air Actlvt:r,: On Je November enemy bombers 
atto.cked Allied shipping To! !he Is o.nd of Cll$lelrouo, which wu olso 
attacked by enemy &Jrcn!l. Areu neo.r Split CYitioelavla) o.nd S of 
W.ttkovlc were haresed by Allied !lihltra; rail oqulpmento.nd enemy 
vehicle a wore destroyed. In llaly. a brldp NE of Co.aalno o.nd another 
neo.r Pcnteeorvo were attacked by U.S. aircraft. Enemy concentrations 
a.n4 eommJ.Dteattons In the eastern and tnt western batUt areas were 
attacked by Allied pl.anes. Twelve M. .. ·109's ..-ere tneou.r.tered over tne 
wts~rn area; 2 were destroy~. 

e. ASIA. ··Chlna: On 19 November, japo.nese ahiJ>Pl"i aU the south 
coast o! Chln'i";beiWeen Honckq and l!alna.n, wu under repeated attack 
by U.S. medhlm bombers. One 175-!oot trelflhter o.nd one 150- foot gun. 
boat were S1ltlk; two 300-!oot o.nd one 225-!oct !relchtorn were severely 
damaged, and two smaller frelihters were atraled with unknown results. 
Over Klungsllan, 2 enemy lighters lne!!octual!y attempted Interception. 
Burma: Cn 18 Noifember, Mogaung town and several vUlages were 
atlackiiCI by u.s. l ighter bomb<>rs. Direct hits were scored, starting 
many !lru and causing large ••ploslone. Rolling stock between 
Myltkylna and Shwebo wa.s damaged; 2 locomotives were destroyed. 
Offonalvo reconna~ssa.nee cont1nued against enemy-occupied areas in the 
Hu kawnc Valley. 

7. SOUTH AND SOUTiiWEST PACIFIC.··Central Paclfte Area: In Loe 
atto.ck c.• l'lllU'U on 19 November, U.S. co.rr~sor-opped 90 
tona on I"Wl¥.-ays, revetment are-as, and radio sutton. A 100-foot cargo 
ship wu ut afire, and 3 or 4 grounded medium bombers wre wrecked. 
Ot 7 e.., my lighters which Intercepted 2 were destroyed; AA fire was 
fairly Intense and accurate. Ql 17 November an undis· 
closed DI.Uilbcr of japanese 3 were destroyed. 
Three of 12 japanese planes war• Shot down while AU led 
wasets near cape Toroklna; I of 2 enemy plo.nta which atto.clred an 
Allied vessel near Treasury Island wu also ahot down. On 18 Novemb<>r, 
Ko.ra and Buka were heavily attacKed by U.S. plartea; Buka runway was 
heavUy damnged. On 19 November enemy planes bombed .Puruata Island 
(Empress Augusta Bay area). On 21 November, U.S. planes heavily 
a ttncked Bonis, scoring JS hits on tho runway &Jld starting many !Ires. 
Now CMnoa--Now Britain Area: 01 19 November, 12 japanese bombers, 
oscoi'mf"'y J5'11gli!ers, were lnlercepted In the Flnachhafon l.fd and for ced 
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to J.-tUaon their bombs tn the sea. u.S. planes attacked Japanese small 
ooats ..00 M poelttons in the Ret.n Say a t ta. Entmy positions in the 
SateJbtrs area and the barge~t.agins area N of Plnlehha1c:n were also 
bombed an4 etra!od by U.S. plOlleO. 

8. ACTION AOA!NST AL.L.I£0 Siill'PINO.··l'lo<hlnc to ropor<. U-boat 
S\snt1ng:s tn American ~ Nothln&: to repQn. - -

For lllO A. C. of S., 0 · 2: 

~;.~~~wiw-
Colontl, o. s. c .. 

Chief, Thoattr Oroup. 

For U'lol Dlreetor o! N&va.ltnwmpr.et~ 

• 3 • 

• E. SCHRADER, 
Capt&ln, u. s. N., 

Aast. Dlr ., lntelllgenee Gr oup • 
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ARMY-NAVY 

DAILY INTELLIGENCE REPORT 
On iltormation received--
From: 1201 Z, 19 November 1943 
To : 1200 Z, 20 November 1943 

No. 237. 

War and Navy Departme 
Washington 25, D. C., 
20 November 1943. 

1. NORTH AMERICA.--Nothing to report. 

2. LATIN AMERICA.--Nothing to report. 

3. ·EASTERN EUROPE---In general, weather and road coildltions are 
gradually deteriorating in the central and southern ironts. ·On the northern 
front heavy rains and mud have halted operations. Southern lr.Qnt · Fight
ing-in the Dnepr's Big Bend has appreciably slowed down. Northwest Of 
Cherkassy a Soviet cqlwnn crossed the Dnepr"Rivar ; "and lighting Is now 
taking place In the approaches to the city. A minor i:oviet attack took 
place In the Pereslo.v bridgehead, with no appreciable gain. In the Kiev 
salient heavy German counterattacks forced the Soviets from Z.hitomir . 
On the night of 18-19 November, Ovruch, an important rail junction N of 
Korosten, was captured by a Soviet airborne division. Central..f!m)J:: 
Violent fighting continues in the Rechltsa area, the Soviets having some
what improved their positions. North of Gamel fighting has lessened in 
intensity. In the Orsha--Vitebsk--Nevel region the enemy has held Soviet 
attacks to no gain. Northern fi2ni; No change. Air. ActiVity: On 19 
November enemy aircraft and Soviet air patrols were actively engaged on 
the Karelian Isthmus and -along the Gull of Finland near Koivisto. 

0 • 

4. ·WESTERN EUROPE. --On the night of 17-18 November, fi..AF planes 
made a 300-ton attack on Ludwigshafen; AA fire was slight to moderate. · 
During the night of 18-19 November, Ludwlgshafen was again attacked by 
the RAF; 775 tons of bombs were dropped. Enemy AA fire and air opposi
tion were. slight to moderate.-·Other RAF planes made a 1,525-ton attack • 
on Berlin; there was no air opposition. Three enemy planes dropped 
bombs in southeast England. · 

5. MEDITERRANEAN AREA.--Adverse' weather condlti<;>ns continued to 
hamper operations on the entire front in Italy • .flffit Ar.lnY J::I2lll: On the 
right flank American troops occupied Rocchetta-a-Volturrto. ~ArmY 
fiQnt: Perano, 1-l/2 miles E of the Sangre and 12 miles from Its mou~. 

DII:CI.ASSil'IP 
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SECRET 
wu eapturtd b7 All led troops 1n the faea of bluer oppoeltlon. ~ 
'1"\a.la, 60 mUea N of tuajevo. wu reporte<l aptW'Id by the Otrm.ana. 
Gtr!IIIJ\ troogs attackod tr.e !.slant!$ o! Krk anc1 Clleroo Itt tho Gulf or Flume. 
Troclr ancl tho Usl!Jld or Orveclk, VI o! SPlit, ,..rt rfiiOrWd Itt Q,mn>n 
~ • .A1c AS:tlyttv; On the n!ght of 17·18 Nov~mber, U.~. ltcht bombers 
&tw:kod enemy comm\llllutloos and tr.,.port alone tho Elchlb Army Ito.". On 18 November, t.lllod !linters bombod and atralod .,.,._Y II"" 
poctUona. tr«<pS, u.d tn.!'~rt in the combat u ... of Italy; modtum 
bombora drogpld 3S ums oc !be rail yur:!$ &t GroaMtO. In QrHCe, U.S. 
h.-vy and modlum bombers au:d<od tho a.lrrt•lr:!$ &t Athena ...S l.arlns; 
only 0 enemy flcr.t.lrs were eneollllterod. Enemy ohljlpq an4 tr:wport 
rwar Seb.inlJc (Yucosl&.via) w~re also attack,Jd by tt.cht.~re. !:n..tmY pl&n!!S 
mad a heavy rald.s on &mos. 

&. AClA ..... CJl.i.Dl: On 18 November enemy posltton.s on tht west b:Wt of 
th" Salween nnr T~ill Ferry and e~.t PlngkG vWaa:• wvro he,vUy stro.fod. 
1n central Chi®, Ja.p3.nese cavalry crosclnC th~ Ltn Rlvl)r IU. thlhmen was 
ltt4Cktd by u.r. rtght4rs, which sank 1 bar&• and kUiod •bout 80 mon and 
40 horaGo. ~ E:xcell~tnL rdsults wer.J a,chlev<Jd wlum 60 tons w~re 
dropp.~d on raU CllCUtttes 4t Pyi.nmana, GO mUan N ot Tou.naoo. 'T'hl! yn.rds 
w~ro .;xttnolvdly hlt and W.rg-a ~lostons reaulwd. Ywat.aut.e landtng 
&rOI.lnd wu lllao attadc.~. On 1? NovcmbOr roll torcvts N ot ehwJbo were 
bombod; th••• lnclwl<>d brtdgos ot Wuntho, Tantabln, ond Zla••· 

?. S0t11'!1 AND S0111'HWZS'I' PAC!FlC.- -<pipmoM ~ On IIOuC>In· 
vlUt,J~s.t acth1ty ls i.ntre;!.Sl.fli on the .r:.at nW or AUI ,0 postttor.s. 
l:i.:J!.Qllllw.··.N..i.'lt ~ t.!:Ja: Photographs o! - !l>y, t>k>D em 10 
t;ovu:~r. st.ow $ lugc"\:rs, 6 br&..:&, ar.d 8 to 12 vua.,ta, rqtrc from 
U4·truckt 10 modb:n "'-'clnm shlp,s, In tho b:orbor. Alllod croom!! troops 
eonunu, 10 adV>nC4 on S:U.:!bera. Air ~ <:.JII.UI 2lll:llk .I.U30 
A eomm\Snl~ at:n.as the eDemY b).$¢ ct r;J.u..-u. "JI of tM OUb.lna, W3S 
b.-vUy at~ by U.S. c=rtgr and lu.d·bu.d pW>->1 on 17 and 18 Nov
ember. OpposUICn wu ltant. On 18 Nowmboi.r, AllWd medium bombers 
rJJdocl tlw tnumy ba.s.l :l\. Gr..:cnwtch lsb.nd. ;oJgmgr.s Atla,: On 18 Nov
wmbt.r, 11 .,Damy plAJ'hlS wurJ saon on 5 m3jor alrdrom~• ln tha 8our(!\-ln
vWa IU"IAi Uw 5 o.irdromJ:s wara urutolrvlc~.:ablo. ~ ~··lta£. 
lkii&IP.AU&; PhOIOil'l!Phs o! 16 November show•d no on.my Pl"'-'• on 
U\.1 N~bta atrlp. AllWd modlum bombo;tra ~a.in sttuck nt ... n..,rny dumps 
and lnst&lt:ltton.s nMr So.t~lberg. Northw~At Auptreth..·~~ 
On tho ntcht of 1? Nov•mb•r, Alll•d p!Aru!a ouce•nllllly bombod B•bo. 
On 18 Nov\lmber, Fill< Fllk, W or a.1bo, wo.s o.tta.ckl)d; somo AA Ur<# wns 
Oolneount<JrliCl. lwor~p. 80 mllos E: o! TlmlkD. (aouthwilat Dutch NJw Out.noa), 
wu ltralud oy a !ormation of Alllod !!Jh!4ra; ltchl M wu 01\tOW\t.>rod. 
Allhui h-.;3vy bomb..:rs ro.ld~ c:n<Jmy arou CLt SOilraba.ja, etuttnc tir~•· 

-2-
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8. ACTIO~ AGAINST ALLEO ~HJPPING.· ·Nothlns to roport. ~ 
~\ghUngs l,Q, Aaprlc3,C ~: NothlnC tO roport. 

For th! J. •• c. of s .. o .. z: For tho Dlr•ctor of ~,_.,u !nuUlgonca: 

N:t, .'1-n Q~ u.Vt.a... 
II. E. 1\'.AGUUl£. 
Color-e!. G. s. C., 

Chlo!, ThJ>tor Group. 

A. E. SCHRAI)"R, 
Capto!n, U. S. N., 

AUt. D\r ., illt4111Cer.<:o Group. 
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/ ARMY-NAVY 

DAILY INTELLIGENCE REPORT 

On information received- -
From: 1201 Z, 18 Novumber 1943 
To : 1200 Z, 19 November 1943 

No. 236. 

War and Navy Departments, 
Washington 25, D. C., 
19 November 1943. 

1. NORTH AMERICA.- -Nothlng to r eport. 

2. LATIN AMERICA.- -Not:hlng to report. 

3. EASTERN EUROPE.--Southern Front: Rain and fog hindered opera-

tions In the Crimea. In the Dnepr s Blg Bend heavy !lghtlng continues SW 

of Dnepropetrovsk and N of Krlvoi - Rog, with no apparent change. In the 

Kiev salient hClavy enemy counterattacks SE of Fastov and In the a reas or 

Korostysbev and Zhitomlr continue, with llttlo change in the line. The 

Soviet drive on Korost;;n succeeded In capturing that lmporbnt rall junction 

The Soviets sllghtly lmprovad the northarn portion of the Kiev sallont n~3r 

the lowor Prlpot. In tho Gomcl are3 the enemy was forced to give up 

Rechltsa, 35 mUes W of Gomcl on tho wast bank of the Dnopr; the Soviets 

extended th;){r bold westward along the Gomel- -Pinsk RR to VasUevlchi, 

25 mUes W of Rcchitso. North of Gomel holavy Soviet pr t:!SSure continues, 

with no Important ch:mgcs as yet. Gomel' s position Is very c ritical. 

Central Front: Cons lderable fighting continues W of Smolonsk, V: of 

Dcmldov, and In the Nevel area, but wlth no Important changes. Northern 

Front: No chango. Alr Activity: On the night or 17-18 Novemb~r the SAF 

partlcil)3ted In op.?ratlons which led to the capture or Rechitsa. On 18 

November an enemy transport In the Baltic ~oo and light naval craft In the 

Black Sea were attackt:!d by the SAF. 

4. WESTERN EUROPE.--On 18 November, U.S. heavy bombers attacked 

airplane engine and fuselage r epair factories at Oslo (Norw(ly) . 

5. MEDITERRANEAN AREA.--Flfth Arm~ Front: No change. Eighth 

Army Front: Slight advmces were made In sectOrs despite ,adverse 

weathe:r and flooding of rivers. On tho left flank Monte Sltacclaro, 7 mUos 

W of Forll, Is clear of the enemy. Alll~ troops wore In contact with the 

Germans 6 mtios to the northaost. In the left central s ector Vastoglrardi, 

8 mUes fNJ of Agnone, was occupied by Alllod troops. Advancing from 

Atossn, other Allied units occupied Mont ... Torell:l, 2 mUcs vr of tho town. 
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8aUr:ana: Accordt.na to a Yu,oslav eornmunlque, Parttians wort) Ln combat 
with roWore~.-d Germ:1n units in wtdcly aeattor\Kt aren. 'Th.e Oerm!lns 
contlnutd to gain In tholr drive to clear tho Calmltian eo .. ul regions. 
~~~~rJl~:.~On~3~17~November enemy alrcratt med) heavy att>cu on 
s on port facUlties and communlcotlona. U.S. be>vy 
and mtdl>m bombers ameked Elousls and Kahmakl alrdrom.s (Athens); 
about 12 hostUe fighters were encow>tered. In ll*ly, All!td lighters bombed 
and atrafod er.emy pOSltlor.s In tho battle area. 

e. ASlA.--Chln>: Approximately 1,000 Jspaneu troopa have croued 
the Balwe<on Rlv.:r at Tahcl Forry and at Chlht3oho, but on atce.~ cr<Uilg 
at Moncl<u was repulsed. F~'lt~ continues on tho aut bank of the riv~r. 
P!nika and Kcngtung were succoss!U!Iy stro!od by U.S. lfinlers, operottnc 
In conJunction with Chlnose troops In the Snlw••n sector. In tho Chln:t Scl 
ono dtroet hll and scver~l near-hlts wore modo on a ~00-foot enemy tanker, 
which was loft slnklng. &vatow a1rdromo and dock aren, ond borracks 3nil 
docklni facUlties at Nanplng Inland wcro bombed. Burma: On 16 November 
o!fcl\ilvv sw _op.s wore made by U.S. !lghtor·bomboro against cncmy-
occuplod vUtar<• In tho Hukawng Valley. Flros w.ro started In barracks 
a.ncl wo.rchouse; oroas. 

7. SOUTH AND SOUTHWEST PACIFIC.·-Solomons Area: &!ore dawn 
on 17 Novombor, AU!od naval units bombordQd tM r1.1m11oy and revetment 
:trl!aa at 8uka. The forc3 ~s har,.s.s.f!d by .:nomy plan~s, one of 1;1.•bleh 
•~• ahot dO'JI'D. Native pollee sueeessfully ~tt:lcfc:od 2 em•U japan1.-Se: 
party on Cholsoul. t>ew Gulne3--New Brll1ln Ar<t: On 18 Nov~ml>or, 
Allied otrcnft rcport..'d I ""'my d>Stro)·cr ai>dTiii·rch1nt vesSJis In 
1!.\nso Bty. The tollowlni day I enemy light cruiser on<! 4 m<rcb:un 
ahlpe nN alcntcd In the S'Zna h>rbor. In Ill• Sawlberr aua AUicd gro'"-'>CI 
troopa, with tanl< and artlll..ry su;>port, odV>nc.xl q>lnot etrong en. my 
-•,.lstonc., ruchln( points I mUc S end I mU- £ of tho vlllnsc. Air 
~~~: Central Pocillc M'a: On 16 November, ~111«1 heavy boliibers 
o Jolult aiid1Jiil00iap (Marshall Islands), cncountwrlns 7 to 15 e:oemy 
!lihtors ovor Mnloolap, 1 of which was probebly destroyed. On I? Novem
b. r , MDloel~p was cs3ln ottnckcd, U.S. otrcr:.ft eneount.:.rlni modoratc AA 
tlro and on unreported numb"'r of en~my fighters. U.S. l'llrcr1ft bombed 
ocd atrolud tho airllold at Tarawa, encountering alight AA nnd obso-rvlng no 
o lrcrott or ohipplnll· U.S. alrcro!t bombod tho runwny ond barracks Bt 
MUi, cncountorlng lntonso AA !ir~ but no enemy olr lntorcoption. Solomons 
Arc>: On 17 Novoml>cr, over BougolnvUio, Allied tlahtora int<>rceptOd 37 
iiiiiimy planes: 10 woro destroyed. Othor enemy p13nca ottackod Allied 
shlpplll( In the oreo. En•my airdromes •t Buko and Bonia woro raided 
eU~ivoly by Allied dlvo, torpedo, medium, and hoovy bombers aloni with 
formations of !fiht,rs. Opposition was ltmltod to 4 enemy pianos, 2 o! 
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whtch wer.: shot dOW"n. New Culnd:t.••NOW Brlt'2tn Ard: Pho~raph.s of 
U Novomb.>r d!Selosed m" PJlllleS In i!ii"Wowak .r;;a.-On 18 Nov•mbcr, 
Allied l!ihlllrs er~ced 30 o! 80 tD ?0 olrborM •~my nctn .. rs at W"""'k; 
II ... r 4 dastroyc<l. Saw!berc was boiT.bod by Allied dlvo bomb.rs; l:Jlnm>l 
olrdrom<> •t R:l>>ul wos >tt>eked by moc!IWD borcl>era. 
Austr1li>··Bond> S.> ~: Allied l!iht olld m::~:::= 
~orvctti tn tliilfl:i!i"Saa Q.nd ottacked enemy t 
(Dutch N.,. Guinea); somo AA flro ••• oncountored. 

8, ACTION AGAJNST ALWEil SHlPPING. • -Nothlnll to roport. U-boot 
S!Jhtlnga In Amcrlc>n ~ Nothlnll to report. --

For tho A, C. of S., G-2: 

{f7r 'x-'n .J .• 1WM. 
H. E. MAGUIRE, \.. 
Colon•l, G. S. c .. 

Chlcl, Thc>tcr Group. 

For tho Olrttctor of t-laval lnt.eUtgc:nce: 

~t~/r~ 
Coptnln, u.s. N., 

Asst. Olr ., lntalllpnca Group. 
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/ , ARMY-NAVY 

DAILY INTELLIQENCE aEPOitT 
.On Information received--
From: 1201 Z, 17 November 1943 
To : 1200 Z. 18 November 1943 

No. 235. 

War and Navy Depertments, 
Washington 25, D, C., 
18 November 1943. 

1. NORTH AMERICA.--Nothlng to report. 

2. LATIN AMERiCA.--On 16 November the Colombian Senate voted un

animously to grant President Lopez' requests for a leave of absence·and 

for permission to spend 90 days In the United ~tes. 

3. EASTERN EUROPE.--Southern Front: In the Crimea there is little 

activity. ln the Dnepr's Btg Bend the SOviets made galns W of Zaporozhe; 

large-scale flghtlng continues SW of Dnepropetrovsk and N of Krlvoi-Rog 

with no apparent change. ln the Kiev salient strong enemy counterattacks 

SE of Zhltomlr, In the Korostyshev area 15 mUes ENE of Zhl~omlr, and In 

the Fastov am terced the Soviets to fall back slightly. The Soviets' di'tVe 

NW of Kiev reached a point 5 mUes from the Important raU junction of 

Korosten .. On the lOwer Prlpet the Soviets r ecaptured several towns lnclud

tng Chernobyl, ·15 mUes from the river's inouth. Central Front: West of 

Rechltsa the Soviets extended their hofd eastward along the Gomel--Pinsk 

RR and are now fighting In the western outskirts of Rechltsa. North of 
Gomel the enemy is counterattacking to relieve the threat on the German

held G:omel--Minsk RR. West of Smolensk heavy !lghtlng continues with no 

Important chan'ge. ln the Nevel area the enemy fell back sllghUy to the 

south under heavy Soviet pressure buf Is holding to the W and NW of the 
town. Northern Front: No change. 

4. . WESTERN EUROPE. --On 16 November strong formations of U.S. 

heavy bombers attacked a molybdenum mine at Knaben (50 miles NW of 
Chrlstensand) and a power plant at Rjukan (W of Oslo); AA fl.re was slight. 

A total of 35 enemy fighters In small formations was observed; 6 were 

destroyed. RAF light bombers attacked an airfield and s eaplane base at 
Brest. 

5. MEDITERRANEAN AREA. --Fifth Army Front: Except for enemy 

shelling there was lltUe activity oni'INovemtier';"Eighth Army Fronc Bad 

we11ther continues; many rivers are now nt flood stage. Patrols operated 

N and NW of Isernla. Enemy counterattacks, repulsed NW of Atessa, con-

~Hf-11 
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atltuted the only conspicuous action. Y~oslavla: Oerm.n.a have occupied 
'the entire PeiJeuc Penlneula alone theilmaUan coaat. A Oerman 
attempt to move S from Brcko, on the Sava River 8~ mUes w of Selgorod, 
wu blocked by Partluna. In S..rbla clashes between Chetnlks and Part!- ' 
sans continue. Alr Actlvl~: On 18 November, U.S. honvy nnd medium 
bombers attackecrtha o Welds at Istres and Solon noar MorseWes. About 
35 enemy llghlers were encountered at lstrcs; 12 waro destroyed. At 
Salon about 16 flghtera attempted Interception. Other U.S. medium bombe111 
attaeked the Eleusla airfield (Athens) and the harbor at Sabenico (Yugo
s1avla). Allied llghtera bombed ond strafed gun positions, troop concentro
tlons, and motor transport on tho Eighth Army front and also attock>d light 
ahlpplng In the Adriatic and targets at Spilt and SinJ (YII(oslavb). ln the 
Aegean, RAF lighter-bombers attacked a ferry convoy oU Callnos. During 
the night of 16-17 November, Brltlsh a:edlum >nd heavy bombers atucked 
the Cola to and Marltu alrflelds {Rhodes). 

6. ASIA. - -Chlno: On 16 November ocean shlpplnf nea r Honckong was 
succesSfully ott.:ocked by U.S. heavy bombers r eaultlnf In the sinking of one 
520-foot an<~. two 200-foot !ralghters. Only 2 onomy tlghters Intercepted; 
these were driven oil. One medium bomber and l2 flghters attacking river 
shipping and Japanese cavalry crossing the Lin Rlv~r near Shlhmen, Inflict
ed heavy damage. One b~rge loadod with troops and SO to 50 sampans were 
sunk. Thlrt&n enemy pi !Illes bombed L!nll (JJ of Tunctlni Lake). Burma: 
On 15 Nov~mber ollonalve r eco!ln31ssznce nralnat enemy-occupied points 
In the Hukawng Vall.y waa continued; K3malnf town appears to be com
pletely destroyed by l!r•. 'I'he enemy buracks AN' at MelirtUa was h!t 
with 19 Ions on 16 November; 2 of 3 Intercepting 1111ntors were shot down. 
In the Cbln HWs, Brltlah troops have evac~Utod Fort White. F rench L'ldo
Chlna: The roUway !ltotlon a t Ycnb~y and the airport and borr:iCi<Sare;
ot Dong Cuong were succcnsfully s trafed by U.S. lighters. 

7. SOUTH AND SO\Il'HWEST PACIFIC. Japanese cas-
ualties on SougalnvUlo to dote as o result :tte as follows: 
dead 812; prisoners 6. Photographs of 
R3boul Harbor bken on I lander, 5 sub-
marines, and 19 merchant ships totaling 83,400 tons. That night 1 destroy
er, 2 e$COrt vessclo, ~nd 2 cart~o ships were observed leaving Rab:>ul on 
a northwaswrly course. Air Activity: Central PaeUic Ar '"' On 15 
November, Alll9d h•avy iiOinb.:!r s r llded"tmlecr.r.;:;li:tlflif>nds) and Makin 
(OUbert Islands). On 17 Nove mOOr, 9 to 12 enemy bombers ottecked the 
Allied base at Fun.atutl. Solomons Area: On IS November, Bonis airfield 
was servtcc:sblc. and on the following d:ty 5 pllnos were seen on the alr · 
droa~e. Enemy positions on Empress AII(Ust.:l Bay were att.:lckoo by Allloo 
dive bombers. ~ ~-~ ~ll). ~ On l~ No~bar, 
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Allied flchters de:nro~ 5 of 15 to 20 •nemy flchters over Wewok, ond an 
AU led modl\un unlt shot down 2 enemy pia,.. ov•r Gu.up. On 16 )!Ovcml:er, 
AUlod IIcht p!an!s stroled 1M l!oJO<ljlm road,a:>d lUdlum bombers raided 
en.my ltnes near Kbr1 (W of Slo); 6 small t.nem,y vessels wara su.n£ tn the 
ara. A tone enemy plane bombed FlnaenMCc:n. Northwest Au.str3.lla·-
81nda Sea Are-a: PhcrtQ(rz.pba of 18 Novcmbtr reveelOd aoma encn-.y 
actlvlt;y on ~omes In tho Aroe and Kol lsb:>da. 

8. ACTION AGAINST ALLIEI:> Sl!IPPU;G.··NOthln( to report. ~ 
Slghtlnp ln American Waters: Notht.n.c to report. 

For the A. C. o! S., G-2: 

H:-0.'-rnqq~ 
H. E. MAOUIR\::, 
Colonel, 0. S, c .. 

Chlol, Theater Group. 

For the Director ol Naval lnto!llgcnce: 

~~1--rl-/--
A. E. SCHRADER, 
Coptatn, U. s. N., 

Alit. Olr., Intelligence Group. 
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ARMY-NAVY 

DAILY INTELLIGENCE REPORT 

On Information received--
From: 1201 Z, 16 November 1943 
To : 1200 Z, 17 November 1943 

No. 234. 

War and Navy Departments, 
Washington 25, D. C., 
17 November 1943. 

1. NORTH AMERlCA. --Nothing to report. 

2. LATIN AlV!ERICA. --On 13 November provision was .made by the 

Argentine Government tor stricter supervision of interned saUors !rom 

the Graf ~. under direct control of milltary authorities. 

3. EASTERN EUROPE.--Southern Front: On the Kerch Peninsula 

heavy storms prevented full-scale activity. in the Dnepr 's Big Bend heavy 

fighting continues SW of Dnepropetrovsk and N of Krivoi-Rog, with the 

Germans violently counterattacking; as yet no Important change In the line 

has taken place. In the Kiev salient heavy German counterattackS in the 

Fastov area and SE of Zhltomlr continue to hold the Soviets' southern and 

southwestern drives. The Soviets improved the point of their salient by 

moving north along the Zhitomir--Korosten RR to within 14 mUes of the 

latter town. West of Rechltsa the Soviets, by capture of Babich!, extended 

their hold on the Gomel--Plnsk RR to a 9-mue segment. A strong Soviet 

attack N of Gomel resulted ,ln some Improvement of the Soviet bridgehead 

on the west bank of the Sozh River. Central Front: Heavy fighting contin

ues E of Qrsha with no important change. NOrthern Front: No change. 

Air Activity: On 16 November the SAF attacked eneiiiYSUpply columns and 

troop concentrations ln the Fastov--Zhitomir area. 

4. WESTERN EUROPE.--On thl! night of 15- 16 November, lli enemy 

planes bombed points in southern England. 

5. MEDITERRANEAN AREA.--Stol!my weather hampered operations on 

the ent.Lre front ln Italy. Fifth Army Front: 'l'he enenly gained.ground in 

3 areas, recovering aU of"'lifc)nte Camiiii)(SW of Mignano}, some ground 

between Mignano and venatro, and the heights N of Venafro. On the right 

flank of the Fi!th Army, Casteinuovo was repor ted clear, but str ong enemy 

realatance was encountered lmmedlate!y to the northeast. Eighth Army 

F ront: In the right central sector Tornarecclo was reoccupied by the 

enemy. Fossacesla, W o! the Sangro, earlier reported abandoned by the 

Germans, Is still Ln. enemy hands. Dodecanese: The Island of Leros has 

. ' •. l 
-.. ,• , 
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capitulated to Germ;,,, Invaders, according to a comn • .mlque of 17 Novem
ber. Air Activity: In the Aegean area, on 15 November, enemy planes 
!lew 2~sorties in heavy bombing and strailng attacks on British positions 
on Leros, prior to its capitulation. RAF planes carried out a sweep over 
Crete, scoring cannon strikes on 1 of 2 enemy destroyers escorted by Ju-
88's and Arado- 196's W of Callnos. 1n Greece, U.S. heavy bombers made 
a 60-ton attack on Eleusls airfield (Athens); medium bombers dropped 
about 40 tons on Kalamaki airfield (Athens). Adverse weather hampered 
Allied operations In Italy, but enemy transport was attacked in the battle 
area; a number of trucks was destroyed near Ancona on the east coast. 
Allied fighters also bombed and strafed an oU storage depot and motor 
transport at Dur azzo (Albania). · · 

6. ASIA.--Chlna: On 15 November shipping and dock InStallations at 
Kowloon were attacked by a strong force of U.S. heavy bombers. The . 
Burma Road near Lungllng Is still obstructed as a result of the at tack of 
11 November. Burma: On 14 November, U.S. heavy bombers en .r oute to 
Pakkoku were determinedly attacked by 16 Japanese fight.ers; 5 of these 
were shot down. In the Mogaung area heavy attacks were made on roads 
and bridges; In the Hukawng Valley !lres were started In enemy-occupied 
villages which were straied. South of Kawlln a rail bridge was demolished; 
2 locomotives were destroyed at Tantabin. In the Chin Hills continuing 
Japanese pressure forced the evacuation o! Haka, 20 mUes S of Falam. 

7. SOUTH AND SOUTHWEST PACIFIC.--Solomons Area: On 15 Novem-
ber, 35 Japanese barges were slgbted In the Buln--Kahill area, 8 at Buka, 
and 4 at Chabai. Air Activity: Central Pacl.flc Area: On 14 Nove mber, an 
Allled search plane attacked the ·enemy base at Greenwich Island reporting 
the bivouac area deserted. On 15 Nove'mber, U.S. heavy bombers raided 
Jalult in the southern Marshall Islands, starting fires In the target area 
and leaving an enemy cargo vessel afire . Light AA was encountered. 
Solomons Area: On 15 Novel(lber, Allied dive and torpedo bombers raided 
Kara airfield,- scoring hits on. buildings and AA positions. New Gpinea- 
New Britain Area: On 15 November, 6 enemy planes Ineffectually bombed 
Dobadura. The Allied base at Gusap was attacked by 45 enemy planes of 
which 20 were shot down by Allled fighters. At Rabaul, 2 merchant ships 
and a cargo vessel were damaged by Allied bombers'. Nortbwest Australia
Banda Sea Area: On 15 November, Babo and Kalrnana (Dutch New Guinea) 
wereralded by Allied bom?ers. Some AA fire was encountered. 

8. ACTION AGAINST ALLIED SHIPPING.--On 71\fovember a French 
cargq vessel was sunk by mine off Cape Bone (Tunisia). U-boat Slghtlngs 
In American Waters: On 16 November a sighting was reported 90 miles 

'NW of Trinidad. 

For the A. C. of S., G-2: 

ftL.. ~ a.owAa.-
H. E. MAGUIRE,\. 
Colonel, G. S. C., 

Chief, Theater Group. 
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ARMY-NAVY 

DAILY INTELLIGENCE REPORT 
On Information received--
From: 1201 Z, 15 November 1943 
To ~ 1200 Z, 16 November 1943 

No. 233. 

War and Navy Departments, 
Washington 25, D. C., 
16 November 1943. 

l. NORTH AMt:RlCA.--Nothing to report. 

2. LATIN AMERICA.--Nothlng to report. 

3. EASTERN EUROPE.- -~outhern I.l:smt: On the Kerch Peninsula heavy 
fighting continues at the ~ovlet bridgeheads. On the Perekop isthmus there 
was fighting ot local importance only. In the Dnepr's Big Bend large scale 
fighting continues SW of Dnepropetrovsk nnd In the Kremenchug salient; 
despite ht!avy Germnn counterattacks the Soviets made slight gains N of 
Krlvol Rog. In the snow-cover ad Kbw salient the l::ov!.ets' southern and 
southwest3rn drives met with vtolent Germ:m counterattacks W of Fastov 
and S of Zh1tomlr :md were halted, but the Fovtets broadened the northern 
shoulder of their salient In the Korosten area. Central ~: Tho haavy 
drive NW of ChJt'nlgov has captured the town of Dem~khi on the Gomcl-
P!nsk RR 9 mUJs W of Rechitsa, cutting one of the two Gar man east-west 
raU lines out of Cornel and placing that town In a critical position. East of 
Orsha there Is nn Increase of Soviet pressure particularly along the Smol
ensk--M!nsk hlghwny. Northern fiQo1: No ch:lnge . .Air Actiyity: On 15 
November , the SAF attackad enemy concentrations and raU targets in the 
Fastov-Zhltomlr area. Both alr forces supported ground operations In this 
area, where tht~ra wo.s some adverse waath;,r, and were activo over the 
Kerch bridgeheads. Southwest and NE of Gomel, the SAP SUPported oUenslve 
thrusts. 

4. WESTERN EUROPE.--Nothing to report. 

5, MEDITERRANEAN AREA.--Bad weather limited operations and there 
was no slgnlficnnt change on the front In Italy . ..fill!!. &:mY~: Patrols 
and artillery were active. Aiter an .. namy counterattack Amllrlcan troops 
withdrew from a hill 2 mlles NW of Vcn:1fro. Eighth ..&:mY lJ:W: The .:nemy 
withdrew slightly N of Rlonero. Germ:m p:1trols were active N of Agnone 
and in contact with Allied units at Monta.:zoli in tha right central sactor. 
Allied troops occupied high ground N of Ati:ISS:t, Fossaceslll, 3 mUes W of 
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the EA.nero's mouth, has been ab3.ndor.ed by the eMmy. QodssMgsq: H!lrd 
f.lchtit.C contln'JJS on Leros, wh..!re tha Alltos Mv• lmprovod th~Jlr posltloo 
ao.,..,h:lt. :IA. ~: The Germana ue otwm;~llnc 10 aolld!fy their 
poaltlons .>long en. Dalmatian C03SIIn contln1U<I ll&hllnc wUh Ylllfosl>v 
PartWWI. Air Astlvl!r. Oil thO> ol&ht or 13·14 Now~r tho rsll brl.di• 
over the Var River ReM" ~lcc 3.Dd u-.e Anthtor vbd.'JCt rwu c~a wlr.a 
at=lcod by RAF plru>as. U.S. ll&nt bombira aUo~C<..d C!V\t&V>Cehl> l!>rbor. 
On 14 Nov~.~mt>..sr, AlUA fi&Mais bo:nbcd 4Dd. atr~.td r:sll Urc.:t.e, c:tmps, 
and motor tr>Mport :ct Met<rov\c, M:tr!IU (nur ~pl:t) OZid SanJ•vo (Yu;o
alavb). Olner 1\iht.rs nUda ollcns!ve s•NO<'PS ov.r tile lnUllllbJ In lbly. 
About 40 ~namy llgirtars wor• obs.rv.Jd durtnc tho day. In lh• Aet:..:lll hos· 
tUo bomb.irt m:tda .>I most cont!noua ;tlt>eks on l...lroa. Our Inc tile nlght o! 
14-1~ November, RAF light ,.s ha:tvy bomb•rs ott:.ek.Jd Hcr>lcl!on ond 
Marttz~ elrdrom.~a. 

6. ASIA.--Nothlng to r oport. 

7. SOUTH AND SOUThWEST PACIFIC.--SolgmonaJ;J:a;l; In \Jlo t:mprcss 
Auruet4 B.lY soctor, pr.apuod J=:.p:lnos.t positions Mv~o~ btlon encoW1Wr~ 
SOOO yorde N o! Plvn. Pilo10graphs Uk•n 14 Nov•mbor ahow 3 oll1!lll bo>ls 
>nd ll b:.rces In Tonold l!>rbor. lllm: Qllinn··l:LUI .atJWD W." All lad 
llrtW ... ry continues to $!'.ell sm:ill on.lmy concor.tr'ltlOnl 1n tnol S.:.tclbt.:rg 
oro:>. PT be>tS lUllk 3 J::p:u~eoe b:lr&~• :tnd cbmD.C•d iltl<>tn•r ell the nort." 
ccnat o! Fln.se::.t.:!en. Thrt!'O: srruill elk:m.y convoy• wt.~rt atct.wd NW O:f 
~w. All: toUVitr. C<ntnl ~~ On 13 on<! 14 No•Mnbcr, 
Allied ha~vy bomberS :ttt.:.ol<od the enum7 :>!rll.ol4 ~~ T1r.w• (GU!>!rts). 
Flr• "'"re au.rUd and some AA fir.,) W:l.S encou.n~rtt<l. f\llgmgM ~ 
On t.na nJcllt o! !1·12 November, 7 enemy pbl>ol bombed AU!ocl positions 
ne:u- CIIPO Toro!dr.;>. Oil 13 NoVi!mb:lr, All!od ucortoc! torpedo ond dive 
bombers atruel< ouccessfUlly "' &lhle. Other Alii"" wt:ts str>f.-1 oru>my 
concontr:.Uona N of Brr;prcss Augu.sb B>y :>nc1 olonc tho Bouc:llnv\Uo co~ 
Pbotocr3Pha of IS November reve::led 9 .,..my plonoa on S !leldo :tad ln-
41c>toc! th>t only Bonis .>lrt!eld wos ""rv!co~bl•. lllllY ~-~ ~ 
AI:G: eovon enomy ploncs lnel!octlvely bombfld FlnlchiUll•n on 14 Novem
bor. A lo.rge number of onsrny pl:mes wo.s obB4lrvtd OVir Lone lsbnd. 
Alllod m"dlum bombers ntbekad tho btvo\UC or~.:1. o.t Eto. An enemy cruiser 
and a llrgt cargo vassal we r e cbm~ocl by AII!.Jd bombora WW of IQb)ul. 
t:xplostor\!i !lnd tlo..ahes. wa.re obS.Jrved; AA Hr J w:ua lntonaa. Northwst 
Auslr:!ll4·~~~ AUlocl bemb.ire abrlod !!roe ol !lodlll (Cer>m) 
CUll! nl Soronc (Dutch N•w Glllne>). 

8. ACTION AOAINST ALLIED EHIPP!l'tO.··On 13 Novombor n sll1!lll 

· :.: ....nllot!"trt11 
s~-,:p.i·'" 

\ 
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ARMY- NAVY 

DAK.Y INTI&.LIGINCE III'OIIT 
On infon:.a.tio:l received· · 
From: 1201 z. H N ... mMr 1~3 
To : !ZOO::, !5 No .. mber 11143 

No. m. 

Wor an:! Novy Oepanmems, 
WUn1tetOn 2~, D. C., 
15 NovomMr 1~3. 

I. NORTt! AMERICA.--N~ 10 report. 

2. LAT~: A).~E:RICA.--NOUII:IIIO report, 

3. EAST£l?J•; EVROPE . ... foutMrn ~ On tn. KGrcb PetW\Sul.a the 
Soviets, In U.. !see a! oMmy eouctonlt.><:lc.O, mlldo slight gainS NE ol 
Karch. SoViet attom!)ta to crosa t}1• 'Or.epr at Kberaon and Ill fr.e CherltaS:S)' 
area were repelled. In the Dnepr s 81& Bend, (lovtet prossura h.u been 
renewed; hea.\'Y flghtlng lu t4ktn; place SW o! Onopropetrovsk and N of 
Krtvo1-Rog, with HtUe eha,nse ln the ettuatlon. In t.he Kiev Go.Uc11t s.ot 
Fo.stov heavy enemy cowuer.attacka pr•wmftd C~vtn galns. In the Zhito· 
mlr area, however, th~ eovtet.a hllVt oxtended thetr hold alOJ'C tba VJtebsl<- ~ 
OdtJssa AA 12 mUes to the N and & mu .. to U1e s, and t.he column drivt.n&: 
NW o! Kiilv is within 15 mUea of tnt important ra.U )unction o! Kor-osten. 
~E3m; SOUth of R.echlw, aft~o~r havy Uct:tinC, tl"~ ~.oviet.G some· 
wM.t tmprovad their posrttons. 1n lht Nevol aru h.eavy fJchtltc: cor.tUr;wcl 
wUh no c:.r..lU:C'.!'. Nonl)crn ~ No eh&.a&u. 

-4. W~ER.'\ ZUROP£,•...0D 13 Nowmber, U.E. heavy bombers awSe a 
315·to.o.aua.ck ont--. r.:1nlyards at Br•m~m.. About 300 eu:my tsv.tua 
were encowrt.ared; -'3 ~them wvrt dt:atroy.d. 

~- ~iEI>rr::RRANE:AN .o'.RU.--TIIo sll\l>t1on r.1:1&1Md vlnuilly =-
chaJcod on the etllro !roo• In ll&ly. ~ All!ed positions 
1n 1M mow:t>L.,. !:VI~~ Mtcn:u>o w•ro wU !d lnt•rmlltcolly au day. The 
enemy cour.te-ra~ 3 mu .. SW a.nd 4 mUta NW of Vem.lro. ~ 
AJ;JlliJ. fnlm; Allied troopo oc:cupt.d lht 4,000-!ool Mor.to Curvole, 5 
mUes W o f For U, and another mount.s.ln 3 mUee NW of Rlone:ro. Enemy 
patrols ue $till a~~;tive No! J.cnorw ln th• cuntralJeetor. Tornaracc:lo, 
SW or Ateasa, ts elear of OCI'JNWI, All Ltd patrols q.sln engaged the 
on.omy across the So.ngl'o Rtvor n4U.r ttl mouth. • .A1t ~ On tne night 
or 12·13 Nov.~mbcr~ AAF planes bomb.Jd tho n.U yercla at Ponta.sstov• (S 
ot Flor4nea) end a raUroad brtdco at Ctel.na (r or Leghorn>. Brhtsh ltc:ht 

s~'" -• 
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~~·t.; 
bombolra att.>cked 12 trains wbUe lntnldlllC over the Venlce· ·Mll&n· · 
VoroD& a:oo. U.S. Ughl bombers attacked t ho r3.U yud5 at Arezzo (S£ o! 
Flort11CI) ond ttra!tc! motor transport along the out cout ol Italy. On 13 

,November, U.S.l!cot bombolrs attacked nil linea and road jw>etloM at 
Paltn:o (W o! VUtO) o.nd a: Atlna (N of Canlno). StrotJC lorm!LUOM ol U.S. 
l!iht.r·bombtrs and tlchters attacked communlcatlor .. In ad~nt~Ce of the 
FUth Army I ront. A ICtal ol abo-"' 75 enemy alrcr ..!t wu act!.,. ovor the 
batUt zone; 9 were destroyed In combat. On 14 November a st.ro~ Ioree 
o! U~. nwdlwn bomber s !!Ude 3 125-ton atw:k on tl:t raU y.U'da at ~o!lll.. 
In ... r1Dl eom'DM 9 enemy !i&fiters were Gbot ~~n. 

8. ~IA. ••Clllll;l; On 13 November Gubst>ntW au;>port Wa.&lllven by 
U.~. lighters IU1d bombers to Chinese ground lorcoa Ol)<lratlnc In tho 
Yochow aroo. Buildings and w:u-ehO;l$88 In Yochow wer o demolished. 
Puchl w"er!ront W3S •kip-bombed and strat~d with ~xcollont results, 
loaded somp&rul ond barges b•lllC "ttoded, and c.lloaat e bet•.g sunk. 
Walyyeunc (Eo! Canton) was bombed by 3 )aponon olrcratt. ~ On 
10, 11, ond 12 November, u.~. m•dlum and !lghtar-bombors, with llght.lr 
eacor!G, ro~atodly a t!nckcd enemy conce ntration polnt8 In tlw Hukawng 
V:llloy and nortllern Burma, In support o! ground oporotlons. In addition, 
enemy alrlleld• at Hoho, Mlngu, and !Uith:l wore bombed, S ot 10 !lght.3rs 
o.ttemptlllC lnt.rceptlon nt Hal\0 w•re ohot down. E""mY r~U !acUltlos 
were successfully blt; WJ.rilhou.ses ;md ro.U ya.rd.a :ll No.b;J. Junctlon w.,..ra 
aot oc flre; :uxllocornotlvas .u.d rolling ntock on the m1ln lt.n.J ~ of Klth3. 
wer• atratad '1nd bomb..>d. 

7. SOUTH AND ~OUTlf:IEST PACifiC.· -r-glgmgpa MJl!l; On 13 Novem
ber, 22 japa.zwao lr.>rgos Wd.> obsarwd In tha lluln """"· All run=ys In 
th• Buln ar.a w4• u.ns.Jrvtoe:!blo-. In th11 Emprv.aa AUCUSU B:ly e.rel-, 
Allied p~trols cont:><:ted enomy troops 3,000 y:u-da N of tho Pl\1:l River's 
mouth. lW!I; ~-~ 'lr·t:>ln hi:.;!; On :3 Novumbtr, 2 )::ponese 
convoys were sighted l;JPtox.nlni R3bl111 from the northW·~stone conslst
q ol 2 destroyer$ and 3 largo morchant ah!pa, the other of 1 t:>nker, I 
8000-ton trtLMport, and 2 merch1.nt shlpa, 6JL.ASUylw; Cemr.l.l ~· 
A.t,u: On 13 Novtmbor , 6 enemy bombers rolded the Allied buo >t 
Funafuti (!mice lsl:lnds), An Allied search plonu cleatroyad $enemy •lr· 
cro.ft nt Greenwich Isl.Md. Solomon.s ~: On 11 Novomber 1 ? enemy 
p!nnoa lno!!ectlvely nttacked o.n Allied !nsk Ioree ~ of Qlll\Ongo l.slnnd; I 
onomy phno wos shot down. On 13 Novomber onomy t.o~clo bombers 
r<>lded the um• Allied t>sk Ioree ~w o! l!;mpr••• AIICII-'t~ B~y. An enemy 
plane wna shot down. On 12 o.ad 13 November, All lad l!ihlors •tr:lfed 
Bonta e.!rclromo, destroying 4 enemy alrer:lft. On 13 Nowmber, Allied 
!lihuora atra!ed buildings >t Tarlona o.nd Clubol, '1nd madlwn borr.bors 
ro.ldod BUlcll olr!Wd. Allled ho:~vy bombers oU.oc:Uvoly ~ttaekad Bonis :llr· 

' 
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lleld. liD ~--!:lOr atliQ.IA A.tG: On 13 No,.mber, AJexla!Wen was 
eucceost\llly at:t3c~ed by stroJli tor~mt!ona of AIUe<l ho~vy an<! medlwn 

bombers and llghlera; 4 ,rounded eoemy pi anea wore destroye<l. Light 

AA {Ire wu oncountued. Allied medium bombers, with flghtor HcOrt, 

bombed and ltl'ated Gunata airdrome, tncoumerlnc medium AA !Ire. 

Nor!hw•ll All!ltrillla--~ ~ A,tu;. Allied planes ~t:t3c~ tho enol2\)' 

IIU>dlnc11trlp at Tlmlk& IUld ohlppln& off KAlmBJ\a (Duteh New Guinea) 

oncouctered llgbt AA lire. 

8. AC1'10N AGAINST ALLIED SHIPPING.--l'othlnc to report. il=llsllll.. 
fjtght:Lpga lD A mer lean ~ On 14 November ~ 11ihtin& wu report4d 

&0 mllos NW of Trlnldod, 

for the A. c. of S., G·2: 

,~ .. ~UlRct.r 
Colonel, 0. S. C., 

Chief, Tt:eater Graup. 

F~:::;r_ 
captain, u.s. N., 

Asst. Dlr., lnt&Uigooeo Group. 
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ARMY-NAVY 

DAILY INTELLIGENCE REPORT 
0 ' 

On Information received--
From: 1201 Z, 13 November 1943 
To : 1200 Z, 14 November 1943 

War and Navy Departments, 
, Washington 25, D. C., 

14 November 1943. 

No. 231. 
.• 

l. NORTH AMERlCA,.i-Nothlng to report. 

2 . . , LATI!ii'AMERlCA.--Retlred Admiral Scasso, an extreme Natlonal
l~t and a tormer Ar~ntlne diplomat, reportedly has been appointed 
lnterventor of the Argentine Province of Cordoba; a relat1v41 of the 
Nationalistic and anti-Semitic Minister of }ustlce was named lntel'!kn-
tor of Sante Fe Province. : 

. 3. EASTERN EUROPE.--Southern Front On the Kerch PeninsUla 
the enemy continues to counterattack ~vlet bridgeh.ead to the · 
!fortheast, with no change In the situation. ln 1th·e Kiev salient enemy 
counterattacks S bf Fastov are holding the Sovl!!t Southwest drive to 
no,galn, but the Soviets' western drive astride the Klev--Zhltomlr 
htinway has captured the Important town of Zhltomll; thus cutting the 
Odessa--VItebsk'RR. Northwest of Klev, Soviet forces aqyanced about 
10 mUes to capture Malin. Central Front: South of·Rechltsa the 
enemy, under heavy Soviet attacks, was forced out of several strong 
points. Northern Front: No change. Air Activity: On 12 November 
the SAF stroni!Y supported offensive thrusts NW of Chernlgov and 
harassed enemy concentrations In the Kiev salient. The GAF actively 
supported Its ground forces along these fronts. · 

4. WESTERN EUROPE.--Withln the last 2 weeks 3,347 men of the 
Blue Dlvtslon have ~·e~ched Spain: ~ Activity: On the night of 12-13 
November there were light attacks by a small number of RAF bombers 
on Duesseldorf and ·pn s~eel plants at Essen and Krefeld. Slight to 
moderate AA flre was encountered, but there was no fighter reaction. 

5. MEDITERRANEAN AREA. ·· Fifth ArQy Front: The Fifth Army 
continued small advances against vigorous erman resLstence. The · 
enemy made a counterattack near San Pietro. Eighth Army Front: 
The town of Atessa was captured and several German cotmterattscks 
were driven ott. Enemy demolitions were observed at Rocca Cinque 
Mlglea and Alfedena: .li British petrol entered Vastoglrardl. 

- . . . .. . . . 
0 • 0 , .. ' ·. 

I ' 1' , I .. . -- . 
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~~lii~~dAlthouch the GermiM approaching Leros between 
~ TrlplU Lllanda have been driven oU, the enemy retains 
2 main brlclcehea<U; German paratroops bold an Inland position S of 
the ~'• center. All German forctl!S are beln&'relnforc~. They 
control from a llne conne<:tlne Gurna at>d Allnda "Bays N to Della Palma 
Bay. Air Activity: 0n the night ofll-12 November, RAF lleavy bomb
er> attaelce<l tlie1>rato r aU yards,(N or Floren.,.1snd llght bombers 
attacked Clvltavecchln harbor and sbiPPlnC· On 12 November raU 
targets at Montalto dl Castro and Orbetello (N of Rome) and slmUar . 
objectives on the east coast near Ancona were attacked by Allied air
c raft. U.S. Ught bombers attacked artUlery posltlons, troop c:on· 
centntlonsJ bUleting locations, and commWllc:atlons 1n the batUe area. 
In Yucoslavia, on l2.November. U.S. aircraft attacked the Mostar air· 
drome and raU ta.r-ge~ near ·Opuzen. In Greece, U.S. heavy bombers 
attacked Bll"dromes and a refinery ln the Athens arCa. Allied aircraft 
attacked o.n S· shlp enemy convoy, escorted by Arado 196's, oil Antlky
thera Island, northwest of Crete. Hits were scored on 2 vessels; 2 
enemy alrcratt were <lamoged. Over Ler9s, AIIIO<,Illghte.rs made 
swee~and more than 100 enemy bomber sorties were reported. The 
enemy s air superiority contlnpes. On the night of 12-13 November 
airfields on Cos lslllnd and Marltza airdrome (Rhodes) were a ttacked 
by Allied bolllbers. 

d. ASIA.--Chlna: On 12 November, All!e.d medluin bombers, with 
tlghte.r escort, attacked Yochow on the middle' Y'8Jlitze Without oppo
sition. AJ,lled lighters ralcled Lungllng, encounterlnC ,machine gun • 
lire. · 

7. SOUTH AND SOUTHWEST PAClFIC.--Solomons Area: Allied 
ground troops on Bouga lnvUle advanced BOO yards to the north. Patrols 
found an abandoned bivouac area, supplies, and ammunition along the 
Plva--Nw:na Numa cross-lsland traU. New Gulnea· -New Brlta1.n Area: 
On 12 November, 2 enemy convoy~ wereSI'ghtea"'\1T o!TaV!eng. Convoy. 
No. 1 c~ts!Sd of 3 dest>;oyars, I large transi>ort, and 3 freighter 
tranSports. Allied all:craft attacl<ed the large transport; 2 near-hits 
le.lt the ship smoking and stationary. Convoy No. 2, sighted ':! mUes S 
of ConVoy No. 1, consiSted o! 1 battleship, 3 heavy cruisers, and 4 
destroy~rs. Both convoys were m.ak~ 10 ltnotsj No. 1 was on a • 
course of 120 deiJ'ee.s, and No. 2, on a course of 300 ~egrees. Photor 
rrapha, t.aken at approx,lmat$ly the sa1ne Ume the .slghtlngs wer~ made, 
show 2 canvoya lJ\ the same area, eopslstlnJ ol15 ve~sels, Including 
1 heavy crutier, 1 ltcbt c:rutser, 4 destroyers, 1 ,subchaserJ and 4 · 
merchant sblps (l carrylnC 10 1andlnC craf\): !;a~ \.hal night II 
vessels were repOrted anchored ott tho south coast of Kavleng. Alr 
Actlvltyc~ Pacific~ During the evenlng of 11 November, 
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12 enemy bomber• ral<!ed Nanomea In the Ellice lalands, causing slleht 
damage. One enemy plane was destroyed by AA flr•. Solomons Area: 
On 12 NOV<!mber, Kara and Bonia airdromes were attadcO<l 6Y AIIiOCr 
dl-. and torpedo bo~r.bers, with IJahttr oseort. P!lotocrap.'ls of the 
same date sb'"" llonLS tO be the only aorvlcoable enemy strip In tl-.e 
Bo\Jcalnvllle area. Allied medium bombtra .,..PI the Mlltt:b\n Bay 
area and damaged en~my t.n.st.allaUon.s. New Outnea--New Britain 
Area: Allied llght bombers and IJabtera "iirir.crvtllases aDd enemy 
birse areas along the north cout o! Huon j)en\noulo, and medium bomb
ers atart:ed flres in the enemy are• at Ktarl, 16 mUes W of Sto. Photo· 
graphs of 12 November show 90 on 4 enemy fields ot iUbaul and 
28 Oootplanes In !he harbor. Australla··Banda Sea Area: 
Nine enemy planes Darwlii on i~1!ovemocr;2" 
were shot down by Intercepting Allied flghtero. Allied heavy planes 
attacked the enemy naval base at Soerabajo, and other untts raided 
Ambon and Namlea airdrome (Boeroe Island). No a ir opposition and 
only IlCht AA lire were encountered. 

8. ACTION AGAlNST ALLIED SI!IPPING.· -Nothing to report. 
UYboat Stghtlnis in American V:atera: Nothlng to report. · 

For the A. C. of S., G-2: 

H. E. WU<G'uiR£, 
Colonel, G.S.C., 

Chief, Theater Group. 

Por the Director of Naval fnteUtgence: 

A. £. SCHRADER. 
Captain, u.s.:~ .• 

A"l.Ctr., lntolllg"""e Group. 

s~f.:.,. 
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ARMY-NAVY 

DAILY INTELLIGENa REPORT 

On information received--
From: 1201 Z, 12 November 1943 
To : 1200 Z, 13 November 1943 

War and Navy Departments, 
WasllJ.niton~ 25, D. C., 
13 November 1943. 

No. 230. . ' 
1. NORTH AMERICA.--Noth4tg to report. 

2. .LATIN AMERICA.--Nothing to report. 

3. EASTERN EUROPE.--Soutllern FJ:Q1!1: · On the Kerch Peninsula the 
Soviets, under cover of fog, continue to improve their bridgeheads, parti
cularly NE of Kerch. On the lower Dnepr the enemy is holding against 
determined Soviet attempts to crass the river at Kherson and Bereslav: 
In the Kiev salient heavy enemy counterattacks S and 8 of Fastov are hold
ing the Soviet southwesterly drive. The enemy gave way slightly before the 
Soviet western drive, the line now being less than.l5.miles from Zhitomir. 
Zhitomir and the AA to the N are within artillery r.ange. The enemy has 
yielded practically all the low flat terrain lrnmediately to the W of Kiev 
and now occupies the foothills of the commanding high ground to the west. 
Central CJ:2I!!; Heavy fighting continues S of Rechltsa, with hl;l change. 
West of Smolensk and S of Nevel the enemy is containing heavy Soviet 
pressure. Nsrrthern f.t21lt: No change. ~: On 12 Nollember 
a.ir activity was concentrated in the Recbitsa, Kiev, and Kerch areas; 
where the SAF actively supported ground operations. · 

4. WESTERN EUROPE.--On 11 November, .MUenster was heavily attack-. 
ed by escorted U.S. bombers. Intense AA Ure was encountered and 1 
group met stro~ fighter opposition. Allied medium bombers and fighters 
attacked military Installations SVI of Grlz Nez and in the Cherbourg area. 
Model'ate AA fire was encountered; there was no enemy fighter rea.cllon. 
On the night of .11-12 November the rail yard$ at Cannes and the nearby . 
Antheor viaduct were. attacked by RAF heaV¥ bombers; light attacks. were 
made on Berlin, Duesseldorf, Hanover, and Sochum. Enemy opposition was 
negligible. 

5. MEDITERRANEAN AREA.--.f.lml &:mY··ri2m,~ The FUth Army ~on-
tinued to consolidate .Its posillons and made slight advances in the face of 
strong. enemy activity. Allied artiller-y broke up a counterattack in the hills 
E of the bend>bi.tbe.Gariglle.no "River, but the enemy regained ground on the 
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slopes of Moou Camillo, 3-1/2 mliHIWI of .I.IJ&nano. Seven mUes N of 
Veuafro.Allitcl troops occupied poatllona on t..,. 3,<XIO-foot rtdco o! Ia 
Falconara. tJ&lllb &:my El:lml: On lbt leh !lank AliJtcl Pl'Oiress contin
ued 1-1/2 mUu along the hJchway NW o! Rionero. P'iJ,Iarone, 4 mlles NE 
of Forll, end Acnone, 9 mllos farther to the northeast on the hl&hway to 
Cast!illone, wore eleared o! Germano. Oemollllon.G delayed progress . 
against the enomy 1n the area of Ateasa. QOdesanesq: Gorman unlts 
landed In 1 places on Leros and are In combat with the Island carrlson. 
l:l!m!l ~ On the nJcbt of 8-9 November and on 9 November, Allied 
~stroycn, In oupport of the FUth Army, bombarded enemy posllloM L~ 
the Gulf o! GaetA. In the Ae&ean. lllcbwaya on Cos IJld tho port al Kal)'lmOS 
were shelled by Allied destroyers on tho night of10.11 November. Air 
Activity; On 10 Novembc>r, 2~ to 30 tllemX alrera!t ral<led Naples. U.S. 
heavy bombers made a 61-ton attack on tho ball -bearing worka at Villa 
Perosa (W of Turin); medium bombers attAcked the harbor a at Spilt and 
OUrau.o. On the n!iht of 10- 11 November the Rocco viaduct was bombed 
by RAF pianos. On 11 November, U.S. heavy bombers attacked tho Antheor 
viaduct Md the AMecy ball-bearing works. AIIJedtlihtera and bombers 
s\ll)ported cround troops 8Jid patrolled the batUe area throughout the day; 
25 enemy ~clrcraft were encountertcl. West of Oran about 10 enemy plar.es 
anaeked Allltcl ehlpp~. lD the Atcoon, on 11 November, about 20 JU-aa's 
attacl<ed IAroa In 3 waves. That nlgtt Anllmaehla (Cos) end Marlt.a 
(Rhodes) airdromes were bomN<! by RAF plan<!s. 

6. ASIA.--Cllllll; On 11 November, U.~. heavy bombers dropped 9 tons 
on the Surma Road, 3 mUes W of Lungllng, apparenUy blocking the road 
to traffic. U.S. lighters continued o!tonslvc sweeps on tho middle YangtZ<! 
slnk\Di l rlv~r boa~, 1 motorboat, and sovoral small era!~ loadtcl w\th 
enemy supplloo. Enemy trooes were successfully straltcl. 

7. SOITI'H AND SOITI'!1WEST PACIFIC.--to)omor~ AtJII: Allied ground 
!orees on Bo1Jcalnvtlle moved out from the coosolldated area end kWed 
300 Japanese. !:in:. G!lliln--Ntrf BritAin A=. On U Kovember an enemy 
convoy, e:onslStt.n& o! three destroyers, two 8CXX>-ton transporta.a.nd one 
~ton carco vessel, was s~htod 60 mUes N ot Mus•au Island, on a SE 
course. AU: AsUyltv: Solomons .AU&; On 10 Novembar, Allied medium 
bomber e u.nk an enemy cargo ship of! southwest Bouga!nvlllo and on lhe 
following day attacked enemy IMtaUat!ons at Match!n Bay • • Photosraphs o! 
11 November dlaoloeed Buko, Sall&lo, and KBhlli a1r!ie1~ u WIStrvk:eabie. 
J:Wy ~··..llut ~ On 10 November, 18 enemy !l;hters we.re 
In the air over !)qua field at Wewu; on tho r.ext day 2 enelllJ' llcbters 
attackod an AU loci aeorch plane 50 mllta S£ of Gasmata. AU!..t aircraft 
raided Alexlaha!en on 10 end 11 November, ~stroyq 2 enemy planes. 
Allied medium bombers atta<l:tcl Vunak3nau airfield at Rabaul on 10 
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a=tfebta 
November. On 1i November a stronc formation or U.S. ca.rrler-based 
torpedo and dive bombers, w\th ttchltr eseort, hea.vUy attacked ~nemy 
MV31 veas.la In ~1.11 Harbor, alnklnc 3 warshlpa, ~ I! others, 
&n4 destroylq 31 lnterceptlni trAmy plaMa. Four lne!fect!ve raUl$ on 
the Allied task Ioree wert nwlo by """"" torpedO &n4 dive bombers, with 
lt&hter escort; 85 eoomy pianos wore allot down by Allied land ~ shlp
butd lt&hters. lD addition, Allied heavy bombns t.aacDd shlpplll& and 
the I.Akun3l airdrome at &&»1.11, c!eatr<>Yin& 5 Intercepting enemy flghlers. 
An Allied sesrch plano scored a _,-.hlt on an er.emy erulsar near Kavleq; 
Nonl!west Mstr!!lla--.aa.nawAU&= On 11 November, Alllod ll&ht 
bombers raided the enamy airdrome at S.laru (Tanlmbars). 

B. ACTION AGAl!IST ALLl£0 ~llll'PINO.··On 11 November, 4 merchant 
ships ·wure sunl< by alrcrott off Or on. On 10 November a British cargo 
vessel was sunk by mtnJJ ln the Gull of Aden. ~ fkrhttngs .ln. Amorlc!lp 
~ Nothing to report. 

For the A. C. ol ~ •• G- 2: 

rtL-. 'rh ~tWvz_ 
H. E. MAGUlRc., 
Colonel, G.S.C., 

ClUe!, Theater GI'O'.JP. 

Fo~r the Director of Na:.:;nco: 
.. 

<- SC!!RADc:R, 
Captain, U.S.N., 

Asot. Olr .. L'telll&e.""" Group. 

·3· 
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. ARMY-NAVY 

DAILY INllLUGENCE REPORT 
On Information received- -
From: 1201 Z, 11 .November 1943 
To : 1200 z. 12 November 1943 

No. 229. 

War and Navy Departments, 
Washlngton 25, D. C., 
12 November 1943. 

1. NORTH AMERICA.--Noth.lng to report. 

2. LATIN AMERICA.--Nothlng to report. 

3. EASTERN EUROPE. - -Southern Front: On the Kerch Penlnsula 
battles at the Soviet bridgeheads contlnue, with the Sov.iets ' tmprovlng 
their positions slightly to the northeast. In the Kiev salient the enemy 
held the heavy Soviet drive to the southwest to a small galn, but he fell 
back, under pressure to the west, to a polnt within l o miles of the 
Zhltomtr--Korosten RR. In the area about 40 miles NW or Kiev the Soviet~ 
consolidated their positions along the 'reterev River, which flows northeasL 
Central Front: The enemy fell back slightly, under a heavy Soviet drive 
to the NWor'Chernlgov, to a polnt 28 mUes from the- Gomel--Plnsk RR. 
Northern Front: West and NW of Nevel enemy counterattacks held local 
Soviet attacks to little gain. Alr Activity: On 11 November both the GAF 
and the SAF supported ground operations in the Nevel and Kiev areas. 

4. WESTERN EUROPE.--On 10 November, U.S. medium bombers 
attacked airdromes at Lllle and Chieures {France) . . RAF light bombers 
attacked targets ln the Calais and Gris Nez area. During the night of 10- 1! 
November a strong force of RAF bombers attacked the raU yards at 
Mcclane. There was no alr opposition to these Allied operations. 

5. MEDITERRANEAN AREA.--Generally strong enemy activity and bad 
weather on the entire Italian front prevented any major change in the line: 
!.\t!!:l Armr Front: Enemy patrols operated S of the Garigllano River in 
the coasta sector and harassed Allied troops attempting to consolidate 
positions there. In the hills SW of Mignano enemy counterattacks were 
beaten oU and prisoners taken. Allied troops also repulsed sharp counter
attacks NW of Mignano on both sid~s o.f the main pass into the Cassino-~ 
Frosinone plaln and the valley of the Liri. Scattered enemy artillery fire 
continued W of Venafro~ but to the north the Germans hastily withdrew, 
leaving ammunition 'stores a.nd unburied dead. Eighth A:fmy Front: On the 
left flank, despite an enemy counterattack, high ground mUes W of ForB 
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was cleared. Allied patrols were active In the central sector. Fighting Is 
In PTot~ress 4-1/2 mUes E of the Sangre> River In the area of Atessa. 
A1llecl patrols continua to operate across that r iver In the Adriatic sector. 
Dodecanese: The Germans have commenced the Invasion of Leros. Air 
Activity: On 10 November about 70 sorties were flown by enemy bombGr"s 
&nil dive-bombers attack in& Leros. RAF planes bombed and strafed 
Stampalla and Crete. On the night of 10-11 November, British planes· 
bombed Ant!maehln and Marltza alr!lelds. 1n Italy, on the night of 9- 10 
November, Allied planes attacked Pontasslevo (E of Florence) and targets 
In tho Plsa ond Orbetello areas. About 10 enemy planes attacked La 
Maddalena Harbor (Sardinia). On 10 November, U.S. heavy bombers made 
a 148-ton attack at Bolzano, seriously damaging rolls and rolling stock. 
Lighter attacks were made at Genoa, Alessandrla, and Ssvona. About 25 
enemy planes were encountered In the Boluno area; about 15 hostUe air
craft were active over the battle line during the day. 

6. ASIA.- -China: U.S. fighter planes which sari< 3 motor boats on the 
middle Yangtzewere Intercepted by new-type JapanoiO fighters. On a 
second offensive sweep 15 small boats and I b~rga wore sunk. Burma: On 

· 9 November enemy positions In the Hukawng Valley were dlve-liOinbed and 
strafed; raU facUlties nt Mot~aung and Ywataung wtr& successfully attacked 
by U.S. medium bombers. On the night of 9-10 November, Mlngalndon 
airdrome near Rangoon was heavUy bombed by a strong force of U.S. heavy 
bombers, which was Intercepted by enemy night fighters. Press reports 
state that on 12 November, I enemy plano was shot down by antiaircraft 
ftre oU Ceylon. 

7. SOtr.'H AND SOUTHWEST PAC!FIC.--New Ouln&a--New Britain Are3 · 
On 9 November a 9-ahlp Japanese convoy was r~POriAi<IJO iiiiies SE of -
K&vleog, course southeast. Air Activity: Solomons Area: On the evenings 
of 8 and 10 November on Allied LCT and soma PT ~respectively, 
were unsuccessfully bombed In the vicinity of Treasury Island. On 9 
November, Allied medium bombers strafed enemy positions along the 
Laruma River and bivouac areas near Bukn airfield. On 10 November, 7 of 
30 to 40 enemy torpedo planes attacking Allied shipping near Empress 
Augusta Bay were destroyed. Strong forces of All!,'(! dive and torpedo 
bombers attacked tho Buka and BoniS slr!lelds and anomy concentrations 
along the ?Iva and jaba rivers near Empress Augusta Bay. Allied medium 
bombers attacked the enemy atr!!elds at Ballale ana Kara. All <!Deroy 
ntrtlelds In the Buka and BougalnvUla areas wore unservl~eable. New 
Outnea--New Britain Arna: On 10 l>ovember, Alllod llelll surface craft 
01171nsciihii!en were Ineffectively bombed. 'I'W<;lve enemy fighters were 
engaged ov01r Lae by Allied fighters; 3 were shot down. Allled 
medium bombers, with tighter escort, bombed and &hulled the Alex!Shoten 
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strip and AA positions. A larce rorco or Allied dive aru1 torpedo bombora, 
wltll !l&bU.r e.cort, attocked 5 onomy dtotroyors outside of R2bsu.l Harbor, 
scoring 2 hits on a lari• dootroytr and probable hits on otllers. or 30 tO 

40 lnterceptlnc enemy 1\chtera, 2 wore shot dO'W'!l. Allied medl'lm bombora 
attacked Vwuk>nau ar.d Rapopo olrdromea wblle heavy bombers r>lded 
l..atunal.alrfleld at Rabau.l. Oump u.aa at Gasmata were set altr<> b7 
Allied r~&hters, &rul an en.:my dutroyer was sunt by heavy bombora 47 
mllos SW or K>vle!IJ. PhotOCrapllt on 9 November showed 16 rlchtcrs, 34 
bomber.~, and 7 fioatplanea tt K.avlonc and on 10 November, 147 rJshtora 
and 41 bombers on 2 llelda ot Rabau.l wltll 32 fioatplanes In Simpson 
Harbor . Northwest Area: Allied heavy bombers 
attacked soeublija - -

8. ACTION AGAINST ALLIED SHIPPING.· ·On 2 November o British 
cargo vessel wos prosumably sunk by submar111e .;:so miles NV/ ot Ascen
s ion l.l;land. U-boat Sl,htlngs In Amerleon Waters: On 11 Novamber o 
$lghtlng was reported 80 mUes $ ol Nowlounaland. 

For tile A. C. or S., G·2: 

~-~~ll.it.rv a~- {lA6u . 
Colonel, G. S. ., 

Cblef, Tbel"ter GTOup. 

For U'le Olrt-ctor ot NavallnteUig~Jnce: 

?I~~E(i2--
CaptaiD, U.S. N., 

Asst. Dlr., lnrelltgenee Group. 

tlt0Aiil11'P 
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ARMY-NAVY 

DAILY IMTEUIGENa IEPOIT 

D':a~ t In 
....... c.64I . ..A-7t 

ll!lon~ 

On Information received--
From: 1201 Z, 10 November 1943 
To : 1200 Z, 11 November 1943 

War and Navy Departments, 
Washington 25, D. C., 
11 November 1943. 

No. 228. 

1. NORTH AMERICA.--Nothlng to report. 

2. LATIN AMERICA.--Nothlng to report. 

3. EASTERN EUROPE.--Southern Front: On the Kerch Peninsula, 

German and Rumanian troops counterattacked against the Soviets ' attempts 

to enlarge their bridgeheads. The Soviets continued r einforcement across 

the Kerch Strait with no change In the l ine. Soviet pressure continues In 

the Big Bend SW o! Dnepropetrovsk and N of Krivoi-Rog. The Soviets 

launched an attack to the southwest !rom thelr bridgehead S of Pereslov 

with no Important change. The focal point of the heavy fighting continues 

In the Kiev area amid fog and rain, with the Soviets expanding the head and 

base of thelr salient to theW of Kiev. The point of a heavUy armored 

Soviet column driving SW from Kiev was pinched off by a strong German 

counterattack. Central and Northern Fronts: No change. Air Activity: 

On 10 November, Ule SAP"'attacked enemy naval units In Kerch Strait which 

were attempting to halt Soviet reinforcements for the Kerch bricgeheads. 

There was llttle air activity on other fronts. 

4. WESTER..~ EUROPE.--On the nlght of 9- 10 November, AAF light 

bombers made a 15-ton attack on the armament works at Bocbum. A 

smaller raid was made on Duisburg. AA tire was slight to moderate; 

no searchlights were In operation. No enemy air action was repor ted over 

England. 

5. MEDITERRANEAN AREA.--Flftl! P;r_rrJY Fron_t; The Germans con-

tinue to fight with determination, whUe preparing defensive positions In the 

high ground W of the Garigllano River. In the south central sector, numer

our enemy counterattacks were launched and r epulsed. In the hllls SW of 

Mignano which guard the valley of the Llrl. West of Mignano, U.S. troops 

drove the enemy from the southeastern slopes of Monte Maggiore and cap

tured Monte Rotondo. N of the center enemy pressure was lighter than on 

the previous day. In the hills W and NW of Venafro enemy strength was 
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reported dlmlnlshtnr. !tlCh.th Arjy Front: Bad weather, wtth anow tn the 
mountlln neos, hlndor ope rat one~ tite lett Qonk, however, Alltod ' 
lroops cDptur<td Rtoncro, mldway between Forll and tht latanll"Oad along 
the Sana-ro :tlver to the Adrlotlc. In tho Adrlatlc :sector AUiod pMrols 
cro.seed the Sangro and penetrattd 2 mllea: farthe.r without contact. 
Fouocesta, on the coaat road 3 mUes W ot the mouth of the r'vtr, 1a atlU 
ln cnomy hand.s. N3valfinil$1!;) During Ll].a ntS"ht of g .. 10 November, 
AUtod d.tstroy~.; rs ope_ra o Valona (Albattta) S!.nk an onemy Siebel 
C~rry lCXldecf wlth casollr.e and ammunlt!.on. ot lts escort InC motor bu:oche!l. 
o.::e wu C:esc:royod llld anothtr dtmactd.. Alr Acdv~: On Q ~ovt-mber, 
RAP pl>Ms ott!c<od .,..,., lhlppJnc and aTotty a1 a BIJI. A modbm· 
tl:ed me:rd"lJ.nt vea.&el oU S~palla t.land r.ts ttn!ed wttb ear.non flre 
by RAF flchl8rs which 11>01 down I ol2 oscorttnc stapl>nel. In llaly. on 
thL ntcht of a .. a November, AUtod pl3.Ms bo..'"&bed enemy tarttte on the 
Pltth Arm.y front. On Q November. U.S.. h~avy bombers attaclt(l(! ball
btartng and St~;el works at Oonoa and at VUl:l Pt!rosa rn o1 Turin). There 
wee no oppostuon to the 0(1nOJ attac~c:, but about 25 !tg'htere were observed 
by lho planes a ttncklng Vlllo Poro ... Allied tlf;htors a«ocked torgeto at 
SpUt nncl Dw-azzo. On tho FUch Army r.ront about15 enemy plonee were 
aetlve and a few moro woro oblorved ovor L'lte b:!tUe Hnc during the dl\y. 

8. ASIA.· · BIIrm>: Brlt!Ah and J•p-me•e p3tro!S are nctlw ln lhe Cbln 
HUla. On 7 NovembOr contlc:t w~s rn~de nur Fala.m where tht· enemy was 
lmbusbod. A communlqu.J atac. 1 t.~u All led elrll~ds ln the lmph.Jl area 
wer-e atW:e'ed on 9 Nov~mbtr b7 Jap!!"..ese bo:!t:,era wtth Ctchter tle!ert. 
Little dtm3Ce result..'d and t'll'O tn•l':'lY pl.lnt!S were &:Kn dot:':\. 

7. SOtml AND SOUTHWEST <'ACIFIC. Are>' One h1lf o! 
lhe eotlmaled 300 l>P>n .. • who !ended "" :1r0t Empr .. s 
Aucv.sta Bly, on either 6 or 7 Nowmber !rom barges were kUlod by U.S. 
forc•s on 7 and 8 Novombor. Air tccltrz: Centrnl Pecltlc Ar~a: On 9 
Novom~r an Allled search pl&ni' a ot own 1 of 5 lntercePtlnrencrny tloat
plnncs over Greenwich L8bnd. Solomons Are3: On g Novombor , AU led 
dive and tor pedo bOmber.; ottectlwly ottJciC"M'cnomy atrflclda Gt Bt1lhle 
and Kua. Photographs ot the umo d~te show Bonls to be tho onzy enemy 
alrtt~ld serv1ce.lble. No t.nQmy contacts were made by Allied aircraft 
durlr.c the day. New Guln(la··Now Brlt.1f.n ~a: On 9 November, 12 enemy 
flchters w<re Lntiirc.Piii!OVoi'frad~ AillOd fighters and 3 .,.my pl._ 
wtre st:ot down. £,scort...od Allied lJ.Cht ILnd r::edlum bombers aucetaa!Ully 
lll&elcod AJexWl>fon. dam"ftnc buUdtnrs .tr.d scortnc hll& In fl;ol dumpo. 
Tw""ty-or.o 1roundocl li:<:rall.,.,.. r.porud dostroyod and 14 of?~ lnter
ceptiftC enomy fight.lrs wero lho: down. Formations ct AUied mod tum 
bombers ratded the Vunounau llrdrome ct R3balJ.l wltb cood r~.Wtt, and 
ev.•opt the north coast ot Now 8rltaln, damaifni enemy ltlh-t lhlpplr\C. An 
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Allied s earch plane s ank an enemy 10,000-ton merchant vessel 8 miles 
W of Mussau Island. On the evening of 9 November an enemy 7-shlp 
convoy, heading southeast, was r eported 40 miles SE ot Kavleng. 

8. ACTION AGAINST ALLIED SHIPPING. --Nothing to r eport. U- boat 
Sl~htlngs In American Waters : On 10 November a sighting was reported 
15 mUes Sof Newfoundland. 

For the A. C. of S., G-2: 

ff.L.~A~~ 
Colonel, G.S.C., 

Chief, Theater Group. 

For the Director of Naval Intelligence; 

E. SCHRADER, 
Captain, U.S.N. , 

Asst. Dlr., Intelligence Group. 

-3-
DECLASStfl~ 
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ARMY-NAVY 

DAILY INTEUIGENa REPORT 

On Information received--
From: 1201 Z, 9 November 1943 
To : 1200 Z, 10 November 1943 

War and Navy Departments, 
Washington 2&, D. C., 
10 November 1943. 

No. 227. 

1. NORTH AMERICA. --Nothing to report. 

2. LATIN AMERICA.··Nothing to report. 

3. EASTERN EUROPE.--Southern Front: On the Kerch Peninsula 

battles to the N and S of the town of Kerch and In the Gen!chesk and Pere

kop areas continue with no change in the situation. In the Slg Send, 

Soviet pressure Is being renewed against the enemy SW of Dnepropetrovsk 

and in the Kremenchug salient. The focal point of the heavy fighting con

tinues to be in the Kiev area where the enemy fell back slightly to the W 

and NW o! the city. Central Front: Soviet pressure has been renewed to 

the NW of Smolensk with no change. Northern Front: in the area W and 

NW of Nevel local battles of gradually Increasing Importance took place, 

but there was little change. Air Activity: On 9 November adverse 

weather restricted air activity on both sides. . 

4. WESTERN EUROPE.--On 8 November, U.S. medium and light bom· 

bers made a 103- ton attack on targets near Calais. AA fire was l.ntense, 

but no enemy aircraft were encountered. During the r\lght of 8-9 November. 

10 hostlle planes dropped bombs in southeast England; 3 of the 4 which 

reached London were destroyed by RAF night-fighters. · 

5. MEDITERRANEAN AREA. · ·FUth A~my Front: The Germans res-

ponded energetically along the front on 9 ovember. Their flank remained 

firm on the Garlgllano (Uver. Conc~ntratlons of their artillery, emplaced 

in the rocky slopes of Monte Camino, ' Monte Maggiore, and nearby hills, 

barred Allled entrance into the Llri Valley. lnflltratlons into Allied poSI· 

lions, though later wlthdrawn, ·were evidence of the strong resistance. A 

series of counterattacks W and N of Venalro cllmaxed the. enemy effort; 

they were repulsed with heavy losses. On the right flank, patrols were in 

contact at Cerr61 & miles SW -of Forl!. Acquavlva, mldway.between Cerro 

and Forll, ls clear of enemy troops: Eighth Arrrly Froht: Despite violent 

enemy demolitions, Allied positions were generally Improved though with 

only slight 'dvan¢es. Allled troops captured Forll on the left flank, and 
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entered CarovUII, 6 mUes to the east, which had been evacuated. Demoli
tions reri<lered lmpassable routes leading to CarovUll from the east. In 
the central sector, Castiglione was cleared of the enemy. Allied troops 
captured high ground 4 miles W of Glssl and Improved their positions over 
looking the Sangro River; Air Activity: During the night of 7-8 November, 
U.S. light bombers attacked the harbor area at Durazzo (Albania). On 8 
November, RAF fighter-bombers attacked enemy shlpplnF at Suda Bay 
{Crete) and off Amorgos Island (Cyclades); 10 Arado-196 s (German float
planes) defended an enemy convoy In the latter area. In Italy, U.S. heavy 
bombers dropped over 200 tons of bombs on aircraft factories and ball
bearing works at Turin. Only 7 enemy planes were observed; they made 
no attempt at Interception. AU led light bombers and fighters attacked 
enemy gun positions and transport on the Eighth Army front. 

6. AS!A.--Chlna: On 8 November, U.S. medium bombers attacked 
Klungshan airdrome (Ralnan). At least 3 of 25 aircraft on the ground were 
destroyed and others were damaged; direct hits were scored on hangars. 
U.S. planes also attacked targets In the Tengchung area. Burma: U.S. 
heavy and medium bombers attacked ra il targets througho.ut northern and 
central Burma on 6, 7, and 8 November. Enemy concentrations In the 
Hukawng Valley were attacked by dive bombers. 

7. SOUTH AND SOUTHWEST PACIFIC.--Solomons Area: On the night 
of 6-7 November, 50 bombs were dropped on Allled positions In the Em
press Augusta Bay area. On 7 November, Allied medium, dive and torpedo 
bombers, with fighter escort, made several effective sweeps against enemy 
bivouac and barge areas along southwest Bougalnville. On 8 November, 
Allied medium bombers, with fighter escort, attacked Kleta airfield; Allied 
heavy bombers, unescorted, raided Buka airdrome. An Allied fighter pa
trol over BougainvUle Intercepted 61 enemy planes; 22 were destroyed. 
New Guinea--New Britain .(\rea: On ?·November, 16 enemy planes were seen over Nadzab. That evening 2 small lneffectlve raids were made by tre 
enemy at Lae. On 7 November an Allied search plane attacked an enemy 5-
ship convoy and was Intercepted by 2 float planes about 110 mUes N ot 
Mussau Island. Northwest Australia--Banda Sea Area: On the night of 7 
November, Allled bombers attacked Ambon starting fires In the waterfront 
area. Two enemy planes unsuccessfUlly attempted Interception of an 
Allied plane near Kalmana (northwest Dutch New Guinea). 

8. ACTION AGAINST ALLIED SHIPPING.--NothJng to report. U-boat 
S~ht~s In American Waters: On 9 November a sighting was reported 5 m s fro! Georgetown (British Guiana). 

For the A. C. of S., G-2: Intelligence: 
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/ ARMY- NAVY 

DAILY INTELLIGENCE REPORT 
On Information received- -
From: 1201 Z, 8 November 1943 
To : 1200 Z, 9 November 1943 

No. 226. 

War and Navy Departments, 
Washington, 25, D. C., 
9 November 1943. 

1. NORTH AMERlCA.--Nothlng to report. 

2. LATlN AMERtCA.--Control of all Argentine r adio and wlr.e communi
cations facUlties has reportedly been placed under the Minister of War 
by a decree which also d lrects replacement of foreign employees by 
Argentine citizens. · 

3. !;:ASTERN EUROPE. --Southern Front: In the Kerch Peninsula enemy 
cqunteraitacks failed to prevent a steady enlargement of Soviet bridgeheads. 
Soviet attempts to break through the Perekop Isthmus Into the Crimea are 
meeting stiff Axis resistance. The center of gravity of fighting along the 
entire eastern front is now In the Kiev area. Three Soviet columns moving 
NW, W, and SW from Kiev are now about 45 miles from that city. The 
points of theS!i! a_ttacks cover an 80-mUe front and are about 45 miles from 
the important north ... south RR running through Zhitomlr, thus threatening 
the· last remaining enemy ).ateral rail line of communication ·In the Ukraine, 
Central Front: .No change, Northern Front: West and SW ·of Nevel fighting 
of only local 'importance took P.la~e. Air Acttvity: On ? Nove~ber a num
~r of grounded enemy aircraft was captured by !}1e Soviets on an airfield 
in the Fastov--VasUkov area. Air actlvity by both the GAF and the .SAF 
was on a greatly diminished scale on the Certtral and Southern fronts. . . . . 
4. WESTERN EUROPE.--On 1 November, U.S. heavy bombers dropped 
114 tons each on Duren and·Wesel. Air opposition and AA fire were weak. 
The Bernay airdrome (France} was attacked by U.S. light bombers. During 
tm! night of ?-8 November, 6 enemy planes bombed southeast ~ngland; 3 
reached London. · 

5. MEDITERRANEAN AREA.--Fifth Army Front: Heavy rains hampered 
operations. There was no change In the Garigllano sector, where patrols 
·are In contact along the river 6 miles from the coast. Allied progress was 
made In the heights 6 mUes SW of Mignano, but the enemy turned back an 
attack·on Monte Maggiore, where his positions on the crest are strongly 
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hold. The enemy Is otubl>ornly opposing Allied entrance Into the broad 
valley ol the LLrl l .. dln& to Rome; bls etand continues firm W and N of 

• Venelro. Enemy reslatance on the right nanl< tlackened, and Allied troops 
moved to the loot of MontaQuUa on the right bank ol tlle Voltu.rno, V: of 
lsernta. jl«hth ~Y Front: Adva..,ces ave.ra&tnc 4 mlles were l!l8CH all 
alor.c the ron! dosp te 'iiiiiiY demolitions. In the !ell. center Peocolanctano 
and Pletrabl>ondante wera captured. Allied troops are In contact with the \ 
enomy 4 mlles W o! Gtsst. Wlth the captu,re of PagHeta and Torlno, both 
2 !niles !rom the r ight bnnk of the Sangre noor the Adriatic, tho Allies 
now hold positions domlnotlnc the Sangre. Air Activity: On 7 Novemb<!r 
a t~l ol 8 enemy planu made 2 attacl<a on1:4ros. u.s. medium l>omb<!rs 
attacked Split Harbor and IJiclllj (Yugoalavlt). In lt&ly medium l>omb<!rs 
atucked Ancona Harbor; IIcht bombers and f\Chters S'Jppc>r<ed cround 
troops by attac<L"i (Un poeltlons, roado, and raUw>yo on tho ""'ot.orn and 
eastern parts of the botUe lint. 

o. ASIA.-·Burma: japsnost patrols have b<!on aggresslvo both In the 
Chin HUla oncT7\i'iikan areas since 7 November. Several unsucceeatul 
attac<a were n:ade araln3t British positions NE of M•Wlidaw. Chtna: In 
an offenelve .-.oreep by U.S. a:ldlum bombtro apln.st ~•a:y shtPP!iilofl 
the aouth China coast on 7 No-...-ember. 5 of 7 cra.tt t.nehored In Amoy Harbor 
..., .. IUI\k, Including a 2~100t destroyer. 

7. SOUTH AND SOUTHWEST PACIF!C.·-Sclomons Area: In the e;m. 
prese AuiuSta Bay ,a rca, U.S. ground forces advanced the center ot thell' 
perimeter 500 yar<fs. On either 8 or 7 November, japanese troopa from 21 
barree landed In the vlclnlt,y ol Laruma Rlvwr and AtsL•Ima Bay; thla 
enemy force Is now belni •nc•~ by II.S. troops. On 5liovembtr, 12 
enemy dive bombers ~ttteted an Allied land inC craft and a PT boat near 
Treasury l.sland; 5 enemy planes were lhot down. Two enemy plants In
effectively bombed Ml.tiiCSa and Arundel. Pbotocraphs of 6 Novombtr sh"" 
the 5 principal enemy aLrflelda In the BougatiiYWe area to b<! unserviceable. 
On 8 and 7 Novemb<!r, Allied medium bombera In .-.veeps along tho north 
Sousalnvltle coast sank 6 oman enemy carso vessels and ,a corvette. J:!!! 
Gulnea-·New Britain Aroa: In the Ftnachhafen sector Allied trtlllo.ry Is 
shellllli enemy rear areal. Flnschha!en and Bene Bena were lnf'Utc:tlvely 
bombed by 4 enemy planaa on 6 and 7 N.,..mbor respectively. A subMq\Jent 
report on the enemy rakS at Nadzab on 6 November states that l3 enemy 
pliM!I were dest."')'ed. Pbotocraphs on 6 N.,..mber revealed 65 1\Chters 
and 31 bombers In the Wowak area. On tho same date, In 2 sorties nt•< 
Alexlahtfen, Allied flghtotf destroyed 7 ol 26 to 31 enemy llght.etf. Allled 
me<Hum 'bombers, wlth fithter escort, were twlct turned back (rom a Wewak 
otrlke by enemy alrcralt over Nadzab. On 7 Novemb<!r, Allied beavy 
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l>o>nbers, wtth • Olr<lJii ftchter escon, attacked Rapopo airdrome at Roboul 
•tArt:tna: Large fires ln till dla;>or saL am b<>rraeks areas and deslroylng 
12 grounded olreratt. Of SO to 60 Intercepting •nemy !lghtero 23 were 
shot down. 

8. ACTION AGAINST ALLIED SHIPPING.-·On 6 November a medium· 
31U!d U.S. vessel and a Dutch wsse! were sun, by alrerlft ott 
?hlllppevUle, Algeria. AJner\can Waters: On 8 
Nolll!mber, 3 slgbttncs mties E of Labrador; 100 
mUes w o! CUba; am off tllo nortll eout of Bruu. 

For <he A. C. o! S., G· 2: 

tt:t:. ""'O.Q~'U. 
H. E. MAGUJ&,\_ 
ColonaJ, C. S. C., 

Chic!, '!neater Croup. 

For tho Director of Navai!ntelllc nee: 

UA~1f-
Captoln, U. S. N., 

Asst. Dtr., lnteUlgence Group. 

-3-
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ARMY-NAVY 

DAILY IMTEUIGENCE REPOilT 

On Information received·· 
From: 1201 Z, 7 November 1943 
To : 1200 Z, 8 November 1943 

No. 226. 

War and Navy Departnll~r,...., 
Washington, D. C., 
8 November 1943. 

1. NORTH AMERICA. ··Nothing to report. 

2. LATIN AMERICA. --Nothing to report. 

3. EASTERN EUROPE. ··Southern Front: In the Crimea the enemy 
heavily r esisted by counterattacks the SOVIets' efforts to Improve their 
beachhead NE of Kerch; In the beachhead S of Kerch there was lltue 
activity. In the Kiev area the enemy feU back under a heavy Soviet attack 
and was forced to give up the Important rail junction of li'astov, 36 miles 
SW of Kiev. The capture of Fastov cuts the enemy's Important lateral 
line of communication Krlvoi-Rog--Zhltomlr. Central Fr9n~ No change. 
Northern Front: In the Nevel area slight Soviet gains to the of the 
town were made alter fighting of local Importance. The line here is about 
50 miles from the old Polish border. Air Activity: On 6 November both 
the OAF and the SAF strongly supported ground operations In the Kiev 
salient. Enemy close-support air units were active near Nevel. 

4. WESTERN EUROPE.··On the night of 6~7 November, 24 enemy 
planes In 3 formations attacked East Anglla and southeast England; 3 
planes were destroyed. RAF llght bombers m{lde 5 to 10 ton raids on 
Duesseldorf, Dulsburg, and Bochum. Enemy AA fire was moderate to 
Intense; searchlights were Inactive. 

5. MEDITERRANEAN AREA.··~ Army Front: Determined enemy 
resistance was met In the central sector and on the right flank of this 
front. Allied troops captured Mignano and advanced 2 miles farther on 
the highway to Cassino. Allied positions were consolidated W and NW of 
Venafro despite heavy opposition. An enemy counterattack 4 miles NE of 
Venafro was repulsed. On the rlght flank Allied troops advanced N of 
Fornelll, 5 miles W of Isernla. Eighth Arjl, Front: Abandonment of the 
Trlgno River position by the enemy was ev ent, withdrawal of his units 
toward the Sangro River continuing with some rapidity. Contact was gen
erally light on 7 November. Allied troops entered Chlaucl, Bagnoli, and 
Salcito, towns ln the left center of the front, and continued active .pa,trolllng 

.. 
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toward Castiglione. Torrebruna and Caruncbio, on , .. e highway !rom Cas
tiglione to Vasto, are clear of the enemy. Gissi, near the right bank of 
the Sinello River, is In Aliled hands, as well as Scerni and Casalbardlno, 
both 3- 1/2 miles W of the Slneilo. Naval Actlvitt: On the night of 2-3 
November, Allied destroyers bombarded the har or of Durazzo on the 
Albanian coast. Air Activity: On 6 November enemy air effort In Italy 
was on an lncreaseo scale. About 60 sorties were observed over the west 
battle front; 30 of these were In the Venafro area. Enemy torpedo planes 
attacked Allied shipping off PhUippevllle, and a British hospital ship was 
attacked off Termoll In the Adriatlc. U.S. heavy bombers attacked rail 
and road bridges at Orbetello and Flora; fighters bombed similar targets 
at Monte Molino and Orvieto. Allied fighters bombed and strafed tanks 
and motor transport along the battle line. At !l!letkovlc(Yugoslavla), U.S. 
fighters destroyed or damaged 90 of 200 parked motor vehicles. In the 
Aegean, RAF fighters attacked light shipping at Paros Island, encountering 
3 fighters and 6 Arado-196's (seaplanes). 

6. ASIA.--Nothing to report. 

7. SOUTH AND SOUTHWEST PACIFIC.--Solomons Area: During the 
night 4-5 November enemy planes attacked Treasury Island, and on the 
following night bombed Allled forces In the Empress Augusta Bay area. On 
6 November the enemy made 5 more raids on Treasury Island. Allied 
medium, dive, and torpedo bombers, with fighter escorts, dropped"over 
71 tons of explosives on Kara airfleld. Bonis airfield was attacked by 
heavy bombers. Sightlngs on 5 and 6 November disclosed 3 groups of 
enemy ships In the Buka area and 2 groups NW of Rabaul . Among these 
were 5 l ight cruisers, 12 destroyers, 2 subchasers, and 6 cargo vessels. 
New Guinea--New Britain Area: On 5 November enemy planes dropped 
lricendiarles onDumpu and ineffectually bombed •Finschhafen. On 6 Novem
ber, 10 Japanese bombers and 10 fighters bombed Nadzab airfield; four 
enemy fighters strafed the Allied airstrip at Gusap (20 miles E of Dumpu); 
and Allied fighters attacked the dump area at Gasmata. On 7 November, 
2 enemy destroyers and 3 tankers were s ighted 120 miles N of Kavleng, 
course southwest. Northwest Australia--Banda Sea P.:rea: Allied bombers 
attacked buildings at AmbOn on the night of 5 November. RAAF fighter
bombers bombed and strafed enemy•occupied villages and the runway on 
Selaru Island (Tanimbars). 

8. ACTION AGAINST ALLIED SHlPPlNG.--Nothlng to report. U-boat 
Sighting~ .In !'m~ricB!l Waters: On 7 November a sighting was reported 100 
m Ues8E of Puerto "Rico. 

For the A. C. of S., G-2: 

ltr.~aa~ 
For the Director of Naval Intelligence: 

. E. SCHRADER, 
Captain, U.S.N., 

H. E. MAGUIRE, \ 
Colonel, O.S.C., 

Chlef, Theater Group. ~g~a-~:·· Intelligence Group. 
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ARMY-NAVY 

DAILY INTELLIGENCE REPORT 

On Information received-
From: 1201 Z, 6 November 1943 
To : 1200 Z, 7 November 1943 

·' No. 224. 

War and Navy Departmen 
Washington, D. c., 
7 November 1943. 

I. NORTH AMERICA.--Nothing to report. 

2. LATIN AMERICA.--Noth1ng to report . 

3. EASTERN EUROPE.--Southern F'ront: The enemy fe ll back before 
Soviet attacks at the Kerch beachheads:-:-sQvlet attempts to advance 
on Nlkopol were beaten off by German counterattacks. West and SW of 

Kiev, alter their capture of tne city, the Sovaets consolidated thelr newly
won positions. Central Front: No chailge. Northern Front: The enemy 
gave way slightly beforernoaerate Soviet pressure in the Nevel area. 

4. WESTERN EUROPE.--On the night of 3-4 November, RAF planes 
dr opped 2,180 tons of bombs on Duesseldorf. AA fire was moderate, but 
night-fighters were actlve in coordination with searchlights. ether RAF 
a ircraft attacked Cologne and Rhelnhausen. On the night of 4-5 November, 
5 enemy planes attacked points In East Anglla; RAF planes bombed . 
Leverkusen and Duesseldorf. On 5 November, U.S. heavy bombers drop
pe:i667 tons of bombs on Gelsenkirchen and 275 tons on Muenster. Stront( 
enemy lighter r~at:tton was encountered by the Allied escort. Medium 
bombers made a 331-ton attack on a target In the Calais area. ~ the 
night of 5-6 November about 6 hostile bombers attacked southeast England; 
2 r eached London. RAF light bombers attacked Sochum, Hamburg, and 3 
other German cities. 

5. MEDITERRANEAN AREA.--Flfth Armr Front: On 6 November the 
F ifth Army made considerable progress on ts left flan k In the Garlguano 

Valley; wh~h was occupied by Allied troops up to the ·rt~er !rom· tis mo~th 
to a point 8 miles inland. Tne enemy offered considerll.ble resistance, and 
mines we're encounfered in the area between Venafro Md Isernla: Allied 

tri:lops occupied the hlgi1 ground· 3 mlles NV of lsernia, !rom wnich point 
patrols were· operallnte to t;,e NW, N, and northeast . Thora was scattered 
enemy motor transport and tanK movement toward' the north on th\s front 

during the day. Ei§hlh A,_rmy F.ronl.: .All.ied patrols reached i10 Impor-
tant road j.mction about ts mile11 !I:W 'Of Isernla. The enemy .Was -
reported \O be Ln Forll, just N oft this JU1l'C1ion. The enemy 
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.,.ll'dJ'lve~ tl'om thf"erea between toernla ond Cuplflam, 6 mtru ' · • 
to the eam. Tht roclon between Bacnoll and S&n Blase, some 20 miles \ NE of l.sarn1a, wu cleared ol the enemy. The town o! Celenu, 3 mites 
W of MontefaleCM across lbe Trlcno River, wu captu.-..1. Palm oil, 5 
mUe• N c! Cetanza. wa.s ta..ke.t\. West c! Vasto, Allted pa.ttola creased the 
Slntllo River. ~ Actlvl~: on the nlg!rt of 4·6 November, RAF bombeu 
made a ?S·ton attack on t e rall yards at Ortt; U.S. IIcht bombtrs 
a ttacked roads and motor trt.nsport SE of Rome. on 5 November heavy 
bombers atl&cktd rall targets at FAlconara MaretUm& (N of Aloe~~ U;S. 
tnedlum bombers attaci<M lbe airdrome' at Bent (Alban! II) whiro about 
10 """my lichter• .,,.rt en=i>wad. More then !ltlloettle bambe'<a anack· 
ed Nap~s 'Bazt>or, 3 enemy pi&Ma bombed Allied tr_. In L'la.ba!Ue line. 
In lbe Aegean, RAF planes attacked light shlppl~~J. 

6. ASIA.··Chlna: NothlnC to report. Burma: A communique atates 
that on 4 Novembir Allied lighter bombersauaeked enemy Jnmllatlons 
In north Burma. Several bulldlnia were demolllhe<l and !Ires llartad. on the lollo~ day Akyab .. -u suecessflllly attacl<ed by Allled heavy and 
madtum untts, which dropped 250 tonS of explosives 011bulldlnCI and 
jetties, causlnc much da.map. 

7. SOUT H AND SOUTHWEST PACIFlC .· ·Solomons Area: On & Novem. ' 
ber, Allied medium bombers blew up an enemy carco vessel near 
northeast Bouplnvllle and damapd anotller. Sa_..r&llires were started 
In the camp area at !Ueta. !'>ew Gulo9··New Britain Area; on s NOV• 
ember, Allied heavy bomber..-w-:tli1li'nter escort, droppeo 82 tons of 
bombs on waterfront bulldtngs and atores at Rabaal, causing large !Ires. 
Only 20 enemy fl&hters lhterceptad; 2 of these were destroyed. Allied 
medium bombers scored a probable torpedo hit on a heavy cruiHr In 
Rabaul Harbor on the evening of & November. Allied heavy bombers at· 
tacked an enea~y deatr oyer leader 20 miles NW of Cape St. George. In 
the Flnscbba!en area the enemy wu forced to wtt.bdraw from poalHon.s 
NW of tile Son4 River by artillery t,re. Allied medl= bombera el1ect· 
lvely raided tho enemy oreu alone \lie upper Faria River near Tatdcts, 
S of BocadJ!m. Allied lighters report lntercoptlon by 20 enemy fighters 
at Wewak; 6 enemy planes were destroyed. AbOJt 160 miles NE c c 
Muuau lllland a O·ehlp enemy convoy was reportad heading NW, and some 
50 mlleslartller north Q enemy warships wert_, bea4!nc !I on & Nov· 
ember. Northwest Australia· ·Banda Sea Area: A:> enemy alrcral\ 
~~1fovem6u. 
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8. ACTION AGAINST AJ..!.IEO SHIPP~t.'G.--IIothlni to report. ~ 
StJ!ht!np In Amor!co.n ~ llo<blni to Nport. 

For the A. C. of S., G- l; 

~~.b.:J~:\ tMU 
Colonel, G. S. c., 

Chief, Theater Group. 

'~l:~ 
Captain, u. S. N., 

Aut. Olr ., Lntelligenc:e Group. 
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ARMY- NAVY 

DAILY INTELLIGENa REPORT 

OlD ll~llf'UI 
e, e\ltft. A. C..,.._\-~ ... ,, 

Slloft 5 

t1:f.m. 

On Information received-· 
From: 1201 Z, 5 November 1943 
To : 1200 Z, 6 November 1943 

War and Navy Departments, 
Washington, D. C., 
6 November 1943. 

No. 223. 

1. NORTH AMERICA.--Nothlng to report. 

2. . LATIN AMERICA.--Nothlng to report. 

3. EASTERN EUROPE.--Southern Fron t: No change In the Crimea. The 
Soviets 1ave completed occupation of the west tip o! ll!e Noga Steppe. In 
the Big Bend ftghtlng has lessened In Intensity and only local engagements 
took place on the 5th. A heavy drive' by the Soviets, begun 2 days ago, cap
tured suburbs within 4 mUes to the N and W of Kiev, and the enemy evacu
ated the city. Central and Northern Fronts: West and SW of Nevel battles 
of loca.llmportance coiittitue wiUi Uie enemy tailing back slightly. On 2 
Novembvr an engagem-.ont occurr .. od betw ... .:n Sovicl and G~.;rm:.n light nsval· 
units In Nllr\13 B:ty o!l Estonia. Air Activity: On 4 November a German 
supply convoy ln the Arctic was attacked by the SAF. 

4. WESTERN EUROPE.-·On the night of 3 November, British naval 
units attacked an enemy convoy ott the Cutch coast; 1 enemy trawler was 
sunk and 1 cargo ship, 1 trawle-r, and 2 motor torpedo boats were damaged. 

5. MEDITERRANEAN AREA. ··Fltth Arm/. Front: On 5 November the 
enemy avoided contact on the entire front. orward elements o! the Fltth 
Army crossed the Garlgllano In the coast sector. Allied troops advanced 
along the slopes ot Monte Sammucro to 6-1/2 miles W of the upper bend of 
the Volturno. Mignano and Vena!ro and the high ground to the north are ln 

Allied hands. Eighth Ardmy Front: There was no major contact on the left 
!lank. Enem.y rearguar s h~ssano all day, but later were withdrawn. 
Allled troops have occupied Duronla, 7 mUes to the east. Near Tu!Ulo 
strong enemy resistance 1s belng encountered. The Trigno bridgehead on 
the Adriatic coast was extended to a depth ot more than 6 miles with the 
capture ot Cupello and Vasto. The highway between these towns and the 
hlgh ground to the west are occupied by Allied troops. Air Actlvl.ty: On 
the night of 4-5 November, RAF planes bombed the Herakllon and Antl~ 
machla airfields. Except for reconnaissance no enemy air action was ob
served ln the Aegean on 4 November. In Italy, U.S. heavy bombers attacked 
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SECRET 
nU tar1ot1 alcmg tht Wilt cout 11 Montaldo dt Castro, Orbe-ceUo, Ceetn.a 
and Vlneenz.o. u.s. ftchter-bombera made direct hltl ot\ a raU v1tduct at 
Tornl, and other Allied tlihttr• attacked transport and U'oop coneontratlone 
In and near tht:~ battla area. A total of about 30 enemy pJDnoa waa active 
over the bf.ttle Une. A !ow hottUt flshtera we.re encountered north of 
Rome. 

5. ASIA.·· Cblna: Enemy ohlppln( at SWat<r» was •ucceaa!Wiy attacked 
by U.S. medlum bombe.l'l; ont 400..toot f.relihter was turHc, OM 200..toot 
t.reLCh.ter was probably au.M, and tlrert!t on thil!- alrdromt were atnfod. 
Burma: On 3 Kovember. U.S. tlehtera and dlve bombers aplft tUectlvelJ 
~ed enemy !orwanS alr!itldl at Ltfltlcylna. Enemy coo:tntratton points 
In the H:!hwna Volley wert dlvw·l>ombed, and dlreet hlta .,.,.. .....,. •• 
bulll!Jncs In MJncGn. 

'· SOUTH AND SOUTHWEST' PACIFIC.··Central l>lclllc Aroa: Eight 
enemy noatpl.anea intercepted an Allted bomber attac'i"£ni"' tanker ne1r 
Ort~enwtch Island. Solomons Area: Of an eGtlmetad 100 ]apanoso who 
unsuacessruUy attad(ed U.S. troopa on Tuesu.ry l.Sl~nd 4 Novombor, 60 
were kUlcd. On 4 NovEtm'oer Alll~ tlehtl)rfl set nre to an onemy cD riQ 
vessel and two sc:hoonors oU Mablrt (northeast BougalnvlUe) and burned 
two ::.m-111 vesael!J 1n Matchln Bay near Sulca PtiSMi"· U.S. heavy bombers 
dropped 92 tens on BIIU llold with uceUent results. Pllotocrapl\1 o r 4 
November showed a total ot 7 tnemy flchbrs on 5 fleld.l and flo poat-planua 
1.n the Bouca.inYWe lt'f!l. KlhUl, Balla!@, and: Buica alrdromea w ·re un.ser· 
vtceablet Bon1s was urvtcuble, and Kan appanm:Uy was btlDI Npl~. 
New Gat.nea--.:ew Brltaln Area: A larce eneJ:lY JUval force can~tattns 
O?Tbe:avy cru~eri,'"l11iii'l cr~o~ia~o~ra. S dntroyers. 3 zr.Cldll.Ull1HlC2'Jtus, 
2 corvems, and a lar,e uotdentUlod 18,000-ton, 2-.-t..a<:k ve:u.:l wa1 
atrhted 50 mill!s SW of Kavhtnc on the ntahL of 4 Novem~r. aPI)IrenUy 
headed for Rsbaul. On 6 November a strong fe>rco of u.s. carrtor-basod 
torpedo and dive bombers, wtth fichter escort. surpr11ed what 11 bellevod 
to be the same en~:my tUk torco In Rabaul ha.rbor aDd ln.Otctod honvy 
damages on at l eaat 10 warahtps. Flvo o! 6 heavy c:ruJI$or& wore hit by 
bombs ond torpedoes, and the 6lh wns torpedoed. Ono huvy cruiser blew 
up. Two llght c:rut.aera wu1 hit, 1 with torpedoes and bombs, and tho othet 
by borr.bs, Mosl of the 16 to 20 dest.roy~.-n were stra.tod. and 2 w~r• 
torpedO<!<!. Of 100 enemy IICh«U In the air, 23 were shot down. T.n tc 20 
Jepenoso zurdunt ships wore obkrwd 1tl the harbor. Two tormauan.s of 
AU I«! llcht<r·l>omho~a raided an>my bu!ldJncs and campa alone the oouth
tut NIW 8rlQ1D. COUL All Alllod bomb-er sank Ill t:M:InJ Vt,.l 4" mUes 
NE Of C&pe Gloucester OD 4 November. AUied search pla~• report httl on 
a Wl.(er 168 mUes ri of Kavlen&, and on a large carto veaMl 116 mUes NE 
ol Muasa lslor.d. Northwest Aumalla··~ ~ ~ Pllotocraplls show 

.. z. n cucsnru 
5 ee R'f!'T' ·S·T• 
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a new dt.por .. llane a t Boela (Ceram). 

8. ACTION AOAINST ALLIED SHIPPINO.··Nothlnc tor ·port. U· boat 
S!clltt;'S 1n Amerku wa:era: On 5 Novembor a posalble s!V,tll:& r.;s-
repor Oil POru:atid. ~ 

For the A. C. of S., 0·2: For the Dlrac:tor of Naval lnt>U!&en<oe: 

m.rn~~ 
H. E. MAO , 
Colonel, 0. S. .• 

Chlel, Theater C roup. 

-3 · 
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11r1t 1'1114- -..11• racann••·- In forc:e or claslpJed 
t.llitt t!llll M~!I'W W.n•s u a JINC111801' ~ attackl! to c- 18 aot lll!cllrD, 

br P7DrJe -~~~~ U.Cntt ~ tile - lJpe ba1111 beea 
tile litter ;art ~ tile mantiJ, On ball ll 1114 24 
..., ..... ~ br UJI, .ucll ~ ltlcM 100 

&illt 1 ?' wt ol Alb!. Prnt- ccdact8 ~ tiJia 
.-Ia fartller _, 1114 to tile 11011111-

n.vne•, 1114 tile __, bat 

I X 1 "a.lldel ,,,, N"11oc:etiOD of 

!!! : tllll J I N 1ttr llat tile Xlii'Ue I ,. • ••w 111..a, a. _ _, 
? .. ? fCIIOI 2£ .... tile AleaiiMa be
, •• tile .., I' PI ~ J7l n Ill patl'al 

,,... ..., a..- Jn?ellt
...... AIIIDd1ctllleDt 
toCIImP , ... '--

-- a,.tntlle 
:~~ ~ .-: re a'• 
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fll pro-0.1'111111 ewmat~ Ill w. cOUIIti'J. 

Tile ucbenp fll AmerlcaD8 lor Japaoe .. natlooala wu compwt.cl on 111 
October Ill PortuclaeH Wnt lDdla, and ~pradmate)J 1,000 Amertcane are 
upeclilel to arrlw Ill tbla C011DtrJ Ill nr)J December . Arpnt!Da la lncllc•ted 
U a DJ poelU011 f1l JepeDIH eepiODip d1rected at the United State&. Tbe 
~ 111 1uplp prH8 Ill the United StaiN e&rrlaa further ,~apue .. nation
aUattc pJql"p!!Cie , A prominent currut theme fll nd.lo propapnda Ia the 
•ltapd JJ.ber&U011 fll the PbJJ.lpplllea, wblle a cootlnulllc device Ia the uee fll 
allepdml'lll'l& from AmerlcaD priaOIIerl fll war In Japan to friends Uld 
retauw. In the United Statea. Tbe abMDCe fll All¥ eoemy-dlrected eabotap 
cCIIt1Doed. Dupr to I.Ddu.strlal and m1Utary facWUee from accidental cauaee 
.... 1101'111&1. 

2. LATDI AMERICA 

Focal poiDt fll poiUic&l UIIJ'est In Latin America cootlnuee to be ArpnUna. 
lltJ-ct'wdnc the totalltarl&n element In b1a rectme, Ramirez ~pointed War 
vtmater Farrell u Vb President; IDCluded a 1a1own pro-Nazi amq the 3 
... c:Milllet mlnlaters lf'PO'nted wben the Wnlatera of Publlc Works, PlD&Dce, 
and Jutlca re81pd; IIIDMd ultr&-Nat!Oil&llat Gilbert pro-tem Foretcn Wnlater 
to that poet perllllllelltlJ; and g&ft the IDterlor Wnlatry, 1ormer)J beaded by 
Gilbert, to pro-N&sl Geoer&l Lu1a .PerUncer. 1n protest aga1nat the reatcnatloo 
fll &l)w FlllaDce Wnlllter Bantamarlna, a number of leading financiers realsned. 
Tbe d1amlaaal of IOWI'IIIIIIInt employe&l, Including 18veral university prof&IIOrB, 
who Biped a demoora.tlc manifesto, cauaed pner&l UDJ'elt In university croUI)e, 
cnJmtuHnc In a atlldent lltr1ke whlcb tbreateM to become geoer&l. A ~ld)J 
~loplnc revoluU0111.1'7 movement IDCludea military element& 1avorlne a break 
with the Ama, and la reported to bave the aUI)port of student and lal)or groups. 
A lllllllber fll blcb·l'lllkinc naval otflcere, some army fllflcers, and the 8ue11011 
Alrell pollM are &18o reported to be uU·Ramlrez. 

Altboaeb atrq m1Utary meuurea and the appointment fila Llber&l 
COI'J!Um c:&b1lltt eM,bled the ColombiUI Goftl'IIJD4nt to weatller a severe 
polltlc•l crlala lllftvated b7 a atrike fll trueportatloo workers, attack& Oil 

PrelddeDt Lopn &Dd b1a f&IIJUJ lor a11..-cU7 Irregular buslnell deala cootlnoed; 
Lcpez IDal.at.l that be m&J lhorUJ take a vacatloo u a po~~lble preface to re • 
-lplnc ' Ill c~ lUc& the 111'11t violeDCe In the campalcn lor the 111144 pruldent· 
1&1 ·~ occurred Ill a cl&ll! betllua the "'mlni!N'atloo'a Communlat lUI)· 
partere aad the OppOI'lU011. Tile II8W 8v1nam Jeclalature voted to Inform tbe 
Jletberla. Ql-. tblt coaper&U011 wttll Goftmor Jaellltra was lmpoealble and 
tbll tt wwld DOt c- apiA uat11 JdCbtr aulllorlt:r decided tl!ll cl1apute • 

.P1.r11papD &llthariUea are enm'"'"C tbe accO!IIItl fll the O.I'IIIUI bank 
for PCI"'db» nbtw&l11t ~-. COIIIIPiiiUnc the nchanp fll dlplom•ta, 
wllleb bepD with the departure fll a CCIIombiUI repra1 •auve lor RIIUI& 1Ut 
AapM. tile Cololllblu Ooftmment IIIPI'OftCI tile Mlldater named bJ blat 
RW'd! Ill view olltalr'e lmCOIIIIItlOII&ll\ll'rellder, .Ha11&M In Bolivia bave 
raq.-ted that Oofti'IUIIIIIt to aid Ill tllelr removal frOID tile UDlted StaiN' pro
c'•' med 118t. 
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an- tile bel!nnlnc ~ October tile 8C&Ie ~ effort by the oppoalzllr a1r 
f- bu bHD llllbataDtialiJ mcreaaed. Tbe GAF made Ita ma1n effort 1n the 
lowr Daepr area, coverlnc wl.tbdrawalll and ald!nc coW!terattacks. Enemy alr 
aupport waa sufftclent to &low the Sovlet advance at some polnta, but was not 
aquat.e for 8Z1J larp·ac&l8 coW!tarattacks. Althouch ear 1y ln the month alr 
activlty waa oo tbe mcreaae oo the Central Front from Gomel to Nevel, thla 
activlty diminished later. Tbere was Uttle a1r acUvlty on the Far Northern 
frGIIta. Tile 8AF ccatlnued to malntaln a1r superiority at all points of Soviet 
Cllfenai VIII. 

4. WEBTERN EUROPE 

Durlnr October tbe Germans conBidel'ably strengthened their forces ln the 
welt. Tbere are now beUeved to be 41 German dlvlslons ln France and the Low 
COIIIItriu ~ wblch 15 are cftenslve, lncludlng 6 Panzer dlvlsl0111; 20 are de· 
feMI. ... ; 4 are Luftwaffe field dlvlslonB; and 2 are unldent1fied. Thls repreeenta 
an mcreue ~ 5 dlvlsl0118 durlng October as compared wlth a prior decrease of 
1 dlvlsloa ln September and of 7 dlvlalonB 1n Aucust. The October Increase was 
neceaaltate4 by utenslve withdrawals ~ forces durlng the summer mOIIths to 
reinforce Italy. Tbe October lncreaae ta composed of both new dlvlal0118 belnc 
forJIMICl and c1eatroyed dlvlal0118 belnc rebutlt. 

The Internal sltuatlon ln France Ia growlng c1lfflcult for the Germans wlth 
a blr lDcreaae ln aabotqe and resi.BtaDce acUvltiea. German attempts to 
mobWze French ZIIIUipOWer have resulted largely ln a number of ablB-boc1led 
men taldng refup ln tbe mountalna of central France, the Alps, and the Pyrenees. 
Tbeae groups are earrylng 011 small-scale guerrilla warfare. 

Tile tren4 ~ the Iberian countries away from the Axis wa.s accelarated. 
0111 ~r. FraDCo redefined Spaln'a position as one of "vlgllant neutrality" 
ln c~ with ber prevlous non-belllgerency. An agreement between Portugal 
and Great Brl.taln was offlclally announced, pursuant to wblcb Portugal granted 
Great Brl.taln beaea ln the Azores, and the Britlah agreed to supply Portugal 
w1tb certa!D mllttary and clvlUan siiPPUes and to withdraw from the bases upqo 
tile tumlnat1oa ~ hoat:U1t1ea. Spanf•h reactioawaa a realftrmatioo ~ neutrallty. 
llllortq thereaftar It was reported that the Span!ah Blue Dlvlslon ln Russia was 
to be w1tbdra111D, ucept for auch volWltaera as migbt wish to stay on aecretl:y. 
However, Spenly poUcy appeared somewhat confused wltb the so far unexplained 
Clble ~ coacratul&U0118 to tbe so-called President of the ]apaneae Phlllpplne 
p1l(lllet republlc. 

In Weatern Europe tbe anemy w111 continue on the strategic defensive, lm· 
Pravtnc and C01180llclat1nc hl8 poalUon. 

Tbe Adm1ralty announced that lllldcet aubmarlnaa ants red Altanfjord oo 22 
lllptember Ulll carrled out a aucceaaful attack 011 tile ~· Subsequent 
~ 1'6('am•laeance dl8cloaed that tbe battleiiliiP.Wb1ch had not moved 
liN' anc"anp, waa Buri'OIIIIded by tblck oU ptencllna: mc!ft than 2 mUee from 
lllr berth. CID 4 October unlt8 ~tile BDml Fleet covered a u.s. carrlar In an 
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attack Oil -~~~~~ ebtpplnc Ill U. Bodo ana ol Norway. Plllll8s obta1Jled bite Oil 9 
~ eblpe, l ncbv!IJII 1111 8,()()()-tOD tanker. Tbere was DO fighter lDtereepUoo, 
but 2 -~~~~~ plazlee, wblch llllbMqullntly attempted to ahadow the force, were de
etrOJ*S. 011 U. D1lbt ol U October about 30 torpedo boats (8-boate) attacked a 
Britlab coutal CODYOJ d1 East ADell&· Four were destroyed and 7 c:tamaced· 
'1'!d8 wu U. flnt lll8taDce ol U- boat " wolf pack" tactics being applied to Ught 
hl'fac8 -1 attack8 CD coovoya. POBBlbly lD order to make up for a dearth of 
U-boat ncce-•· tbe ~mclf!cta! pubUcattoo Krlecsmarille baa bean featuring 
8-boat acUvlU.e. COD8tructl011 of 8- boats now reportedlY enjoys a h1gh prlorlty. 
'l'llla recent attack mlibt be a dren rebearsal for 8-boat operat101l8 lD tbe event 
ol Allied JaMtnc Oil tbe c:Oiltinent. Throughout October, tbere were frequent 
IIIICCIIUful attaclt:e by naval and air Ullite a.ga1nBt eneJD7 ablpping olf the Dutch 
cout and lD tbe CbiiiiMl. With tbe except1011 ol the ~ and the Scharnhorst, 
wblch are lltUl. lD Alt8Dfjord, and tbe Kl!ln, at Klel, illliiifor Ullite Of the German 
N&VJ ue Ill tbe Baltlc. -

Daring October eii8JD7 olfenslve air action a.ga1nBt England lncreased. Ap
prqdm•t.IJ 276 IIOI'tlee were flown, cblefly over southeast England; however, 
tbl8 aetlCD waa prlllclpally by fast fighter-bombers wblcb operated '-" small 
fllcllt8 With Uttle or DO coordlnatloo. Ralda were scattered and did not exceed a 
llanll8lng lewl; 10811es were about 4 percent. Day and night defensive reaction 
cmtr Europe ranged from weal!: lD northern France to very strong over Germany. 
Probably tbe Germ&llll' 8Upreme effort to counteract dayllght bombing was en
couatencl by U .8. plaDas 011 a mlBBloo to Bcbwelnfurt on 14 October. Some SOO 
to 400 -Dil' plall88 ol all types, from modern to obsolescent, were active. The 
defeaile lnvolved both twtn- and stncle-englne flcbl.ers firing rocket guns, tbe 
t1J'e of wblcb approached barrap form. Other bsavlly defended polnte were 
Pranlt:fart, Mlllllch, Hlllloftr , and Bre111811; however, U.S. attacks Ill tbe Danztg-
MarlBDburc ares met oppoalUoo over Denmark rather than at the targete. 

Durlnc October tbe RAF made 13 major attacks on eneJD7 targets. About 
4,200 bea9)'-bomber aoru.a were fi01r11 and apprcad.mately 14,000 tOilB of bombs 
-dropped 011 Kee•l, Lelpzl&, Hancmtr , Munlcb, Frankfurt, and other major 
aw.&. Sowawbat tacreued, eepeclally lD formatl011 strength, RAF Ught-bomber 
~ Oil GeriDII clUe8 were lilmollt a nl&btlY occW'rence, equ:allng lD strength 
tbe -1111 effort IPln8t EnclaDcl. 

U.B. bombers made about 26 major attacks and dropped over 6,000 tons 011 
c "t•t••l tupte; 12 att8clt:8 were made 011 alrflelda In France. More than 
1.800 tOD8 ol bombs were dropped Oil porte, harbors, and ablpyard8; about 1,000 
tOD8 - drclppecl Oil alrcreft factories; and rallrC*IB were subjected to attacks 
Ill Widell - tbD 400 tOD8 ol bombs were dropped. Probably the moat 1m
par' at dfeMi'ft au opel'ltl01l8 nre tboM IPln8t Bcbwelnfurt, Marlenburc, 
D 'le Anlrl•m, ud 04JD1&. 

~-While U. Plftb Artzq occuplec1 Naples 011 1 October, the El(bth 
Mm:/ - lt8 ..,._ akiDI the Adrlatlc cout and, with tbe ald ol Jand!np 
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AWed aftl weMia •'wiled -~~~~ pollt1cal111 tbe battle areu aa bath -- err ttw Jtalllll pentn"Ula 111111 a1ao ...s..ted 111 2 a...pdhloua lancHnp: -a Tti'IIIOU Clll ttw DJPt err 2·8 Octcber; the otber DOl'tb d. the Volturno Rlwr on 18 Octcber. P'l' boatl carried out eucceuful operaUona ap1Dit eiii!II!J coovoye f/IJ. tile Wilt cout, 111111 dNtroJerl 8IDk 111111 captured MWral -Ia 111 the .Adrllltlc. About 80 O.rmu B·boatl (torpedo boatl) are reported to be aperattac 111 ttw Wlltlra Mldlterr-. 111111 about 10 111 the eutera Medlterr11111111. On the IISPt err 86·86 October, B•boate IIIIIM 111 111111ucceuful atteck on Naplaa Rubor; the lollOiriac DJPt U.S. P'l' boatl drove d.t IIIIIIIIJ B·bolta wblch ...-reel Mar Butla. 

EMIIII d.teutw l1r acttaa 111 the netern Medlterrane111 area wu limited to 2 torpedo atteclal on ablppq, 2 attaclal .aa Naplae Harbor, 111111 a few flebter· bomber nidi alq the bKUilllll. ODe attecJt waa IIIIIM at A,lacclo (Corllca). 0111r 2 brW flan·IIPI Ia defellllw l1r acttcm were aatecl: bec1mdDc about 17 Octcber, 111111 IPlD about 22 OctCiber, eome 80 to 100 flchter eortiea per day weN oblerved. DuriDc tbe reet d. tbe month &Deii!J flghter acUvlty wu oo a ...U ecale. AWeclllr fiii'CU nre eztre-ly acttw duriDC tbe month. Tbe ciMf tazopte were I'CIUI, brl.dpe, rallroadl, trauport, 111111 llrdromea; 1D1111J D*l1wD. 1lcbt. 111111 ftc!Ur-bomber •ttacke were made on 111111111 poeiU(lNI llld aallDes d. comm•mtcetlon. A total err more thlll 6,600 bolllbere dropped apprartm•tely 8,000 toDI on 111111111 terpte; about 7,500 flghter eortiee were flowa, IDCI'I'"DI thoM by llebter·bomberl wblch drcpped about 400 tOOl d. bombs. 

:: •• :::r~ ~~~~roil~~~~:··Tbe IIIIII!J Ia meld"& a deter• li Tbe Ialande at Kalymnoa, IA'ftta, Pbarmald, 111111 Kbarlr:l b&w beec occupied by the O.rmans. "-· Parol, 111111 u,kaD.oa, u nil u molt d. tbe Ialande 111 tbe vlciDity of lAroe, Ia tbe Aepaa, are a1ao 111 llerman blllds. 

Ill the Aepa~~ IIIIII!J d.teallve a1r action waa on a fairly etro"& acale; lAroa Ial.llld waa attacUd aa about 20 days llld toward tbe ead d. the mooth tbMe attaclal ,_._ twa'l'ler. 8amoe 111111 Caetelrouo weN bombed at leaet twice -'I. 011 8 Octcber, after beiD& bombed for MYeral days, Coa 141&ad wu captured by 111111111 p&ratroopl!. For the tlret time elDce tbe 'f!mtm111 c•"!pp!IPJ, StuD cllw-bomberl Wl'l UI!ICI by tbe -1111111 •ttacke, bath aa ablpp1DC llld aptpet IP"QQDl poeWOIIII . 

A1lSecl p1lllel nre active 118U'ly ~Wry day 111111 Dlgbt of the mootll, ,.....,. .u.s- 111111 b&1'borl 011 Crete, RbocMe, 111111 Coa, u well u lJ.cbt "'dpp'DC tiD" act,. tile ecathei'D Aepu. Ill a- t.Dd the BeUCIJM, U.S. boalbere carrtecl oul~~~ecnl'lll attackl aptn!lt -~~~~llrdromee at Athena, Laz1aA, Azotoe, 111111 8a10111ka. 

BrltUII D&ftllllllt8, ·!'dati~ by llll1te d. the Greek Navy, operated Ia tbe Doe. n• lal•ncts, dJiti'C!flal MWr&lweMI.I t.Dd bolllb&rdiJIC 111111111·occupJecl lalad buM 111111 b&rbore. AWed lllbmar!MI cCIIIUIIIIICI to lnt1lct lOIMI C111 
-~~~~ MW\111111 ttw Aepu u .. 11 u 111 Ital1aD couta1 watere. 
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•'II'- _,.I I I s'"i U. ceiDIIII plutll8 DOl GPen&lal· Oil batb acc•"on•, 
..,. I 11 II &IIJtl-. WM ~ ud ia force. Qa 1 Oelaber, 30cl U 
__, fliMue ... Mb o;e4, u4 4 ol ll ftcbleN wt.Jdt; tOM c:a? oetober 
--dcllla. on. rtwr-. .. ,.,..... .. .-br u.a. -.,-.. , --a"' •-n-....... 2600t<obor llllldaalopd. 160-loat 

floolcMa7. ---- ...... ---· 
4. -..-a. U OC:td>or, Ma4ru wu- bF _.., 4--">0 -

,-, lllllo .._ - .-. A plaDo IIPP.--ldoc Corl,. WU --. 
011 II o.t<obor, Cblttqooc wu .--u, att.acUcl bF 24 J-oe -n 
w1t11 u-Gl ISIICIMn. OD 2& Octol>or -r _.., alrenl\ boa>bo4 
C•'• -· 80 11111aa- "Cbltll!cooc. Tbara ... oo P>Wt&rJ ~. A anlJ' orpt'''., Oonnu:DtAt d •• .,,.. lnd1a. •• toriDitdl.a 81nppore. La beaded 
bJ-c-..-u-MIDUtAir. Ill! aim II! 10 doO\rO!' lhe Brltlah 
II: ... lallldla, IIIII II bU ci1Nell!d &IIIDcllaM 10 -rt II. ThaN WU no 
dool&nllcm Gl wv aplnat U. Unllod -·· 

•· ll&m.--TIIara oppaan to be • lltroftCibouWII <ll miUt&rJ eollal>or&llan 
- Gil IIIII ~ But Promlor Plbun IW! ha4 dllftcwtr lormlz!C a 
cablllat. Tlla Wa1aJ-. <ll PorU., ll:odob, KaiAnlan, and ~u, bealdea 
a. a-- <ll ~ IIIII M-, ..... form&IIJ llleorporall!d 11110 ,_p....,.r. 

I · ~.--o. t11o llal-1.-, 1M -1111'• lnll!ml,. Ill to c!Mr tho 
- -~- aod to Nl•bUoll& natural barrlar to &nJ 
Alllocl4rlw troa 1'-to-... Burma. Ac:Ucm Ill Coatnl Cblno ta 
_....., .-1a1J bolal 11111-rrlll& aodlor&liOI upodlu,.. 111 f'rao CblnL 
'nera ara 10 --- u ,_, - OCUCil Ia lbo CiliA 111111! aod Arallan wU1 dnelclp bft,..s patrol clubM Ill tbe aeu ful1iN; bowewr, ... ., rellaloree· 
- ara an19t11C 111 ....._ 11111 -· ...UW\IJ _, ba -lod llllll1o drJ --la-<IIMS-43. 

7. IOtrrll AIID 80lri'IIWE8T PACIJI'IC 

a. liM''"'tiGDI at ww ltiland wre 
-.u, '-ll!!!lo TI-l Ia an a1tacl! bJ a 
• &II: ltd r- c1 u.a. -..~~~pe, cur~otr•buod IIIII laod·buod aircraft. MakiD 
- .,._ (GII>ert ~ .......... Jootod lo IIebi raldo bF u.s. alrcnl\ Cll 
11 ..S lt -r, r· J I UiiiiJ. ii:M187 air patrGio nra acu .. -lbo 
OUiae:ltll ... .._ ... lilt ltles, Md _..,...,....NO 1'Mncc
........ - 8llwll,-----Caltd •• _.., alrcnll.............. --ara~toba71~,&11boll01WU.. 

'- ~_.....,Ill OclldJel' ,..._. ,.,.. a ,.. 1 s u. ... ,_.,iii'Ji""i~Ti~iiii-VIlli& r...wua ....... ec-ru.. s). n. ... 
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Gennon, 'Aifai .(O, 1110; D, 03; A, d; L, II; U, 2) ~84 Aida SateiMII, 'Altai 114 

Locatad "" ._ (0, I'K; D, 10; L, 14) .•.•....•... 306 Jlol•••"''n (LD Ruela 0, Si D, 2; 
~(O,I;D, I; A, 38) • ••••••.••••• 47 lA ROUmt"'' 0, 17; D, 3) , .... 211 
,._ 6 ~- (0, I&; D, 10; L, 4; U, I) u Buoprlo.o (Ill 8_.-, 0, 300; D, 2; 
llaq (0, 18"0 ) • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • It IDa-s&D,t•), ••••.•... 30 
- (IDe!. a.- ODd CNCe)(O, 14; D, 6; L, I) 20 BolprlaD (IDCI. I oq.S•. c .. Dl• ODd ucl. 
--., (0, &; D, &; L, I) • • • • . • • • • . • • . • 11 I AnDd ODd I - Brlp) . • . . . 21 
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ARMY-NAVY I ~ 
DAILY INTIUIGENCE REPORt ' . 

On Information received--
From: 1201 Z, 4 November 1943 
'to : 1200 Z, 5 November 1943 

War and Navy Departments, 
Washington, D. C., 
5 November 1943. 

No. 222. 

l. NORTH AMERlCA.--Nothlng to rpport. 

2. LATIN AMERlCA.--Nothlng to report. 

3 . EASTERN EUROPE.--Southern Front: in the Crimea enemy counter-
attacks continue against newly reliitorce<J'Sovlet bridgeheads N and S of 
Kerch. Despite Increasing Soviet attacks the enemy Is holding S of Pere
kop. The Soviet advance across the Noga Steppe reached the mouth o! the 
Dnepr River, tl\e SOviets now holding the entire steppe except for the west 
tip. The Soviets now occupy the east bank o! the lower Dnepr from Its 
mouth to the Sozb Rlver. Soviet attempts on 4 November to force th. 
river near Berlslav were halted by the enemy. in the Big Bend renewed 
Soviet attacks met with some success In an attempt to seize the initiative 
from the enemy. North of Kiev heavy attacks by the Soviets made slight 
gains. Central Front: No change. Northern Front: Southwest of Nevel, 
Soviet local attaCkS"ialned the town of Shve&y;thuS placing the Nevel 
salient halfway between Nevel end Polotsk. Air Activity: On 3 November 
the OAF attacked Soviet nalfal units and landing cralt In the Kerch Strait. 
On 4 November the SAF attacked enemy concentrations and artillery 
positions on the lower Dnepr an<t bombed Kotka Harbor In the Gulf of Fin-
land. · 

" 
4. WESTERN EUROPE.--Nothlng to report. 

5. MEDITERRANEAN AREA.--FUth ~Front ~led troopsa~vanced 
along the Tyrrhenian coast to within 2 miles of the Garlglleno River s 
mouth. The lowland Immediately ahead Is reported to have been flooded by 
the enemy. Allied troops advanced from Sessa Aurunca, captUring Siple
c iano, 6 miles to the north. Other units of the Fifth Army reached a point 
1-1/2 miles No! Mignano and are within 1 mile of Venafro. Northeast 
of Venafro, Allied units cut a highway forming the enemy's principal 
lateral line of communication. On the rliht Oank Allied troops advanced 
2 miles NW from Sant'Agapito. Eighth Army Front On the left flank units 

0 ' 
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of tl\e Elchth Army advanced 7 mUes and enter«! laornla, Junction of Im
portant hlchwoys In the center of tho ltellan front; Laernll hsd been ab:ln
don«l. 5trOIIJ enemy reslstuce Is bolnc mot at tho mountain to'>'l1 of 
5ouano, 6-1/2 D>Ues NE o! lsernla. Acq .. vlve and Pletracupa, NE of 
Iaernl&, are clear m tbe enemy, but AlUitd s-trola are ln contact with 
Oeri!IIJ>S beNe<tn these 2 _,.. 'I'M.,.... br~ead tcrosa L~e Trlgno \ 
wu oxandad Into lhe mo1111Uilns NW of 'I'Wlllo. Alter heayy llchtln&. 
Allied trOOP* are now established N of San 5alvo and In tho RR station on 
tho Adrlallc cooS!, their a4vance contlnlllnl over hlch rround In tilo 
dtrectlon of Vasto. On 3 November, 2 Brlttsh destroyers 
auccesatully near the lwlan eut coast, N of 
SAn Sllvo, In support of land Air Activity: On tho ntcht of 2-3 
November, RAF planos made ll(ht attaCia on Horakl!on airdrome and 
Syros Harbor. Leros was bombed by 2 enemy planea. On the nleht of 3-4 
November, tha RAF made ralds on Syros, Serlphos, and cos. U.S. light 
bombera ottecl<~d Zara Harbor and .,.MD Polnt on tho Oolmollon coast. 
ln Italy, on tho nliht of 2-3 November, RAF bombero made o 52-ton 
attock on the F!ano-Romono airdrome (NW of Romo). On 3 November, U.S. 
mediWI> bombers attocl<ed the Araxos airdrome r;w ol Athens) deatroytn;r 
5 planes on the iround; about 9 enemy plan12s wore encountdred. Allied 
IIJhl4rs and lighter -bombers rave sttons support to Jround u.o!ts !rom 
laornta to the 03St c:oost aod att.:lcl<ed Iandin( srounda at Falconora, 
ClatAlrnla, and lest Yasto-J>escara area}. About 20 enemy planes ,...,re 
observed over the battle area. tnd a slmUar nwnber near Tt~~rmoll. 

8. AS!A.--Ch!n:>: On 9 November, 30 j)panUe llehtora lnterc:epUC! U.S. 
hoayy bomberi'rerurnlllg !tom -a mission asalnst Hone K~; 4 er:emy 
llchtara '"re destroyed. Fires were aurtod when Owcht'l<ow, ll""lWl(. 
and Sblhow ln dle mlddle Yangtz.e were attackoc! by U.S. modl>m bombers. 
AMianr, near 'l'ungtlllg La1<e, wu bombed by the Japo.nue. Enemy J"'ll'<>ls 
ar• ecUv• on the west bank of th& SalwNn betwovn Lamena and L\l.ShuL 
Burma: Patrol activity continues In the Ara~an and Chin HUts. japanese 
troopa attock In( a British position N ol Mauncd•w wore repulsed. On land 
2 November er.omy concentrations In the Hukawnr Valley wer e successfully 
attacked. LoUaw raUroad bridge Is flOW unservlceoblt !rom direct bits 
ecoroc! on 2 November, when other raU targets N ot Mandal~y wore attacked 
Enomy forward at.r base& were succcsstuUy rotdcd on 3 November. Shwebo 
airdrome ond Its satollll<!s were hit. Lashlo was bombed by U.S. lighters, 
and 30 tons were dropped on Lolwlng with direct hila on tile runway. 

7. SOUTH AND SOUTHW::sr PACI.FIC. --South l>act!lc Areo: An Allied 
aearch plane sonl< an enemy cargo vossal 30iiillia""!W!W t:lCeiii !Shnd on 
3 November. Area: Ecemy oppoolllon ln tho Emprua Augusta 
Bay lroa has weakened. ln tho naval tnc>rement on the nleht 
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of 1 November, U.~. l'\ava1 units lntorccptOO 12 Japanese wnrshlps 40 mUes 
NW of Empress Augusta 1 enemy cruiser and 4 destroyers were 
sunk, and 2 erulsers and were damaged. On 4 November, 
Allied: dlve and torpedo over 40 tons on KahUl alrtteld; 
there was no a total ot fewer than 10 
enemy planes at Sonls. AU or these fields wore 
unser viceable. New G01lrteo - · On 3 November, Allied 
medium bomberiS'rraled and coastal a reas ncar 
Alexlshat•n. Allied dive and llght bombers attacked Slo and barga hideout 
areas. Allied- heavy bombers attacked sn enemy convoy of 3 destroyers 
and 3 cargo ships 135 mlles NE of Kavieng, leaving 1 cargo vessel 
setuing and scoring • hit on another ; 4 ofl0·12 attacking enomy !lghtero 
were destroyed. Allied lighter -bombers raided Tobera field (Rabaul) on 
the cvonlng of 2 Novambcr. Patrolllng Allied bombers s:tnk a.n enem,y 
c ruiser S of Kavteng, a cargo vessel 70 mUes SE of Cape St. George, and 
an 8,000·ton merchant vessel NW of Gazelle Penlrtsula. Northwest 
AustraHa--Sanda Sea Ar ea: On 4 November, 19 Japanese ships 1.ncludlng 
5 heavy cruisers, ITight crulsers1 and 5 destroyers were sighted 180 
mlles NNW of HollaruHa on a SW course. Reconnaissance reveolc-d several 
enemy planes on the strip a t Efman Island (near Sorong, Dutch Naw Gulnlla} 
Allied heavy bombers at!acked Boola (Coram). 

8. ACTION AOAlNST ALLIED SHIPPINO.··Nothlng to report. V· bo•t 
Sigbtlngs In American Water s : Nothing to report. --

For the .' . C. ol S., 0 · 2: 

~.~Q~ 
H. E. MAGUIRE, 
Colonel, G.S.C., 

Chle:t, Thent~r Group. 

a· ttor pavol Intelligence: 

?1~~~/----
Capt.aln, U.S.N., 

Asst. D!r. , lntelllgence Group. 
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/ ARMY-NAVY 

DAILY INRLLIGENCE REPORT 

On Information received--
From: 1201 Z, 3 November 1943 
To : 1200 Z, .; November 1943 

No. 221. 

War and Navy Departments, 
Washington, D. C., 
4 November 1943. 

1. NORTH AMERICA.· · Nothlng to report. 

2. LATIN AMERICA.-·Nothlng to report. 

3. EASTERN EUROPE.--Southern Front: On tne Kerch Peninsula 1n the 

Cr imea, the enemy Is counterattilcktni"'StrQngly llg"llnst several Soviet 

bridgeheads; th,;, outcome Is still undetermined. Tbe Soviet wostwn.rd advllnce 

across the Noga Steppe reacned several points due S of Kherson, one of 

which Is 13 miles from the city. The enemy continues to resist Soviet 

pressure In the area S of Nlkopol. ln.the Big Bend of the Dnepr the enemy 

retired slightly In the northern sector of the pocket. At Krivoi- Rog violent 

enemy counterattacks continue, with no change In the situation. Central and 

Nothern Fronts: No !Jnportant changes. Air Activity: On 3 November the 

GAF was active 1n the Nlkopol--Perekop area, where air combats occurred. 

The SAF harassed enemy troops withdrawing over the lower Dnepr: and 

attacked motor transport and gun positions In the Dnepr' s Big Bend. 

4. WESTERN EUROPE.-- On 31 October a small enemy raid by approxi-

mately 70 men tock place on Capra Ia Island near Bastla (Corsica). The 

raiders destroyed a telegraph and radio office. Air Activity: On 2 Novem

ber, RAF fighter bombers attacked shipping along the Brest Peninsula and 

rail targets ln northern France. On the night of 2-3 November, 9 enemy 

planes were active over southeast England; 2 reached London. On 3 Novem • 

ber the largest daylight bomber operation of t!:le war was carried but by U.S. 

planes, which attacked the port of Wllhelmshafen and 3 airdromes In France 

and Holland. AA flre over Wllhelmshafen was moder ate; strong alr opposi

tion deteriorated as the attac~t continued. Enemy losses here were 34 planes 

destroyed, 14 probably destroyed, and 17 damaged. There was little air 

opposition or AA flre over St. Andre de L'Eure and Trlcquevllle airdromes, 

but Intense AA fire was encountered over the Amsterdam alrdrome. 

5. MEDITERRANEAN AREA.--FI!th Ariy Front: A general advance, 

aver aging 2 m!les , was made alonith9 who e Offfils fr ont. On the left Oank 

DJOLASStrU:B 

5 l!!l(!tR'!: ,..S-78 
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Allied t r oop• moved down the west sloPe ol t~a Maulco Ridge toward the 
fiat Vlllley of tne Garf&llano. T'nelr procrtu wu hampered by demolitions. 
Allied patrols entered Sessa Aurunca, 7 mlles !rom the 'tYrrhenian coast. 
!Iavine cap<ured the S,OOO-Ioet helgbts o! Manta Santa Croce, which domi
nate tht lower Gerlil!&no Valley from the eut, F1llll Army un!ts cantUr•ed 
lhtlr .... stward advance as far a.s Slplcctsno, 2-1/2 ml.os from the Gar
tcuanc Rl~r. In the cpper beDd of tht Vci!W1>0, Allied troops moved 
farther cp the valley lllld reached a point on tht RR and hlibway o-1/2 
mUu SS: ot Venafro. Mente Cesalavvttl, rlaln( dl.,.c:tly from the Volturno 
River above the bend, Is now. In Allied hands. The Fifth Army's r libt 
llank has been extended to sant' A&aplto, 3 mllu Sot lsarnla. El~uh ~Y 
Front: The soo>thern flank ol the Eighth Army wu moved fONoar to -
ti'!Piizo, 4 miles SE of the Fifth Army's right !lank at Sant'Applto. Cas
telpatroso, a road junction 8 miles SE ot tsernla, wu captured. No change 
was reported 1n the central sector. 01 the rJKht flank, however. the 
original bridgehead across the Trlgno was extended to a dopth ol more than 
3 mileu from the r iver. San Salvo, 1n the h\U• overlooklng the valley, was 
captured. Enemy CoW!terattacks !rom lower eround NE ol the town are 
bolnc repulsed; fl!lhtlng Is In progress at tho San Salvo station on the coast 
I mile W of the mouth ollhe river. Tne advance In thl• area Is eontlnulng. 

Throu.ghout Yu.goslavla, froni Montentl{ro to Slcwenla, the Ger
attaeklnc tne Partisans at many polnt4 but ue rneetlog stiff 

r ealfW>Ce. Heavy fighting also cont!nuea oo lho P.!Juac Penlnsuta, where 
lho l>al"tlsana ha\-e reeaptured Trpuj. On lhe morntnc cl S No,-ember a 
-i,OOO-ton enemy ta.rucer, under escc.rt & of Elba, was sunk by U.S. ?T 
b<*te. Air Activity: On tne rught of 1-2 l'ovomber, RAF planes bombed 
rail W"(ets at V{>regi!o (N qf LeihOrn) &<>d U.S. IlCht bcmbera attacked 
mcc.or tra.nspon aloog tne ce::1tral a!ld u.stem batt~• liM. Ctl 2 November" 
2 tM"'ll l!!lhter-bcmber attaea were mode on the Fl!lb Army fror.t, lllld a 
ftw hostile ll!lhters were acti'lt! S of Rome and N cl Cus!no. u.s. medium 
bombers attacked rau tar;;ets naar Maractanno (S ol Perucl•) and at An
cona, and lhe !\arbor at Ctviuvecchla. Allied llgl\l bombers and llglrt.l;rs 
we re active thrwghO"Jl the banle area bombin& and strafing enemy tr-oops, 
gun positions, and tr&JlSport. JWtan llg~tera damll(ed about 35 enemy 
plants on Podgorlca (Yugoslavia) airdrome. 

6. AS!A.-·Chlna: On 2 November, U.S. medium bombers aod !lghlero 
attacked Shui"''nUie middle YanctlAI, scoring hlte en warehouses aed 
dock&i a )OQ .. fool rug was left beached. Burma: On 7 November, U.S. 
medium bombers attacked rall yards at 'SiiWeOo and Sap Inc; results were 
excellent at the latter point. On 2 November, Kalowa, en the Cnlr.dwln, was 
attack'ecl 4 times by U.S. heavy and medium bombers: mora tll3n 15 tons 
ware drC!)ped With good results. Heavy boml>era aao tttaco<ed Ye-u and 
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M-nllyards. 

7. SOUTH AND SOUTHWEST PACIP!C. --Solomon3 Area; On Bcupln-

vlllo, Allied grou.nd troops In the Empress Aususla Bayarea are od...,clni 

""'lnst tMrll)' <>PJ)031tlon. On 1 l'/O'nmber otncle-plane enerll)' attacko on 

AUiecl SIU'faco , ... ,.._ ott nGrthwst BoupinvlliAI proved inollectlve. 01 

70 enemy pl&r.es bombing &n Allltd task force 40 miles W of Emprua 

AUIUsta Bay, 18 wore destroyed. On 2 November enemy planes auecked 

Allied surfaco ''esoolo in the acutbweot Bcuplnvlllo area; a total or I~ 
enemy plano a wu doatreyed by ln~A>r<:aptlne Allied fl~.taro. On I and 2 

November, U.S. heavy bombera droppe<ia Iota! of 142 lena of bombs on 

KabUl a1rdromo, rendering tho strtp unaorvlc(lablo; hoavy AA Ure waa 

enccnnterocl. Buka and Bonlo olrfleldo were bombed, and Kahlll and Kara 

...... heavily hit by AWed dive and torpedo bombers. en 2 November 

photographs showed fewer lh1111 10 enemy pianos on the 4 Bougalnvlllo air

fields ; at leut 3 of the aJr !lelda were Inoper ative. New Oulnea-- Now 

Britain Area: en 2 November l large force of A!lle<fiilO<Jrwiibombers, 

wlih strOll( ftcht<>r eocon, mode a hlcbl1succ:aulnllow-lavel attack on 

enemy ahlpPlng In Simpson Harbor (llabeuO. l..alCWl&l airdrome wu also 

attacked. A total of 15 vessels, including 1 destreyer leador, 2 destroyers, 

and 8 medium merch&nt veascla, was aunlt. Thirteen ships, tncludlJii 2 

!wavy crulsors, 2 destroyers, and 2 tanors woro ~. One of tho 

heavy erulaero may have been suok. ln addition, 18 alreratt wore destroy-

ed on the and 67 auemp\lng lntercopllon wero shot 

doWD. On 2 Novomhor Allied med· 

h1m 

8. ACTION AGAINST ALLIED SKJPPINO. -- On 2 November, 2 omoll 

British carco vesselo wero sunlt by E-boot off tho SE coost of England. On 

3 November a British vessel wu torpedoed t.nd sunk 60 mlloa W o! 

Al(lers. U·boat Waters: en 3 November, a ll(htlnc 

wao roport"'GG!T --

For the A. c. of S., G-2: 

m.n,~~ 
H. E. MAGUIRE, 
Colonel, O.S.C. , 

Chief, Thoalor Oroup. 

For the DlH<:tor o! NavallnteUICtnce: 

fi'A [/ ;..._ 
~~it 

Captain, U.S.N., 
Asst. Dlr. , lntoUlcence Gr oup. 
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. ARMY-NAVY 

\ DAILY ·INTELLIGENCE ! E.I!Qm 

On informatlon received--
From: 1201 Z, 2 November 1943 
To : 1200 Z, 3 November 1943 

' 

No. 220 

War and Navy Cepartments, 
Washington, D. C., 
3 November i943. 

l. NORTH AMERICA. - -Nothlng to report. 

2. LATIN AMERICA.--Nothlng to report. 

) 
3. EASTERN EUROPE.--Southern Front: The' Soviets e&!I!P!isped ·~ bridge-
head on the Kerch Peninsula, which the· enemy is counterattacking. The 
Soviet advance across the Noga Steppe reacred Skadovsk, 36 miles VI of 
Perekop, and the line now extends along the lower reaches of the Dnepr on 
a 50-mile front above and below Kakhovka. In the Big Bend, the enemy 
continued his retreat. Fierce enemy counterattacks continued Nand NW 
of Krivoi-Rog. Fighting of local character took place SE of Kiev. Central 
and Northern Fronts: No change. Air Activity: On the night of 1-2 N6vem-
1ber afld''<lbi>a<No\;e'rl!m'i-!11\if~A>F hli'rlisse!l the ~1!my -ill1he·t&Ter··bhepr -
Karkinltst<l Bey area.' ' 'Ozr<th'?!'la'tten:lafe'enen'iy ·Siip!ll(,'celumns and ammu-
1nttion ·dumpS. in the' Drtept.! & Bl% ·BElfld were -attacked. A ii'•action orl: both 
sides ecmtlrilled on·-a cHminlshed scale. 

4. WESTER'f EUROPE.--On the night of 1-2 November, 14 enemy aircraft 
bombed scattered points in south and southeast England. Hostile long- range 
bombers continue actl ve over the Bay of Biscay. 

5. MEDITERRANEAN AREA.--Flfth Army Front: Gains on their left 
flank brought Allied troops nearly to the summit of Monte Masslco. In the 
central sector, advancing across th~ Massico Ridge, they occupied San 
Pietro, 6 miles NW o! Teano. From this and other Allied-held mountain 
positions In that area, observatlon of enemy movements across the · 
Gar igllano River is aUorded. On the right flank the advance toward Venafro 
continued against slight opposition to a point 1-1/2 miles from the upper 
Volturno bend, where tanks were encountered. Eighth Army F.ront: On 
the left flank progress was made against heavy r es istance. However, the 
enemy still holds the raUway station o! Sant' Angelo In Grotte and is offering 
s trong opposition in the high ground N of the town. ·In the area of Montefal
corla and:: Mohret;nJtr<i, -Allied troops e'stabllshed· a s'eco'ild ·bridgehead across 
the Trlgno River. Tufillo, on the mountain slope 1 mile !rom the left bank 
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of the rtver, ts clesr of the enemy. Enemy artUlery actlvlty lnereased 
ln the area of W.afalda, midway between the Allied br idgeheads. No ehange 
was reported ln the Adr iatic sector •. Air Activity: On 1 November, U.S. 
heavy bombers attacked r aUr oads and Orld~s a tVezza.oo (NE of 'Spezla) 
and Rlmlnl (NW of Ancona). Medium bombers dropped 73 tons of e<ploslves 
on Ancona Harbor, seorlnc htts o.n a 5000-ton merchant vessel and other 
s maller shipping. Light bombers attacked shipping ln Split Harbor 
{Yugoslavia}. Enemy troops, gun posttlons, and transport throughout the 
Italian batUe area were bombed and strafed by U.S. light and flghtar-. 
bombers.\ No enemy aJr action was reported. On 2 November a strong 
force of U.S. heavy bombers attacked indu strlal targets at Wlener -Neustadt 
(Austria). 

6. ASIA. --Nothlng to report. 

7. SOUTH AND SOUTHWEST PACIFlC.--Solomons Area: On Treasury 
Island, Allied ground forces have reached the north coast at Mats! with
out contactlrll \her<'l1!11ll~. An estimated 100 Japanese are In the jungle. 
Enemy air activity over Bougalnvllie lncreased on 1 November. Several 
formatlons of enemy alrcrait were successf>Jlly lntercepted by U.S. flghter 
patrol~' ,at least 12 enemy planes wore shot down. Photographs on 1 
November indicate that Kara and Bools runways are servlceable, KahUlls 
possibly serviceable, and Kieta runway ts under repair. Ball4le runway 
Ls unser vLceable and Buka partly so. On 30 October, U.S. aircraft 
beavlly bombed Sanglea i on Chols•ul, and on that day and the day following 
heavily bombed Kara lleld. On 1 November the seaplane base at Fa lsi was 
bombed and strafed by (J.S. medium bombers; Installations and l !!oat 
plane were destrc.yed. New OuJnea - New Btltlan Area: On the evening 
ol 31 October, Allted bombers attac~ed Kavleng. 'Oiieenemy transport 
was sunk by an Allied search plane 30 mUes W of Now Hanover. Northwest 
Australia - Banda Sea Area: Pomolaa (Celebes) 'NPS a ttacked by AU ted 
heavy bombers; hlti'Weremide on the wharl area a.nd the niCkel plant. 

8. ACTION AGAINST ALLIED SHlPPING.--On 31 October a British 
cargo vessel was to rpedoed and Is pruumed sunk 150 mUes SE: of Logos, 
Nigeria. U-boatS[(htlngs In American Waters: Nothing to reporL 

For the A. C. of S., G-2: 

~-~a~u/.'1..0 
H.: E: MAGUIRE, 
Colonel, O.S.C., 

Chief, Theater Group. 

For the Director or Naval lntelllgen~'l 

d~--
. £, SCHRACER, 

Capta1n1 U.S.N., 
Asst. Dlr., Intelligence Group. 
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ARMY-NAVY 

DAILY INTELLIGENCE REPORT 

On lnfor matldn tecelved- • 
From: · 1201 Z, l November 1943 
To : 1200 Z, 2 November 1943 

No. 219. 

l. NORTH AMERICA.··Nothlng to report. 

2. LATIN AMERICA.--Nothing to report. -

War and Navy Departments, 
Washington, D. C., 
2 November 19~3 

3. EASTERN EUROPE.--Southern Front: SoViet forces seated off the 

the Crimea and continued to advance rapidly W and NW across the Nogii 

Steppe. Soviet forces attained the tower reaches of the Dnepr above tlie 

Important river crossing of Kakhovka on an approximate 10-mile front. 

The enemy resisted stubbornly In the north part of the Noga Steppe S of 

Nlkopol and fought a delaying action In the Big Benasw of Dnepropetrovsk. 

The heavy German counterattack continued unabated against the Kreinenchug 

salient at Krlvoi-Rog, wltn no change In the situation. Central and Northern 
Fronts: No change. Air Activity: On 31 October activit}' by OoUi the SAF 

and the GAF was on a greatly decreased scale. 

~. WESTERN EUROPE.--Ql the night of 31 October- 1 November, l2 

enemy planes dropped bombs In the Kent--Sussex--Essex areas of England; 

4 reached the suburbs of L9ndon. RAF light planes bombed Emden, Cologne, 

Dusseldorf, and the steel works at Oberhausen . . ' 
5. MEDITERRANEA~ AREA.--Fl.ftb tm/ Front: The enemy continued 
withdrawal under -pressure along tfiiWho roiil.'<in the Tyrrhenian coast 

Allied tr oops advanced 2 miles to Bagnt Minerali. Casanova, on the east 

slope of the Masslco Ridge,. wa~ captured. Allied units are· advancing NW 

of Teano• The junction of the h!ghwllys and railroads from Cassino and 

Venatro to Naples, 5 miles NE of Teano, Is In Allied hands. Mountain 
positions In the upper bend of the Volturno River were occupied; Fontegreca 

and Gallo Matese, 7 and 9 mllea respectivelY E of Venafro, were taken after 

light r esistance. Eighth 'bteay F r ont: Allied p'osltions on the left flank of 

this front have been prote . Anile Trltno River bridgehead, work on the 

crossing continues despite strong enemy pressure. Elaborate defenses of 

the Sangro River, 18 miles NW of the Trlgno, are reported being prepared 

by the Germans. Blllkans: ~lbo~ In northq11.8t Montenegro, Is occupied 
by Chetnlks. Cattaro, on the Dalmatian coast, Is in German hands. Four 

Ger man landings bn the ls,tal)d·of Brae, occupied by Partisans, have been 

acussu m 
seeRE'f&-7

' 
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repul...S. Slpan Is held the Oerman.t, who &lao eon~rol two-thirds ol 
the "-!Jeaae Peninsula. en the ntcht ol 30-31 October, RAF 
bombere attacked the en 31 October, u.s heavy 
bombera made a 109-ton attack on the Antbeor vl&d•ct (10 mUes SW ol 
~. FraDC<l), rOl\du!Dg It UDUrvleeabla. Thera wu no air or ground 
owo-ltlon. Medium bombers altae;.ed tho harbora and ohlpplnc ax 
Clv!ta-chta and Anzlo. U.S. flcbters bombed and atr&led the T!rOJI& 
(Albania) airdrome; 5 enemy lighten were enCCW'.tered. ether u.s. 
ftcntera bombed and str&!ed $hlppL'lC at Split Harbor, aettlnc fire to a 
tanker. In lht Aecean about 35 enemy bombora made attaelts on shipping; 
Cutelroaao and Leroa were also bombed. 

6. ASlA.--Chlna: en 1 Nov•mbcr U.S. medl1lm bomber s, ttshter
eaeort.ed, dropped 9 tons of demolition bombs on Yoehow raU yards, 
damaclnc warehouses and starting a 1arce oil !Ire. Burma: en Sl October, 
Melklll& barraelcl! area was twice e!fectlvoly atU&ckiU'GYU-S. medium 
bom'otto. U.S. heavy bombe.ts, repeatlnl the prtvloue day's ra.ld, 
dJ'opped 7 1/2 toM on Lashlo airdrome and 4 l/2 tona on enbauk !aDding 
croond, 8 miles east o! Shwebo. The bua!nesa district or Kalewa on the 
Chlndwln ..... hit With 4 1/2 tens o! demolition bombs. en Sl October 
dirtct hlta were made on the Zlgon and Mna railroad bridges, So! Naba 
~notion, durlnC attaclcl! by U.S. medium bombera. 

7. SOUTH AND SOUTHWEsr en 1 November, 
whllo Allied surface vessels heavily and e""my 
alrdr01nee, AUI<Id trooPS """""ss!Ulb' landed an Bcolga!nvllle 
alone the north ahore of Empress Aucuota Bay. R.Wrn !Ire was encou.nt
ered !Tom Shortland Island, aDd durine the operation nares were dropped 
on tho Allied surface vessels, wltboot material d&mace. en 30 October, 
Allied dlvo and torpedo-bombers, under fighter escort, bombed and 
strafed the eT~tmy airdrome at Kara, scor!nc hlte on tho runway and AA 
poalt\ona. en the toUow!Dg day strong !creta o! AUied modhun, dive, and 
torpedo.-bombers, wtth fighter escort, twice struck the Kara area wlth 
excellent resultS. The enemy atrdrome at Kteta was &lao twlce sub)ected 
to Allied attacks, and three enemy cargo vea&ola wor-e oat on !Ire In 
Arawa Bay. In Tonolel Harbor , Allied flchtera made a shipping sweep, 
atnktng a merchant ship and damaging severn! bare••· E:netll)' airdromes 
ln tho aooth Bouplnvllle area ar e reported Inoperative; there has been 
no e!!tetlvo enemy air opposition !or several dt.ys. New Guinea--New 
Britain Area: In the Flnsehhafen sector Allied crowia'TorOiiiliUrrliinded 
ii\"iiii'mY"POslt!on 2 miles W of Beldsbach. Allied diva-bombers attacksd 
enemy oupply dumps at Wareo, 4 mUes N o! Satelbtrc. en tho nlcht ol 
30 OCtober, Allied at.rcralt started !Ires on the enemy airdromes at 
Kavtenc and P&napll (Now Ireland). An enemy lll&vy cruloer and 3 destroy
era ... re reportad 175 mUes N ol Muaaau Lsland hoadlnc oootheast. 

- 2-
JmUUtrtP 
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8. ACTION ~.OAINST ALLIED SKIPP!NO.·•On 24 O<:tcber a Norwegian 
car co vos..,l was torpedoed and SWlk 300 m!lea N£ ol Naa.l On 31 
O<:tcber a Norwegian carro vessel waa tor!*lced and sunk 300 mlles NE 
ollhe A~oras. U-boat S!ghlln!!S In American Waters; On 31 O<:tcber, 3 
slcb<l:lfS were reponed: 50 mll•sNE 01 tipe""!!iCi; t~wfcundland; 30 
mllea W of ~rto Rico; and 60 mllea SE ol Rlo do janeiro. On the same 
dote a possible al&ht!ns wa.s r eported 650 m!lu Sot Oreonl&nd. 

For the A. C. of s., 0 - 2; 

~ .ll)Q'\ uffi.0 
tl. E. MAOU!l\E, 
Colonel, o.s.c., 

Chlol, Theater Group. 

For tho Director cll\aval Intelligence: 

u41~ --
A. £, SCHRADER, 
Captain, U.S.N., 

Aut. Dlr. , Intelligence Group . 
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ARt.1Y-NAVY 

DAILY INTELLIGENCE REPORT 

On information received--
From·: 1201 Z, 31 October 1~43 
To : 1200 Z, 1 November 1943 

No. 218. 

War and Navy Department$, 
Wasb.lngton, D. C ..• 
1 November 1943 

1. NORTH AMERICA.--Nothlng to report. 

2. LATlN AMERICA.--Nothing to report. 

3. EASTERN EUROPE.--Southern Front: Soviet forces advance<;! 
southward on a 50-mile front across tfie1i(oga Steppe to within a few miles 
of the Sivash Sea. The point of the maJ.n ctrive to. cut the Perekop Isthmus 
r eached Chaplinka, 14 miles N-NV.Jof Perekop, thus cutting one of the two 
remaining roads out of the Crlmea and bringing the Perekop--Kherson RR 
under artillery fire. ln the middle and north part of the Noga Steppe .the 
Germans have been forced back to within a few miles oi the lower reaches 
of the Dnepr; Soviet forces are now less than 14 miles SE of N!kopol. ln 
the Big Bend, after bitter flghting SW of Dnepropetrovsk, the enemy fell 
back from 3 to 5 miles. Heavy German counterattacks contlnue.N and NW 
of Kr lvoi-Rog and on the west flank of the Kremenchug salient, with no 
change in the situation. Enemy counterattacks narrowed a Soviet bridge
head NW of Kremenchug. Centra.! and Northern Fronts: No change. Air 
Activity: On 31 October both"iiie G.AF and-fne SA-F actively supported""" 
ground operations from the Dnepr's Big Bend t.o the Azov Sea. 

. . . 
4. WESTERN EUROPE.-- On 30 October, RAF fighters and light bombers 
attacked the docks and an airdrome at Cherbourg. There was no air 
opposition; AA flre was moderate. On the rught of 30-31 October, 'I enemy 
planes dropped bombs at scattere~ points Ill Kent and Sussex; 3 reached 
London, and l was shot down by intercepting Allied planes. 

5. MEDITERRANEAN AREA.--l?\ Generally bad weather continued 
to hamper operations along the who e ont, there being no major change on 
81 October. Fl1tB..Ar'JK:Front: Allied troops advanced to Santa Croce, · 
7-1/2 miles from the rrhen!an coast. After occupying the lmportant· .• 
road junction of Teano, 12 mUes NW of Capua, units of the Fifth Army con
tinued their progress Into the hills which form the southern sector o1 the 
enemy's Sar bara Line, taking tbe village Q! Glorlani. ln the central sector 

~ o~ (C) DIOLABBIJID 
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All1ed troops advanced sllghtJy along a &- mile !ronL Progress W&3 made ~ 
by U.S. troops Ln the northern sector 1 where the road N of .Pratella and 
the village o1 Valle Agricola were !reed of the enemy. Eighffi ~{f{Yf Front: 
The only change r eportad on the Elghth Army Frotlt was on e e l~ 
where Allted t roops advanced approxlmate.ly 3 m Ues and captured CantalUJD 
del Sannio, 5 miles from Solano near the highway to Isernla, and Mac .. 
chiagodena, in the mountains 3 m11es N o! Cantalupo. At the Tr igno br idge
head enemy sbellflra hindered work on the r iver crossing. em 30 October 
a road and ra!l c rossing N of the Volt11rno was shelled by Allied naval 
guna. Air Act!vw: Q> the night o! 29-30 October, RAF planes dropped 
aboot ~ons of ombs on the raU yards at Grosseto. 0:1 t,e 30th, U.S. 
heavy bombers attacked steel works and rall yards at Genoa; other U.S. 
planes made attacks at Savona, Imperia, and P'orto Maurtzlo (on the coast 
S of Genoa). U.S. lighters and light bombers attacl<Bd enemy guns, troops, 
transport, and roads throughout the battle area. No en.emy aJr ac-tion 
was reported. !n the Aegean area enemy planes attacked Castelrosso and 
also bombed shlpplng S of that Island. 

6. ASIA.- -China: Q> 30 October river shipping and the dock area at 
K!ultlang on th..-mlildle Yangtze were success!ully attacl<Bd by U.S. 
fighter-bombers; large !ires were started. Approximately 25 Japanese 
Hghters lntercepted i 2 were destroyed. Direct htts were scored on the 
barracks area and motor poe) at Shayant. 35 miles NE of ShasiJ during an 
attack by U.S. medium bombers. Burma: en 29 and 30 Oclcbor, Myitkylna 
airdrome and town were attacked ~ !i.lhters and dive bombers with 
excellertt results. Warehouses ln the stora&a area and butldtngs alot~gslde 
the alrdrome were set on fire. Direct hits were made on storage buildings 
and warehou.ses ln Mytngyan during an attack by U.S. medium bomber sJ 
whlcb o.lso dropped lrtcendlarfes starling large Cires. u.s. dl•te bombers 
supported g-round troops ln action agalnst japanese concent:rauons near 
Taro In the Elukawng Valley. 

7. SOUTH AND SOUTHwEST PArT>''"--" 
28- 29 October enemy planes !ne!!ectlvely on Treuury 
Island. en 29 and 30 October atr!lelcls at Buka and Bonis (north Bouga!n-
vllle) were bombed. Ballale and KahUl airlle}<is remain unserviceable 
whUe repairs on Kara lll"e almost complete. New Gulnea--New Brttaln 
Area: Long Island, In Vltlaz Stralt, Is reportecrcompletely evacuatii1"'6y 
the enemy. 1n the Ramu Valley, Japanese defensive positions have been 

. encounter ed 3 miles so! Daumolna- en 29 October, Allled heavy bombers, 
with strong !igMer escort, dropped 115 tons o! bombs on Vunalcanau (RebauO 
dispersal area·s, exploding an ammUJ>lt!on dump·and destroying 20 grounded 
alr<:Ta.tt. Of approximately 50 enemy flghtars whlch !ntere:epted, 25 were 
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.,. - shot down. Tobera airfield waa "'bjected to a light attack. Allied medium 
bombers stra!ed and bombed enemy Installations at the mouth of the 
Gogol River, S of Madani. A IIcht atttc< on ~vlelli caused flrea and 
explc$1ons. An Allied rteonnaloance b<>mber scored 2 dlrect hits on &A 
enemy destrO)'er at Mundl1a .. land (WIW .. !.&Dd3, NE of cape Glw~oter). 

8. ACTION AGAINST ALWED SlllPPING.· · Nothllli to report. U·boal 
Cl1 30 o:tober 2 slgjltlllis .. -.ra r.po.:iiO: 

....,_., __ E c! Rio de Janlero. Cl1 31 o:tobor 
a o!ghlillg was reponed oH Cape Raco, NewfC>.IIldla:ld. Cl1 30 o:tobor 2 
possible &\ihtlngs were reponed: c!l tho /IW coest c! Haiti and 350 miles 
£ of the Amazon River' a mouth. Cl1 31 October a pOSSible slghtlni waa 
reported off Colon, Canal Zono. 

For the A. C. o! S., G-2: 

1tJ=5.~C}r 
Colonel, G.S.C., 

Chief, Theater GrO<lp. 

"~4:' 
Captain, U.S.N., 

Aut. D!r ., Intelligence Gr0<1p. 
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